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Gattorn
pushes for
union suit

the money wasn't forthcoming, cities
would make adjustments to keep run.
ning in the black.

Grosse Pointe Farms budgeted
$503,000 in state revenue sharing for
its general fund during the current
fiscal year.

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor George
Freeman stressed no funds are now
in jeopardy, but delays in payments
could be caused by the worsening
financial condition of the state.

"I'm not surprised," Grosse Pointe
Shore Village Pre sid e n t Gerald
Schroeder said. "That means there is
just that much less revenue for the
cities."

Grosse Pointe City budgeted S416,-
000 in its 1981.82 budget for state
revenue sharing, about 12 percent of
its total general fund budget.

Grosse Pointe Park expected to re-
ceive $590,900 in revenue sharing
from the state for fiscal 1981.82,
more than 10 percent of its general
fund revenues. That figure is down
from the previous year's $736,000,

Grosse. Pointe Woods budgeted
$877,810 for the state revenue sharing
funds. 15 percent of its fiscal 19B1.82
general fund budget.
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The Wayne County Charter
Commission may enter the legal
battle against the county's new-
est union, the Association of
Road Commission Administra-
tors, according to the Grosse
Pointe representative to the
Charter Commission.

Barbara Gattorn said she has peti-
tioned the president of the commis.
sion, George Ward, a co-plaintiff in
an earlier unsuccessful legal challenge
to the union, to call a special meeting
of the Charter Commission for Tues.
day, March 2. to discuss whether or
not to bring suit against the union.

A suit filed last January by County
Commissioner George Killeen, state
Sen. John Hertel, R-Harper Woods,
Ward and Justine Barnes, vice-presi-
dent of the Charter Commission, was
dismissed by Visiting Circuit Court
Judge David Vokes last week who
said the four did not have proper
legal standing to bring such a suit.

Vokes said, however, if the Board
of Commissioners, the Charter Com,
mission or the state legislature were
to bring action against the Road
Commission union, the facts in the
case could be heard at the circuit
court level.

A resolution brought before the
Board of Commissioners to begin
legal action against the union was
sent to the General Go\-ernment Com,
mittel', joining an earlier resolution
to study whether appropriate charges
exist for the remo\'al of the two
members of the governing board who
voted for the union pact.

Committee chairman Paul Citkow.
ski said he expected the committee
to report back to the full Board by
mid-~farch on both the resolutions.

:\Is. Gallor,1 said the referral to
committee of the resolution was as
good as killing it, and added the
Charter Commission still had to de.
cide some points before bringing suit.

The biggest question is money, ),15.
Gallorn said, since two members of
the commission have questioned the
use of Charter Commission funds to
finance the legal action,

"At this point, it's up to the Char.
ter Commission to carry the ball,"
~fs. Gattom said.

Road Commission director of pub.
hc information Lou Sugo said he was
most pleased with the court's de,
cision, adding the terms of the union
contract were already in effect.

Sugo was unable to confirm or denv
putlished reports that Road Commi;.
sion governing boa r d chairman
!l-tichael Berry was planning to resign
from that post.

Cities warned of
state revenue cut

State House Minority Leader
William Bryant, R-Grosse Pointe
Farms, sent up danger signals to
l'omte mayors and city admIniS-
trators this week warning that
the first calendar year quarter-
ly payments of state revenue
sharing may be delayed and
others could be cancelled.

In a meeting ~Ionday, Feb. 22 with
municipal representatives, B r y ant
warned the payments may be delayed
as the state looks for ways to cut its
deficit, according to local officials.
Br\,ant said the state finished fiscal
1981 with a $225 million shortfall.

'First quarter payments of the single
business tax share of the funds will
be going to the city at the end of
February, according to Michael Ham-
lin of the state's Office of the Budget.
but sales tax and income tax shares
will be delayed about three weeks,

•.It has been determined that there
are not sufficient funds to make the
payments at this time," Hamlin said,
adding there was no intent on the
part of the state to try and get away
without paying.

Sales taxes and income taxes should
be coming to the cities by March 22,
Hamlin said.

"He (Bryant) just put us on alert
this might happen," Farms City Man.
ager Andrew Bremer said, adding
that all the five communities ex,
cept Grosse Pointe Shores are now
preparing their 1982,83 biJdgets.

Bremer could not put a dollar fig.
ure on the possible loss, but said if

PO!lce releosed thiS C::CM"po~~~ed the suspect.

Ms. Ded es was taken to st. John
Hospital where she was listed in
stable condition Tuesda~', hospital
officials said.

Police are investigating, and have
prepared a composite photograph of
the gunman.

picnic lunches to make a day of II.
"Simmons supposedly sang a h~'mn

on the gallows and asked for for,
giveness before he swung. A few
years later another man was hung
in Sandwich, Ont. It was later prol'en
that he was In nocenl. This also
helped sway the decision agaInst
capital punishment. The Detroit
hangmg took place in the old terri.
torial pTi son which was located on
Gratiot, near where Hudson's stands
today."

~Iason 31so did away \\ llh debtors'
prison and {'xtC'ndC'd voting rights to
more ~llchlgan cit izens,

Tired of flghllng the good flght,
and hounded by polltical foes. ~lason
retired from politics and moved his
family 10 :\'C'w York. He died of
pneumonia on Jan. 4, 1843, He was
only 31.

~I(lre than 60 vears later, hIS earthI\"
remains \~ere b'rought back to )fichi-
gan and interred at Capital Park (at
Griswold and St ate streC'ts. site of
:\lichlgan's flrs! capltal building) in
a \'ault below the statue erected in
hIS honor.

"Such daring and insight in a young
rr:an IS truly remarkable," said Dr.
Hagman "He had only one year of
college but such a beautiful way with
words. His script and wording is
highly reminisc('nt of the Declaration
of Independence.

"~Iason S~hool in the Pointe is
named afl('r him. and we have the
sl"tue in Detroit, but who pays an)'
"!lention to statues' It's too bad we
don'l teach more about this man,
HC' was a real person. A true Michi.
gan hero, \Ve nC'ed our heroes "

Hagman's book "Bright Michigan
Morning" is published by Green Oak
Press, Brighton, ~ti.

a true Michigan hero

Grosse Pointe Farms City Manager
Andrew Bremer said that although
final cost totals are not ready yet,
the)' are far and away more than last
year.

"We're a little scared of it," he said.

The Farms spent $1,000 more this
)'ear than last year on sail, according
to Carroll Locke from the Farms'
Finance Department.

<Continued on Page SA)

upper lip, and unshaven. He was
wearing a brown,rimmed hat ol'er
dark hair and spoke with an un-
identifiable accent. Police said he
appeared at Ms. Dedes' home carry-
ing a white pizza box and attempted
to gain entry after Ms. DedI'S an-
swered the door.

The man tried to edge past Ms.
Dedes into the home. police said.
When ~Is, Dedes became frightened
and tried to close the front door, the
assallant drew a gun and pointed it
at her chest, police said, Ms, Dedes
pushed his arm and the gunman
fired one shot, striking !lIs. Dedes in
the left shoulder.

The bullet, which police believe
came from either a .357 or .38 caliber
weapon, passed through Ms_ Dedes'
shoulder, struck the ceiling of the
cove in which she was standing,
ricocheted and came to rest on the
front room floor.

legally belonged to us. The citizens
of :\lichigan were mostly rough and
tumble frontiersmen. Toledo was a
point of honor with us since we had
earher lost part of our territory to
lnd:ana and III inois. Militias on both
sidl.'s were called up, but it never
rrogressed beyond occasional brawls
and midnight foraging raids on
chicken coops,

We lost Toledo and, in compensa.
tion. President Andrew Jackson gave
us the Upper Peninsula. We turned
It down. After all. everyone knew it
was a worthless hunk of rock and
ice. Eventually we accepted it and
thIS kad to our becoming a state.
By rights, the L.P. should belong to
Wisconsin. "

Another accomplishment during
~Iason's term was the founding of the
public school system in )hchigan,
"The governor would be amazed and
pleased by the development of the
university of !lHchigan." smiled Dr.
Hagman. "He saw the first buildings
go up, one of which was named
after him."

)Tason also established the rail-
roads in ~Iichigan and took a fly at
digging a canal from MI. Clemens to
Kalamazoo. The project got only as
far as Rochester, before running out
of monel'. Parts of it can sllll be
seen today at Bloomer State Park.

)Iason also played a big part in
('.'~abl ish ing ~[ichigan as the first
s:ate to outlaw capilal punishment.
"He was very disturbed at t hC' spec-
tacle of the only public hanging in
~lichigan," said Dr, Hagman. "The
condemnE'd was a man named Sim.
mons who killed his wife in a drunk.
en rage. People flocked to Detroit
from all over the area. Bleachers
were set up and the citizens brought

arrived, police found
her kitchen, suffering
gunshot wound to her

'The Boy Governor'
Pointe.''>s hook salutes

general, residents responded well, he
said.

"The citizens responded I'ery well
to the snow emergency," Kenned)'
said. "They all understood when the)'
were asked to move their cars so
plowing could be done,"

Kenned)' lauded the public works
department for keeping the streets
clear. which he said helped keep
accidents down.

Police seek suspect in
weekend Woods shooting

A 63-\'ear-old Grosse Pointe
Woods 'woman was shot and
wounded while she stood in the
front door vestibule of her West
King Court home Sunday night.
Feb. 21, by a man police believe
was posing as a pizza deli\'ery
man.

Police were called to the home of
Theofani Dedes about 9:40 p.m. by a
nephew who said ~Is. Dedes had
called him saying, according to re,
POrlS, "They break in and beat me.
I'm going to die,"

When the)'
~Is. Dedes in
f:;>m a single
left shoulder.

Police de~rioed the man as white,
in his late 30s weighing about 150
pounds and about 5-Coot 7 inches tall,
with a mustache trimmed off the

By Tom Greenwood

During these hard times when
~1ichigan residents could use a
shet in the arm, a Grosse Pointe
resident thinks he ma\, have
found us a IT.an to cheer about.

Dr. Harlan !-:Iagman. Professor
of Higher Education at Wayne
~:ate Unh'ersitv. has written a
t )ok entitled "Bright Michigan
?\lorning: the years of GO\'. Tom
~lason."

If the name GO\', Tom Mason
do('sn't immediately ring a bell, don't
f~el bad about it )fost persons have
n('ver heard of hIm. even though
there's a statue in his honor in Capi.
tol Park in downtown Detroit.

"Gal', S:evens Thomson !lfason was
a tremendous )liehigan hero:' said
Dr Hagman, of Kensington Road
"He was acting governor of the
!llichigan territon' when he was onl\'
19. He was our first elected governor
when ~Iichigan became a state in
I B3i. At that time he was only 24,
They called him the boy governor."

Things were a little different then.
The ~lichigan terntory consisted of
our present state, stretching down to
include Toledo and west to the Mis.
sissippi.

Detroit's population of 9,000 was
slret~hed mostly along the river, The
arC'a whE're Cad iliac Square now
sl ands was considered a wilderness
The entire population of the state
was about 200,000 and people were
r('ady to go to war over Ohio's an.
nexat ion of Toledo,

"At that time, Ohio was a state
and we were only a territory," saie!
Dr. Hagman. "They hae! politIcal
clout in the senate, allhough Toledo

plans street repairs and resurfacing,
he added, the budgeted funds ma)'
not co\'er the work needed.

Foran also said overtime C'Osts were
running about 50 percent over last
winter's tolals.

Cit)' Public Works director Doug
Collinson said the city has about 100
tons of salt on hand, enough for five
passes on all the city streets, The
snow removal equipment has had
lome problems, he said.

"The Jeeps ha\'e taken a b('ating
this "ear" Collinson said, adding
frames o~ the "ehicle. were bent
during sid('walk clearing. They ha\'e
been repaired, "and the rest oC the
Cleet is in good shape," he said, and
read)' in case there is anolher heav)'
mow:

City police suffered somi! minor
slips on the ice, according to City
Police Chief Bruce Kennedy. Some
cars had to be towed during the
snow ('mergency in February, but in

erations into 8 distrtct court, which
has broader cil'il and criminal juris.
diction, The other is East Detroit. The
iocal communities operate part.time
courts that are not courts of record,
Legislation that allows them to con,
vert to a district system is currently
pending in the State House and has
been approved b)' the Senate, It is
expected to be approved also. but will
not take effect unless all fh'e Pointes
formally endorse the changeover by
May. Only the Woods has made that
endorsement.

Other cit). leaders sa)' the~' need
more information about the com'er,
sion before they vote on the resolu'
tion and the proposed study was to
provide that. But the Woods' repre-
sentative to the community-wide
district court committee. Frederick
Lovelace, said Feb. 22, that he doesn't
think the study is necessary,

"I don't feel there's a need for an
additional expense, because not all
five Pointes have approved (consent-
ing resolutions) and the information
has already been passed on to us free
of charge by the Slate Court Admin.
istrator's office," he said,

The other cities agreed to contract
the 'accounting firm of Coopers and
Lybrand, which handles audits of four
local communities, for the district
court studv. According to a memo
from City' Manager Thomas Kress,
bach. of Grosse Pointe City, the cost
of the studv was ('stimated at about
$15,000, but the accountants agreed
to perform it for $7,000 as a commun.
ity service,

Among the item Coopers and Ly.
brand would analyse are costs. includ.
ing personnel, contractural. supply.
material and facility; revenue esti.
mates; allocation of costs: facility
needs, including several aHernat i\'e
sites for the court; and administra-
tive policies. Kressbach said the
manag('rs agreed it would be helpful
to have an outside party conduct the
study to avoid any bias toward one
city or another,

Kressbach said the managers hoped
to complete the study by April 1 in
order to give council members ample
time to consider its implications be.
fore the May deadline on the legisla.
tion.

After the Woods' rejection of the
proposal, Kressbach said he did not
know what approach to take. Are.
quest for more funds may be made
to th(' cit ies which have already
approved the study.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

The beauty of this year's
winter storm proved disas-
trous for the newly-built ga-
rage at 479 St. Clair in Grosse
Pointe City, A neighbor told
police he watched the garage
collapse at about 8 a,m, Sat.
urday, Feb, 20, A Lincoln Con-
tinental and II Chris-Craft boat
were damaged extensively, po-
lice said. The owner was not
home at the time of the inci-
dent.

Toppled
by the

Storm takes a toll on city budgets

snow

B)' Mike Andrujcz)'k

Michigan may be a winter
wonderland, but for municipali.
ties digging out from under the
50 inches of snow, this season
has been an expensive trip
through the wonderland.

The snowfall recorded this )'ear IS
of Friday, Feb. 19 has been the most
since 1970 when 61.7 inches {ell.
City managen, public works dlrectora
and finance departmenlJ are still
figuring up the dlmagn

Although final totals are not in,
the 5e1'ere cold Ind hell'Y snow have
forced the five Pointes to spend more
for snow remol"ll, lilt and overtime
(or public: worlu emplo)'es who
manned the equipment during clean.
ups.

Grosse Pol n t e City Treasurer
Dennis Foran said the cil)' if nearing
the top of its budgets for both Ol'er,
time costs and sail purchases. When
the spring thaw arrives and the City

Woods won~tback study
of district court switc;h

By Susan McDonald
The Woods City Council start-

ed the ball rolling on plans for
a new Pointe district court last
month when it became the first
communit\' to endorse pending
legislation" abolishing the area's
antiquated municipal justice sys.
tem. This week, howe\'er, it
threw a monkey wrench into
efforts to implement the new
court when it refused to fund
a proposal to conduct a study of
the system.

The' council voted unanimousl)' Feb.
22, to deny a $1,400 allocation for
the stud". All other Pointe com.
munities.' the City. Park, Shores and
Farms, earlier agreed to spend that
amount as their share of a Si,ooo
analysis of the costs, revenues, facili.
ty needs, policies and financing
methods for the court.

The Pointes are among only two
communities in the state that have
not yet converted municipal court op-

Jobless rate
up Olle POillt

The unemployment rate in Grosse
Pointe communities increased by be.
tween one and two percentage points
from November to December, accord.
ing to figures released last week by
the Michigan Employment Security
Commission. The local rates varied
from a high in the Park of 10.6 per,
cent to a low in the City of 6.9 per,
cent, according to MESC. Those rates
compared to an 18.4 percent unem-
ployment factor in the city of De.
troit, and a rale of 15 percent in the
six-county metropolitan area. The
national rate during that period was
8.8 percent.

December and November rates for
each city follow:

November December
City 5.7% 6.9%
Farms 6.9'k B.3o/c
Park 8.7'k 10.6%
Woods 7,6% 9.5%
In all, 1,950 persons were out of

work in the Pointes in December,
compared with about 1,600 in Novem,
ber, according to MESC spokesman
Norm Isotalo, Figures are not kept
for Grosse Pointe Shores.
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Classic Sportswear
Now At

Carl Sterr

Cash Raising
sale

up to 50% off
Suits and Sportscoats 40% off

16900 Kercheval
Open 1~-5:30 Daily

ClASSIC STYLE,
-~~------" -

The Boston Symphony's 100th Anniversary
concert in your home

The opening round of the 1982 Davis Cup live
from LaCosta, California in your home

Film classics like the 1943 drama "For Whom
the Bell Tolls" starring Ingrid Bergman and
Ga~yCooper in your home

Musical groups like Chicago, Police and
The Cars in concert in your home

Movies and specials like Little Lord
Fauntleroy for the children or the
whole family in your home

Imagine seeing all of this and more in the month
of March alone for only a quarter a dayl

Why just imagine?
YOU CAN HAVE IT All

AND FREE INSTAllATION TOO!
with the Mike Reynolds Installation Certificate

Offer expires March 18

BOREDWITH TV?
Tired of your two favorite shows a week?

IMAGINE THISI

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE

886 9200 7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center 886 92
• next to Penny's - 00

organization associates of Green
gathl.'red at The Education Hall for
the presentation o( Ihe r('solution in
recognition o[ his many years of
service and interest in the civic and
cultural life of his native Detroit.

The awards program was pn'sided
over by the Guild's past presidt'nt,
lIfrs. Patricia Phenix, and bt'gan with
an invocation by Dr. Carl Ilowil', of
the First Presbyterian Church o(
Dearborn. Solan Weeks, director of
the Historical Museums, welcomed
the guests and tributes wen' given
by Hon. Roman S. Gribbs, who was
mayor of Detroit wh('n Green was
deputy mayor.

Presentation uf the Award ~lroal-
lion and Resolution was made by
Ms. Elizabeth HuHman. president of
Ihe Detroit Historical Society Guild

Chairing the 1982 Patriotic Award
Committee is Mrs. J. Heywood Knigh.
ton, assisled by Mrs. Alb('rt Cain,
Mrs. Gerald Fisher, Mrs. Leonard
1'roslle, Mrs. John H. lilIlIS, Ms. ~lIz.
abeth Huffman, Mrs. James R. Kil-
patrick, Mrs. Robert Roselle, Mrs.
William Scott, Mrs. Edwin Stoelzer,
Mrs. Solan Weeks. and Mrs. Edwin
W. Wilson.

Saluple desserts
around the world

The roster of popular "one. night
stands" scheduled by the public
schools' Department of Continuing
Education continues with 11 classes
scheduled for the week of March 1.

Five are slated for Monda~'. March
1. The~' are "Creative Imagery," "Des-
serts around the World," "Divorcc-
for Women Only," "Guides to Effec-
tive Leadership in Work and Volun.
teer Organizations and "Woodwork.
ing Techniques: Joining Wood."

"Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation"
has been scheduled for Tuesday,
March 2. "Understanding the Hand.
Held Calculator" is scheduled for
Wednesday, March 3.

Two single-session classes have
been planned for Thursda~', March 4.
They are "Basic Bicycle Mainten.
ance and Repair" and "Blood Pres-
sure and Vital Signs." Two classes
slated for Saturday. March 6 are
"Bridge Clinic: Penally Doubles" and
"Patchwork Clothing Construction,"

Seven "one-night stands" have been
planned for the week of March 15.

Scheduled [or Monday. Mareh 15
are Ihree: "Fondue for You," ,. 'Touch.
ing' Others with Deeper Insight" and
"Woodworking Techniques: Using the
Wood Lathe."

"Medical Terminology: An Intra.
duction" is scheduled for Wedncsdav
March 17. Three single-session c1ass~'~
are scheduled for Thursday, March
18: "Bridge Clinic: Popular Com'en-
tions," "Candy Molding- and "Furni.
\ure Maintenance."

For further information on these
classes contact the Department of
Continuing Education at 343.2178.

VISA

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Patriot a,vard goes to Green

SINCE 1900

BOAST
Tennis Wear

for Men and Women
Has Arrived!

At The Village Pro Shoo
16900 Kercheval 885.71a4

Walter Raleigh Green, National
Bank of Detroit vice.president and
dire<ior of Urban Affairs, received
the Detroit Historical Society Guild's
30th Annual Patriottc Award on
Monday, Feb. 22, at 8 p.m" at the
Detroit Historical Museum.

Detroit Historical Society members
along with friends, family and civic

Lo(-al PTOs
donate tz;ifts
of $10,000

----------------------------- --- - ------,....-------------..,

The Grosse Pointe Board of Educa.
tion accl'pted more than $10,000 in
gifts from local PTO groups at its
Fl'1I. 8 meeting.

The Kerby Elementary School PTO
donated $1,000 for use in developing
the front hallway at the school into

, , a "Heritage Hall" display area for
pictures, artifacts, flags, murals and
documents relating to local, state
and natural history.

The Parcells Middle School PTO.. "'"
contributed $1,000 to purchase addi .

.'~ tional paperback books for the Par.
~,~" cells "Reading for Fun~) progranl.
~'>,. A gift of $3,767 was a~epted by

the board from the Pierce Middle
School PTO for a copy machine for
student and staff use and to pay for
several miscellaneous purchases used
in school programs and activities.

The South High Dads' Club donated
$1,425 for a microcomputer printer
and to pay for student expenses in.
curred at conferences and athletic
events.

The board accepted $3,757 from
the South High School Mothers' Club
for lighting and sound equipment, a
microcomputer, art equipment and
other miscellaneous purchases.

The school board must approve
gifts more than $500.

Open TlmrJda}' £r.eninf<J 'til 8:45

882.8970
M~ster(.ud

If the warm sun and tropical breezes are
calling you, Hickey's is the place to start.

Cool, criJp tropical sport coats in hopsacks,
madras, checks and plaids al-e in abun-
dance. Trousers for dress in wool and
linen blends. Golf and loafing slacks in
madras, sailcloth and cotton/polyester
jJatterns.

Knit shirts, swim wear, Bermuda shorts
and whatever else you need for men.
young men and boys, And don't forget
The Hickey Lady shop for her.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Visa
.- .'

( ,

Follow the Sun

Black or Wine $56.
A Renlarkable Value!

YI'onne Holz was named as the Re-
publican appointee to the Board of
Canvassers to serve a [our year term
expiring in December, 1985. ~ls. Hol7.
is 14th District coordinator for Phil.
lip Ruppe's U.S. Senate campaign.

882-3670

SINCE 1900

SEBAGO

, ," ,

St. Clare Cubs
earn a'wards

SI. Clare of ~lontefalco Cub Scout
Pack 399 presented religious awards
to 23 cub scouts at its annual scout
mass, Sunday, Feb. 7, at SI. Clare
Church.

Both the Roman Catholic Parvuli
Dei and the Protestant God and Fam.
ily awards were presented by Father
Jack Burkhardt, paslor of SI. Clare
Church and the Rev. Larry Sharpless,
pastor of Calvin Presbyterian Church.

Scouts that received the God and
Familv award were Erik Kinning, Lei[
Kinnhlg. David Llo~'d and Seb Weirs.

The Parvuli Dei awards were pre.
sented 10 Sean Byrne, Mark Chelten.

Handst!U'n beefrollioalers lor 111m. Classic styling ~s.;; ham, Edwin Claes, Peter Haun, Kyle
u'ith a genuine leather sole. Featuring Sebago 's, ;~' Johnston, Dennis Kocenda, Keith

I . - ,,'W~. :Mitchel1, Richard Nelson, Patrick
exc I~J~t:ePa!ellted Wel! Con.rtmC!loll f.0~greater' 'l:1f' O'Donoghue, Jason Pakledinaz, Joe
fle.\'Ibiluy, mpport, comfort alld durablllt),. Each. ~';;;:Pakledinaz, John Peckham, Geo~ge
pair the product o1a care",,1 Alaine craftsman. :::: Petersmarck, John Purrenhage, Bnan

J' . .. Rauch, Carey Spangler, Joe Stanko,
James Te~'ssier and Tom Waitkus.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings til 8:45

...:.:"..::

Mastercard

Sizes Ol-er
12_ Add $2.

Handseull tassel loafers lor men. \Vitb genuine
leatber sole. Featuring Sebago's Patented Welt
construction for more flexibility, stlpport, com-
fort and durability. A simple, elef!,ant look.
,"lade i11"faine by skilled craftsmel/.
Black or Wine $56,
A Remarkable Value!
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.'Fresh From, TIle Factory!
Huge Stock fllst .L4rrived!:,}

:~ C'lassie Penn)' or (:tassie Tassel

Woods appoints three to seats
Grosse Pointe Woods filled three John Parthum will fill the last va.

of the four remaini~g. seats on cit~. caney on the Historical Commission,
boa~ds and commIssIons ~cently serving until January 1985. Parthum
leaving only one more appomtment. . . '
)'et to be made to the city'S Tree fIlls the poslllon left open by James
Commission. Kaloger.

--_._-----~.------------------- ------------ -- ..------------ -- ----- _ ..

Lorrella Altobelli will represent the
Citizen's Recreation Commission in
her new position on the Citizens Ad.
visory Board. ~lrs. Altobelli will fill
the chair vacated by Doris Rabaut,
and will s('rve a Cour y~ar term.
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Up to 50010 off
on selected Pieces

Mfgrs.
Sugg, Sale

Style List Price

Tole $97.50 $73.
Train Case $130.00 $97.
Carry On $140.00 $105.
24" $152.50 $114.
27" on wheela $215.00 $161.
30" on wheela $245.00 $183,
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10.5:30 except Mon. 12.7 p.m.

A great opportunity
to start a set or add to a set!

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

First time ever:
Save$$$

on Ventura.

For a limited ti me only, you can save on
Ventura's Stripes of Fashion Collection. This
beautiful, rugged iuggage combines aii
the time.testea featu resthat have helped
Ventura owners travel millions of carefree
miles around the world, Available in many
shapes,sizesand colors. Don't missthis offer!

Ten f ami 1 I e s were
known as a tithing, Ten
tithings elected a spokes-
man called a reeve. The
reeves met periodically
to plan for aU the tith.
Ings toget,her, The i r
overall group was named
a shire. Such WII the
way of the Anglo-Saxons
in the A.D. 8OOs. That
"shire reeve" live u.
our word ".heritf."

Pointers
work for
Children's

Elected vlce.chairmen
of the Children's Hospi.
tal board at a recent
meeting were Pointers
Peter Stroh, president,
Siroh Brewery; Frank
Couzens Jr., executive
vice.president, Manufac-
turer's National Bank;
and Gilbert Hudson,
president, Webber Faun.
dations.

Six new board memo
bers were added. They
are Donald A two a d.
from Franklin, vice.pres.
ident and group execu.
tive, GM Truck & Coach
Division; Dave Bing,
from Southfield, presi.
dent, Bing Steel, Inc.,
Mrs. Edsel B. Ford II;
and Edmund Rushton,
s e n jar vice.president.
Ross Roy, Inc., both
from Grosse Pointe;
Mrs. John Lichtwardt,
past.president, Children's
H 0 s pit a 1 Auxiliary,
Bloomfield Hills; and
William Pickard, Pickard
Food Enterprises, Dear.
born.

Re.elected board memo
bers were Grosse Point.
ers Lawrence D. Buhl.
lJr" William E. Giles,
vlce.prealdent and edl.
tor, Detroit News, Ar-
thur Buhl HudJon, tru.t
officer, National Bank
of Detroit: and Donald
R, Mandich, president,
Detroit Bank and Trust.

Grosse
Pointe News

(UIItS 220.600)
PubU.hrd .: .. 'r~ Thu .. d.,

R~ 4"1 ....bo Publhh ..r.
qlj K..rrhrlll A... nur
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separate classes conducted by Sister
Juliana Casey, Father George Fol.
lens, Sister Jane Sugure and Rev-
erend Joe McCormick.

For more information abDut Ihe
Adult Continuing Education Program,
please call 885.4960.

to 7. Ticket! for the 8 p,m. performance are $5
fo adults and S3.50 for senior citizetlA and chll.
dren under 12. For more information, call St,
Ambrol!e Rectory It 822.2814.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

In announcing the program Ichet:.
ule, Ihe board of directors of the
program stress that Ihe clJlues are
open to the general public. The pro.
gram has several scholars particlpat.
ing in the series and everyone who
attends should benefit in some way.

The series is divided into three

A March musical
St, Ambrose Community Playen (left to

rirht) P.t Wainer, MarH Vorhees and Bev
Kummer will capture the mood of Rod(len and
Hammerstein'. mullcal "Oklahoma" on stile at
the War Memorial'. Fries Auditorium March 5

Lent classes a t Sf. Clare
The Adult Contlnulni Education

Program of 51. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic Church ~'lll present a series
ot classes during March designed to
help people broaden their under.
standing of Scripture and to help
them prepare for the coming Lenten
season.

__~hursda1.,._~eb_~u~~y~~, .~982 __ ...

Serious (~rime
in City stays
near '80 level

The rate of serious crimes 'ill
Grosse Pointe City remained rela.
lively undllllllH'd in 1981 as compared
to 1980, although the number of all
report I'd crimes decreased 8 (j percent
during the year.

According to statistics presented to
the City roundl at the Tuesday, Feb.
16 meeling, polit'e reported 346
serious crimt's ill 1981 compared to
351 the year before for a reductioll
of 0.1 perc('nl.

Sl'rious, or Part I ('rimes are de.
fined by Ihe FllI as murder, rape,
robbery, assault, burglary, lan:eny,
auto theft and arson.

The city reported no rapes or mur.
dl'r for 1981, and no cases of arson.
In 1980, one ca~e of arson was reo
ported.

Burglaries dropped from 76 in 1980
to 55 in 1981. Blld l&r(,l'lIlp, morl' thAII
$200 dropped 30 percent, from 68 in
1980, to 47 in 1981. Larcenies under
$50 also droppl'd to 52, compared to
lH the )'ear befort', an 18.7 percent
decrease.

Robberies jumped from 4 reported
in 1980 tu 9 in 1981, and assaults
increased to 4 in 1981, up 3 from
the year before. Non.aggresslI'e as.
saulls also increased, from 5 in 1980
to 18 last year.

Auto thefts Increased slightly, from
1:1 in 1980 to 17 in 1981. Stallstlcs
Ihow, however, that 4 reported at.
tempts are included in the 1981
figure.

Lan:enieJ of between $200 and $:10
Increased 23 percent. Statistics ahow
144 reported incidents In 1981, while
197 were reported the year betore.

Groue Pointe Farms reported I
9,3 percent decrease In .erlous crImes
in 1981 compared to the year before.
For the same period. Grosse Pointe
Park reported a 14 percent increase,
while Grosse Pointe Shore. and
Graue Pointe Woods reported drops
of 16 and 20 percent respectivel)'
for 1981 as compared to 1980.

Kiwanis diuner
henefits Lupus

The Fruer.Morlvlan Klwan1l Club
wIll aponsor I spa.h~ttl dInner lor
the benefit of the Grall' Polnt~.Har.
per Woods chapler 01 the Mlchl,an
Lupus Foundation on Sunda)', Feb,
28, at the Fern Hill Country Club,
located at 171100 Clinton River Raid,
lilt. Clemen •.

The dInner 1'0'111be held trom noon
to II p.m, Ind tickets are priced at
$3,7S for Idults and '2.2S lor senior
cltlzen. Ind chUdren 11 and under,

The dinner 11 open tD the public.
Lupus Is In auto-Immune dlaease,

which means that the bod)"s delense
system attackl the tissue. of Its own
organs. In la)'men'. terms, one could
ny Lupus wales a civil war within
one'. 1e1f.

For more Inlormation about the
l'paghetti dinner or Lupus, call the
FoundatiDn at 77~10.

NOW OPEN 5 NITES WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY

PIPER'S ALLEY
YOUR HOST (and Manager) Bill Demorest

Because of an overwhelming demand for

ALL THE

BABY BACK RIBS
YOU CARE TO EAT

We have made this spectacular dinner available

EVERY NIGHT
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

SO why go anyplace else for RIBS when you not
only get as many as you like but you also receive
a complimentary KING CRAB APPETIZER

all foron,y$7. 95
and Introducing a

FLORIDA SPECIALI
KING CRAB "EARLY BIRD" OMELETTE
SERVED FROM 5-8:30 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday
4 egg omelette with your choice of musrhooms, scallops, tomatoes,
green peppers and stuffed with rrolJthwaterlng crabmeat and cheese

only4.95 a Ie carte
No more loud rock bands - no cover. We have been closed for remodeling
and we now have spanking new carpeting - freshly painted walls and a
brand new parquet dance floor, soft taped music for dancing and listening
and still an even newer menu with Fresh Oysters and Avocados and Crab.
P.S. My new slogan for the start of '82 is "If Piper's Alley is open (Weds. thru
Sunday only - with Dinner) Bill Demorest will be there to reassure you
that every dish will be presented as tine as it was 7.1/2 years ago, In other
words, Good OLE PIPER'S ALLEY. from dan gone by, is back!"

885-9130
NEW HOURS WEDNESDAY • SUNDAY 5 • 2

"9 l'aIfd ruwe dtucced ale Migfd" ....

SALE OF MEN'S
MADE-TO-MEASURE

CLOTHING
Take advantage of this timely opportunity for a
tailored-to measure wardrobe at savings. You
may special order suits, sport coats and slacks
that fit comfortable and correctly. You are
assured of the choice of fabric. styling and
detailing you prefer Please allow 5 to 6 weeks
for delivery of your order, Two-piece suits are
from $299, vested SUits from $344, sport coats
from $222 and slacks from $92, vests from $52.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P M
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Current
Annual
Rate

thc leadership of Ed Hickey, presi,
dent of the association,

The Grosse Pointe City Council ap-
proVl'd the plans at its .reb, 16 meet.
lng, The cilY will provide around.
the-dock police protection of the ga.
ragt' so st'1Jers can leave their set.
ups overnight. The cit)' also will as,
sist with traffic control and c1elln.up,
billing lhe merchants for extra serl"
kes, llc('or<1ing to Samurl.

In addition to booths, food COllrt'S
sions also will be located ill perim.
eter spares around the garage. Food
boolhs will be assessed a perrt'ntage
of sales and IIill be offered first to
loral servin' groups, 1\Is Samuel said

Thursday, February 25, 1982
- --....-._. ----------_._'-----

14.199% Current Annual Yield
with $1,000 Minimum Deposit
Interest is compounded

quarterly Effective Thursday,
January 21,1982, until

further notice

Or, your Situation mal' make a
combination of them the best way for
you to save

ConSider the advantages of each
carefully, then come to First Federal And
let us help vou toward your savings goals
With one or more of these first-rate
opportunities

C?:O ni(' nU":v 21~.(er; c'- E>rjr ~ft orotectlon
to o"Jail.,el ::1r;'I',s.t.:;r~ .2ur (Irst
5C' :lle('~~\free

3O-MONTH MONEY MARICIT
CERTlFKA1I-;-

13.500%

26-WEEK MONEY MARICIT
CERnFKA1Et

$10,000 Minimum Deposit1395801 ~g~~tll. JURate
Effective Tuesday, February 23, 1982.
thru Monday, March 1, 1982,
Interest for 182 days at current rate
with $10,000 investment.

'Greatest Gllrl'ge Sale'

6H NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697
21800 GREATER MACK near St, Joan 777.9450

see groups oC lIeighbors, servil'e
groups and clubs get in the act
Boot hswill be leased fo r Lhe two.
day sale for $75, plus a $10 security
deposit for clean-up. Anyone may
rent a space so long 8S the merchan.
dise to be sold is approved by are.
viewing commillet', Gwen Samuel, of
Book Village, said the merchants an'
hoping to fill all 200 available stalls
during the weekend. For information
call 885.1900.

The garag:e sale is Lhe Village As.
sociation's firsL, and indil'idual busi.
neSSOl('n from Kercheval ('xpect to
donab about 200 man hours to or.
ganize and opt'rate the event under

okay for..., ,

'(eQUlres a I'],', mlnlmll'1l ba:af1ce C: JUS, S300
to <:vOJdmDnt h!., serlJ~ce[liar ]f'S ' . Pa ~~
5 ',cer year comr::unje:; 'cnt~nlJ'J.:'il

First Federal savings of Detroit can put
your money to work for you In many
different ways With several kinds of
savings certificates-three of which you
see here And even With money you put
into a checking account

Depending on your savings goals and
needs, one of the suggestions here
may be better for you than the others

GROSSE POINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Call our hot line, 965-2020,for subsequent interest rates.

NOW INTEREST-EARNING CHECKING ACCOUNT

-Earl.,. 1,,,,'~h~ra\\3' Cf 3...., :'3r::~; :"'~:or "'::-":'3 e ;.........~..-e-~ :-f :a, tfC--{l~'.J:...'5 :t :"'02 f'"'~ 'e 3': ...........- • .3:'"' ~ ~ .... :- e-::s. :"'if a..,-:' ......:
....Ittldr~h\n to s..tS:an~~3 :€r"<J:.

•• n~e"est ;,\h :r. IS 3"'''': ....,,1. '5:3 ~~: i"""'~:.. ': I : ... ::':" :::"€'" ":~':?'S: ::J."'€~: ~ :-~..::""'~ : -2J'::' j' I :, : ... J", :.':: _"~".2=-:'"
offl:e cerscn"e

Current
Annual
Rate

Effective Monday. February 22, 1982.
thru Friday, /v!arch 19, 1982
PrOVidesup to 52.000 in tax.
free interest to coupies
fllmgjolnt returns
up to 51,000 In tax.free
interest for persons
filing indiVidually

ONE-YEAR,- TAX-FREEAlL SAVERSarnFiCATE
$500 Minimum Deposit

10.7900/0.

Village gets
The Village Association won ap.

proval from the City to turn the
parking garage behind Jacobson's in.
to a massive flea market that is ex-
pected to altract some 10,000 shop.
pers on Memorial Weekend, May 30
and 31.

The event. "Grosse Pointe's Great.
est Garage Sale," is being organized
as a fund.raiser for t~e merchants'
annual special events which include
a Christmas parade and Halloween
trlck-or.treat for )'oungsters,

The sale will be patterned aCter a
simBar event in Royal Oak and se\'.
('ral dealers who appear there will
be contacted by the iocal business.
men, The association also hopes to

Prices
Will Never
Be Lower

5 yr. Warranty
on COmpressor

Inc. LIIIor, willi
IllS ........

brllont

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AIR CONDITION
NOW!

.'>fe";her hI' 171t/tar"'71
Na/lnTlal Seler:eJ .'>f"rtlOQTl'

226 CROCKER BLVD.
MOU01 Clcmcns 48063

463.0577
Vi'm. R. Hamilton II

1903-1981
Da\id 'I. Hamilton John". BrOl'kman
Ronald D. Ht'('kmann Uo~-d R. "onla~lI('

Asso('iatt' Dirt'('tor-

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

.I"L"~ ~'\.' .
}.:~- T6 1~ ; -~~ ~1\~~

'., ." ~'./ --- .-7~
... ~Io' ...

"C;.. • ~~if"
-->. •
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FLAME FURNACE
FREE ESTIMATES

&74-1070 .27-1700
28707 VAN DYKE 14847 GRATIOT
-.II 0112 Ill" - .IoIIIIEN N_ ....

SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949-

MoM! 517
2 t'l w/Eu,. con
H~ 30 Ft. TI~1I1

TWD Yars Fr.. Strvice Witll Iistalillfo.
WE ALSO FEA TURE
FURNACES AND HEAT PUMPS

Cr(W.~heck Chapel of
[heWin..R.llamilton ~o.

fUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.rr.zM"h~J 1M")'

882.3222
Remodeling Specialists. , .

Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec, Rooms,
Kitchens, . , Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance
We have our own etaff

Air
Conditioner

Energy Efficient

.'

1!eto
B U I L 0 I N G CO ...... __

1------- dillC£1911 ---L:::::fIIIt
\I!!n!e:, ~:,!ces CaY

you'll find anywhere. Plus an expert
and professional staff, They'll give

you a "hands on" introdudion
to smail computers

And help you find the right
soluiion to your mdividual

computing needs With every
solution you also get the

resources of ComputerLand

Lit for all you need to make...., US the most of your computer
now and in the future

introduce you.
If you'd like to know what a small computer

can do for you, get to know the people at
ComputerLand,

Berkshire hOJues
are burglarized

Thieves last month burglarized
three Berkshire Road homes, accord-
ing t() Grosse Pointe Park police.

Chief Henry Coonce said someone
entered two homes in the 800 block
of Berkshire through reiir dQOrs, Sat.
urday, Jan, 30 and took miscellan.
eous jewelry and money. Another
homeowner in the 700 block reported
silver missing from his residence.

Police believe the same person com-
mitted at least two of the burglaries
since footprints leading to two of the
homes matched.

PWP 'will present
investing in art

The Grosse Pointe chapter of Par.
ents Without Partners will hold a
general meeting Friday, Feb. 26 at
7:30 p.m. Ernie Du Mouchelle, vice-
president of Du Mouchelle's Art
Galleries, will speak about "Investing
in Arts and Antiques" and will also
evaiuate any "treasure" free,

Elections will also be held at the
meeting and chapter members are
urged to vote for their favorite can.
didate,

The Grosse Pointe chapter meets
the second and fourth Friday of each
month at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
F ums, The general meeting begins
at 7:30 p.m, with a coffee bour, a
guest speaker at 8:30, and an after.
glow following the presentation,

Call the Parents Without Partners
hoUine at 881-5892 for infonnation
about upcoming programs and memo
bership,

test in eluded Eileen Ford of Ford
Models in New York, the beauty
editors of Teen and Seventeen maga.
zines and Albert A. Marks Jr .• chair.
man of the Executive Committee of
the Miss America Pageant.

The three national finalists were
flown to New York where they spent
several days enjoying beauty make.
overs, model auditions and photogra.
phy sessions. Their special week from
Love's Fragrances also included a
Broadway show, breaJ..-fast with Kylene
Barker. Miss America 1979, and din.
ing at some of New York's most
exciting restaurants,

At the conclusion of the week, one
young woman was named as the Teen
:o.lodel of the Year and received a
$1,000 modeling contract from Love.
The other national finalists received
$500 contracts. All three will appear
in a portion of Love's 1982 advertis.
~~~ ~:';;'.P'::;::. !:: :l~d:~:.::::.~~c ~:
tional winner will appear on a seg.
ment oC the television show, "The
Love Boat. .. The 1981 model contest
winner, Heidi Helmer, recently sign.
ed a contract with NBC and has
appeared in the tele"ision series
"The Facts of Life,"

Pal.k seeks
beautiful
businesses

The Grosse Pointe Park Beautifi.
catlon Commission has announced an
Awards Program for businesses in
its city that improve and beautify
themselves through painting, land.
scaping, neatness, architecture and
rear entrance appearance.

Winners will be honored at an
"Awards Night" with trophies.
Maria Valente, chairman of the com-

- mission. urges all interested busi-
nesses to submit before and after
photos for judging.

Applications should be sent to the
City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115
East J efferson Avenue, 48230, Phone
822-6200 for more infonnation.

com
Computers you don't have to be

an expert to use Or a big company
to alford. Computers that could
change the wCf'{you live, work.
andleam.

Small computers that
busmesses of any size can use to
manage more profitably
ComputerLand has systems that
can handle general accounting.
process payrolls, bill customers.
manage data, make reports-
even forecast your fmancial
future And more

For business, home or education,
the uses for a small computer are as
boundless as your unagination.

Compu1erLand has the Widest selection of
personal computing equipment and programs

OomputerLaftd"
22000 GREATER MACK AVENUE ST. CLAIR SHORES

(North of • Mile Ro.d) 772.6540
F•• turlng Altos, Apple, IBM end Xerox Compute,. for Bu.lne •• , Educetlon end Home

Arthritis classes
at Uznis Center

Arthritis classes will be offered on
three consecutive Thursdays begin.
ning March 4 through March 18 from
7 to 8:30 p.m, at the Uznis Physical
Therapy and Rehabilitation Center,
18101 East Warren, near Seven Mile
and Mack.

The speakers will be Ms. Jane
Nutter,' registered dietician, Alice De-
Witt, occupational therapist and" Mary
Ann UUW, physical therapist.

Different types of arthritis, struc-
ture of a jciint, types of heat therapy,
general exercises, joint proteetion and
energy conservation, good nutrition
and a balanced diet will be discussed.

The cost of the three sessions is
$15, and class size is limited to 10
people. All participants must have a
prescription from their physician to
attend since they will be receiving
heat treatments.

Page Four.A

Jennifer Bryant, the daughter of
Lois Anne and state House Minority
Leader William R, Bryant, has been
selected as a runner-up in the 1982
Miss Love's Baby Soft teen model
contest. Jennif<.>r was one of 4,000
entrants in the national contest.

Jennifer, 14, is a student at South
High SChool. where she has been an
honor student and was nominated
for Homecoming Court. She has
studied dance for five years, and
enjoys playing soccer and softball.

The Miss Love's Baby Sort contest
is in its fifth year. Judges in the con-

Rep.'s daughte;r is rUDner-up
in national model contest

"" "- .. "'~,
:~~ ""

Petrocik joins
Market Opinion

John R. Petrocik, author of "The
Changing Arne r i can Voter" and
"Party Coalitions: Realignments and
the Decline of the New Deal Party
System," reeently returned to the
Detroit area as senior analyst in
Market Opinion Research's political
division,

Petrocik, of Yorkshire Road in the
Park, came to Market Opinion Re-
search from the University of Cali.
fornia, Los Angeles, where he was
an associate professor in the political
science department. Before he joined
the UCLA faculty in 1975 he was co-
director of the Project for the Study
of Political Change in America. He
also has served as an associate study
director at the National Opinion Re.
search Center in Chicago and as
research assistant at the Inter.Uni.
versity Consortium for Political Re.
search at University of Michigan,

Petrocik has written articles in
American Political Quarterly, Folltical
Methodology and American Political
Science Re:.view.

He holdli a Ph.D. from University
of Chicago, a Master's from Wayne
State University and Bachelor's from
Western Michigan University, all in
political science.

. " -~-------~------~._------_.-.~_-...~-~ -~~-~---~-- -_ ....... _~--
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

881-1285

DET~OIT
16421 HARPER

Lorge 89C
Bunch

IV,O"" rr-~'~ F. e~'!1 ..-' e D"-

i"t\ Wed )0' 9 5 J:)

ROLAND ARTICHOKE

HEARTS
89C

LB.$2.89
LB.
52.28

14-0Z.
CAN

STROH'S
NORRSKEN GLASS
ALL NATURAL

ICE
CREAM
99 PINT

• Vanilla
• Chocolate
• Butter Peca n
• Strawberry
• Coffee
• Choc-Choc-Chip

rJJ!DJJ
"FRESH"

BOSTON
SCROD

S2.39'LB.
"FRESH"

SCALLOPS
55.28 LB.

Prices Effective Feb. 25, 26 and 27

FANCY CALIfORNIA

BROCCOLI
LARGE 24 SIZE

ARIICHOKES EA.67C

LARGE 36 SIZE 5
CANTALOUPE EA. 1.29

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER

bet. 10& 11 Ml. Rd,

776.8900
HOJ'lS Mr;,r, Ti'lu'l F, 10-9

hi") Wed. 50' 10.6

FOURNIER'S
MID WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

up to 50% off
Every Item On sale Now

Sale Ends Saturday
Last Three Days

Hurry, for Big Savings
On Sofas, Chairs, Tables,
Lamps, Curios, Mirrors,

Dining Room Sets, Bedroom Sets,
Eveiything On Sale Now Up To

50% Off Till Saturday.
Hundreds of other items are also

on sale at super low prices.

:J.ournie,. :J.urniture Co.
2 LOCATIONS

to better serve you!

YOUNG TENDER

OUR OWN
READY TO BAKE

HAM LOAF
2 LB. PAN 51.98

BEEF LIVER
59 LB.

WINE
1.5 Litre Bottle

$3.79

ALMADEN
~ountaln "'hlte Chablis

or Rhlnp

"ONE MORE TIME" SMUCKER'S

SIRAWBERRY JAM
32.0Z. JAR 51.59

PLANTERS BREYERS
Ch B II YOGURTeese a s ASSORTED FLAVORS

5.0Z. 65C 8C~~'3 for SIOO
CAN

CASCADE - ~.COU""'RY. FR~S~\

-(~~ FRUIT &
~~~~:~~~~ ~. g _~- >. VEGETABLES

50-OZ. $2 15 IMPORTED BELGIAN
BOX • ENDIVES

fRESH

PEA PODS

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

The Woods averages about 2,400
tons per winter, Ocelnik said, adding
this year's consumption was well
below the average,

DPW dlredor Leonard Ocelnik
said the clly had about 600 tons ot
nil on hand, enough for 15 passes
on lhe city's streets. The department
has used about 1,400 tons so far this
year, compared to i,240 tons last
winter, Ocelnlk said.

The fleet has been damaged and
repaired, Ocelnik said. Clutches were
burned out of Jeeps, one Jeep's en.
gine was ruined, and all the plows
have had 10 have blades replaced
because of the amount of plowing
d ~ne this ycar.

Of all the damaged vehicles, ollly
one Jeep wilh the burned-out enginc
and one truck remain out of servicc,
Oeelnik said, adding the city would
more than be ready for a major
snowfall II one was on the way .

There have been more accidents,
more ambulance runs, but in general
less crime through the winter. Pat-
terson said, "We ha~'e enjoyed a
respite from our normal workload.
Bad weather has its good points."

One Woods public safety officer
was seriously injured in a fall, ac.
cording to Woods Acting Public
Safely Director Jack Patterson. Cor.
poral Gerald Kensora slipped on the
ice and broke his collarbone and
remains of{ duty. There have been
slips, strains and falls because of the
snow, but nothing serious, Patterson
added. -

Patterson added that fire hydrants
could be adopled by residents, and
kept clear on at least the street side
so there would be quick access to
them in ease of a fire.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

5.6 LB.
AVG.

LOIN END SE"" BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

RICHSROOK GRADE A
FROZEN

TURKEY BREASTS
51.29 LB.

Beef
Kabobs $35~.
leon beef g:orni~"~d wrth onion and green

~!=>per on 0 stoln~e!os skl!wer

Oven Ready StuHed Chicken

Cordon $
Bleu 24~.

80neleSl C~ld,en Breas" Sluffed WI'~

Ham and SWII' C~eese

FRESH
CHICKEN WINGS or

CHICKEN LIVERS

59 LB.

011, Own Honey Baked

Ham
Pre-Sliced

4 LB

~---

"One Day Notice Please"

StuHed 12 Ibs. 89~
T~~f~el~our&o~ Home MOde

LB
.

SOil. Orelli nil

FRESH DRESSED GRADE A 66CSTUFFED ROASTING CHICKENS LB.
(StuHed w;th our own Sage & On;on Dressing In A Cooking

Bag Oven Ready)

-----------------

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

----------------------------------------------------------- --- ----

costs being chsrged to the owners, to
be removed from the streeta so plow.
Ing could be done. Crime rates, how.
ever, dropped.

Break.lns, larcenies and olher crime
rates have fallen, Coonce said, be.
cause the weather kept most people
inside. Family trouble crimes also
showed no increase, he said.

Grosse Pointe Shores DPW director
Frank McQuerter said lhe crews have
made 215 passes on cily streets this
year, a figure he considers high. The
village still has about 35 tons of sail
on hand, good for two or three ap.
plications, he said_

"The police department, per se,
has been running very smooth," Pub.
lie Safely Director Joseph Vitale said,
adding there had been no patrol
problems, inj uries or overtime costs
incurred by the department during
Ihe heavy snow.

Grosse Poi ate Woods City Manager
Chester Petersen said thai final cost
figures will be compiled by next
week, but they were higher than last
yt'ar's expenses in the areas of labor
and private contractors.

The city has budgeted $200,000 for
resurfacing of Sunningdale Park to a
point past Fairway, and for some
work on Oxford, Pelersen said.

The city is sending a bill to the
Wayne County Road Commission for
labor and costs incurred when the
city plowed Mack Avenue, a county
road, during the heavy snow. Peter-
sen would not say whether or not the
bill would be paid by the Road Com.
mission.

The city offices closed for only
two hours during the worst of the
snow, Petersen said, the only man.
hours lost this year.

I

I

•
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Seminar
deal. with
death

51. Juliana Church,
9801 Chalmerl, is spon.
lorlni a three.sesdon
proaram on "The Chril.
tlan View of Death and
D)'ing - MlnI.tering to
the Widowed." Mareh 7,
14 and 21, .t 1:30 p.m,

. in the church basement.
Speakers wl1l be June

Shada. George Killeen
and Janice Brown. Their
topics will be problems
and support of the wid.
owed, by June Shada;
funeral preparations and
alternatives. by George
Killeen, of George F.
Killeen Funeral Home;
and an alternalive for
the dyin.-the Hospice,
by Janice Brown, Coor-
dinator of Patient Care
at Hospice of Southeast.
ern Michigan.

15 planning minor road repair, rather
than major resurfacing In .prlng.

"Come this spring, we're going to
have a lot of maintenance work .on
our streets beeause of the heavy Bnow
and aaltlng," he aald. "but no money
has been budgeted for major street
resurfacing."

T1.e road; that are in good shape
will remain in good shape, he said,
while those in need of paving he
hopes can be done.

"We may have to do a liltle more
patching this year." he said.

Response time for the Park police
officers was handicapped slightly by
snow, Police Chief Henry Coonce said,
but the fleet, equipped with snow
tires with chains available, was able
to stay in service during the winter.

Four officers were injured in falls,
he said. One officer who struck his
mouth in a fall has not yet returned
to service. The others were minor
in nature, he said.

More than 60 cars were towed duro
ing the winter, Coonce said, with all

James Ellison of the Park Depart.
ment of Public Works said the clly
has used about twice as much salt
this year as last, but hilS enough on
hand to cover a major fall.

The equipment has been holding
oul, he said, since an in.house repair
crew has been able to fix. break.
downs as fast as they occur to keep
the fleet al full working strength.

"We came through pretty well,"
Ellison said, "and did a fairly good
job keeping the streets clean. During
that one period (in February), wt'
had to go into a great deal of over-
• lme."
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~ With over 17,000 shutter panels sold we at ;
:- The Wood Shop are your shutter experts. >
: The Wood Shop, Grosse Pointe's LARGEST ~
~ stocking dealer of Joanna Western shutters r
;.;

~ SPECIAL
~ 150/o0FF
c. ............ COUPON
~ Bring your window size and this
~ coupon In before March 6th, 1982
~ and receive 15%off the regular price· t:f stock Joann. Western shutters.
~ Explr •• 3/8/82g ••••••••••
Cl • Formica. Vanilic • • Hardwo

g The rv10st Extensive LineE-

I Of Alternative WirrlJw Fashions :...
E InThe Industry Today ~

The

........
Mon.-'rl. • A,M. to • P,M, - •• t. • A.M, t~ 4 P.M.
15564East WArren A~ 1Wephone 882-6820

Custom Culling • Consumer Workshops I Paneling
Of>

Grosse Pointe Park has reached
the elld of its $42,000 budget for
winter maintenance, City Manager
John Crawford said. The sail purchase
budgt't of $14,000 is depleted, with
the city spending about $16,000 this
winter.

Winter Wonderland puts a strain on city budgets
(Continued from Paie lA)

Farms Public Works director Pat.
r.ick Cosgrove said the city has about
ZOOtons of salt all hand, iood for
three times around the slreets. That's
tile normal amount the city keeps on
band, Cosgrove said, since there Is
limited storage space.

. The equipmenl is in the process of
being shaped up, Cosgrove said,
noling that "even though il was
strained al the lime," the fleet would
b~ ready to handle another heavy
~lIowfall.

The polkc in the Farms have taken
\he wt'ather lI\ stride, Farms Police
Chi!'f Hobert Ferber said. One officer
\\ as injured when he fell on the ice
checking out Kl'rby School, and no
other major injuries were reporled.

Dunng till' worsl of the snow.
Ferucl' ~ajll. a foul'.\\heel drive Jeep
O\\'I1l'd by one of the offIcers was
uM:~i iv, pau vi, UU l Ll!dt \\',,~ uuiy
[01' one night. The rest of the fleet
o[ patrol cars is reaching the top of
t1H'ir useful lives, but they were able
to stay III sen ice, Fl'rber said.

Police ha\'e found that snow de.
creases the number of burglaries,
Ferber added, but larcenies have in.
creased In thl' winter months.

Some money could be borrpwed
Cram the major street repair budget
if anothel storm hits. Crawford said.

Funding for major street repairs
is down because ot losses in state
revenues, Crawtord said, so the city

~Pointe it
Wharf

18310 MACK (Ned to Village Fooda}

Lenten Specials
Fish & Chips •••••••••• 2..
Seafood Platter ••••••• 3"
Broiled 4"
White Fish Dinner ......
8,oil.d 4"
Red Snapper Dinner ••

I All Dinners Include:
Col •. ~/Qw. Pofato, Roll & Sauce

. fSdl ... DetMr" .., $1.00 0...
-:,.'

"1!!~~~53or 885.4790

------~-----~-~._~---~........ ~ - - -~-
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

What's 011 CallIe

• :- p.m.-To Ycur Bt:'st H.-a;,!-,-.'H:E::: iL::)j Pres.sure:
1: I: On;\' Hurt a Litt:e'" -

• ijO pm.-~1:chigan ~'~o!"ley ~.:o~i,o:s-kecps you up
,:: ea:e on money mat :e:s and inves!~€:::;:

Wednesday, !llarcb 3-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-.'The S:';:>P?er.s Gud.e."

Wedne~day. ~.Iarch ~bannel 28
• 4.3C p.m.-Amer:can Catholic-"Liieblocd of Love:

Communicatton" nre;:ente:i b.... the Grosse POinte ?>.finisterial
Associati:m.' .

• 5 p.m.-Fai :~,2('.-"Pri\'ate Property" presented by the
GroSE€' Poin~e ~hnisteria~ Assccia,io:1.

• 8 p.m.-Sen'ices from the Ebenezer Baptist Church .

• 6 2'~'? ~ -HaT".!': L:J~5 Y: C::~'.e--::: it-!r>:-~;::-';::G!1 ar.c
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-:: l....1:ak. lr:c.
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Handcrafted
Gifts

10%off
Craft Supplies
ATTIC CRAFT
24518 Harper S.C.S.

772-8830

'.Colly" in old Scotland
meant "black" and cu.
tain black.faced sheep
were called roll)' sheep.
therefore. The dog s
used by the Scots to
work them were thus
specifically identified
not by their own color
bu t by the color of their
sheep. The breed is now
spelled collie.
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Choice Loin

ASPARAGUS
'2.49 LB.

Expires April J st, J 982

Regular price .85
NOW 75 (ents or S for 5:rO

Plqe Sir-A

F,esh Extra Large

SHRIMP LAMB CHOPS
'7 .59 LB. '3.59 lA. j'" •

fresh Chicken Breast - ....,&ad A.~ '1.39 l.!. ,~

V Tender Beef liver 5~ ~ .<~~?.. ~... .:..-

r-Leetdo:----:--m-me-r--H-:-on~g-nd--:-.., rt--S-h-e-'Ied--J-u-m-bo----' ~~
~SWISS OtEESE PECANNUT MEATS ~

'2.95 LB. '3.79 LB. ~:• ..r: .
S & W Dark Red Kidney Beans. " ..•• 1S-OL4~ } ..
S & W Freestone Peach Halves ••••• lfo-OL7~ ;.l
S & W F.Ky e-tlett Pear Halves 17-OL79C
Sit WWhoIe California Tomatoes lfo-OL69C I
'Hell_'s ~ise 32-O%.Jar'I.891 ~.

i New Solo, DQ!t .... Pt.s~w.- 64-0%.'3.98 '
Tltampson Seedless California Jumbo

GRAPES
'1.49 LB.

California Boston Lettuce •••••••••• 69C
Head

F10ricIa Jui(e Oranges ..... "..".• "..'1.89 Ooz,

California Young Tender Peas 69c
LB.

• ,"'" """" '" ,"'fa '" MA"'" '''' /

ALL-IN- THE-EAR-AIC
THIS IS ALL THERE IS.

.~ NO WIRES. NO TUBEG. NO CORDS

ISOkI efMwhere.t ~. price $490.

". SALE $299 •.\.:~!~.S ,.~"po:;'"
. . 0fficiI1 AItIIIItift '-fit Pruiilrl

frM It KIM Talilt 10 OIUQATK*
CALl. fOI AI APPOlInllEJlT TODAY

Try !hit amu~ aid Better Hearing centers
eweI' It you hawe 885-7100nerve damage. Offer Expires 3-10-82

30 day •••• Y het trial ,.oed - Fill HI year warruty

~ r~;----------------lr-#4-SPRING-SPECIAL---1
. ". SUPER SPECIAL I Expires April 1sf J 982 I

SHIRTS LAUNDERED \ Sweaters - regular ~rice $2.25 1
I NOW $1.75 I
I Ski coveralls regular price $6.50 I
I NOW 55.00 I

10 for 57rxJ 1 Jeans - regular price $2.00 I
Fret Dehery $12.00 or lIOI"e - 5 .. iIit I NOW 51.50 I___________________ jL J

r---------------------------------------,I #5 ODDS and ENDS I
I TIeS reg* SISt Sport Vests regaar Sl25 Scarves regular SI25 I
: NOW .75( Expires Apil 1st, 1m IL---------------------------------------~

~ PoUa'e lIatet
TWO LOCATIONS

17854 MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AVE.
885-5930 881-9770

.... s: •• ncIay.Friday 1:31).7:00 Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-6:00
s.eurday 1.-Q0.6:00 Saturday .:00.«00

--.-

7u
~ PDUa'elIatet

CLEAlE'S'M SIIII1 LAu."r. lie.
Quality Dry Cleaning & Laundry

Valet Coupon Specials

20% to 40% 08 regular pricesr------------------,t-------------------,
I #1 SUITS #2 OVERCOATS.RAINCOATS I
II E' A -, J J 982 Expires Aprillst, 1982xp,res pl' sf, Ov
I 2 P J' $4 '" enoats - regular price $5.00: c. - regu gr pnce . .c:S NOW $4.00

.. I NOW 53.50 or 3 for 510.00 Rain(oats - regular price $4.75
J 3 Pc. - regular $5.00 NOW $3.00

~:I NOW 54.25 or 3 for 512.00 Two for 56.50; I Free Deiftry - 6 ir IIert Slits - 5 IIIie IiIit Free Defter} - 4 or more coats - 5 mie nt~------------------- ~-------------------~

-------------------~--._-- ------_._--
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Page Seven-A

(NEAR 9 MILE)
778-3500

Barbara Joan Rauen, 18, of Brys
Drive, has been selected as a state
ilJhti~~l iJi t:a.: ~:;0Z :,!:.:s ~,!~~h~~?!"!
:-;ational Teen.Ager Pageant to be
held at the Plymouth Hilton Inn in
Plymouth on Friday.Sunday, April
23 to 25.

She is the daughter of Gerard
Charles and Judith Ann Rauen. The
winner of the state pageant will reo
ceive a $500 cash scholarship, a full
Barbizon Modeling Scholarship and
an all expense paid trip to the na.
tional finals.

Miss Rauen is sponsored by the
Lupo Chiropractic Life Center, Ahee
Jewelry Company and Gerald Associ.
ations.

Rauen seeks
state title

SECURITY STORM FOLDING
DOOR GATES

• Fireplace Doors • Fences

BARS

Orlandos Iron Works
10709 Morang Free Estimates
881-404 7 or 247-0522

'~ n
1::=--::3

I~~~.~ ii,,~~

DOOR GATES
ms BETWEEN
WOOO& SlORW
DOOR .~Bl/'f

This beautiful
Harden
Wing Chair.
Fine Furniture Sale Price $29900
Price after sale $550.00.

You save $25100

..

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

23020 MACK AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Store Hour.: Monday, Thursday, Frtday - Till 9 P M
Tues" Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M (Closed Sunday)

Order your chair in the very popular
antique velvet as shown, available in
nine beautiful colors.

• f\~ Protect Your Home or Business
~~-l)+b Custom Designs"Q' i,f' I. ,

\ 11"i
11f

;:::rp~:c :s ~Q p:rs~!"":!: ~~d !,"pc;-i ..' ....0

the theater pipe organ in its original
setting and to foster interest in its
music.

The society purchased the Redford
Theatre in order to preserve the Bar.
ton three.manual, lO.rank theatre
pipe organ permanently in its original
setting and to provide a home for
the society. Theater work is per.
formed by volunteers from the mem-
bership.

Membership in the society is open
to all interested individuals. Refresh.
ments will be served in the lobby by
members of the committee. Do')rs
open at 12:30 p.m .

to the Wayne County CDSG office
by April 1. City council members
did not comment on the plans and
no members of the public attended
the hearing.

In addition to the basIc grants, the
clly is applying for $7ll,000 to con.
tinue its housing rehabilitation pro.
gram ..

Rindhage has been involl'e;l in
theater organ activities for 16 years
and has assisted in the restoration
of pipe organs in theaters in Saginaw,
Lansing and Flint. A graphic nrt,st by
profession, Rindhage combines pipe
organ with visual arts for the record-
ing indu~try, commemorative posters
and commissioned wor~<. In alldilion
to his regular concer!, Rindhage WIll
accompany a silent film.

The )10tor City Theatre Organ
Society is a non.profit corporation of
more than 450 area residents. Its

\ !l l' or',.:.!l }Jr;:"'l-t'nJJ! lilT") ',h t r It if "" f\ !(I"

; ,nl~['r:. 1'4'; 11\ R.a~\!If~'" ~ "'umnn
\'-!l~""hdhlldPlJll ~l';lkand IrJ\

J 'rH h t"n\!rJ\I,d \\ Ilh lf1 Lm 11\ .ra .

. .!n,11duna.

1:.i 'un! ....,':1c ....

"fI,HI" .....rrl (I x( n~..
lll),<n~.lT'\J~ ....11!nr"\IJl'~\tfnl.!hl
I ";' ."" .,:.,' ~

~....ih II ;';11 .. \t1h'""..::Jrl\ p, nr',\ h.V"lJ.

"nt""1 "lllr.l\\If' '"," \'1<I~ ~~I ~.,

.It \ r. ,~.,h:..:h

l .....ln( lllltH'\ \mcrl~.lIl"lhlr \tlll
[ll.a: \tlk. r - Hit h,nd HWl1/l"r,
I'hd.,d, Iph", I;;.' .. '." h,~h

,
(
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Choirs in Hcvicw
loni~ht at l\'orth

The eighth annual ChOIrs In Ite.
view concert of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System will ring out
in ~orth High's auditorium tonight.
Thursday, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m.

The fre~ concert will showcase
1,100 students from Grosse Pointe
public schools acwmpanied by the
South High School Band .

Organ mini",concert March '7

• Administrallon of the program-
$24,000. I

The projects must meet CDBG pro.
gram general guidelines which In.
clude benefits to low.moderate in.
come persons, preventlon or elimina.
tion of slums or blight, and meeting
an urgent community need.

The proposals must be submitted

The :llotor City Theatre Organ
Society will present Barry Rmdhage
at the console of the Wurlilzer 216
Theatre Organ at the Punch & Judy
Theatre, on Sunday, March 7, at 1
p.m.

This is another of the regular free
mini-concerb given the first Sunday
of each month at the Punch & Judy.

Ir.m" ~ \\,,1,
"\\""lun In !mlfl"r"

\).I ..,ln,' ......,mL "1L'n, ,\ upper n,;.:hl
< , ,

City applies for $240,000 grant
Grosse Pointe City hopes to spend

more than half of its three.year,
$240,000 Community ~velopment
Bloek Grant (COBG ) on roadway im.
provements, according to a list of
projects submitted to the council on
Feb. 16.

The funds are administered by
Wayne County and originate wilh the
federal department of Housing and
Urban Development. The City is en.
tilled to an $80,000 annual allocation
providing its proposed projects meet
II UD approval. II U [) has asked cities
to submit three.year plan> for the
funds, The City plan cover; H182,
1983 and t984.

Among the projects and costs sub.
milled at the hearing last week were
the following:

• Senior~ Onward fur Change ~li.
nor Home Hepair-$2 1,000

• Tree preservatIOn, p!anting and
removal-$t2,OOO

• Commercial area tree grates and
guards-$3,OOO .

• Trll<h ('ompal'lor for a block in
the Village shopping area-$12,OOO

• Parking lot Iighting-$15,OOO
• Resurfacing Neff between Jeffer.

son and Kercheval, reconstruction of
51. Clair.M ack intersection, widening
of 51. Clair-$I42,500

• Energy conservation for city.
owned buildings-$8,500

• District court study-2,OOO

HZ) Woodw:1rd Avenuc, Pontiac, Michigan 4H('1))

AUCTION ~tml1 :;at 7 p.m .. \ 1.11'.-116 ~ 7 at I p.m.

EXHIBITION \tm h 1-~ trom llLUll. to 4 p.m..
\\an h 41rol11 IOa.m. to 9 p,m ..

~t)r( h :; from I() a.m. to 4 p.m. (\, 6 p,m. 10 I p.m.

CATAL<X;UES S-t.OO at c,hihil iOll.'S6.00 1\\ nl.1il.
S 10.000\ CI"'<'<1\.

INFOR1\'\ATION 1-:-lO(V;21-:-l070 (toll tn'c ol1l\idc
\li< higan) or (~13) B:-;-l)2()~ in ~li(hig,H1.

10"" BlIYI.RS PIU\\I11.\1.
:'\o\\' :\C(,\-I"1 1\'(; C():'\S[(;:'\,\\IS)\ f OH IlIJ 1l1{1 \lIC1IC):'\S:

1)011 .\11( I ion _. .\1.lHh 27. :\11 <;Ia" :\lIlt iOIl-:\ bn h Jr"

~

AT OUR GALLERIES
825 Wo(xhvard Ave., Pontiac, Michigan

March 5, 6 and 7,1982
Removed from the Home of the Late

Mr. & Mrs. George Washington Thorp, Jr.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FEATURING:
18th & 19th Century American and English Furniture,
decorations and silver. 18th & 19th Century American,

French and English Paintings. Large c~llection
of Royal Daulton and Cybis Figures,
China. Crystal, ete. as well a'i item.")

from other consigners.
'-

t

(

~..
)

I. "_, \1"1.',,:
" I' '/

....,h l \ . : .1""\ \ \ I:' .....,. , I, ~,,",1J",'
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MA'lf LEAf fARMS CfNTER CUT FRESH81lfAOEO80NElESS STUFFEDIIIlUH Of CHIC/(EN
PO •• CHOPS WHITE FISHA-lA-KIEV Slufled willi ou, own FILLETSCORDON BlEU Homemade D,ening

6.0Z JND Sf/lIIING '1.89L8 '2.47 L8

'1.65 EACH 80NflESS- ROllfD
FRESH

NEW -. NEW -- NfW PORK LOIN
fROZEN ROAST SPINACH

MOCK KING CRAB 10 " ..... 1';__ l '''ISIM<I

LEG MEAT '1.79 La 69cu.
rllo wand Se"" 0' Heal IWOI.ANN
Serve w,tll lemon & Bult", LOW SAlT - LOW fAT CALIFORNIA
'3.99 lB.

PARr SKIM - SfMI SOfT
NATURAL SWISS CAULIflOWER

NEW STOUFFERS STYLE CHEESE LUGE HfAO.......... ,~ '70,,, ".29 EA
LItA" --- .., _.

CUISINE LENTEN SPECIAL
fROM WltSONS CURL Y ENDIVE or

SINGLE SERVING COTTAGE ROMAINE
leu Than 300 (ololi" CHEESE lETTUCE

SOC Off any Pkg.

LGf 24.02 erN

'1.09 EACH 69C HEAD
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ULS sets date for
adlltission tests

Unlvel'llity Lillett School h.. let
March 6 as the date for admlnl.terlni
te!ts for admlulon to Its Upper,
Middle and Lower Schools. Entrance
examll for all three dlvlelons will
beiln at 8:30 a.m. with te.Una for
iudes 9 through 12 and irades 1
throuih !l held at 104!l Cook Road In
Grosse Pointe Woods.

TesUni for grades 6 throUih 8 will
be held at BW Briarcliff DrIve also
In the Woods.

Testing helps the school determine
the appllcant's scholastic aptitude
and to ascertain if the student will
have success at ULS. Admissions com.
millees also look for olher qualities
in their applicants including good
('harac!er, integrity and seriousness.

1'0 register for testing, call ULS
Admissions Coordinator Ethel Hur.
lI'ell lit 884.4444. Mrs. Burwell cau
also arrange for a tour of the Uni.
vE'rsity Liggett campus.

••••••••• -¥--¥- ••••
: All-Aluminum ~
~ Security Screens ~
-i( Protect Your Home -i(

~Pointe Screen & Sash, me.~
-i(20497 MACK TU 1-6130'-•••••••••••••••

MICHIGAN

person of his or her own choosing administer one of the chemical
tests, as provided in this section. within a reasonable time after his
or her detention, and the results of the test shall be admissible and
shall be considered with other competent evidence in determining
the innocence or guilt of the defendant. A person charged with a
crime enumerated in subsection (l) who is required by the police
officer to take a chemical test as provided in subsections 11l and (2)
shall be Informed that he or she hu the right to demand lhat one of
the tests pro\'lded for in subsection (l) shall be given him or her,
and the results of the test shall be admissible and shall be consld.
ered with other competent evidence In determining the Innoce~e or
guilt of the defendant.

(4) The person charged shall be advised that the person's ref\llal to
take a test as provided in this section shall result In the suspension
or revocation of his or her operator's or chauffeur's license or his or
her operating privilege.

(5) This section shali not be construed 8J limiting the Introduction of
any other competent evidence bearing upon the question of whether
or not the defendant was under the influence of intoxicatlna: liquor.

(6) Notwithstanding any other provision of this rode, a person ~
quested to take this test shall be advised that he or she has the
option to demand that only a breath test shall be given, in whlch
case his or her refusal to submit to another test shall not constitute
a refusal for the purposes of sections S.lSC and 5.15<1.

(7) If a jury instruction regarding a defendant's refusal to submit to
a chemical test under thi! section i! requested by the prosecution or
the defendant, the jury instruction shall be given as rollows:

"Evidence wu admitted in this case which. if believed by the jury.
could prove that the defendant had exercised hls or her right to
refuse a chemical test. You are instructed that such a refusel 15
within the statutory rights of the defendant and Is not evidence of
hi! guilt. You are not to consider such a refusal in determining the
guilt or innocence of the defendanl."

Sec. 5.15b. Amended to read as follows:
Sec. 5.tSb. Operating a vehicle while under the influence of intoxicating
liquor or drugs while ability impaired .

(l) A person shall not operate a vehicle upon a highway or other
place open to the general pl.lblic, including an area designated Cor
the parking of vehicles, within the City of Grosse Pointe, when, due
to the consumption of an intoxicating liquor and a controlled sub-
stance. tbe person has visibly impaired his or her ability to operate
the \'ehicle. If a person is charged with violating section 5.15. a
finding oC guilty is permissible under this section.

(2) A person convicted of a violation of this section is guilty of a
mlsdeameanor. punishable by imprisonment for not more than ninety
(90) days, or a fine of not more than Three Hundred Dollars
($300.00). or both, together ....;th costs of the prosecution.

Sec. 5.15c. Amended to read as follows:

:section 5.1SC. Implied Consent

..:.Jt'~"IIt'/ "
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCIAl - RfSlDENT~

ARCHITECTURAl SERvICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

7n-6840
21119 HARPER AVENUE

ST ClA1R SHORES MICH t8llIlO

North's English Department because
of lack of enrollment. Writing Work.
shop, a required course, has been
opened to 11th graders as well as 10th
graders to provide for more flexlbil.
ily in scheduling students.

Norlh has also added an llalian lU
course in the Foreign Language De.
partment to complete the sequence of
Italian I and 11. The course is also
available for South studenls.

-

CITY OF ~rn!l!ir 'niut~

ment, the Distributive Education
course has been changed to ~larket.
ing and Distributh'e Education to
meet slate and national trends and
more C'!earl~' define lhe intent of the
program.

The notehand class has been drop.
pE'd because of insufficient enroll.
ment for two conseculi,'e years. Other
business classes remain the same, with
the exception of S<lme title changes.

Humanities has been dropped in

D£TROIT, MI. 48274

New classes a,vait NOI'th students

ORDINANCE NO. 216

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WE DELIVER
884-0520

(2) The owner of a vehicle or a person in charge or in control oC a
vehicle shall not authorize or knowingly permit the vehicle to be
operated upon a highway or other place open to the general public.
including an area designated for the parking of motor vehicles,
within the City of Grosse Pointe by a person who is under the
influence of intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance, or a com.
bination of intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance. A viola.
tion of this subsection is punishable as pro\ided in subsections (3)
and (4).

(3) A person who is convicted of a violation of subsection (1) or (2)
is guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by imprisonment for not
more than ninety HIO) days. or a fine of not less than One Hundred
Dollars ($100.00) not more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00), or
both, together with costs of the prosecution.

(4) The c~urt, before accepting a plea of guilty under this SC'ction,
shall adVise the accused of the statutory consequences possible as
the result of a plea of guilty in respect to suspension of an operator's
or chauffeur's license. the penalty imposed for violation of this sec.
tion, and the limitation on the right of appeal.

Sec. 5.15a. Amended to read as follows:

Sec. 5.15. Operating a vehicle while under the influence of intoxicating
liquor or a controlled substance.

(l) A person, whether licensed or not, who is under the influence of
intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance. or a combination of
intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, shall not operate a
vehicle upon a highway or other place open to the general public.
Including an area designated for the parking of vehicles within the
City of Grosse Pointe. A police officer may,' without a warrant,
arrest a person when the police offIcer has reasonable cause to
believe that the person was at the time of an accident, the driver of
a vehicle involved in the accident and was operating the vehicle
upon a public highway or other place open to the general public,
including an area designated for the parking of vehicles, in the City
of Grosse Pointe while under the influence of intoxicating liquor or a
controlled substance, or a combination of an intoxicating liquor and
a controlled substance. A violation of this subsection is punishable
as provided in subsections (3) and (4).

(Note: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 216 adopted by the City
Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held February
16, 1982.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 10.4 OF THE CHAPTER 126 OF
TITLE X OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE BY
AMENDING SECTIONS 5.15, USa, 5.15b, 5.15c, 5.lSd OF THE UNIFORM
TRAFFIC CODE FOR CITIES, TOWNSHIPS A.l'~DVILLAGES.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS;

1. That Section 10.4 of Chapter 126 of Title X of the Grose Pointe City Code
is hereby amended to add the following additional subsections:

Sec. 5.15. Amended to read as follows:

lv\ & iv\ DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 l WARREN

---------------------~------

B)' Angela Lovasco
North High

Next year will bring some new and
intE'resting changes in curriculum at
North High School according to Dr.
Kathleen Herschelmann, assist:lnt
principal of instruction.

North students and parenls shoulj
be awarE' of the proposed curriculum
changes in order to prepare for next
year.

In the Business Education Depart.

'1.09

3 ta. IlAG IlAW 'fELlD AND

DIYIINID IHRIMP
IAITIRN HALIBUT
Fresh LOBO FILLITI

'2.69 LB.

Shell & Sulle OYITIRS

COilE, I A., DR. PEPPER, DIIT
DR. PEPPER, F.ESeA, SQUIRI
6 Pack Cans S1.49 Plus Dep.

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Sliver Fillings ••• $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned ••••••••••••••••••• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions .•••.••• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From ••••.•••• $95
• Crown $245
• Dentures ...•••••..••.••••••••••• $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -:en!!!~=e!500 cz=

Page Eight.A

FRIIH WHITEFISH
IICARGOTS SID & ROXIES TumE 011 CONCH

(Ready for Ihe Oven) '5.39 DOZ. Chowcler 160'1. Can '1.33
...---FRESH OCIAN PIRCH '2.69 LB. ----,

KRAFT 89cMiracle Whip 16 Oz. Jar
LARGE IIOLL

Reynolds Wrap

Serving the Pointe. Sinc. 1940

GROSSE POINIE FISH
.. SEAFOOD MARKET

~-; 885-3884 "We Deliverli 19531 MACK

I : Lenten Table Favorites
:':.Quality Doesn't Cost, It Pays

SNAPPIR FILLII. Fre.h Bay 'callops
"WEST COAST" FRIIH MON. FIIH

COOKED AhD PEELED

DIYIINID IHRIMP
(RUDY TO SERVE)

3 U. lOX BREADED JUMBO

:'BUnIRFL Y SHRIMP
. '15.10 (No Limili

RUlluuage sale Students will soon stroll dOlvn Kerby's Heritage Hall
aids lllusiciullS Plans for a Heritage Hall ~t Kerby noon with Rita Flaherty, nUh grade appointment for $!I. Call the school The Heritage Hall committee is

The Brownell Middle School bands School are well underway. Ofiicially teacher, to view historical sIiJel>, dls. at 343.2261 .by !\larch 1, for more being chaired by PeiiY DiVIs, snd
and orchestras lindeI' the direction designated as Heritage Hall dlu'ing cuss heritage and plan the mural. informallon. committee members lncludll Rita
of Chrislina Judson lInnounces its the Bicentennial celebration of 1976, As a specIal fund.ralser for Heritage Kerby's PTO has given $1,000 to Flaherty, Sandy Gentile, Suaan Glan,
annual rummage and bake sale in the' the front hallway of the scho,ll will Hall, family portraits will be taken lit the Heritage Hall project. A grant Kerby School Principal Dick Kay,
school gym, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse be highlighted with a canvas mural Kerby School on Saturday, !\larch O. has also been received from The Karen Kolp, Goodie Semple, Bill
Pointe Farms, on Saturday, Feb. 27. depicting the histot'y of Grosse l'ointe An 11 by 14 inch photOgrll~h oC Foundation for Academic Enrkhment, Lafer, who hiS dealgned tho plan
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. fro~l the ear~' exploration of the p~rents or guardians and chll:!ren and the committee is seeking other for Herltaie Hall. Karen Nichols, Alln

Prcoeeds will be used for summer Indlam to the present. Will be available wilh a Schllduled funding as well. Nicholson and Pam Wheeler.
scholarships to ~1ichigan music camps The mural, planned and painted b~'
and for music clinics at the school students, wlll consist of panels in

chronological order.
and taught by visiting professionals. The hallwav will be adorned with
Studenls have raised additional funds 'flags, pictures. documents and arl!.
by selling popcorn. facts depicting historical infot million.

Instrumental groups compete in The project will be in close l'ela.
band and un:hc~j ra fe~liyals ililllUall)'. tionship to the elementar~' school

Information or pick.up requests can curriculum.
be made by calling Phyllis Osler or The Heritage Club, a group of Ker.
Lynn Milles at 886.4728 or 884.4131. by stuoE'nts, mE'ets each Thur~day at

: THE CENTER FOR JUNG STUDIES PRESENTS TWO

JUNGIAN EVENTS
:~ BY MURRAY STEIN
::Masterof Divinity, President of Chicago Society of
~unglan Analysts& Graduate- Jung Institute- Zurich
:- and his wife - Jan Stein PhD.
; A LECTURE AND WORKSHOP
:e MARRIAGE - DEAD OR ALIVE?
~ow Psychological Happenings in Mating and Mar-
~iage Create Opportunities for Self-Knowledge and
:.PsychologicalDevelopment.. .

FRIDAY, MARCH 19 - 7:30-9:30 P.M.

.• INDIVIDUATING IN MARRIAGE &
OTHER INTIMATE RELATIONSHIPS
• The Psychological Growth That Can

Occur Through Wounding & Healing
• For Both Single & Married Persons
• Prepaid Registrations Are -:-

• Required By March 1st
• Limited to First 25 Received

By N.L. Bowerman, 367 Belanger.
Grosse Pointe 48236, Tel. 885-8792

• Members $35 Non-Members $45
saturday, March 20, 9 A.M.-!S P.M.

LECTURE ONLY
Members $2, Non-Members $4
Meeting Subject to Cancellation
Confirm at 885-8792

LOCATION OF MEETINGS
MILLER HALL Behind Christ Church

61 Gr ")ssePointe BoulevardOne Bloc/< East of FIsher Road

Sec. 5.15 a. Operating a vehicle while under the influence of intoxicat.
ing liquor; tests; admissibility; presumption; liability for withdrawing
blood; refusal to take test; other evidence; option to demand breath
test only; jury instruction.

0) In a criminal prosecution for operating a vehicle while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor or for operating a vehicle while visi.
bly impaired, the amount of alcohol in the driver's blood at the time
alleged as shown by chemical analysis of the person's blood. urine.
or breath shall be admissible into evidence. If a test is given, the
results of the test shall be made available to the person charged or
the person's attorney upon written request to the prosecution. with a
copy of the request filed with the court. The prosecution shall fur.
nish the report at least two (2) days before the day of the trial and
the results shall be offered as evidence by the prosecution in a
criminal proceeding. Failure to fully comply with the request shall
bar the admission of the results into evidence by the prosecution.
The amount of alcohol in the driver's blood at the time alleged as
shown by chemical analysis of the person's blood, urine, or breath
shall give rise to the following presumptions:

(a) If there was at the lime 0.07% or less by weight of alcohol in
the defendant's blood. it shall be presumed that the defendant
was not under the influence of intoxicating liquor.

(b) If there was at the time in excess of 0.07% but less than 0.109,
by weight of alcohol in the defendant's blood, it shall be pre.
sumed that the defendant's ability to operate a vehicle was im.
paired within the provisions of section 5.15b due to the consump-
tion of intoxicating liquor.

(c) If there was at the time 0.10% or more by weight of alcohol in .
the defendant's blood, it shall be presumed that the defendant
was under the influence of intoxicating liquor .

(2) A sample or specimen of urine or breath shall be taken and
collected in a reasonable manner. Only a licensed physician or a
licensed nurse or medical technician under the direction of a
licensed physician and qualified to withdraw blood acting in a medi.
cal environment, at the request of a police officer. may withdraw
blood for the purpose of determining the alcoholic conlent of the
blood under this section. Liability for a crime or civil damages
predicted on the act of withdrawing blood and related procedures
shall not attach to a qualified person who withdraws blood or assists
in the withdrawal in accordance with this section unless the with.
drawal is performed in a negligent manner.

(3) A person charged with a crime enum~rated in subsection (l)
who takes a chemical test administered at the request of a police
officer, as provided in subsections (l) and (2), shall be informed
that the person will be given a reasonable opportunity to have a

GPN - Z.Z5-8Z

(1) A person who operates a vehide upon a public hIghway or other
place open to the general public. including an area designated for
the parking oC vehicles. in the City of Grosse Pointe is considered to
have given consent to chemical tests of his or her blood. breath, or
urine for the purpose of determining the alcoholic content of his or
her blood if:

(a) The person is arrested for a violation of section 5.15 or 5.15b.

(2) A person who is afflicted with hemophilia. diabetes, or a condi.
tion requiring the use of an anitcoagulant under the direction of a
physician shall not be considered to have given conSC'nt to the with-
drawal of blood.

(3) The tests shall be administered at the request of a police officer
having reasonable grounds to believe the person was operating a
vehicle upon a public highway or other place open to the general
public, including an area designated for the parking of vehicles. in
the City of Grosse Pointe while in violation of section 5.15 or 5.1Sb.

(4) If after a highway accident the driver of a vehicle im'olved in
the accident is deceased. a sample of the decedent's blood shall be
withdrawn in a manner directed by the medical examiner for the
purpose of determining blood alcohol content. The results of an
examination of the blood of a deceased driver shall be used for
statistical purposes only.

Sec. 5.1Sd. Amended to read as follows:

Sec. 5.1Sd. Refusal to Submit to Test: Report.

(1) A person who is requested pursuant to section 5.1SC(3) to take a
chemical test shall be advised of the right to refuse to submit to
chemical tests; and if the person refuses the request of a police
officer to submit to chemical tests, a test shall not be given without
a court order. A sworn report shall be forwarded to the Secretary oC
State by the police officer. The report shall state that the officer had
reasonable grounds to believe that the person had been operating a
vehicle on a public highway or other place open to the general
public, including an area designated for the parking of vehicles, in
the City of Grosse Pointe while under the influence of intoxicating
liquor or that the person had been operating a vehicle while his or
her ability to operate a vehicle had been Impaired due to the con.
sumption of Intoxicating liquor and that the person had refused to
submit to the test upon the request of the police officer and had been
advised of the consequences of the refusal. The form of the report
shall be prescribed and furnished by the Secretary of State.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance No. 216 shall be ten (10) days
after date of publication thereof.

T.W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER.CLERK

-.1... ••• "w ...... ..111.
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22704 Harper
St. Clair Shore,

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO

• Anilan .• Dacroft

16111 MACK AVE.
at .Yorkshire

SPIRAL SLICED
Honey Glazed Hams

STAHL'S BAKERY
FRESH DAILY

computer IS allle to send out overdue
notice more quickly, too.

The computer has also increased
naml, on reserved book lists about
2(;0 p('rcent, Peters said. A few years
hack, patrons had to wait until the
hook showed up on the sheH again-
a slow and frustrating process.

Peters said the Iibrary also has its
eye on a new INFORM system that
....ould be able to tell patrons what
community activities are planned a
month away.

774-1010

Beer of the Week!

CASE
24 - 16.9 Ounce
Bottles Plus Deposit

Case of 24 - 57 99
12-0Z. CANS, .... , •

Plus Deposil

Serving Grosse Poinle Since J 931

l 811YNOW and SAVE~----~¥-""-~_.

Taste the best Pancakes in town
or

try our specialties of the house

APPLE PANCAKE. CREPES. OMELETTES
Our Pancake batter is

made daily Ising only fresh
ingredients

Order our fresh sqleezed Orange juice,
We never compromise with quality.

SAVE 20%
ON A GREAT MEAL

at the

20% OFF \_~-,. 20~ OFF
';)'~ C

C G.P.N... ("SWl.. 0 I
8 (Ju'r'nal .-fh~u'ah.J{O'~ ~ IS Valid until 3/14/82 0 J

I N Nol valid Sa!. or Sun. Before 4 pm. N I

I Present C"I$ cou;xt1 to me ca.shiC!f al erther Ooglnal Pancake H~
Aesta ...ranl and recetYe a 2(tI1. ~! ror 'fOY and yo.::r entlre part). I

Ona guest cfHK;k please

L
. Southlleld Groue Pointe Woods I

1IUS 10 Mile lid. 20273 Mock A... I
Berween Southfield Ad Berween Vernier 8. Moross~
& E....er~...een
7:00 a.m. 10 1:00 p.m. 7:00 a.m. 10 .:00 p.m-_.-_ ......_-----~-_.--

-<

20'0 OFF \J~,?~...20% OFF

Is @.. ;::"; ;'::;k ~e ~ r
1 ~ Valid until 3/14/82 0 r

N Not valid Sa!. or Sun Before 4 p.m. N II =~;5=~;,ne~~I:"~~::;;~~e~ I:
0,,& flutist check pl.,ut I:

I • Southfl.ld • Grou" PoJnle Woo.d. I'
1U55 10 MH. Rd. 20211 MaeI< A... .
B.,...eer. SoutfllleJd .Ad aetw&en V.,ruer & ~orC5S
& Evergreen
7,00 un. 10 .:00 p.m. 7:00 un. 10 t:OO p.m.

too.distant future, depending on fund.
ing, patrons will be able to sit down
at a terminal and find their book on
Alaska (Jr alligators in a matter of
second.> by pressing a few buttons.

The library's computerized book
charge system has been in service
sinr:e 19f10 and has already made
library lifl~ much easier, Peters said

"f'or the first time we are able to
tell if a book is in circulation, how
many copies we have and who our
palrons are," Petcrs said. But the

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET 885-7140

Open Daily 9-8
Sundoy 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE.LIQUOR DEALER * ~~::::

A Itclion lJlllinliled
at Player.~ Cl"l)

"AuctlOll lJnlimited," now in it!>
second ye'lr as a fund raiser for the
Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Center for
Hacial Justice, will hold a live auction
at the historic Players CIub, at 3321
East Jefferson on Saturday, Feb, 27,
at iJ.~v 1'.111.

A temptlllg list of items and ser.
vices (such as a Mexican dinner for
10 or tap dancing lessons for a group)
are some of the items up for bid.

The fun at Auction Unlimited
begins at 6:30 p.m. with an hors
d'oeuvres buffet and cash bar, where
guests may review catalogs and may
bid on specially selected items in a
"silent audion." The live auction
(conducted by auctioneer Charles
Kinsey) begins at 8:30 p.m.

The auction is open to everyone.
An $8 donation entitles ticket holders
to see the Players Club, enjo>' the
buffet, bid on items and automatical.
ly be eligible for a raffle drawing.

To purchase tickets, make a dona.
tion to the auction, or for further
information call 882.6464.

Parenting talk
.dated tonight

"What Is Positive Parenting?" will
be discussed by Dr. Anne E. Hughes
who will address parents of Grosse
Pointe Academy's Early School chil.
dren on Thursday, Feb .. 25 at 7:30
p.m. in the parlor of the Lakeshore
building.

Dr. Hughes is curriculum director
K-12 of Detroit PubEc Schools Re-
gion 7. She has taught in Detroit
public schools on both the elemen.
tary and high school levels, and has
been a guest lecturer at local col.
leges.

Dr. Hughes has served as Dean of
Women and Instructor in English at
University o[ Detroit, and Assistant
Professor of Education at Fordham
University in New York. Dr. Hughes
currently serves as a member of the
editorial advisor)' board of Highlights
for Children.

Whole
or

Cut Up

FRESH GRADE "A"
FRYING

CHICKENS
59~8.

FRESH GRADE "A" / ;;

CHICKEN , ~':,'. \LEGS (. .~
'>' • ,.. J.t

- Thighs 59 "1;, '1"-':J:.(with back C f'. '~ '
portion attached) LB.' <, ",fll. ~

IDAHO POTATOES ••. 10 LB. BAG $1.99
FRESH CABBAGE ••..•.•.••••• LB.1ge

CALIFORNIA CARROTS ••. LB. PKG. 25C

Wine 01 the Week!
DEIDESHEIMER HOFSTUCK

RIESLING KABINETT -
FROM GERMANY

1 Liter Bottle '4 99 Regular
• $6.48

CASE OF 12 5000

I•

Are you looking for
an exceptionally nice

Office or Offices?
They just became available.

Just finished remodeling 10 beautiful
offices ... many amenities, good lo-
cation, reasonable rent.

Grosse Pointe Park.

881-4147
Dillon Property Management

• VERNORS • VERNORS
1 Cat. A & W Root Beer

(Regular or Sugar Free)

"A card catalog will not t<:l1 you
if a book is available or how many
copies are on We. It's always be.
hind," admits William Peters, Grosse
Pointe's library director.

"When the library discards a book,
the catalog cards remain outdated
until they're pulled. What we are
headed towards at' this lihrary are
touch screen terminats that will take
the plac~ of the library card catalog,"
Peters said.

The director explaill('d in the not.

Librarians look tOll~arll computerized future

884-6466
loti Hair Styles Salon
Manicures Available
17221 Mack Ave.
2 B!ks. E. of Cadieux

8y Joanne Gouleche
II was bound to happen. Patrons of

local libraries have for years relied
on the card catalog to direct them to
topic:s ranlli nl( from Alaska to alliga.
tors. The trouble is hooks on Alaska
aren't always wher~ the card catalo;:
says they arc-.ask any student.

En\{'r the computer, which has
al rI:ady touched on every aspect of
daily 11!1', and say hello some day to
a compulerized card catalog at Grosse
Point<:'s C('ntral Library.

Early School (Ages 2-1/2 to 5 yrs.)
Grades 1-8

invites you to an

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 28, 1982

2:00 · 4:00 p.m.

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

Invest in the Best
The

GROSSE POINTE
ACADEMY

The Academy welcomes students of
any race, religion, sex or ethnic origin.

••....•••••••••••••••~ .....•.•.•••••• ~
",1l .;:

~ FEBRUARY ~
~CLEARANCE!
~.¥• .¥-~~•••••••••••••• 1 :
~ BE=.'~=OFI"~~~"f="' ;~_~,.B~~~~=~~i~ :
.. .~ IROft (fMO) .. (DCMS) ..
.. "I ... For morning fresh coffee "'
.. • lightweight, easy 10 ~ that's easy to make. Brews ..

use, so Ironing ~ 2-10 cups of your favorite ~
.. is less tiring. ~ coffee. Counter-efficient, ~
~ Cool. touch outer ~ space.saving design. ~
~ shell won't bum you ~ ~
.. if accidentally ~ ..
.Jw' touched. Patented ~ fj M
~ GE Self Cleaning "' ; • '"
.Jw' system. F, ~

~ "' k ----e" '"

~ '29.95 : -- '19.95 :
~ . 5.00 G.E.Rebate: 4.00 G.E.Rebate ~

~ '24.95 "' '15.95 :....................... ~ ~ ~
.. _ BE TOW"-OVEII' TDISTEI ~ BE FOOD PROCESSOR (fP.1)~

~ ~ (TIM) ~ • Slices, chops, shreds, grates, ~~ t • Toasts 4 slices, ~ ~ crumbs, Mixes yea.t bread dough. '"
.Jw' - bakes and top .M 2-ln-1 rev.rslble Food Processor M
~ browns. Oven ~I '"
.. capacity for ~ f Disc. Staln'-ss-.teel serrated-it

3.course-slze : edge knife bllde. On/Off and
.. frozen dinner. ... Pulse-On swttches..",

~ sUbstlnllln)'~:: :t ~
~ electricity thin a ~ ~

iC big oven. "' "'

.. "' "'.. '34.95 • '49.95 ~
:- 3.00 G.E. R.Io.,. : 8 7.00 G.•. R.Io.'. :
~ '31.95 ~ '42.95 ~
~ ~

~ BRUNO'S APPLIANCE & :
iC FURNITURE "'
... 17170 HARPER 1.94 at Cadieux Road 882 2388 "'
... VISA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED • it............................................ ~

".: '

.. __ ~ _ ~ _~...-_. =ft:_'-'
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National Smoker Study confirms MERIT taste
. .sparks switch from higher tar brands.

,
Kings & loo's

MERIT ByWide Margin.
In addition, extensive

unmarked pack tests confirm that
MERIT delivers a winning com-
bination of taste and low tar
when compared with higher tar
leaders.

Confirmed: The overwhelming
majority of smokers reported
MERIT taste equal to-or better
than-leading higher tar brands.

Confirmed: \\!hen tar levels were
revealed, 2 out of 3 chose the
MERIT combination of low tar and
good taste.

Year after year, in study after
study, MERIT remains unbeaten.
The proven taste alternative to
higher tar smoking-is MERIT.

Kings 7 mg "laC 0,5 mg nicotlne-l OO's Reg: 10 mg "tar:'
0.7 mg nlcotme-l OD's Men. 9 mg "laC
0.7 mg nicotine av per clgarel1e, FTC Repon Dec:Bl

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

The bottom line: taste.
That's the result of the latest

wave of research with smokers who
have switched from higher tar
cigarettes to 'Enriched Flavor:M

MERIT.
MERIT Earns TasteTrop~
Nationwide survey reveals over

90% of MERIT smokers who
switched from higher tar are glad
they did. In fact, 94% don't even
miss their former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out of
10 former higher tar smokers
report MERIT an easy switch,
that they didn't give up taste in
switching, and that MERIT is the
best ..tasting low tar they've
ever tried.
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precision cut $12
(C-ompiOl. ",In Snampoo, Cut & Blowor St/lIngl

* david ernst *
guys \.
and ~
ga\S ~

~
~

c::A1eCuGGin'j !Ba'lGE.'l ~hop
20563 Macl< Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods Pllooe: 881-1855

R eJen'c1tionJ are 110U heinR accepted
for meetin<~.i, Jeminal"J. u'OI'kshops,
exhibitions, uedJing and other re-
ceptions.

* * *

'" * *
Puolie V 1<1 ts

I II ~nd \rd Sund,lI
Each :--l,)nrh
\ : Oil f' m [0 i il,) r m
Adultl S I 00
Sen,,'rl .m,1 (hildren . ~(),

Group V,51[\ .\n,j Seh""1 (;roup'
DJiI\ 0\ re,en.lllon ()~LY

For iurrher Intorm.Hlon call
C1I\' of \\'lnd~,1[. PJrk~ and Renew,'n Depl.

(')19) 2';';-6270 ('; 19) 2';';.6'54';

\X'ilJistead Park. \Xiindsor. Ontario

Rf!urr; to I QO() J:?r a 1J::/t' ':ll,tr;q, II lot ct JL"c'nerj

ti"d till: .:e!fhr.J! If)'l f I m(n.-r!r,II;!(.~ o,,-..-(} i.'O'1 ( In

.1/,a,,!} f!,r.Ht'

Over $800 per month
during your senior
year. The Air Force
has a new financial
aid program for stu-
dents in various en-
gineering fields. 80th
juniors and seniors
may apply. Find out
today if you qu~lify.

Contact:
M/Sgt. Tom Muszynski

777-1770

Getting Settled Made Simple.
New Town dtlemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. It'S my
job to help you make the most of your new neigh-
borhood ShopplIlg Areas. Communily opportuni-
ties. SpeCial attractions Lots ot tIPS to save you
t,me and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your famIly. I'll
ho .iC'ton; .....~ f,... ... ~''::'~f" ~~ll

HELPFUL HINTS lor Weddlnga and Engage-
menta tool

Bud: 1904./ CJO(j

Willistead
/\!lanor

GOOD PAY FOR
ENGINEERING

STUDENTS .••

'k ._. _

Prices
Slashed

Further
Everything in store

NOW

40%
OFF

HURRY-Not Much Time Leftl

~ T~~..~~~~~.~~I
~ "The Helpful Gift Store"

Open Monday thru Safurday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
CASH ONLY

Graue Pointe , 881-5618
\. ~t. Clair Shorea 881-2221

Andrew G. Chauvin Jr.
Services for Mr. Chauvin, 54, an

employe of the city of Grosse Pointe
Park for more than 30 years, were
held Wednesday, Feb. 17, at S1. Phil-
omena Church and Verheyden Fune-
ral Home.

He died Saturday, Feb. 13, at Cot.
lage Hospital.

Mr. Chau\'in was chief mechanic
for the Park before he retired last
year because of bad health. "He loved
his work and it showed," said City
Manager John Crawford. "He was a
super employe and got along with
everyone."

Co-worker Dick Robb described Mr.
Chauvin as "the kind of man who was
always willing to help anybody. any-
time."

Mr. Chauvin was a native of De.
troit and lived on Radnor on the
northeast side. He is survived b)' his
wife, Joyce; two sons, Larry and
Dale; a daughter, Linda; his father,
Andrew; two' brothers; two sisters;
and one grandchild.

Interment was in 1>Ieadowcrest
Cemetery.

• • •

Yates Gorham Smith
Services for Mr. Smith, 83, of the

Park, were held Monday, I"eb. 22, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Park.

He died Salurday, Feb. 20, in th~
Georgian East Nursing Home.

Born in Ionia, Mr. Smith was an
attorney and a parlner in the firm
of Beaumont, Smith and Harris from
1924 until his retirement in 1968.

He ~raduated from Yale t:niver-
sity in 1918 and received his law de-
gree from the Vniversity of Michi.
gan in 1924, whcre he was a mem-
ber of the honor 50ciety, the Order
of the Coir. Mr. Smith was a mem-
ber of the Country Club of Detroit.
the De!ruit HIstorical Society, thr:
Founders Society of the Detroit In.
stitute of Arts, the Detroit Zoolog.
ical Society, the Friends of the De.
troit Public Libl it! )', the Gros~~
Pointe Club, the Yale Alumni Asso-
ciation of MJchigan, the Yondotega
Club, Les Cheneaux Club, the De-
troit Sympholl>' Orchestra Associa-
tion, and the Qu~slion Club.

Mr. Smith is survived by his wife,
~1arjorie; a son, Stephen; a daugh.
tel', Marjorie Campbell; six grand.
children and two great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to Chilo
dren's Hospital of .\tichigan.

Interment was private_• • •
Shirley M. McGregor
Services (or Mrs. McGregor, 64, of

Grosse Pointe Farms, were held Mon.
day, Feb. 15, at Christ Episcopal
Church.

She died Saturday, Feb. 13 at the
Rose-Villa Nursing Center in Rose-
ville.

Mrs. McGregor is survived by three
daughters, Amy. Heather Carrier,
and Laurie Carroll; one son, Gregor;
two sisters; one brother and eight
grandchildren.

Memorial tributes should be sent
to the Foundation for Exceptional
Children, 16 Lakeshore Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236.

Interment was in Woodmere Ceme.
tery.

I::'-.!~
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SPjlCIALS
from 4 0

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRESCAN HAPPEN
ACCUMULATION of creo-
sote In the chimney can
result In a Serious Fir •.
Have your chimney_
cleaned now 101ft Off.
Season DIscoc.Id
With This Ad.

PMt.881-5893
Ask Fir TN CIII.'n SW"'
Chimney Screens fnstalled

. ~

Elmer G. Schubert
Services for Mr. Schubert, 86, of

Grosse Pointe Woods, were held
Tuesday, Feb. 23 at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, Feb. 21 in Cottage
Hospital.

Mr. Schubert is survived by his
wife, Gertrude; two daughters, "'Irs.
E:izabeth Hogue and Mrs_ Jane Brod.
owicz and three grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the ~fichigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

Interment was in Grandlawn Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Adelaide Yelton
Services for Mrs. Yelton, 89, for-

merly of Grosse Pointe Woods, were
held Wednesday, Feb. 24 at the Ar-
thur Smith Funeral Home in Port
Huron.

She died Saturday, Feb. 20 in Mid.
land.

Mrs. Yelton served in the Army'
Nursing Corps in France during
World War I.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Jack (Doroth)') Trask and five grand.
children.

Interment was in Lakeside Ceme-
tery in Port Huron.

• • •

"t ,. ,....,: ,
";VHU ","VJl"" ~ .

A native Detroiter, he is survived
by his v:ife, r-Iargaret; two son".
Thomas A. and Paul S.: a daugnttc •.
Janet Danese; 12 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Interment was in Sl. Mary's Ceme.
tery, SI. Clair.

Aelred J. Kingsbury
Serl'iees for Mr. Kingsbury, 77, of

Hawthorne Jtoad, were held Satur.
day, Feb. 20, at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and 51. Joan of Arc
Chu'rch.

He died Wednesday, reb. 17, in Sl.

Obituaries

• •

Alfred Lindbloom
"'lemorial services for Mr. Lind.

bloom, 81, of Lakeland Road, were
held Tuesday, Feb. 23, at the Vel"
heyden Funeral Home and Mariners
Church, Detroit.

He died Thursday, Feb. 18 in st.
John Hospital.

Born in Moline, Ill., he retired as
an attorney in 1978. He was a mem-
ber of Palestine Lodge 357 F&AM,
the Senior Men's Club and was a
vestry member of Marjners Church.

...Ir. Lindbloom is survived by his
wife, Viola W.; a son, Eric; three
daughters, Jean L. Jacobson, Ann L.
LaRue, Judith; and seven grandchil-
dren.

Memorial conlributions may be
made to Mariners Church.• • •

Institute of Arls, Delroit Symphony
Orchestra, Women's Association, En-
glish Speaking Union, Grosse Pointe
Farms and Garden Club, and Allar
Guild of Christ Church.

Mr.>. Walerfall is survived by a
son, Arthur T.; a daughter, Mrs
Mary May; one brother and seven
grandchildren.

Tributes may be made to the char.
ily of your choice.

Arrangements were handled by th~
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Interment was in Elmwood Ceme.
t~ry.

-- --- -- -,----

Harvard
alumni
gather

Ilan'ard a I u m n i in
\Iichigan will meet at
the Detroit Institute of
Arts on "'Ionday, March
I to hl'ur Harvard Dean
Ilenry Rosovsky.

Rosovsky, dean of Hal"
vard's Faculty of Arts
and Sdences, will speak
to a dinner gathering of
more than 150 alumni
and friends of Harvard
about The Harvard Cam.
paign, a five.year, $250,-
million eapital drive to
strengthen Harvard Col.
lege, the University's
Faculty of Arts and Sci.
ences, and its program
in public policy.

The dinner marks the
beginning in M:ichigan
of the most active phase
of the Campaign, which
is the largest fund drive
in the Vniversil)"s his.
tory.

Serving as hosts for
the evening will be the
C amp a i g n ' s Michi.
gan chairman and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. El-
liott H. Phillips, of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Phillips, a 1940 grad.
uate of Harvard Col-
lege and a 1943 gradu-
atl' of Harvard Law
School, is a senior par.
tner in the law firm of
Hill. Lewis, A dam s,
Goodrich & Tait, and
president of the De.
troit & Canada Tunnel
Corporation.

He has participated
activel)" in commun1ty
affairs in the Detroit
area. He is currently
president and truslee of
'he ~lcGregor Fund.

Among the vice~hair-
men of the :'olichigan
Committee arc Dwight
P B I a c k, of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Ralph
H. Booth II, of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Mary Quarton
Waterfall

Memorial services for Mrs. Water.
fall, of th(, Pointe, were held Mon .
day, Feb. 22, In Christ Chun.h .

She died Thursday, Feb. 18, in
William Ueaumont Hospital.

130m in Birmingham, Mrs. Water-
fall was the widow of Thornton Ed .
ward Walerfall, pasl Director and
President of Chrysler Mutor Parts
and President of th~ War MemoriaL

Mrs. Waterfall attended Bloomfield
Hills Seminary, Emerson School in
Boston and llH' University of Michi.
gall, where she was a member of
CollL'giall' Sorosis

She .....as a !oleillber of the Junior
Goodwill, FJne Arts and Theater Arts,
Countr\' Club of DetrOIt, Uetroit Ath.
Hie C-jub, Founders Society, Detroit

Richard G. Solak
Cit~' Clerk

JfRRY SCHOfNITH ENTERPRISES INC
PROMOTION SPECIALISTS
IBIIIE WARREN OETROiT 1./11
48224 TElEPHONE (]131881 SS07

• •IZI

\~ Your One-Stop
.;~~ Promotion Shop

IN HOUSE SERVICES
• PubliC IWlotl(>f\S • Ilus,"OSS COlds
• I'Idvollll'l1g • Wl,lers
• Mool(J Kils • Ph()loQ'o~hols
• N"w$ l~el(Just)\ • IrlV,lollorll
• Moss Moll" 'gs • C.orpo<ole CrJlC--Ilng
• 1'lIr,I"'g Cenlel • Sill-. '><:reerllng
.1".0'0 typeS(,ltll'l) • 11opl,yS
• Kuyl;rllilU • f "(J'OV"'\)
• ( ,Iupl lie I'Irb • BUI,f\uss P'ernIUII'1
• 1~(:5up IDS • r~(j l>PHCiuit1es

Enacted: Fl'bru3r)' ll, t982
Publishl'd: GP~ - 2-25-82

Section 3. This On!tnance shall take eHecl twent)' (20) days aftl'r its
enadment or upon ils publieation. whichever IS later.

St'ction I. Ct'rtificatt' For Prt'cious :\1t'tals and Gl'm Dl'a!t'rs. A dealer.
as dt'fllwd b\ Ael ~o 9501 tl1l' Public Acts of 1981. as aml'ndl'Cl. shall
nut t'OllctUl'l 'buSJl1l'sS withlll the Clt\' of GrosSl' Pointl' FHl"Ill" unlll hl'
h,IS oiltHllled il terlilll'ate 01 re~islralion from the Chil'f 01 Police [II tll('
CJlv of Grusse Poilltl' Farms III ;lcconiallcl' with thl' rt'qUIH'llWllts of
Aci :'\0 9:, 01 tilt' Public Acl, 01 t981.
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13233 E. 7 Mile Phone 371-6477
11500 E. McNichols Phone 526-0310
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Phyllis M. Rabbideau
President, AA UW

school board candidates and mill.
ages, which has been actively
involved in the Title IX Discus-
sion Group, and whose member-
ship con:.ists of a high percent-
age of teachers, former teachers
and librarians, could possibly be
omitted from this steering com.
mittee?

Perhaps someone would care
to explain to us, in writing,
who appointed these people and
for what reason they were
chosen,

official to recenUv turn down
his pay increase because of the
dire economic conditions of the
State of Michigan and many of
itll residents, r think we have
finally found in him a politician
who is willing to "put his money
where his mouth is."

You can be assured m~' family
and friends will remember him
at election time,

Mr. and Mrs, J, Burke
Grosse Pointe

is hearteningDiNello's refusal

I wallt to express my concern
and confusion over the appoint-
ed community organizations rec-
ommended for the 12-member
Citizens Advisory Steering Com.
mittee which will study the
decline ill enrollments in the
Grosse Pointe public schools,

As president of the 400.mem.
bel' Grosse Pointe Branch of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women. I wish to express
dismay on behalf of the mem-
bershfp over how a community
organization such as ours, which
has its primary focus on educa.
tion, and which has supported

•The Waterford Book. , , is now avail.
able at the League Shop, Collectors will
enjoy the beautiful illustrations, the his-
tory and background of the patterns and
cuttings, Stop by 72 Kercheval and take
a look, What a great gift it would make.

•First Communion Dresses , .. are featured in the
window of Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval, They are
from a selection of classically styled white dresses
that can be used again and again for summer dress-up
times. White veils, purses and gloves are also available,

AAUW left out of school study?

•You'll Be Glad, to know that Barbara has
decided to continue the boutique at the Greenhouse,
117 Kercheval. Included in the new fashions are pure
silk champagne color split skirts and champagne silk
full cut blouses to go with them, Other good news.
Men can bok an appointment with Sina for a haircut
at $15 on Tuesday night which is Men's Night. Call
881-6833, Anna. the European trained facialist at the
Greenhouse is using a neW fresh avocado and straw-
berry mask. Sounds delicious: It's working wonders
with winter \',;eary skin,

•Sunshine. ,parchment, peacock and geranium
are the new colors vou can mix or match in the new
spring Bleyle line at Maria Dinon, 11 KerchevaL Great
slacks, skit ts and jackets. , , see them soon,•Ladies Love, , , the fine tailored suits

r:: Southwick at Carl Sterr, 80 KerchevaL

•

For spring you'll find a great wool blend

_
and all wool tropical fabrics, For separate

jackets. there is wool and hopsack, all
wool tropical and for an elegant look
there's raw silk in natural. Lots of good
looking skirts are waiting to be coordinated
with the jackets,

•S8asons Of Paper , , , is ready for
St, Patrick's Dav with. a fine selection of
greeting cards,. paper party goods , , .
even shamrock sun catchers, , , 115 Ker-
chevaL

By Pat Rousseau

Spring, , , brings out new colors irom
cosmetic companies and at Trail Apothe-
cary, 121 Kercheval, you now cali see the
new Dior lipsticks, and nail polishes.
Elizabeth Arden's new lipstick, polish,
blusher, eyeshadow and liner colors are
beautifuL

To the Editor:
In these terribly depressing

times of economic uncertainty
and human frustrations caused
by unemployment and escalat.
ing prices, I find it surprising,
refreshing and most of all hu-
manistic to read of a pay in-
crease refusaL

We would like to commend
and thank State Senator Gilbert
J. DiNello of East Detroit for
his recent action in being the
only state legislator or state

To the Editor:
I am respondin/'{ to your

article, "Time to end the New
Deal?" in the Feb, 4 issue.
Thank you for deeming the sub-
scrit::!rs of the Grosse Pointe
News educated enough to form
their own opinions frofP. the
thought-provoking que s t ion s
presented in your editorial.

I am very much in favor of
ending the New Deal. Returning
these New Deal programs to the
states will not only cut out the
inefficient red-tape of the Fed-
eral government but will also
give tighter controi of these
programs to the people them-
selves. On the national level, the
services offered by these pro-
grams cannot be molded to meet
the needs of different areas,
which the states could do very
easily, This is a necessary step
in keeping the American govern.
ment in control of the people,
and in this matter President
Reagan has my total support,

Reid Hales
Grosse Pointe Park

Robert C. Boldt Jr,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Down with'
the New Deal

IfOllor Society
,'leek'S I)Ul)ers

The National Honor Society (Cum
Laude Chapter) of South High School
will hold a newspaper drive on Sat.
urday. April 24,

Proceeds from the dri\'e will go to
a number of charities to be selected
by the group,

Paper will be collected at the
South High School parking lot on
Maumee near Christ Church between
10 a,m. and 4 p.m, Contributors are
urged to start saving their news.
papers now, A crew of volunteer stu.
dents will be avai lable to help donors
load newspapers onto a truck.

This is one of a number of such
fund.raising projects sponsored by
the Honor Society, Chairmen of the
drive are Cathie Axe of Bishop Road
and Martha Hunt of Trombley Road,

Police need
,dog training
To the Editor:

I agree 100 percent with the
letter published in your Feb. 4
issue on the shooting of the
Doberman Pinscher. I think it
was a cruel act by the policeman
to shoot the dog.

The dog was only doing what
he thought was best, protecting
his home and his master's home
from what he thought was a
burglar, How did the boy go up
to the house to deliver the pa-
per? Did he run up to the house?
Did he walk up to the house?
If the boy ran up to the house
the dog could mistake him for
a burglar, and would therefore
want to attack,

Was there some other way
the dog could have been put
under restraint? Did the officer
really feel the dog was a ter-
rible threat and should be shot?

This is why I think that aU
policemen should be taught an-
imal restraint techniques, That
would keep the animal alive un-
til all the facts against it are in,
Then the police could figure out
what to do with the animal. We
should try to save all the ani-
mals in all the Grosse Pointe
are&.
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on the charter commission, joined with two of her
colleagues to petition for a meeting of the com-
mission to consider an appeal of the judge's de-
cision, to file its own action against the road
commission action or take some other action to
block it. Sen, Hertel and Commissioner Killeen
also have considered an appeal and thus the
litigation O\'er the contract still may he continu-
ing,

And the challenge should t-,~ l.ui1ti ....:d, For
the merits of the issue of whether the road com-
mission acted properly in approving a "quickie"
contract which attempts to protect the jobs of
highly paid supervisory personnel still have not
yet been argued in court,

THAT DOES not stop county and road com-
mission emploves and officials from criticizing
charter reform of course, The Grosse Pointe
News last week received a letter of complaint
signed only by "The Phantom" but enclosed in
the same 'env'elope were several news releases
from the V'layne County Board of Commissioners.
The implication was clear that the letter came
from an official or employe.

The anonymous letter, which would ha,'e
been published in full had it been signed by
someone who could be identified, attacked a
recent Grosse Pointe News editorial, "A threat to
county reform," as "a prime example of the
ignorances of the media in reporting on Wayne
County politics."

It went on to contend that there has been a
super\'isors' union within county government for
years, that unions cannot guarantee jobs and can-
not usurp the charter's mandates, and that the
organizing of road commission supervisors "is
nothing more than a paper tiger." Why? Because
"the road commissioners are still at the mercy
of the board of commissioners and-beginning in
1983-the CEO" (meaning the county executive
officer to be elected next fall),

In a postscript, the letter also recommended
that we turn our "guns on the reintroduction of
the spoils system to Wayne County government,
courtesy of the new charter," Supporting this
argument was ,the contention that prospective
CEO's "are already promising job; for support,"
which, the writer contended, means that "next
year promises to be amateur hour at the City-
County Building." '

Whether the letter is from county sources
or not, it expresses the kind of cynicism and
criticism of the charter being made in official
circles in county government. While it was not
intended that way, in effect it shows that a house-
cleaning is needed not only to improve the effi.
ciency of county government and increase the
effectiveness of its services but also to eliminate
the staffers whose main function these days ap-
pears to be to protect their own jobs.

ing "the nation to shoulder the responsibilities
of an active great power directly involved in the
changing world's affairs and future." Alsop calls
that Roosevelt's "magnificent and unforgettable
feat in the field of foreign policy," a verdict many
other observers would share.

As to FDR's central achievement on the home
front, Alsop contends that the 32nd president
"included the excluded." He writes that the
America that Roosevelt was born into in 1882,
and even the America of 1932, "\Vas an entirely
White Anglo-Saxon Protestant nation by any
practical test." History, culture, the economy,
politics-all wert: WASP dominated and controlled
when FDR took office, in Alsop's view, And so,
he contends, "To Roosevelt, therefore ab::>ut 40
percent of all Americans now owe the fact that
they have become undoubted "citizens with a
full share,"

This achievement, in the writer's view, "pre-
pared the way for the long effort, still happily
in progress to give a full share to those who
none the less remain partly excluded," And thus
"He gave tens of millions their full and rightful
share at last" seems to Alsop "an honorable
epitaph" for FDR even though he did not finish
the job.

Alsop's emphasis on the point that FDR ended
the WASP domination of this country helps ex-
plain. of course, why many of. the rich .and influ-
ential regarded FDR as a traItor to hIS class. It
also offers additional evidence why the poor,
downtrodden and otherwise "excluded" still
revere FDR's memory. Alsop himself accepts this
view, even though he himself is a WASP,

ethers have their own opinions of Roosevelt's
contributions, especially on the home fr«;>nt, But
Alsop's views are worth reading, espeCIally by
those who lived through those days, because they
nrovide one version of what the world was like
at home and abroad before the "age of Roosevelt"
and how much it has changed for the better and.
unf ortuna te ly, for the worse as well in the last
half century,
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One WASP's

It's still a long time until Jan, I, 1983, when
the new charter will become effecti\'e in Wayne
County government-but it can't come too scon
lor the citizens of this county,

The reason is that it is clear the current count\'
go\'ernment is going to continue with its old
practices until it is forced to change, And while
the millenium will not arrive with the charter,
changes will be required in county organization,
county departments and county employes and
officials,

Thus in recent weeks the current Wayne
County Board of Comissioners, whose 27 members
will be replaced ~ year by a new commission
of 15. has effectively ~investigation of a
.:~\-ii .:ic2i~\'i~c~JH;atin5 :;~andal ~y failin~ t\J ap-
propriate money for its own investigating commit-
tee,

IN WHAT HAS become rather common board
practice, the members voted 12 to 3 in favor of
spending $6,000 on the investigation but eight
commissioners abstained, leaving the motion two
short of the 14 needed for passage, In other words,
the c,::>arddid what it so often does: It gave lip
service to a principle-in this case for the integrity
of civil service-but then failed to back the prin-
ciple with the required action,

This incident, coming after the recent organi-
zation of a union of highly paid supervisors in the
Wayne County Road Commission, offers further
evidence of the need for a real housecleaning in
county government, So far neither the county
commissioners nor the road commission nor many
county employes seem to realize that county
voters last fall voted for reform and against the
costly business-as-usual policies and practices
which have created so much red ink on county
books in recent years,

It is true that visiting Wayne Circuit Judge
David C, Vokes dismissed the suit challenging the
road commission's contract to protect the jobs of
its managerial staff. The suit was brought by
Commissioner George Killeen, State Sen. John
Hertel and George Ward, president of the County
Charter Commission, but the judge ruled that
they had no legal standing to sue.

In his decision, the judge said that "standing
has nothing to do with whether a matter is one
of great public moment, that it might be a case
of first impression or that there has been a viola-
tion of the home rule charter for the County of
Wayne." Instead, he continued, "Standing means
that the party has suffered a definite injury and
has a right of action against the defendants named
in his lawsuit, The plaintiffs have not met these
requirements!'

From his ruling, however, it appeared that
the charter commission itself, the board of county'
commissioners or the state senate would have
standing to authorize a suit. As a consequence,
Barbara Gattorn, the Grosse Pointe representative

Would President Franklin D, Roosevelt's
speech asking Congress to declare war on Japan
the da.y after the attack on Pearl Harbor have
been so indelibly engraved on our memories
without the ringing phrase, "a date which will
live in infamy?"

Perhaps not, But it is true that the phrase
was not part of the original draft of the speech.
Instead, the original phrasing was a pedestrian,
"a date which will live in world history," and the
substitute, "infamy," was pencilled in by the
president himself,

That is just one of the sidelights of Roosevelt's
long reign that appears in "FDR, a Centenary
Rimembrance," by Joseph Alsop, a book that is
one of the special publishing, television and other
events marking the 32nd president's lOOth birth-
day and' the 50th anniversary of his first success-
ful campaign for the presidency,

ALSOP WROTE the b::>ok and others com-
piled the collection of more than 200 pictures-
some of them previously unpublished photographs
from the Hyde Park l!.rchives-that provide a
once-ov~r-lightly of FDR's career. Alsop writes
from an unusual vantage point. He was a Wash-
ington reporter for the New York Herald Tribune
during most of the Roosevelt presidency. starting
out by covering the U,S, Senate in 1935, And,
equally important, he writes as a distant relative
of the president himself, although his connections
appear to have been closer to the Theodore Roose-
velt (Republican) branch of the family,

Those circumstances give him, at any rate,
an opportunity to see and view FDR and his
family in a way that was not usual, even for
Washington correspondents, In addition, Alsop
had also followed Roose\ elt to both Groton and
Harvard and thus had "n understanding of the
future president's background and educational
experience that was shared by few other writers,

As might be expected, i't is a friendly and
admiring assessment, Among FDR's most impor-
tant achievements, in Alsop's view. was persuad-

I
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Short and
.to the Point~.

'...'~i~"e!"s!tj'c! ~ict!ig2...~ degree ~!!!1-
didates for December, 1981 included
MARY P. HICKEY, of Touraine Road,
MARTIN J. McDONALD, of Shoreham
Road, ALBERT A. PRAST, of Willison
Road. KIRK PURDY, of Lochmoor
Boulevard, DAVID G. EHRLICH, of
Harvard Road, and VICTORIA G.
WILKINSON, of Audubon Road,
Bachelors of Arts; JAMES R.
CHAMPION, of Lakeview Avenue,
PAUL J. KAWSKY, of Van K Drive,
DAVID W. MOORE, of Belanger
Road, MARGARET E. PETERS, of
Peachtree Lane, CAROL A. SMITH, of
Mt. Vernon Road, and PAUL E. DE.
MBRY, of Berkshire Road, Bachelors
of Science and Bachelors of Science in
Engineering; THOMAS G. PHILUPS,
of Maple La1e, Bachelor of General
Studies; M),RY R. SHAHEEN, of
Yorkshire IWad, Bachelor of Music;
ALlCE M. GAYNOR, of Shoreham
Road, Bachelor of Business Administ.
ration; DWIGHT A. KLE'IT, of Hid-
den Lane, Master of Arts; RONALD J.
McGARVEY, of Lakepointe Avenue,
THOMAS G. DENNEHY, of Ken-
sington Road, Master of Science and
Master of Science in Engineering; and
LYNNE DeGRANDE, of Roslyn Road,
Master of Social Work.

(Continued on Page 1B)

* *

Air Force 1st Lt. GARY M.
KOPACKA, son of MR. and MRS.
JOHN G. KOPACKA, of Westbrook
Court, participated in the joint
American.Egyptian military traIning
exercise Bright Star, designed to test
the U.S. ability to deploy troops to the
Middle East. A 1978 graduate of the
U.s. Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo., Kopacka is a co-pilot
with the 46th Bombardment Squadron
at Grand Forks Air Force Base, N.D.

Jht shops of
W4ttOn..Pi~r,~

Grosse Poilte • Somerset Mal

Special Offer ... Alterations
free on purchases made
from Feb. 15 to March 15.

J.H.Collectibles ore
well suited for city life.

Stream!lnlng your shape by
day With simple yet flUid

lines that spell easy
sophistication. Shown:

cropped Jacket outlined
With trapunto tnm. $90
Side slit dirndl skirt.$52.

Both In linen look
polyester Irayon Neat

checked blouse. ruffled
down the front. at the neck
and cuffs. polyester Icotton.

for $36 All In khaki. red,
I')ovy or white. sizes6-14.

In New Reflections-
at hudson's
CITY CHIC

We Special ize In Fitting
Bras And Swimsuits

for the post-mastectomy patient
Companion III by Airway

Tru-Life by Camp & Active by Dana
Call 884-1330 for an appointment
with Florence Riley or Sadie Wright

Jht .shops of
W~ll~n..l'i~r,~

Grosse Pointe

Two-piano time at Ford House · · ·
Giving conc~rts at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford HARRIET GERLACH, FRANCES WILSON,

House Monday, March 8, and Tuesday, March DORIS EUBANK and FONTAINE LAING, all
9. for members of the public interested in hear. members of the performing section of Tuesday
ing music for two pianos are (left to right) Musicale. Further information may be obtained
JANET YOUNG, VIRGINIA SHOVER, BLOD. and reservations for the programs made by
WYN STEPHENSON, MARTHA WELTON, calling 885-3300.

From Another Pointe
Of View

By JUllet Mueller

Those marvelous musical Leons are at it again. Last
year Stephanie, oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
B. Leon, of Ridgemont Road, took first place in the first
Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival Piano Competi.
tion. Now Kelly, a junior at Grosse Pointe South High
School, one of 12 outstanding young violinists selected
nationally to compete in the finals of the Seventeen
Magazine and General Motors National Concerto Com.
petition, is off to Rochester, N.Y., where. at the Univer.
sitv of Rochester's Easlman School of Music. she'll be
showing her stuff.

This is the only national music competition specifically
for high school srtists. It is open to young men and women,
in grades nine through 12 who are United Stales citizens,
studying with a music instructor, at the time of the fi.
nals., in the three instrumental categories of piano, violin
and flute.

Several hundred young musicians from across the
country entered the competition, submitting audition
tapes in November. They were judged by professional
musicians, in blind tape auditions. A dozen.finalists were
selected in each category and awarded all.expense paid
trips to the finals, which open tomorrow, Friday, Feb. 26,
and will run through Monday, March 1.

From the 12 competitors in each category, one fi~st
place winner will be awarded a $5,000 musIc scholarship,
donated by General Motors. One grand prize winner may
also be selected from among the three categorical first
prize winners. and awarded the opportunity to perform
as a guest artist with the Philadelphia Orchestra, under
the direction of Riccardo Muti, at a subscrIptIOn concert
during the orchestra's 1982.83 season.
A Bit about Kelly Hersetf

Kelly Leon may only be 16 years old, but already she's
a veteran musician. She's been a member of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony, and soloed with them last year. She's
performed with the Detroit Civic Or.chestra,. both as .a
soloist and as a member of the strmg sectIon, and IS
currently first chair in South High's orchestra. She al~o
plays the flute and piccolo in South High's symphOniC
band.

"I think I was two years old - maybe two-and-a-
half - when I first ~tarted studyin~ violin," Kelly re-
calls. "My mother was already drivll1g my oldest sister
and brother to music lesso'ns. and she'd just take me
along.

"My mother kept seeing all th.ese littl~ fidders running
around at the Detroit Commumty MUSIC School. so she

(Coatiaued on Page <&8)
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chosen for the violin, viola, cello and
bass.

This year's ('ompetilion is for strings
only, but plans eall for it to be Col-
lowed every two years by competitions
for dUferent instrumental categories.

The String Competition at Orehl'stra
Hall is purt of the free Daytime Per-
formance Series that WIiS begun as a
projt'ct of the Junior u'ague of Dl"
troit. Thl' League has designated
$52.()J(J to this Sl'nes. which enabll's
l>l'nior dtill'ns, hilndkllpped perl;un,
and school.agl'<! ehildren 10 experiellt'l'
Cine eult uriil evrnts in Ordll'slra Hall,
built in 1919 under the direelion of thl'
great pianist and conductor Ossip
Gabrilo .....itsch. saved from destructloll
in 1970 by a group of ('olic('l'Iled musi.
eluns. archltE.,(.ts IInd musIc lovers to
Olll't' ;Igalll IXI'OIllI' lilt:' 1101111'Ul grt'lIl
mUSII'

The Daytime Pt'rformance St-ries,
now ill its "econd season. has brought
approxinllltely 14.000 Ilt'Ople to 14 per-
formanc(>s The 15th. this morning.
Thursday, F.eb. 25. al 10:30 a.m,. is a
spel' ial Afro-American History Month
concerl ft'aturing four oulstanding
blaek vocalists with a wide rangl' of
lIllIskal tr,uning and experience.

The Voiees of Rank, returning 10
tht'ir homelown. nt'troil. are Marion
Ewing Wrighl. soprano. OeloH's
Ivory-Davis. mezzo-soprano. Mil'hal'l
Hendrick s. tenor. a lid Con .....ell
Carrington. bass. Their program,
schedull'd to last approximately onl'
hour. IlIclud€'S a widt' variet" of vQ(-al
oCferings, from hymns and' spirituals
to operatk arias and musical drama

Those allending should plan to ar.
rive 30 minutl's prior to the ('oncer!. 10
{ad1l!ate seating, Further information
may be obtained and reservations
made by calling Orchestra Hall. 833,
3702.

Heritag~

19435 MACK AVENUE
GrDUt Point. WOllds

3 blOfKS florth of Moross (I Mile Road)

881.9390

gaue25%
Brittany Occasional

WINTER

From the tnousarlds of deslgrls In the Western European
repertOIre. Hentage createa Bnttarly It's rich With heir-

loom qua Iities arl occaslona collection that boasts mE'l.
low brass, leaded or poured glass table tops, elegantly

ca rved woods and delicately hand-screened decorations
Brittany,s a collectIOn of Heritage treasures Rare'
Unique' Singularly beautiful See it now Save now

SpeCIal sale pnces end March 6th

ALSO SAVE 25% on the entire Brittany Dlnlr1g room
and Bedroom collectIOns'

.The first biannual Competition Cor
String Instruments sponsored by the.
Junior League (If Detroit in coopera-
tion with lhe F"il'nds for Orchestra
Hall will bring 21 Mi('higan artisls be.
tween the ages of 16 and 26 to acousti.
cally perfect Orchestra Hall early next
month,

Preliminarv auditions. which art'
dosed to thE.'publit'. will be held Mon-
day and Tuesday Mlll'ch B und 9,
Fiilal auditions '~re scheduled for
Wednesday. l\1ar('h 10. at 8 p.m, at Or.
('hestra Hall. lInd the public is invill'<!
to a\lend them <lnd to stav on for a
post.penorman('e reeeptioli, TherE.' is
no admission charge

Tht' winner of the compelition will
be awarded $2.000 and a redIal
~~PP~,~~~I~~:eat Orc~estr~ .l~all during
kU..... ~.ov O)\..d~Vlt. au d\.H ..UUVU, ,. ,:,~.

dal award of $500 will be given, at Ih£'
discrellon of the judgt's. to a musician
showing special potentiaL

Judges for this inaugural String
Competition are Byron Hanson, co~.
ductor. interio("hen Arts Academv, a
world renowned chamber music
pianist: Samuel Mayes. inter-
nat!Onallv known cello \'Irtuoso. reo
('enlly refired, University 01 MichIgan
School of Music; Andrew Roeburn. ar-
tistit' administrator. Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, past-chairman of th('
Rockefeller Ameril'an Music Competi.
tion; Isador Sasio\'. internationally
known concert artist, past con:
cl'rtmaster. Baltimore Symphony Or.
chestra; and Gordon Staples. violin
virtuoso and conc('rtmaster of Ihe De.
troit Symphony Orchestra.

The repertoire which the entrants.
some of whom are currently per-
furming with nationally known ol'('hes.
tras. must be prepared to pl'rform in-
cludes Baroque, Romantic. Classical.
Contemporary and 20th Century works

Slate string competition
for state's talented y~ung
artists at Orchestra Hall

12200 HALL RD (M-59)
Sttrling Htighls

rBetween Van Dyke Freeway & LakeSide Mall)
739.5100

The Place to discover
885-3240

Drexe~
Heritage

FORSTER'S INTERIORS

~;

BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS & FAI UNTIL 9 PM OrMr DaY$ 930/0 S 30 Closed Sundey

------- ------- ,--_ .._~----~-_._--~

BI,~er $ qa,=k
SALE 51.025

Just a hair cut
can- be done
quickly, " ,
but, a great
hair cut takes
time and training.
That's what we do",
great hair cuts,
Complete $18

Mr, and Mrs,
Ned C. Pfeiffer

Rapids, Rick Van Hassel. of Aurora,
Col.. Don Dennis. of Houston. and WIl-
liam ~ueen Jr .. lJrotller 01 Illt' Drllte .

Ruffles <lccl'ntt"d the high nt't'k and
wrists of the gown Mrs, QUl'cn
se1e'clNi for her daughter's wt-dding.

, Pale seafoam blul' in color. it featun .."!
an embroidered bodice and long.
crystal-pll'ated skirt.

Taffeta lined the skirt of the bridt'-
groom's mother's fOl'mal length. long-
sleeved gown of French blu" Chantilly
lace. A long-slemmt"d, burgundy rose
was presented to l'ach mother during
the Cl'remony.

Out-of.town guests includl'd 1\11'.and
1\1rs. Albert McGhee. of Atlanta. Ga ..
:>'11'.and Mrs. Foster Winter and their
daughter Carol. of Traverse City. the
Douglas Queens. of New Canaan.
Conn., David Pear, of New York City,
the James Folkertsmas. of
Kalamazoo. and Mr. and Mrs. George
Gre\'ellStuk. of Demotte. -Ind.

More were Mr."lHld Mrs. Don Pfeif-
fer, of Spring Lake. l\fr. and Mrs.
T.D. Lewis, of Grand Rapids. and.
from Grand Haven, Robert Eidson and
Robin and Tim Pfeiffer. sister and
brother of the bridegroom.

Debut at'DSO
for F~rencsik

Janos Ferencsik, music director of
the Hungarian State Opera. makes his
Dell'oil Symphony Orchestra conduct-
ing debut in 8:30 p.m. concerts at Ford
Auditorium tonight, Thursday. Feb.
25, and Saturday. Feb. 27. He will be
joined by Hungarian born violinist
Gyorgy Paule. also making his DSO
debut.

The program includes the Overture
to Weber's opera "Del' Freischutz."
Dvorak's Violin Concerto in A minor
Op. 53. Kodaly's "Variations on a
Hungarian Folksong" (Th~ Peacock)
and Liszt's symphonic poem "Les Pre-
ludes,"

Tickets. ranging in price from $7 to
$12.50, may be purchased at the Ford
Auditorium box office. VISA and Mas-
terCard customers can order them by
telephone ,(962-5524). In addition, a li.
miled number of $4 tickets will be av-
ailable at the door starting at 7:30
p.m. on each conc£'rt night.

Ferencsik. born in Budapest in 1907
and educated at the National MUSIC
Conservatory. has twice been honored
with the Kossuth Prize: Hungary's
highest state decoration. He was
awarded an honorary doctor<!te by
Chicago Conservatory College on the
occasion of his iOth bi rthday. He
served from 1957 until his resignation
in 1974 as general music pirector and
chief conductor of the Hungarian State
Opera, returning again in 1979 to con-
duct special gala performances such
as Mozart's "Magic Flute" in 1980.

He conducts yearly at the Vienna
State Opera House. He made his
American debut in 1962 with the San
Francisco Opera. and conducted the
Los Angeles Philharmonic during the
same peri~d.

,Pauk, now a British citizen. was the
youngest pupil of Professor
ZathureczkL Weiner and Kodaly at
Budapest's Liszt Fer£'nc Academy. He
toured Eastern Europe while sllli a
student. He won three major interna-
tional competitions: the Paganini in
Genoa in 1956. the Munich Sonata
Competition in 1957 and the M. Long-
Jaques Thibaud in Paris in 1959.

He settled in London in 1961, and
made his orchestral and recital debuts
there that same year. He has given
several performances of 20th century
works with Pierre Boulez and the BBC
Symphony.

Call For NO Obligation
Consultation

881-0142
Be A Guest At
Your Own Party

For Your Special
-Occasion

epOiilW Cateiliilg
Cocktail Parties

Receptions
Grad uations

Business Luncheons
Church Affairs

Social Events

In the gown her mother wore 26
years L\go. in the church in which her
mother and father Wl're married,
Kristin Elizabeth Queen spoke her own
marriage vows to NNi Curtis Pfeiffer .
The gown. Princess style. was
fashioned wHh a V~neck and cap
sleeves of Schiffli-embroidered tulle.
Tinv flowers covered the bodice and
front panel. At the back, five tiers of
the embroidered tulle extended into a
chapel length train.

A. circlet of pink Sweetheart roses
and baby's.breath. matching the flow.
ers in her bouquet, caught a fingertip
veil at the back of the bridt"s head.

She is the daughtt'r of Mr. and Mrs.
William Queen, of West Emory Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Pfeiffer. of
Spring Lake. art' Ihe bridegroom's pa-
rents.

Dr, Ray Kiely officiated at the 6
o'clock ceremonv Saturdav, October 3,
in Grosse Pointe ~lemorial Chul'l'h. A
reception followed at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. The nl'wlvweds
vacalloned III northern l'rllchlg,in be.
fore traveling to Texas. They are at
home in l{ouston, where the bride~
groom is, a financial analyst with
Southern National Bank and the bride
has a teaching position.

Honor maid Karen Queen, of Hous-
ton. and bridesmaids Sandra Rudert.
of Lflnsing, the bride's fornwr Michi~
gan State University roommate, and
Cheryl Hamilton, of Houston, Diana
Maxey Gestow, of Evanston. Ill.. aoo
Patricia Blazer Kloka. of Mount Cle-
mens, all former Grosse Pointe North
Hign School classmates of'the bride,

. carried nosegays of pink miniature
carnations. burgundy Sweetheart
roses and baby's-breath.

Diagonal capelets covered the
spaghetti-strapped bodices of their
long gowns of burgundy georgetle.
styled with diagonally layered skirts.
Each wore a single burgundy silk
rose, with baby's~breath. in her hair.

Mark Baeni'rstad. of Fort Wavne,
Ind., was bl'st man for his former
Hope College roommate. Ushering
were Dr. Paul DeWeese. of Grand

Pfeiffer-Queell
lites are read

February's "artist of the month" at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club gallery
is Pat Mayhew, who holds a Fine Arts
degree in Painting from Carnegie
Melon University and has been a pro-
fessional artist in the metropolitan
area for the past 19 years.

....... ,. 1 • I. 'r" • ~ .
..lIlC .. ""U U~~UI~ 1".UUlVII V~ • .I.''' ,l.Uf;1,..'r ~

Feb. 26, for those 18 and over. who are
welcome at the fair from 6 p.m. to
midnight. Saturday evening. Feb. 27" 6
to midnight activities are also re~
served for adults, but all ages are
welcome earlier Salurday. from noon
to 6, and again on Sunday. Feb. 28.
from noon to 6 p.m.

Mayhew is GPYC .
"Artist of Month",

Saint Ambrose School's annual fair.
f£'uluring Las Vegas rooms. electronic
games. booths for children, food and
refreshments. will be presented this
weekend at the elementary school on
Alter Road near East Jefferson Av-
enue.

Fair l,veekend
al SI. A",brose

Jacobson's

SILHOUETTE
SNIPPETS

GROSSE POINTE

Fine Jewelers Smce 1661

A few deft snips of the scissors is all it
takes and you'li see the likeness of her
subject emerge in a silhouette by Sally
Newcomb. A personalized treasure,
mounted on art paper and ready to frame,
this charming traditional art work will be
cherished by family, Joved ones and
friends. Ms. Newcomb will be at
Jacobson's Wednesday, Thursda.y, Friday
and Saturday, March 10, 11, 12 and 13 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Heads are $6.75, full
figure $15, all copies 1/2 price.
Appoinfments are recommended, call
882-7000 ext. 126.

Where the best su.rprisesbe~n.
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair

Grosse Pointe 885-5515
Northland' Grosse POinte' Fairlane' Lakeside '1W1eveOaks' Crossroads

Also Ann Arbor' saginaw

OMEGA MAKES EVERY HOUR GOLDEN.
Give someone. special the ,most special time of all-an
Omega watch in elegant 14 karat yellow gold I A. Man's
quartz watch, $3.400. B. Lady's quartz watch, $1,900.

C. Lady's quartz diamond watch, $2,800.
D_Lady's bracelet watch, $795.

...,

.,
J

'.

Progressive Artists Club members
gather tomorrow. Friday, Feb. 21), at
7:30 p.m. al the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial for their monthly meeting.
which will feature Walter Krawczvk
demonstrating his unique style of oil
painting. Interested members of the
public and guests are welcome. •

Krawczyk's work is on exhibit at the
Mill Galleries in Milford, the General
Motors Building. the Scarab and
Chiropitius Clubs He has studied in
Europe, has a number oC paintings in
private collections across the United
States and is a member of the Fraser
Art Club and the Warren Art Associa.
tion.

Progressh'e Artists
to llleet tOlllorrow

"

1.....:..a...e~,

~ffoast.lnistresses Bridge ga1l1.e~
~planning to talk set Wedrwsday
. '. Mid-Century Toastmistress Club Members of the Grosse Pointe Woo
'il)embers are polishing the spet>ehes man's Club Bridge Group will gather
they will deliver al their annual at noon next Wednesday, March 3, in

'speech COlltest meeting this Tuesday. the Grosse Pointl' War Memorial's
March 2, The winner will go on to Alger House Reception Room for II

. ~ompete at Toast nl'K.t,ress' Council sandwich and dessert buffet luncheon
.leveL The ultimate goal is participa. followed by an 'lfternoon of cards.
,bon in the International Toastmistress Hostess for the dav is Mrs. Chester
Club Speech Contest. to be held during Bogan, Paid reservations are reo
Toastmistress International's annual qui red. and must be received, by the

;meeting in Sydney. Australia. in July, group's chairman. Mrs, William K.
- Mrs, George Vincent will serve as Havduk. by this Saturday. Feb, 27,

:Toastmistress of the Dav for Mid.
Century's Speech Contes't meeting.
Acting as judges will be Mrs. Bernard
Trepte. !\Irs Laddy Hic£' and Mrs.
John Kirsch. Mrs, John Daniels. of
B!oomfi('ld Hills. is in charg£' of the
rdreshmenl lable,

The club. which welcomes new
members. Ill£'ets thE.' first and third
Tuesdal' of each month at 9:30 a.m. 111
the Grosse Pointe Ct'nlral Library.
Kercht'\'al A\'l~nue at Fisher Road.
Furthl'l' information may be obtained
by calhng 822.8667. .
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vVothLng
beatg a

uMLChLgan
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QLhe
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Fredericks will be unvelled and a
formal dinner will be held in
Cavanagh's honor.

Among those serving on The Cava.
nagh Honorary Committee are Mr.
and Mrs. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ford II, Mr, and Mrs. Theodore
Mecke Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T.
McElvenny and Walker Cisler.

pMW by Kkk Woodl

Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew D. Vermetten

Bill and David Babcock, brothers 01
the bride, and Kent Morris, the bride-
groom's cousin, Paul Binsfeld, Kevin
Brinkerhoff and Tom Crampton. all of
Traverse City.

The mother of the bride wore a
dress of beige and gold silk, the bride.
groom's mother a dress of ivory Qiana
f"cc. Th.::i: nc's~;-~ 'S~:C s1~k =--~s~~

Special guests were the bride's
grandparents, Axel P. Nielsen, of
Traverse City, and ~Ir. and Mrs.
Leonard W, Babcock, of Sterling
Heights, and the bridegroom's grand-
mothers, Lilian Morris and EUa ~ew-
berry, both of Traverse City .

75% obb

"'/'1-: f" H' h.,

St. {{ilIa Il-'<o If;fl J

,J GROSSE POINTE,
20467 Mack Avenue

885-9000

M QlLia:Dinon

-

When you invest in FlTR consult Sullivan-
RaHins, the furriers who take pride in their
craft. and are known about town for de-
pendable quality as well as design expertise.

OOUO'II A "'.Y
RObert 0 MI""

Fr~ H ~cHlln. Jr

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe's Joseph L. Hudson
Jr., president of the Detroit Institute
of Art! Commission, has announced
that dedication of the North Wing of
the Detroit Institute of Arts In memo
ory of the late Jerome P, Cavanagh,
former Mayor of Detroit, will taKe
place on Monday, May 17, when a
bronze plaque sculpted by Marshall

tIic~arl.Jamrs (foiffurrs
881-6470

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

OPEN EYERY EVENING
@REDKENfl

Let Us Create
This Natural Beauty
With Precision Cut
and Quick Service
Teohnique Setting.

Slate Cavanagh Wing dedication

Miss Babcock
wed in north

Susan D. Babcock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Babcock, of
Severn Road, and Matthew David
Vermetten, son of Ruth Nelson and
David Vermetten, of Traverse City,
exchanged marriage vows Saturday,
January 2, at an evening ceremony in
Traverse City's Bethlehem Lutheran
Church.

The 7 o'clock ceremony at which
Pastor Louis W. Dunkel presided was
followed by a reception in the Continuo
in~ Education Center, Northwestern

-.Mlchigan College. The newlyweds are
at home in Sault Ste. Marie.

The bride, who had been making her
home in Traverse City, wore a gown of
white silk organza, styled with long,
sheer sleeves. Venice lace accented
her bodice and atta~hed, chapel train.
Matching lace edged her fingertip
veil, Her bouquet was fashioned of
white silk roses, baby's.breath and
ribbon.

Honor maid Mary D. Ream, of
Traverse City, and bridesmaids
Cynthia L. Babcock, the bride's sister,
1,J;"'J..:1a n~ui:: Ru~scn, Sa; ilt. L. ~Vhit~.
house and Margaret L. Shook, all of
Grosse Pointe Woods, and Mary Beth
Cronin, of Traverse City, wore ivory
lace blouses and burgundy wine velvet
skirts.

Alex McCloud Galton, of Traverse
City, was best man. Groomsmen were

Private GREGORY P. TAYLOR, son
of _MR. and MRS RICHARD A.
TAYLOR, of Stratton Place, has been
gradu'ated as an armor crewman from
the United States Arm\' Armor School
Fort Knox. Ky.' ,

Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C. Fleck

A traditional white gown, fashioned
with a cathedral length train and
Queen Anne neckline, was Janis Lynn
Black's choice for her marriage Sat.
urday, December 19, in Christ the
King Lutheran Church to Edward
Caldwell Fleck. She wore a mid.length
veil and carried an arrangement of
white roses and stephanotis,

The 11 o'clock ceremony was fol.
lowed by a r~ception at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, after which the
newlyweds left to vacation in Toronto,
They are at home in Rochester.

The new Mrs, Fleck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. WilHam L. Black of
Prestwlck Road, holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Dietetics from
Michigan State University and was
formerly emploYed by Cottage Hospi.
tal. Mr. Fleck, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles H. Fleck, of Overland Park,
Kans., also was graduated from
Michigan Slale UniversHy, with a de-
gree In, Advertising. He is now as.
soclated with Hallmark.

Judy Black, who served as honor
maid for her sisler, and bridesmaids
Jeanne Fleck, the bridegroom's sister
Joan Varner, Julie Wozniak and De~
bie Aniel .wore floor length dresses,
teal blue 10 color, and carried bou.
quets of blue and white Snow Frost
mums.

William Fleck was his brother's best
man. Guests were seated by Bryan'
Austin, Hank Roesch, Mitch Mormon
and Tim Ross.

The mothers of the bride and bride.
groom both wore chiffon dresses the
former's plum-colored, the latter's
wine, Each selected a gardenia cor.
sage,

WiIlter wedding
for Janis Black

Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony C. SavaUe

SCOTI' J. WILSON, son of DR. and
~RS. STAN WILSON, o[ The Farms,
was named to the fall term Dean's
List at Maryville College, where he is
a senior majoring in business ad.
ministration.

Monsignor Francis X. Canfield of.
flciated at the ceremony in Saint
Paul's.on-the.Lakeshore at which
Debra Lynne Anne Mihalik, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Michael Mihalik, of
Hollywood Avenue, and Anthony
Charles Savalle, son of the Anthony
Sa \' a lies, of Rosev ilie, exch anged
marriage vows.

The 4:30 o'clock rites Friday, Junt'
5, were followed by a reception at the
Gourmet House, The newlyweds vac.
atloned In Lauderdale.by.the.Sea, Fla,
They are making their home In St.
Clair Shores.

The bride wore a gown of Alencon
lace, silk and pearls, made by Betty
Amara, and a traditional veil, anu
carried a bouquet of roses, stephanotis
and baby's-breath.

Honor maid Karla M. Krager, In a
dress of strawberry chiffon and silk,
and bridesmaids Pamela Mihalik,
Carin Zeunen, Laura Benson, Susan
Ciesllga, Carin Mlrch, Nancy Savalle,
Debra Brown, of Houston, Tex" and
Katrina l'\ovak, in three-quarter length
dresses of ice pink chinon and sllk,
carried arrangemenls of roses, carna-
tions and baby's-breath.

Best man was Albert Barbera.
Guests were seated by Mark Savalle,
who makes his home in CalIfornia,
Joel Savalle, Dale Savallek Kevin
Conti, Steven Savalle, Jac Cam.
maretta, Carmen Raciti and Dean
Raciti.

The mother of the bride wore a
gown of off.white lace, with pearls.
The bridegroom's mother chose blue
chiffon. with a beaded bodice. Both
mothers selected double cymbidium
orchid corsages.

Debra Mihalik
w~,d in Pointe

the probability of passing the trait on
to their children.

The second test will determine
whether the measles a woman may
have had as a child were rubella.
Femalps who are not protected from
rubella should be immunized as a pre.
caution in the event they become pre-
gnant. A simple immunization may
spare a child from deafness and'or
other physical disabilities that may
occur when pregnant women are ex-
posed to rubella.

Doctors note the tests can be con.
ducted with blood samples drawn at
the same time as the state required
sample needed to obtain a marriage
license.

Administration degree al Michigan
State, She Is currentl)' a teacher at
Bishop Gallagher High School.

Mr, Koski, son of ~tr. and Mrs,
Robert Koski, of Saginaw, was
graduated with honors from Saint
Stephen's High School. He holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Busl.
ness .from Michigan State University
and IS presently associated with Lib.
erty ~1utual Insurance Company in
Birmingham, '

Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Russell III

The bride was preceded down the
aisle by three. year-old Marla Middle.
ton Cummings, in an ankle length
frock of cranberry moire. She carried
cranberrv and white silk flowers in the
same basket the brtde had earned 18
years before at her uncle's wedding.

Best man was Earl D, Black,
Groomsmen were 1. Scoll Graves, of
Grand Rapids, David H, Barron, of
South Carolina and Washington, D.C.,
and James D. Brewer.

The mother of lhe bride wore pearl
grey georgette. The bridegroom's
mother selected beIge chiffon. Their
flowers were silk roses,

They newlyweds are at home in
Grosse Pointe Woods after a vacation
In Florida and SI. Thomas.

H you're in the doctor's office for a
premarital examination, don't be sur.
prised If your physician asks you to
take une or two additional precautio-
nar\' tests,

The ~llchigan State Medical Society
IS encouraging its member physicians
to screen premarital exam patients for
Sickle cell lrail and or rubella While
the tests are not mandatory. the in.
[ormation gamed may be Very impor.
tant to couples who wish to bear chil.
dren

~tany black men and women may
not ha\'e been previously tested to de.
termine If the\' are carriers of sickle
cell trall By 'consenting to thiS test,
black t'ouples wlll be alerted if they
~.t!jeJ's_ and lna)' be counseled on

{:rosse I'nin\(' Baptisl Churt'h was
lhe setting Saturday, (Jeel'mber 5, for
the wl'(!lting 01 !'llart.w Henl' Keith
(hlUghh'r of ~1r and ,'\ll's. (Jonald J:
Keith, of lloUl"lwlIloulh HO,IlI, and Ed.
wlml J, Hussl'll Ill, son of Mr, and
Mrs, }<:dward ,J. HUSSl'JI Jr" of }<'air.
ford Hoari
T!ll' Heve1'l'nd Willialll O. Taft of.

flclated al tIll' II o'dock ceremony,
WlllCh was fuJloIH.d by a noon recep.
lion at lhc (iros5l' Pointe Bunt Club.

'I:he Imdl' dlOse a guwn of crisp
while taffeta lor tIll' late Illorning
rltl'S :\ pll'aled rllffll' of malching
fahl"lf furllwd Ill' I' ,land.up collar.
~,aldlln~ 1'1IllJt.sedged her wrists and
lhl' IWIllof her dwpd 1"lIgth train, and a
\\ Ill" satm nhhun l'll'cl('d hl'r waist

A mutl'lllng bow tlt'lll a puuf of bri-
dal llJuslolI 10 ltl\' IHll.k of her hair
With l'Ihboll streaml'rs falllllg to the
IWIIl uf Ill'r flour Il'ngth n'll She car.
rled an arr allgernellt uf deep red and
white silk ro."'S, grel-ns and baby's
lll'l.'uth

,hf~ \l. .•• ..; 'It'l.lI,~pd hI' htu .. onl,. ~If~.tll-"

Janiel' ~1 KeJlh. as- ~~;d .~.{ h~-~~;'
,I/Hi by hnnes IIHlId~ Manann Russeli
Gran',. the brlClegruom's sister
Karen S ~'arshalI. of Lansing, and
Susan [) Bahcock. uf Traverse Cit).
Karen and Susan have been friends of
11ll' bruie SIIlt'\:' second grade
. Pkaled ruffles edged lhe high neck.

IIlll's of Illl'lr IIhltl' silk blouses. Their
t('a IL'nglh sklrh II en.' fashwned of
softly pleat('d. cranberr\' mOIre. Their
bouquets were dusters of assorted
silk flolH'rs In shades of red, cran.
berry and whlll-'

Re('onlnlend extra premarital testing

SUlunlll' Pollina and John Koski
\\hos~ ('IIKll~l'ml'nt has been an.
nouncl'd lJ~ her mother, ~trs. John
POJhllll, uf Harper Wood3. are makmg
plans for a September wedding,

:\113' Pollina, whu is olso lhe daugh.
tel' of lh(' late ~tr. Pollina, graduated
wllh honors (rom Grosse Pointe ~orth
liJgh School. hoMs a Bat'helor of Arts
d('gfl'I' III BUSIIll'S5 EducatIOn from
~1ichlgan State L'n1\'l'rsity and is
\\ orklllg toward a ~Iasler of Business

Russell-Kcitll
vows alee said

- -- ---..-_~ ................
\
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. Security

823-6470

for gracious retirement living

.• Activities

. Companionship

. Comfort

• Excellent Meals

Why not a brand-new
beginning for a

brand-new Year!

call

Fron1 Allother Pointe
Of View

_ (Continued from Page 18)
decided to enroll me and my sister Suzanne, who is four
years older than I am,. in Suzuki classes, too." The
Suzuki program, Kelly explains, is a special system of
teaching violin to very young children. "I really don't
remember much about ~hose first few years of classes. I
only. took lessons for about seven minutes at a time.
because that was the extent of my concentration."

She doesn't remember much about playing for Suzuki
himself, either, when he came to Flint to conduct a work-
shop, She was, after all, only two - but she performed
well, despite the fact that her mother had to lift her on
stage. Kelly couldn't quite manage the three steps up
from the auditorium floor by herself.

Lately, Kelly admits, her practice and study schedule
has gotten considerably more intense. She is presently
studying with two violin instructors, Derek Francis, of
the Detroit Symphony, and Boro Martinic-Jancik, an in-
structor at the University of Michigan.

"I also play the flute and piccolo. but I don't take it
as seriously as the violin," Kelly says. "Right now, I
don't have time to take private lessons for flute, but I've

.' been playing around with it since the fifth grade. I wan-
ted to take an instrument in school, when everyone else
was just learning, but I didn't want to go back and go
through all the basics on violin again. I had to pick
another instrument or be left out of the fun, so I started
studying flute."

ptll'Vling for The ~re
Flute and piccolo are Kelly's musical diversions. She

enjoys them both, but she doesn't know if sh~'ll keep
them up. once she goes on to college. She does, however,
DEFINITELY plan a career in music. '~I'd love to be
able to solo with different orchestras. I know there are
just so many good soloists, I know it's not an easy thing
to do - but I'm sure going to try!"

After she graduates next year from South High, Kelly
hopes to attend a music conservatory or major in music
at a university. "I'd like to try out at the Curtis Institute
in Philadelphia, Indiana University ... and while I'm at
Eastman for this competition, I really want to look
around at. their program."

Eastman may be a new experience for Kelly. Par-
ticipating in music competitions isn't. She won a Grosse
Pointe Symphony-sp0l}sored competition last year and
was a state winner in the Stillman-KeHy National Music
Competition. She's won awards at several summer music
camps, incuding Interlochen here in Michigan, Red Fox
in Massachusetts and the Meadowmount Scbool of Music
in upstate New York.

She's a teacher as well as a performer. "I've been
teaching violin since I was in the seventh grade. This
year, I only have about four or five students. Last year,
when I had a little more time, I had about 10 ot 12
students. Teaching is something I really enjoy - and
something that helps me with my own playing: a lot of
what I do as a teacher is to help the students correct bad
habits,. so, while I'm telling them to watch out for this
and that, I'm reminding myself to work on my own
problems. "

And teaching has other advantages. It was one of Kel-
ly's students who told her about the National Concerto
Competition and convinced her to enter. She's one of only
two finalists selected from the state of Michigan. the
only Michigan student in the violin category.
Crecit 'Nhere It's bue

Kelly cre'dits much of her success in music to her pa.
rents and family. "My parents have always been very
supportive and encouraging. As a result, my brother and
both sisters all play music very seriously. My sister
Suzanne has really been my most important inspiration.
Since she's four years older than I am, and also play"
the violin, she's alWays seemed to be playing a co~cerlo
that I wanted to playas well as she did. Just trymg to
keep ~p with her has been a great way to keep me
practicing! "

In the National Concerto Competition, Kelly will per-
form a Bach partita, a Beethoven sonata and a sonata by
Charles Ives. Judges in the violin category will be
Eudice Shapiro and Charles Treger, concert violinists,
and Franz Bibo, conductor and music program director
of the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts .

f
Sixteen-year-old KELLY LEON is one of 12 violinists chosen

nationally to compete in the finals of the Seventet::n, Magazine
and General Motors National Concerto CompetitIOn at the
Eastman School of Music in Rochester, N,Y" this weekend. For
more about Kelly, and the competition. check out this week's
"From Another Pointe of View."

ORDER BY
PHONE

979.1442

48077

original bronzing
formula from France.

Send $29.95 to:
Tropical

Tanning Tablets
Boxtf67

Sterling Heights Michigan

NOW ..Feb. 27!

TANNING
TABLETS

TAN SAFELY
WITHOUT SUN

6PECTACULAQ
~ALE

For the.first time our wholesale showroom is
open to the publiC!

Our La~y Star 0.( the Sea
KilzderR,artel1

Is Academicall"r Oriented
Dedicated to Religious Education

and
Provides for Social Development through

Structured and Unstructured Play
Music. Art and Gym are also

an integral part of the curriculum.
You are inz:ited to make an appointment

to discuss oftr educational program

Please Call 884-1070
OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (K-8)

467 Fairford Road Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236
884-1070

Alan Hopp Father Ralph Kowalski
Principal Pastor

ROMOla r1 a RT~

An uncommon collection of Asian. Indian & Indonesian
art has been drastically reduced. There are antique &
contemporary folk arts, rare & exotic paintings, woolen
dhurries, tribal arts. antique brass & cop~rware, old
temple carvings. cloisonne & much more.

We close the door-son Feb. 27th!
Don'l miJJ Ihil /flst Grefll Sale!

Ramayan Arts is at 230 East Grand River Avenue or1
Harmonie Park, directly across from Hudson's parking
garage, and just around the corner from Music Hall.

Don't miss out!
All prices below wholesale!

962-6171 Mon.-Sat. 10-5

CDULect 6ftOtlt 8{1~ope
vUatthew epaQaOOoQo

Specially trained in the .latest European styles
and techniques. Cali now for an appointment
And be sure to ask about our Special Intro-
ductory offer running now thru March 25..

'. 885-2466
Baldo & Michaels Salon

1"7670 Mack Ave. Hours: M. \X'. Sat. 8-4
and l:niversity Thurs., Fri. 8.6: ~O
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in-the-village•

SALE

Grosse Pointe's JoAnn Zuchowski
will conduct a two-week mini class In

crocheted spring or Easter baskets on.
Mondays, March 15 and 22, from 7 to 9
p.m. at Ihe Macomb YWCA, located
on East Ten Mile Road in E:ast De.
troit, where samples of the finished
products, crocheted in basic slitches,
then starched to make containers for
flowers, candy, et al .. WIll he on dlS' ,
play,

The class will be preceded by a
Crochet Reviev. Worhhop Monday.
March B, from 7 to 9 p,m" for tho,e
who wish to refresh theIr crochet:
skills, The program, are open to
non. members as well 8'i YWCA memo
bel'S, but advance registratJOn is.
necessary. A fee schedule and furthet .
information may be obtained by co.l'
ling (72.4435

Padding and Repairs

Page Five-B ,;1
.' .' I

J.

Try croclleting:~
Ell,ster b(lskets :1

.......
."

"MAllO.

17110 Kercheval
thursdays till 9

PRICE

nettL€ CR€€k S HOP

The same beautiful bedspreads, draperies and
dustruffles that recently graced our showroom
vignettes are now reduced by 50%. There's nothing
seasonal about the beautiful, tImeless patterns
and the famous Nettle Creek look that are now
available at such a tremendous savIngs. , . and
you'll be quite surprised at the selection.

-II"II ~
On
Display
Merchandise

882-0935 •

MASTERCARD

Free Estimates

He-scheduled date
for penny pinchers

The Macomb YWCA, loca~ed on
r~ast Ten Mile Road in East Detroit.
has re.scheduled the workshop "It's
Smart to be a Penny Pincher," cancel.
led earlier in the month due to heavy
snow, for Monday, March J, from 7 to
9 pm.

Instruc:tor Marilyn Ditboye. teacher
and Wrlter on consumer issues who
ha'i been published in such magazines
as Women's Day and Lady's Circle,
will offer advice in such areas as how
to save money on food, leisure time,
home and automobile maintenance,
how to get the best out of discount
stores, how to have a garage sale and
what to do when you are a dissatisfied
customer.

Fees are $5 for YWCA members, $6
for non-members. Advance registra.
!JOn is requested. Further information
may be obtained by calling 772.4435.

[B(D(]~[BU Urnl!Jffi[$11 UGJUI](BUl!JCB0
"1.1924

WARIHOUSI
27290 GLOEDE
774.7590
294.5896

will m:LU,ne easier for both you and
your child. You will havt. regained
co~trol ~ver your family life, and your
child w111know what is expected of
her. A1th?ugh. she may fight against
the new sltuatlOll for a short time she
will feel secur~ in the knowledge' that
her parents care enough to make
grown.up decisions on her behalf. Her
world wHl no longer be a scary place
with no protective boundaries to keep
her. safe. It will be an orderly world in
wh1ch, by making small decisions
first, she can grow up learning how to
make more important ones.

The Growinll Child newsletter fol.
lows a child's de,.elopment month.
by-month. For more information on
the social and ph)'sical development of
children from b1rth to six years old
write to Growing Child, PO Box 620N:
Lafarette, Ind. 47902. Include vour
child's birlhdate when writing. A
year's subscription to the newsletl "!r
costs $11.95.

Professional Installation

Factory Authorized by Cabin (;raft
For the first time in the Grosse Pointe Area
Our Warehouse will be open to the public
Prices "Till l'Tever Be This Low Again On All

"Cabin Craft Custom Carpets and Customeraft Hugs"
J\TO Appointment ~"eeded Shop A t Home Service Available

Sale Runs from March 1 • March 23

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• •over separatIon anxIety

PIANOS WANTED
,Gn.a. Spill.la.Cmolu"

TOP P81CES PAID
'8'37~0508
BUY - ,$Ell ~ REleT

child to the car, liilte her 10 school and
deliver her - still screaming. It is
equally difficult to pry open a child's
desperately clinging hands and turn
away from her tear-stained face. But
it can be done.

The reversal from parental compas.
sion and permissiveness to firm action
must be accompanied by careful exp-
lanation on the preceding day Dr
weekend. The child should be gently
but firmly told that she is too young to
make B decision about going to school;
that mom and dad decide when she
goes to bed, what she eats, where she
plays, , ,and thaI they have decided
that she will go to school Tell her that
you know she will enjoy being with
other children, that you are sorry 'she
isn't happy about it, but the decision
has been made. Then take her-and
leave her.

Each succeeding day this process

--~.-.....

hospitalh.ation or a period of bed rest
at home, Sometimes a mother's ab-
sence for the birth of another child can
trigger the anxiety. At olher Urnes no
one can put a finger on the cause,

Searching for possible reasons, pa-
rents often begin to feel guilty. They
make excuses for the child. They won.
der If they have been "bad" parents.
In their guilt, they allow the child's
behavior to manipulate them and dis-
rupt the family pattern.

The child. meanwhile, feel.s less and
leu secure as she gets away with
more and more. She needs to feel that
her parents love her enough to guide
her properly: to set boundaries for her
behavIor and to make decisions in her
best interest. She recognizes and fears
her own lack of experience. Through
the tears, clinging and temper tan.
trums, she is saying again and again,
"Reassure me. Tell me what 1 should
do. Help me grow in confidence and
independence. to

Separation snxiet)' becomes worse
as mom and dad allow themselves to
be manipulated into staying home
from a party because the child cries
and clings to them, or permitting the
child to stay at home instead of going
to school or outdoors to play. 11 is not
easy to carry a kicking. screaming

To offer sInl,ll
business h.elp

..Accounting for Entrepreneurs." a
one-day workshop for current or pros-
pectn'e small business owners and
managers, co-sponsored by University
Courses in Adult Education (Wayne
State University:University of Michi.
gan) and the United States Small Bus.
iness Administration, "ill run from
8: 15 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27,
at the Rackham Memorial Buildiog,
Woodward and Warren in Detroit.

Participants will he introduced to
the accounting concepts needed to run
a small business and \\oill learn to dis-
tinguish between what the entrep-
reneur or manager needs to know and
what .the bookkeeper typically pro-
\'Ides.

Fee for the workshop. under the di.
rection of Albert Spalding, C.P.A., at-
torney and business consultant is $35.
including course materials and coffee
breaks. Registration may be made by
calhng Wayne State University, 5n-.mo,

· Convene Women's
Advertising Club

Peter Ragen, launder and president
of EffeClive Com munications Skills
International of New York City, "ill
be the featured speaker at the Wo-
men's Advertising Club of Detroit's
meeting Monday, March 8. althe Troy
Hilton Hotel.

The program begins with cocktails
at 5:30 p.m. Dinner follows, at 6:30
p.m. Reservations, at $14 for Women's
Advertising Club members, $15.50 for
non. members, must be made by noon
Friday. March 5, by contacting Rita
Walby at 775-3221. .

(II DL4
(;allel1'..,

The little girl 101'ed nursery school.
Sht' IIa, lI'ell.adjustl'd and social. But
suddenly IIer happy and independent
manner (lissol\ ed, and she became a
ehnging. tt'rrlfled. hysterical child.

She e!'led and foughl and refused to
go outside to play. She wouldn't let her
panmls out of her sight for a minute.
She wmLld throw a tantrum when It
was time (or school, and would
~crellm uncontrollably when left.

Her parents were frightened and
shoekeQ They 1\ ere at a loss to' under.
stand whll! had caused the 'sudden
('hange in their child

Gr()\;ing Chlld, the monthh child
de\'elopment newsletter. calls this
phenomenon "separation anxiety." It
IS a fairly common stage among chilo
dt en in prt'school years and often
marks the child', flrst separation from
home and parents.

Separillion anxiety is a very natural
responsl" (or a chIld. but one that is
not easy to cope With. The child is ex-
periencll1g her ol\'n ~hortcomlngs for
the first time She recognizes her own
dependellce on her parents She is test.
Jn~ hersi'll. tn mg on her dependence-
inrlepend<'nc,' fnr ,ize And she is test-

'"& ner paNnls as well.
Sometimes the change can be re-

lated to a parent's Illness that requires

The ~lerry-Go.Rounders will celeb.
r<lle the s('ason with a Snow Ball: a
black tie d:nner dance Saturday, Feb.
27. at 1....l<:hmoor Club where members
and guests \\ ill nWN ior cocktails at 7
p.m Dmner will be served at 8:30.
DanCing. to the m.usic of Ponchito,
'\tarts an hour later.

Assisting :\lr. and :\11'5. AI King. host
coupfe ior the eH:ning. are :\ofr. a,nd
~!r, Stan Remus, ~lr, and :\o!rs. Bill
Tetro. ~Ir and :\lrs John LaUlr and
~Ir and :\!r.- C Gregory Marshall,
Further i1ifurmat\0n ma\' be obtained
h~ calling AA4.44% •

:\I('IT,,-Go- ROllnder
Sno""~Ball slated

,

No need to be anxious

ThursddY, Fcbru.uy 25, 1982

Th('\ do good work for Cottage ...
JOSETTE (!\lrs. James J.) HOSKING (1em, president o( the

(~Gttog;: :LJ.;iJi tul ,\ux:H~ry, is pictured :lS she "resents a rhN'k
for $:!5,000, proceeds from fund ,raising activities conducted by
th~' .auxiliHry during the year, to RALPH L. WILGARDE, ad-
mUlIslrator of the hospital. The presentation was made during
the auxiliary's annual meeting in January, at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club. Installation of new auxiliary officers was also on the
luncheon program agenda. They are pictured above (left to
I'ighll: AS:": ~r. LIEBOLD, corresponding secretary; LUCY
(:'III'S. HolH'rt J.) VOIGT, vice-president, membership;
ROSE (Mrs. Richard) SUTTON, treasurer; and LORETTA
(Mrs Harold E.) CROSS,.standing in (or Rosemary (Mrs. Wil-
liam) Bertrand, assistant treasurer, At the far left is JEAN
LOVE, president of the Southeast District, Michigan Association
of Hospital Auxiliaries, who presided at the installation cere-
mony,

F"rthe fJr.-;tlllllt' "nd for sale only,the
BentJ! G:llll'r) of the>D('lroillnstllute of
.-\rl.-; j~ oift'nng unframed pnnts bv
~lidllgan artl,ts. The prints, and olhe-r
works by Joeal arlists. are 3,'ailable to
all nli'mber, of the museum's Founders
SocJ('t I'

Pr(llt" h,,\ e long !Jeen a popular
medium In man) cases. the~ are less
costly then Olls, acrylIc.;:or watercolors.
Sdling the print:> unframl'd allows the
buyer the opportunity to purchase the
art al a reasonable price-and to frame
It ac('()rdlng to personal taste.

Inform ill ion on Found€'rs Society
membershlp is <l\'<lllable in the Rental
Gallery or at the Founders SociNY office
at the museum ~lembers enjoy special
"penlng,. le('tures, concerts. movies
;,nd Iheatrr;iS \\ rll as theopportunit\' to
rent or buy onginai \\ orksof art for their
home.< or offices.

Prinls
Rell 1/1I

,,' .' .. ' .' .~.. ' .. .. ... ., "--------------- - -_. ~ -
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<'.hattont. end Lothrop
WORSHIP

9: IS Famlly Worship
&. Sundal' School

II 00 Worship

Re\'. Kennelh R Lentz.
THD

Re\' Douglas De\'Os

St. Paul. Ev.'
.4\. Lutheran
~Jb; Church

.; ~ .•>- 881-6670
.,/

FIRST
CHRlSllAN
REFORMED

• CHURCH
1«4 r.taryland i\v~

Grosse PointeI:'ark
9.30 a m. Church School

h)' 30 a m :'tlormngWorship
6 00P m En'ning Worship

Coffee Break
Bible DLsco\'ery

• For ,,"omen 10 a.m Wed.
• For Adults.

7.30 p m Thurs.

(It BOIl ...~telle
Also in lhe cast are Jeanne Dinge.

"lan <:IS Ceelly, Ann Klauts(.h as
Gln-ndolen and Sheri NictJols as Lady
I3rackndl The produl'tJOIl is directed
b\' Hobert Emnwtt McGill, with ('os-
tllmes by K. L Alberts, setllOgs by
David Kuykt'lldall and lighting by
Joseph P Grigaitis.

Wilde, born In Ireland in 1854, died
in Paris .JO years later. alter a life fil.
led with rame and scandal He is cre-
dited today with the revival of the
comedy tradition of Congreve and
Sheridan. Among his greatest succes.
ses are the plays "Lady Windemere's
Fan." "A Woman of No Importanl'e"
and .. An ideal Husband." and the
novel "The Picture of Dorian Gray."

Aboul "The Importance of Being
Earnest." his last and greatest play,
Wilde noted that its first al't is "in-
genious." the second "beautiful" and
the third "abominably dever."

Dulin, who lives III Rochester, holds
a Bachelor of fo'il\l.' Arts degree from
Ohio WesleYlln Unlversit), and a Mas.
tel' or Fine Arts degree from Cran.
brook Academy of Art. Pontiac-bast.'t!
Katz, an instructor in Sculptur(' and
Cl'ramit's at th .., Auburn Heights l'am.
pus or Oakland University, holds a
Bilchelor of SCi('[H'l' deogn'e from
Ea~h'rll Mldliglill lIni\'l'rsity !lnd a
Masler uf Fillt' Arts degrl'l' from
Waynl' 'Stllt\. University

Pl'wahic Pottery, the 75.yeul'.oh.l,
nationally rt'llowned ceramics learn.
ing l't'ntt.'r. museum and gallery, was
n'('('nll) trallsferrl.'d to Ihe nOIl.profil
Pewable Sodt'ty, Ine., from Michigan
State lJniw'rsilr. whieh hud 10 di~'est
Itsl'lf of the Ddroit facility Ill'cause of
cutbacks in statl' fUOl.llll!(

Pcwllbic was founded in 1907 by
~Iary. Chase P('rry Stratton and
Horace l'uulkins. Tht' POIlNY aehwved
worldwidl' Came for the iridescent
glazes of its handl'rarted pollery and
architedurlll tiles.

Thursday. February 25. 1982

8Il6-4300
EACH Sl'.'WAY 9:30

Church School for Children
Youth and .-\dull COltTSl'S.

WORSHIP 11:00
Children's Learning Centers. :'\ul'sery Pro-

\'ided
COlne grow With us and ,;er\'t' the human family I

.\I~Mi1laD at Kr .. h~, al
88-1.0511

St. James
utheran Church

"on The Hill'"

WORSHIP SER\1CES
9:30& 1l:00 a.m

(:'\'ursery. both Serv.)
9:30 a.m. Sun. School

Pastor GeorgI' ". &bellrr
Pa,lor Robl'J1 .-\. Rimbo

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
6t Grosse Pointl" Bhd.

~;unday St>rlIC(,S

II a m. H,11y Euchaflst
9 15 a.m.

Holy Eurhansl
11'15 a.m

~Iorntng Prayer
Church SclTr101

! !le,ly Euchanst
lst Sund<ll'

of the month I

Pair exhibit at Pewabic

'E(lrllest' effllrt

Worshipand Church
School - 9 15 a.m.

Church Worslup
-It am.

Re\'. P. Keppler

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

An exhibition of recent' works by
Michigan ceramists Carolyn Dulin lInd
Hay Kalz is 011 display now through
March 14, from noon 10 4 :30 p.m. duil>'
(including SundRYs). in the gallery o(
Pewabic Pollen'. locatl'd on East Jef.
ferson Avenue :across from Dl'troJl's
Waterworks Park. Admiss'ion and.
parking art' free.

Dulin, who works in pOr('{'I,lin. n'.
tains the soft quality of the white day
through form. surface tn'atment and
glaze coloration. Hl'l' slab.built vl'ssel
forms art.' incised and combilwd with
"thrown" cylinders to enhance the
surface. Hl.'r soft colors ilr!.' achil'n>d
through the use of ('olofl'tl clilYS and
air.brushl'd glazes. integrating surface
and form.

Katz produl'es gnd ('onstructiuns.
reminiscent of white picket ft'IICe var-
iations. His low-fin'<l, white,oll.whitt'
sculptures are oftt'n formed ill circular
designs. He also incorporates the grid
motif in plates.

"The Importance of Bemg Earnes!."
generally acknowledged as Oscar
Wilde's masterpiece and one of the
most brilliant comedies in the English
language. opens Friday, Mardi 12. at
the Bonstelle Theatre, and will play
there for two weekends: Fridav and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and Sunda'y at 2
p.m. through March 2t.

TH:kels and mformatlon are avalla.
ble at the Wayne State University
Thealre box office, 577-2960, and at
most Detroit arl.'a colleges and univer-
sities. Group rates are available.

Wilde's farce. sublitl~ "a trivial
comedy for serious people," has been
described as "an Alire in Wonqerland
drawing room comedy." The RIot re-
volves around a pair of Victorian dan.
dies, Jack- tMark Corkins) and Alger.
non (Robert E. LambeI'll. and the
double lives they lead in their pursuit
of marriage.

Church Service:
11:00 A.M.

"GUIDING
COMMANDMENTS

FOR TODAY"

SPONSORED BY.
THE GROSSE 1'OlJ',"TE MINTSTERIAL ASSOCIATION

WATCH THE "~ERVlCE OF THE WEEK'

AT8 P.M. ONWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24
MONDAY, MARCH 1

CHANNEL'28
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

This Week's Service From:
EBENEZER BAPTIST

<Lay service)
Guest Speaker:

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

G-ROSSE-POINT-E
ME~ORIAL CHURCH

"THE COSTOF:\ JOVRSEY"
Dr. Ray H. Kiel)'

9:30 & 11:30 worship
9:30 church school

10:30 A.L.L. Program
LENTE:'\' D1:'\'SER ~larch 3

Soulhl'3Sl Asia & The Pacifil.'
Dr. & Mrs. John Hamlin

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial-A.PraHr
882-5330 - Z4 hr. 882.8i70'

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE

UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881-0420

Seek Lafayette Park
Take the culls Art Fair applicants
f. Coo I -6 ~1ichigan anists and crafts personsJor nile tJ are invited to submit applications for

the t982 Lafayette Park Arl Fair. to be
Volunteers are needed in the Chan. hl'ld Sept. 11 and 12 in the Towers

nel 56 s'tudios to answer telephones Shopping Plaza at Lafayette 3nd Or.
during March 6 to 21 "Festival leans. npar Re:lCen. Applicants in all
Nights:" the public teleVIsion station's IIll'<lia will be considered.
public awareness and fund raising Anyone if1!erest~ in e."hibiting may
campaign. Individuals and groups. ill' request an application from Carol
cluding block clubs. community and Green. 1360 Jolil"t Place, Detroit.
civic organizations. are invited to I:on. :'thch. 48'207.~Iil\' 15 is the deadline for
tad Carolyn Meldrum. Channel 56 submission of applications. with slides
volunteer coordinator. at 873-i200. Ex. Each year. approximately tOOMichi.
tension 201. (or further information !lan artists participate in this profes.
Days and times are flexible sionally jurit'<i show.Serv ices --G--ro-s-se-POlnleWOO-dS--

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

Ihalfway between Marou Ind Yeml,r Rollls)

~ST. MICHAEL', CHRISTIAN The Grosse PointeEPISCOPAL Congregationa I Grone Pointe
CHURCH SCIENCE <r ...~*75 SIIublgdaJe Park

and METHODISTFirst Church of American BaptistGrosse PobRe Woods Chtist, Scientist CHURCH
884-4820 Church 211 Maroa Road

Grosse Pola&eFarms
Z40 C~.I(""c.- .ll.ol~rop 181-23638:00a.m. Holy Eucharist ZS2 C1lalfoale

9:30 a.m. Bible Study Dear Kertly Road Sunday Wor-,hip 9:15 a.m.
(Nursery Available) 9:30&11ISam Family Worship

10:30a.m. Services. 9'30 a m Church and Church School
Choral Eucharist and Sunday 10:30a.m. SChoolOnl\' 11:15 a.m.Sermon. Sunday SChool Wednesday8.00 pm. Cnb Room. Pre-school Worship Sea'ice
Weekday Eucharist Facihties availableSunday School 10:30 a.m.

"The Hei'lhng 1I,jursery and Pre. School9:30a.m. Tuesday (infant care provided)
9A.M. Reading Room Touch" Ministers:

FIRST SATURDA Y SI. ~latt 9:27-31 Robe" P... t Ward
106 Kerd",,,al-<ln t~ Hlli Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon David B. Peullllall

Redor Robe" E. NeUy Openevery day except Re\' Jack E Skiles
LookingFor Friendship Sunday 10a m.'S p.m.

and Bible ~eaehing7 Thursday unllI9:~ Jl.m~

FIRST CHURCH OF' GROSSE POINTE
CHRIST

Christ the King UNDERSTANDING BAPTIST CHURCHLutheran Church 1178 AUDtJaON
FELLOWSHIP 20338 Mack, GPW. at GROSSE POINTE 21336Mack Avenul"

WAR MEMORIAL Grossl" PointE' WoodsCHURCH 884-5090 Learn to pray positively
9 a.m. Sunday School and get results A W~'iT, We~rome

I non-derlQmmatiOl1a11 ,A.,..a,ls YO'u

IL. 21760Raven Road 9 a.m. Bible Classes ~m,n9 WorShIp

East Detroit 10:30 Family Worship "Peace "00,. ~.(Just West of ].94 11:30 Fellowship Hr. and Joy" ~;::'m5<"001 I 1
of Toepfer Wed. Bible Class, to a.m.

Need prayer help or lISt of Ev",""l 5.""", ~' ' l.
Services:

Wed. Vespers 7:30 p.m. other activltl" call 812-5327 630pm t ~~ I

Jose~ P. Fabry, Pastor DR. SARAH SOLADAand NufS~l)I ,..~I.. I

Sundays 10:30 a.m. her ministers ...n 5"",,,,..., ., .
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar . -::r-t

are a..vaUble. Reo\! Wm Taft --•

Grosse Pointe Woods Garden Club
members meet (or luncheon nel!.t
Tuesda\', March 2, at noon in the Hol.
lywoo(i"Avenue home of Mrs. Jo (Peg>
Craig who will be assisted by co.
oostess Mrs.' Valde (Marge) Carlson.
Mrs. Arthur (Lydia) Swanson will lead
the group in 8 study of new plants.

Children of Mary
schedule retreat

A thrt:'t'-day retreat at the Grosse
Pointe Academv has been scheduled
for the Children of Mary. beginning
next Wednesday. March 3. and con.
cluding Friday, March 5. It wilt be
conduc1ed by The Reverend George
CharooIUleau, O.S.M. The hours will
be from 9:45 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. each
day.

Van-es are Fox
Creek's focus

Co-hostess Mrs. Kenneth Harle will
assist Mrs. Arthur Batten when she
opens her Hillcrest Road home next
Thursday. March 4. for a meeting of
the Fox Creek Chapter of Questers,
Mrs. Marjorie Bankerd will rresent a
study paper: "The History 0 Weather
Vanes."

.Exhibit in March
by Weavers' Guild

The Michigan Weavers' Guild
Exhibit and Sale, featuring handwoven
items including fine art objects and
functional articles such as baskets,
rugs, pillows, blankets and throws of
all sizes, will be held Thursday
through Sunday, March 4. 5, 6 and 7,
at Somerset Mall during regular mall
hours: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursdav and
Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Highlights of the show will. as al.
ways, be one.of.a.kind clothing and
jewelry pieces. There will be demonst-
rations of various fiber techniques,
with emphasis on spinning and wea\'.
ing, and viSitors may try their hands
at the loom or wheel. Handspun yarns
will be available. Guild artists will be
on hand to answer questions regarding
techniques, fibers. material sources .
edUcational opportunities and guild
membership. There is no admission
charge.

Woods Garden
Club to ,,,eel

•
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FRANK W. HAUSMANN JR .. of
M!'~fillan Road, has been reappointed,
subject to Senate confirmation, to the
Investment Advisory Committee.
Hausmann, former senior vice-
president and senior investment of-
ficer .in the trust dh'ision of the Na-
tional Bank of Detroit, was first ap-
pointed to the committee by GOV.
WILLIAM MILLIKEN in 1979. His
term will expire Dec. 15, 1984.

Chi Omegas plan
~ .a pretty meetIng

The Detroit Alumnae of Chi Omega
will converge on Tiffany Place, on
Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe Woods
next Wednesday, March- 3, al 8 p.m.
The entire staff will be available for
individual. complimentary consuIta
lions on nail and skin care, make-up
and hair styling.

Al] area alumnae are invited to at-
tend and asked to call Kathy
Kasiborski, 885-3467, by Sunday, Feb.
28, for further details.
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mra YORKSHIRE T~~"€,,

~ FREE ESTIMATES Gn "Carry. In" Service

~DKEN
Sa1o'l P:e-scr p' on ~n'€"

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro .. from St. Joan of Arc -
... Open Wed Thurs & Frl until 9 p m
_ 773."20 773'''.0

above are, from The Pointe, Mrs. John
E. Engstrom, Mrs. William B. Fox,
Mrs, William B. Hall, Mrs. Clinton P.
Hardy, Mrs. C. Gregory Marshall,
l\1rs. George Negri and Mrs. Millon P.
\\Teed. Others are Mrs. Millon A. Darl.
ing, of Bloomlield Hills, Mrs. G. Rus.
sell Widger Sr., of Birmingham, and
Miss Constance M. Wagner, of Detroit.

'-

To host World Day of Prayer
Me~ and women, members of all Refreshments will be served im .

area churches, are invited to partici- mediately following the service, in
pate in this year's World Day of Saint Peter's Social "Hall, providing an
Prayer service Friday, March 5, at 1 opportunit~ for personal fellowship .
p.m. at Saint Peter Catholic Church. Area chaIrman of World Day of
Vernier Road at Beaconsfield in Prayer is Mrs. Louis J. La Budie Sr.
Harper Woods. Her assistants are Mrs. Philip Costa

World Day of Prayer is sponsored ;md Mrs. Robert Abele.
annually by Church Women United, Further details may be obtained by
continuing a tradition begun in 1887. It contacting the Saint Peter Parish
is a worldwide witness to the unity and House, 886-1770.
faith expressed by women in over 150
countries joined together in an ecu-
menical fellowship of all Christian
traditions: Catholic. Orthodox and
Protestant.

Theme Of the 1982 service, prepared
by women of the Republic of Ireland
and Northern Ireland, is "The People
of God: Gathered for Worship. Scat-
tered for Service." It is a call for
peace. justice and reconciliation all
over the world.

Barnreco plays
a,t DIA Feb. 27

Cuban.born guitarist ~fanuel Barrue.
co will perform music by Bach and
VilIa.Lobos Ihis Saturday, Feb. 27.
at 8 p.m. in the Detroit Institute of Arts'
ReCItal Hall. and will conduct a master
class Sunday, Feb. 28, at Wayne State
University .

Tickets for the concert at $7 ($4 for stu.
dents and senior citizens) are available
through the museum's licket office,
832-2730. Information on the class may
be obtained by calling 642-9024.

The dinner, b)' the way, should be
scrumptious, for some of Colony Town
Club's own members have volunteered
to make the"-culinarv delicacies that
will be served. They' plan a menu in-
cluding Chicken Divan, cranberry
salad and grasshopper pie .

Among those serving on the party
committee with the ladies pictured

Colon)' Town Club plans part)' ..•
Experience has taught the members of Colony Town Club that

. the most effective antidote for midwinter boredom is to get
together and do something: preferably fun, preferably for the
benefit of others. Both ends will be met next Tuesday, March 2,
via a cocktail and dinner party benefit for the maintenance of
the Cancer Loan Closet, established by Colony Town Club in
1947.The ladies have invited their husbands and some friends' to
join them at 6:30 p.m. in the Social Room of the Standard
Federal Savings and ~an Association Building on Mack Avenue
at Blossom Lane. MRS. EDWIN SECORD (standing, left), is
chairman of the party. MRS. HARVEY GROEHN (standing,
right), the club's second vice-president, chairman of social af.
fairs, promises musical entertainment. Seated (left to right) are
MRS. OSWALDZEIDLER, the club"s current president, MRS.
RICHARD PARKS, party co-chairman, and MRS. ALFRED
MASSNICK, in charge-of publicity. The Mesdames Secord and
Parks co-chair the club's project committee, which is responsi-
ble for all fund raisers, Mrs. Zeidler will serve as official hos-
tess for next week's cocktail/dinner.

lingerie Ltd.
lOUNGEWEAR-SlEEPWEARI

INTIMATE APPARel .

Hours: Monday-Saturday
10-5:30

This Lent Follow Christ
From Gethseman.e to Goigatha
in music and word.
Worship with us at
Resurrection Lutheran
Church 8 MilE I
20531 Kelly Road /"~D(One block south Resurrection ~ \ ~

luther4n..... ,<t>

of Eight Mile Rd.) Church ~ \.!.

Wednesday Lenten Service Schedule EastlandShopping
SERMON DATE Center----- ---
• Receive True Spiritual Strength Feb. 24 Wednesdays

Luke 22:39-46 10 8.m.I7:30 p.m.
• Live in the Freedom of Faith March 3

Luke 22:47-82 10 a.m.f7:30 p.m.
• Can We Afford Truth? March 10

Jonn 18:28.38 10 a.mJ7:30 p.m.
• Are Criminals Going Free? March 17

Matt. 27:15-26 10 a.m.l7:30 p.m.
• The Solution to Human Suffering March 24

John 19:1.18 10 a.m./7:30 p.m.
• Who Is Forgiven? March 31

Luke 23:26-43 10 a.m.l7:30 p.m.
• Satisfy Your Hungry Soul Maunday Thursday

Luke 22:14.20 April 8
10 a.m.l7:30 p.m.

• The Mali< of Your Suce.1I t G~ Friday
Matt. 27:45-61 April 9

Pastor Jack GaSClone 7:30 p.m.
Regular Sunday Services are 8:30 and 11 a.m.

For More Informa110n Call 372.4902 or 773.7615
Lutheran Church MISSOUri SynOd

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

C!:l•18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers Alley)

FREE PARKING • 881-&567

<.)~E 51OP 5H(jPP\~G ~
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WINTER ROBES 50% OFF
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Cranbrook House
tour set Sunday'. .

Cranbrook House. the .1908 home of
George and Ellen Scripps Booth. \\ill
be open for a public lour this Sunday.
Feb. 28. from 2 to 4 p.m .. after a thret'
month hiatus. Admission is $1.50 for
adults. $1 for students and seroor citi.
zens. Guides will be available to ans.
wer questions relating to the Albert
Kahn-designed manor and its trea.
sures. which include Chinese figurines.
Gothic tapestries. Italian and French
paintings. antique clocks. religious
lcons and Oriental rugs.

The house reflects an era when ele-
gance mLxed easi.l~' \\ith comfort and
close attemion .....as paid to every artis-
tic detail. Old World craftsmanship at
its best can be noled in hand-carved
furnishings. linenfold paneling and
stained and leaded ,glass windows.
Even most of the books in the exten-
'sive library are handbound.
'. Information on the tour may be ob-
.-tained by caJling 64~3152. Cranbrook
lfouse is part of Cranbrook Educa-
;tional Community. located on Lone
•Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills. which
:21s0 includes Cranbrook institute of
•Science. Cranbrook Academ,' of Arl
:and the Cranbrook Schools. -.

Church lVOl1len

hold Illeetings
The Wonwn's Association of the

Grosse Pointe Congregational and
American Baptist Church held group
meetings last Tuesday. Feb. 23. WIth
Lydia Group conwning at 10 a.m. in
the Lakeland Avenue home of Mrs.
Paul Bulleliield, who was assisted by
ro-hoslt'sses Mrs. Fr an k .StandIsh and
Mrs. Paul Blackburn. Each member
was askl'l.i to bring "01H' thiT1~ she
cannot do wllhou!."

!llar~ l;roup nH'lIlber~ met at 11
a.m III :hl' ,\udubon Road home of
Mrs. Rt'rnil'(' Bates, where luncheon
was sel n'd bv co.hostesses Mrs.
Georg(' H('lm, ~irs. Ervin ~lt.'yers and
Mrs. B('niamill Pr('scotl and ~1rs.
Robert Ch'oate was In charge of the
program

Also meetmg at II a m. were :\ aomi
and Sarah Groups. The former group,
under ro-hostesse- ~1rs ~lark Loush
and Mrs Alfred Tapert. brought
brown bag lunches to the church.
wtlere lnev IlorKCU on IU'lllS iur Ilt:M
fall's Christmas ~1art.

Sarah Group worked on cancer
pads. in the church's Friendly service
Room. Soup was sened leach
member had been advised to bring her
own mug\. Co-hostesses were Mrs.
William Reid and !\frs. Joseph
Dingman.

..

~PreIXtre for tU'le baby at Red Cross
~ Expectant parents can Roseville Office.
.~learn how to prepare The six.session course
~for' the new arrival by will be held on Fridays
~taking "Preparation for from 7 to 9 p.m.
.: p'arenthood." an Ameri. For more information
-.•fan Red Cross .course and registration details,

- scheduled to begm Feb. contact the American
26 at the Southeastern Red Cross Roseville Of.
Michigan Chapter's fice at 778-5600_

<'----~
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• NO DRUGS

AlterationsSizes 4-20

15760 19 MILE ROAD
SUITE C

MT. CLEMENS, MI 48044. .
A Communffy Professional Nursing Service

We can provide your Joved ones with the
very b.est of nursing care in,

Private Homes, Hospitals
or NursinQ Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full TIme or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companion.

263-0580

ISABELLES ON- THE-HILL
104 KERCHEVAL 886-7424
arriving daily

Dresses
Sportswear

Blouses

•
~~

Private Duty
Nursinq Care

_~ Serwng
'\..\"A the Grosse Pointes,
rJ Wayne, Oakland and

'" Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
I"CO~POR"TED

r------------~---.-'o---~_~

VISA'

HOME

• NO SHOTS

ONE M!LLION POUNDS ARE LOST
EVERY MONTH AT DIET CENTER!

• Private, Dally Counseling • Nutrition Education
• All Natural Foods • Behavior Modification

• 52 Weeks Free Maintenance
Doctors everywhere are referring their patients to Diet Center to lose
weight quickly and safely. We meet or exceed the US RDA's and
adhere to the Seven U,S. Dietary Goals'

NOW OVER 1,400 LocATIONS!

Sybil Ferguson
This Nation's

Leading Authority
in Weight Control!

821-3525
Quality NUYJing

Care

804S

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

".lIum
a.lloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

Dallmw ~yCUIIIlI
C~ancl'r&

Ilr An Oceaal... '
294-4848

I Call today for a free, Introductory consultation; II could change your I:: 9)'
! 63 KERCHEVAL 882 58 I-
I SUITE 201E • 7 a.m,-2 p.m.. - 8~~
'---

--------------~----------

Kitchen Witch
Anniversary Sale

Now through March 31

elJe'lyflWcg
20% ~b

• let C'W6el • Ckeitttx

.......,
New Orleans
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

Aid n. WDtY.rlu
JAZZ BAND

Every Tuesday 9 p.•.

THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

'24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 MI.)...........,
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DS() to IJr(~"..enl lHIllS J)rO~r(J1't... ,
Richard Hayman will conduct Tirkl't~. ran~lI1g HI prite from $HI t'l

"A Little Night Music" pair of Detroit $14.::;0. '!lay be pllrehilset! at th .. FrJC!.!
Symphony Orchestra Weekender Pop~ Audltrll'lum, box artlef', whl'l e "ISA
concerts at Ford Auditorium thh and Mlt~.;t('rCdI'd('u~tomers may phone
weekend, presenting music by Joh;lon in order" 1!ltj2-.:;.'i24I ,
Strauss Jr.. Debussy, Mozart. Hayman. as.,>Ol'IBt"rjWith the ()~(J"
Tchaikovsky, Kern, Glenn Miller, the pops ,concerts Slne'(" t97CJ.j~ al50 pnn.
Bee Gees and several selections from clpill pop" eondu(.tur of the 5t LOUIS,
Broadway composer Stephen Son. Alahama and Hartford Symphony Or.
dheim's "A Little Night Music" Fri. the"tra" and the Calgary Philhar.
day, Feb, 26, at 8: 30 p.m. and Sunday. monic Orthe"tra. and has been chief
Feb. 28, al 3:30 p.m "rranger {or thE' Boston Pops.

• RG1ttd Coupe • SeludieJt
• Fwk G'UlWUlC~boo

20431 Mack Ave. CROSSE POtNTt WOODS 881.4740

• •

MOLL Y SWANTEK. daughter of
~IR. and ~IRS. THO~IAS SWANiEK,
of The Pointe. is one of nine Hiram
College students spending the winter
quarter studying in Cambridge. Eng-
land.

.\1.-\RTHA ~t MADAR, daughter of
ALBERT R. ~l:ADAR. of Wavburn
Road. began classes at St. GeOrge's
Cnil'erSllV School of ~l:edicine in the
Island na-tiona! of Grenada. West In-
dies. on Jan. 14. ~l:artha holds a
Bachelor of Science degree in Biology
from Wame State Uni\'ersitv and has
been ernployro a~ a secondarv science
teacher and a nuclear medicme lechi.
ciano Martha is also the sister of
DIANA GREBASCH, JUDITH STAES
A~D CHRISTINA, ARTHUR,
STEPHE;,\. SUSA~. TIMOTHY, RE-
BECCA. .\IARK and DOUGLAS
:\1.-'lD:\R

Among sludents named to the
Dean's List for the fall lerm at Alma
College was LISA DiLABIO. daughter
of DOMI.'\IC and DOLORES DiLABIO.
of Chalfonte Avenue. Lisa was
graduated from Grosse Pointe North
High School in 1980,

Among (all sports letterwinners at
Kalamazoo College were MARY
FIDELER. daughter of RUTH E.
:\lcMAHON, of st. Clair, volleyball;
MARTHA HAeG. daughter of ~fR. and
.\IRS. EDWARD HAl'G, of Bour-
nemouth Circle. field hockey' TOM
.\WLITOR. son of DR. and' MRS.
THOMAS :\lOLITOR, of Merriweather
Road. football; JOH.'\ CAPCTO, son of
:'IiR. and .\lRS VICTOR D. CAPUTO.
of Roslyn Road. football and ~IARK
ROLAI\. son of .\lR. and MRS. WIL.
Ll:\:\1 .\IEDA. of Anita Avenue, cross
counlf) ,

(Continul'd on Page 128)

graduated from the Wayne Stale Uni.
versit) School of Medicine in 1976. Fol-
Io,,",ing an internship and residency at
St ,John Hospital. Dr. Piuanloni com-
pleted a two-year Followship in Al-
lergy and Immunology at the National
Asthma Center in Denver, Colo. He is
currently in pnvate practice in The
Woods.

-- ._--------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

- Andrew -

25% off All Coloring
Seven Hills of Rome
18530 Mack, Grosse Pointe 882.1540

1/2 nil ,:\lnnda)" Free Con.ruftatlOn

WAY:-';E X. PIERAXTO~I. ~LD. of
Huntington Boule,'ard. has b~n de-
signated a Diplomate of the American
Board of Allergy and Immunology fol-
lowmg succe,;sful completion of Ihe
qualifYIng exam Dr. Pierantoni at.
tended L'JeCniH'rsitv of :\hchlgan ami
Western :\llchigan (nlversll~ and \\i!"

:\l:ARK S. DIEHER. son of
RICHARD and ~lO~ICA DIEHER. of
The Farms. was graduated from the
~ational College of Chiropractic.
Lombard. 111.. on Dec. 20 Dieher. a
1973 graduate of Au::.!in Catholic Pre.
paratory School. holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in biological science,;
from Michigan State L'niverslty.
Dieher \\ as a member of the ?IIichi gan
State Chiropract ic Association. and
lhe International College of Applied
Kinesiology \Ihile at X alional College.
He completed his internship al the
Brookfteld. Ill., and plans to practice
in Detroit.

WILLlA~t L HOEY. son of LOIS L.
DAVE:'\PORT. of The Pointe. was
named to the fall term high honors list
of the ~ew Hamplon School. where he
Is a senior.

PATRICIA E. LA:-:E. of :'\otre
Dame Avenue. and PATRICIA Z.
S~HALEK. of Devonshire Road. have
been elected to the Wayne Stale l'ni.
versity chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.

Among the ~l:ichigan Technological
University students who achievea
placement on the fall quarter Dean's
List by earning a grade POlllt average
of 3.5 or higher were Woods residents
LISA ~l. BEARDSLEY. a senior
majoring in biological science, and
NA~CY A. RArSCH. a senior major.
mg In c1t'CtrJcal engineering.

~al'y Seaman Hl'l'ruit HAZEl\ T.
LOCKE, son of Bl'RTO:" J. and
CAROL A. LOCKE. of Pear Tree
Lane. has cumpleted an elght.week
trairung period at the :'-ia\'al Training
Center. Great Lakes. Ill. A 1971
graduate of Austin Catholic Preparat.
ory. Locke joined the )\a\'y in Sep.
tember. lOOt.

~lf+
Fur Specia/lsltor over 55 years

(Cootinul'd from PagE' 18)

Airman BRIA="I T. KO£ULER. son
of :\1:\Y C'. BLONDELL, of Rivard
Boulevard, has been assigned tu
Great Lakes Naval Air Station. Ill"
after completing Air Force basic
training. He will now receive
speclaltzed training in the communi.
cations.electronics svstems field.
Koehler is a 1977 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High Sch~1.

FUR
,~SALE

Economic realities that face Amencans in tween Carolyn :vlosher and Kay HealYh who
this decade are the next topic of the Grosse met recently with DR. PATRICIA SHANTZ
rdfntc War Memorial's highly successful En- LONGE (seated, next to Gail Kaess). noted
lightenment Series, inaugurated last fall as a economist from the University of Michigan
continuing project of the War Memorial's School of B4siness Administration, who will

call attention to and discuss important econo-
Council of Sponsors chaired by :'l1RS. mic problems and issues that confront us .in our
CHAHLES E. MOSHER (standing) and indud- personal and business lives next Thursday,
ing MRS. F. CHARLES KAESS (seated, left>, J\larc::h 4, at 8 p.m. at the War Memorial, and
J\IRS. ROBEHT H. HEALY (seated, right), and DR. SHER\VIN \VINE. who will provide a per-
MHS. \\,'ILLlAM J. DENLER Il (seated, be- specti\'e on her obser\'atiuns.

Ttll' 1':nhghtl'nmt'nl series continues Bl'tty Friedan. Both 1{'Cturl'~ begin at by calling the War :\Iemorial. 881.7511.
\\ith \.)1'. Wuw dbcu~sing two hooks in 9:30 a.m. Council of Sponsors members. in
morning leelun's latl'r in the month further informalion and tickets. at addition to tho~e pictured above. are
Ill.' IliB bast' his Wednesday. :\tarch 17. $7 for Dr. Longe'~ evening program. \Irs Charles L. Henntzy, Mrs. Peler
talk on Gail Shel'hY's "Pathhnders." $15 for Or Wine's morning ~eries 1$10 Stalker I!. :\lr;; Alexander C. Suczek
Ill~ tulk thl' (olluwlllg Wednesday, for Ii single ll'clurel. may be obtained and \Irs. lIenry :\1. Woodhouse,
:\Iarch 2';. on "The Second Stagl''' by

(:olitiJIUing to seek EnliglltenlIlent .

------~------------_._-------

Thursday, February 25, 1982

ARPIN'SFEBRUARY

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelis3ier Street
1-!j19-253-5612
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30
Park In 1M Dowr'1!owr, GIIHI~ M Pf'II$5'flr

"
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rp/ ~and it to SandY ...\~
;1 to gIve your naIls th~ b~st manicure i1
ii, > ' ,.. .tH.>a:n~~nt possihle. II
ii, :'\( \\ \ ISlons ot ')011 IS otlcnng special prices on !
. I'

Manicures $6.00 Nail Extensions $20.00 '11
Waxing and Nail II
Arching $6,00 Wrapping $20.00 'I

NEW a IVISIONS -_. 21U20 \Iach. ..\\'c I
_ I ;ros.c;cPtc \\"(xxi5

OF YOU •.~. ' 884-0330
Cdll no\\' tnr dl1dppoinlnlf'J1I with 5cmdy

"A Man for All Seasons," Robert
Bolt's :-;ew York Drama Cntl('s' l'lrcle I
Award winning historical play. opens SI,()rI (II'l/ tt" tl,p p(},',.tl)a four wl'ek run at ~teadow Brook , '!
Theatre on thp calnpu~ of Oaklal~ ~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~_~_~_~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~-~
llnll'ersit\ near HtH'ht'~ll'l Ihls
Thursday.'1-eb 25. at 8:30 pm. TIC'
kets may be ohtaJJlPd through the
Meadow Brook box oHice. 377.3300.

The story centers around the dogged
refusal of Henry VlII's cha{lcellor. Sir
Thomas More. to give his assent to the
King's assumption of papal power.
~olt. the playwright, is English He
first became well known in this coun-
try as author of the scrl'enplay for
"Lawrence of Arabia."

--_._------_._--------_._._---------r.....C&D FLOORS •••••••!
• •i RELOCATES i• •
: Commercial and Residential :• •: tA\-mstrong :. ~ .• •i Designer Solarian $12~~,., i
: Substantial Savings. On All Roor Coverings :
• Complete In •
: David R. Keller Home Service 773-5140:• ••••••••••••••••••••••••!~.~••••••••••••••••••••••

Histor~' in spotlight
at 1\1t>adow 8,'ouk

LOl'al J)pt rnit H('vil'll' l'lull 111Pili h('!'s
unci ~uests will 1)(' tra\'l'llll~ tu HiI'm.
illl-:ham '1'\IPsl!ay, MardI 9, for lunch
eOIl at nooll at l\Iarhus Sly Fox und
II pl'Qgram 011 (;I'l'('nla/lll and l('('lund hy
IJHC IlWIll!l('r l.aUl'i1 ~ aek\'IH'n, fOrllwl'
(:rusM' l'(JInh' l('dChp!" III11'1l'l all' world
tl'llv('ll'l'

M..., .I.II1)(,S MullaIH'~'. /lltl' presl'
dellt, will h(' nll !land 10 gn'l'l l'V('ryolll'
and lah'r ('ondul'1 an ('ll'('1I01lof.offiet'!'s
ll1l'dlng MI'S .Hoh('1'1Lueas. uf FI ..,hel'
Hoad, is a(T('ptlllg reS4'rV"tIlHh through
nexl Thun,Uilv, 1\I,1ITh 4 1111's Ikfl HII"lI
Md.('llan. lli{C, 1"('('or(lInl-:sl'{'fl'lal'Y
lind llwIIl!ll'roi th('lJl'ogrilm eOllllllilll'e,
will ad as ehalrlllllil of Ih(' da' and in.
Irodul'l' MISS l\lackdll'lI .

Th(ll"('au'~ stat('I1\('nl "I hold thaI It J"
thl' duly of a pt'l".,on to st't' uLlll'1'Jillltb,
but loVl' lIis own" I, Laura's motto Sh(,
was UOfll on a farm, l'ill'l'd ill a rural
IHI'a ancl staltH\ tWI trawling hy al.
tl'l1l1111geullt'gl's in Vill'lUU.' 10l'alilll's.
Sh.' hold, a Ba('h(,lol' of Arts degre('
frum 1I1(' t;IIJ\'l'J'slly of (111('ago. a Mas.
tel' of Arts fmlll :'\urlhWt's!l'rIl <lnt!h<J~
also slulllt..:1 at th(' Unl\'l'rslt v of Col.
orado. Ihl' Anll'rkan l'nivt'rsity in
Washington. D.l' , and Dl'll'oit's own
Wavn£' Slale lini\'t'rSiI v

l':l'ell befon' hl'r rl'lirellll'nl, Laura
spellt h('r ~ulllnwrs tran'llIIg in {'xotil'
countl"ll's all ovl'l' Ihl' globt' Sht,' s nr.
ded tht, world Ihn'£' tHill'S stll",I'ISlll'lI
el'ery UIW of thl' lillltl'<.\SIatl''', lIlcluding
HawaII and Alaska, She's SPl'nt five
sumnwrs In Europe Shl'S be,,", Iil('r.
ally. everywhere: from :\l(1ngulia to
East Africu. Slueria to lhl' South Padfn:.
South illlri Central America to In.
donesla In China. as a llwlllbcr of .In
archal'Ology !?,ruup. she 1\ as per milled
to I'lsit all actl\'(' "dig."

Sht's al tW1l1t' on I'uh,h larms and
in Japanese "Il~ factofll'.' - but ad.
nuts that, \1lull' Shl' ...njo~ s sdll1phng
elhntl' CUISJlle. sill' was dl'llghtl,{! to
find a holl'! ill Indonesi.1 that adl'l'r.
itSI'd .. AlI11'ril'an Food." Thl' first
thIng she wallll'li tiwre was a typical.
rich, yummy banana spill'

Detroit Rl>-v;elv
CluJ, Ii) lu,,(~h
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.r~:';GrossePointe Real,Estate Exchange
,tHE PROP'''TIES LISTED ON THIS. 'AGIS ARE O"IRIO, IXCU'''VI Y

, ' ~ IY'MnSERS OF THE GROS'E POtNT! RIAL I~TATE .CHANG'

Planning to setl your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Cut fuel bills

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

FHENCIl IU~GE\"\(,\' IIOME ON TilE LAKE. Punl'll'!.l liurHry, maroll' t'nll'anc{' l1all, modt'rn
kitdlt'll and hn'al-.I ",t I'Illl III , first floor laundry, six bedrooms, fivl' bul hs uud c{'nlra! ail' cOlldition.
ing .\SSlII\1E l\10H'l'l;Ma: AT 14'~.

GHOSSE l'OINTi,: SIIO!{ES -- NEAR THE LAKE. Custom built colonial With a host of special
f{'atlu'{'s. C,'1I1ral ,Iii' ('ollditionillg, thrl't.' fin'plaees, fl,nt'ding pool. lhl'el"l'U!' garag{', fmllily room,
palwlt'(j n'l'I'{'atlOtl rO()lll, fJvt' bedroollls and 412 baths.

GIWSSE P()J:\'T~ P \HK COLONIAL LOCATED NEAR SCHOOl.S. Familv ruom, model'll kitchen,
1st,floo!' laundry. :1 lwdruoillS . 21 ~ buths, l'enlral AC, alarlll svst{'IIl, $1'1\1,500,

KE:'\\\'OOD :\I':.\I{ KEI\OlEVAL -- ASSUMI-: lO'~'; MORTGAi.;r: OF $li2,500 FOB 29 YEARS.
11l\[J!'l'SSIIt' Ellgh,h tudor Oll Ill'lI'ly,\ulldscaped lot wit h excepl ional swi I1lllling pool cOlllhirwd wilh
);ICll/li !',\lwlt'(l 1111l'd1'Y wIlh flt't~plal'l.', 23-fool living room, SllllroOI11.laundry, glas~ed pon:h,
apartl1ll'llt ailol l' ~.car attached !-(aragl', Hecelltly d{'l'orated,

WWSSE POI:\TE CITY .- l\lo-u ...droolll rallch pril'{~d at $ll5,OOO Jo'amily room, limillg room, llew
kit('/WIl, fil'l'P;.tC'l', IWII' carpt'tillg, furllace, roof and dt'coraling, ASSL'ME ~toHTG:\GE AT H';.

(;IWSSE l'Ot:\'l'E \\OOIlS nl,ar Barn!:'s and Star of tht' Sl',l. 3.lIedrooll1 rallch on quid ,'{\I!J't. Family
t'O()!lI. 2 bath~. atlral'l\\ e !alld,l'llping,

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAL TORS 885-2000

FIR!iT OFFEnl~(;
L015BEDFOHD _. WELL :\1.-\1:'\1',.1,1:\1':]) COLO:'\I:\L
.- with 2 ('xtrll room" on first fltlOr _. a pallt'il'd
library plus II IOH'ly family 1'0011\ I~itll fJreplac\' and
beamed l'{'i1Jng, 3 bedruoms. 2'~ Imths, breakfast
room, modt'rn kitchen. finished bast'lI\ent, lOO-fout
lot.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

GROSSE POI:'\TE WOODS - Brick ranch at 20682 ~lapll' Lane. Thr€{'
bl'drooms, family room and a two-car attached garagl' $92.500
Good terms.

FIRST OFFERING - A \'ery special house in Grosse Pointe Woods
Extensively remodeled and beautUully decorated, Special featureil
include kitchen with stove, refrigerator. compat'IOr, dishwasht'r.
and microwa\'e, The tw()-car attached garage has a ceramic tile
floor. A Must See home, S134.000.

:\E\\' OFF'ERI~G - :'\lo\'e into Gross!:' Pointe Woods for as lillie as
10'; down. Three bedrooms. dining room. den. gara~{'. hasement
and near public transportation. Excellellt condltltln and only
S:;t.500,

C.\:\AL HO:'\lE - Boat well and hoist. pool with dl'ck and only 10year:>
old. \'ery special year round home or perhnps a second honw, The
location is great, the price is right and a lO.,vear Land Contract

WATERFRO:\'T-L1\'E 0:\ THE WATER. WATCH THE BO.-\1S GO BY
BE:\l"TIFl'L VIEW OF THE ST, CLAIR RIVER. Russel Island. Hal'-

sons Island and Walpole Island. Elegant home for comfortable
iiving and gracious entertailllng, 132feet on tht' St, ClaIr Ri\'er and
180 feet on a deep canal. Call for complete details

CO:'\DO~lI:\It.::\1 OX LAKE ST, CLAJ.H - Enjoy Ii\"lng on the water
WIthout the outside upkeep. "St, Clilir on thl' Lake." a really beau.
tiful and unique de\'elopment. Excelll'nt comhuon. L,md Contracl
terms

FIRST OFFERI~G - Beautiful street in Grosse Pointe Park ,near
Jefferson, Four bedroom, 212 baths, updated kitchen. t\\'o car at-
tached garage and a very large lot. Call for a pri\'ate showing.
$129.500

:\EW OFFERI:--:G - Four family Income property In Gro"'l' Pointe
Park All umts leasl'd with good retllrn and ca;;h f101l, Two bed.
room umts I~ith ample parking

:-:EW OFFERI~G - 1378-80 Somerset - 1\ro family English style
income in Grosse Pointe Park. Good rental income, three bedroom
units with separate furnaces and utililiE"s.

.. _~~:
(1 EL:\lSU:ll;I1 I~ BLOCK FHO~l THE LAKE. FaJ1li~y room with fireplal'l', 4 bedrlHlll1s. :l'~ bath.;,

tst (\001' I;IU1ldl'~. ala! III sysl{'J1l. twin furnaces with cenll'al :\C 11', I.A:\1l CU:\THAl'T,
13m O1'1'EI{ DHI\'E -, L" BLOCK FROM ~lACK 1:--:DETROiT - Piller: HEDl'CED '_ Custom

bUIlt ranl'h 1\'lth. l','lIlral A.C. alarm system, lovely gardells. flreplact' and sprinkler systl'm.
Pam'lt'd lalluJy ruom. 2 !wdrooms, Jl~ baths
C.W. Tolt's William E Keane
Sue :\delbcrg Ann W. Sales
Bets\' B, Bulla Jacquelyn ~I SColl
Sall\~ C'. Coe James D. Standish, III
:\Im:y F. Jo\'rber Lois :'II.Toles

SINE REALTY
:\1l'LTILlST SER\'ICE

FAR~IS OFFICE 884.7000

GROSSE POl:\TE F.-\K'lIS

470 SHELBOl'R~E - On secluded court - 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Large family room
- patio - attached 2'2 car garage, Land
contract terms. Immediate possession
$107,90000

GROSSE POI:--:TE WOODS

20044 WEDGEWOOD - Bt;autilul custom
ranch, 3 hedrooms, II\! oaths, Family
room. central air. Three year land con-
tract terms, ExceTient condit ion,
$136,500.00.

20155 :'lIOR:'III:--:GSIDE, - Executive custom
built colonial. Two \'Cars old, 4 bedrooms -
2'2' baths. Library: family room, l,t flllL)r
laundry and large deck., Country kitchen
:'Ilaster suite with firep~ace .Assume a g:<~';
mortgage for 2'2 years tht'n reiinanc(', Ap.
pointment only, $'218,000.00

1681 BRO,\DSTO:\E - :'\ewer four bedroom
colonial. Family room, country kitchen.
Excellent buy, Land contract terms al'ail-,
able, $105.000.00

1693 PREST\\'ICK - Four bedroom colonial.
212 baths and family room. Extra large lot.
$93,900.00

ST_ CL.-\IR SHORES

1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East
Townhouse - pool-community building. 2
large bedrooms and 212 baths. June occu-
pancy, $71.500.00.

IT'S WORTH YOl'H TDJE TO
CALL SH'\E .. ,

\

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtorlf is compe-
tent to Judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor« if you
plan to buy or sell, Rem~mber,
guess work can be costly.

SINE REALTY

A 16-page booklet on how you
can reduce the costs of your hot
water or steam heating system
Is available from Well-McLain.
The booklet gives informallon
UII il.'Ut .." ::»rOl.VIII c:riii",ivlll."".
how It affects healing costs and
what choices are available for
cuttlng your fuel bills.

In addition, the booklet olfers
tips on how to choose a new
energy.efficlent boiler and gives
an easy.to-understand exam.
pie ot how the cost of fuel and
the BTUIHr. heat loss of your
home influence the annual op-
erating cost 01 your heating
system.
For a copy of "What are your •
Choices?" send 50 cents to
Well.McLain, O.pt. JFP, Blaine
Street. Michigan City, Ind. 46360.

21600 Timberidge
3 bedroom brick ranch lo-
cated south of Masonic. west
of Harper.

S149.900
N,900

Tremendous return Priced
below $30,000, Renting for S350
monthly. Newer furnace, up-
dated kitchen with i.Ippliances.
Freshly painted. Land conlract,
blend 01' assumption.

RELOCATION SERVICE

758 Lakepointe
4 bedroom brick colonial lo-
cated west off of Windmill
Poite Dr.

Build to suit income property in
Grs, Pte. Park, new construction
qualifies for special tax conces-
sions, we will build for individ-
ual or a partnership.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
93 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
886-3060

Homes Offered in Charming St. Clair Shores_

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

FIRST OFFERINGS
2i312 Van K, a 4 bedroom colonial in the Woods <Open Sun, 2-5)
2 bedroom brick home in the FARMS

First Offering of Lakeshore Properties
This is a rare opportunity to picture one of the magnificent Lake
Shore properties, Also for sale are two buildable lots, One 210' x
150' on Lakeshore with an unobstructed view of Lake 81. Clair
and one 250' x }00' just off of Lakeshore Road. For further infor-
mation contact Jeff Graham 886-3060. -Sale subject to final ap-
proval by City of Grosse Pointe Farms. '

HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM

Owner anxious to sell money
:making income, 2 bedrooms

own, one bedroom up. :'IIewly
Jpainted, stoves and I'efrig. in-
: luded. Owner will hold Land
,Contract.

719 Lakepointe
t." 5 bedroom' brick 'English
" tudor located west off of

Windmill Pointe Dr.

Investment Properties Available

'11';' financing available on most of these homes

Also open on Sunday February 28th, 2:30 • 5:00

Excellent Values Offered in Detroit

r"

.: '4 bedroom Grick hqme with fireplace , , __, , ''', " ' , , , .. $ 27,250

.: • 3 bedroom home screened porch , ,', " .. $ 29,800

....• 3 bedroom brick colonial .. " ,', , " , " .. ,., ,' .. ,$ -l4,OOO

Other Fine Properties Offered in Grosse Pointe
_ '5 bedroom slone colonial in the Park., ' , , ,., .. " , ." " , ' ,.$22!i,ooo
:' • 5 bedroom brick tudor in the Park ...... " " . " " . " , " , " " " . ' , .. , $136,000
: • 7 bedroom English style in the City .. "., _ , .. , .. , .. , .. , . , , ' . , .. , ' .. , .. , . , , , $189.500
: .4 bedroom home in the Shores. off of Blairmoor , ", ' , $177,000

: 3 bedroom brick ranch with basement , ,., ,' _.. $ 49,900
. '4 bedroom brick colonial with family room .. " ' , ,. _.. ". ,_, " ".,' _ , ,.$106,000

G.P, SHORES - F A~IlLY HO~fE Quiet street
off Lakeshore. Charming architecture and in.
terior decor, all financing terms offered, in-
c1udmg land contract. lI1teresl rebate. mort.
gage buy down

AVTHE;'I;T1C :'\ew England colonial offers a
modern kitchen, attractive screened terrac(>,
natural fireplace. hardwood floors, reflect-
ing pooL newer furnace. sprinklf'r system
and loads of charm. Priced lindeI' $80.000
with financing al'ililable

RIVERIA CO~DO -- $10,000 down. Two hed.
rooms, two baths, kitchen With appliances.
central air condltioning, :\Iust be sold.
$49,900.

GREAT STARTER HO:\IE - Imagine a new
kitchen. three bedrooms. new 12.i5"'c mort-
gage with 20~( down. mo\'e-in condItion.
super price. SIO.000 down mo\"es you in.

ELEGA:\'T E:-':GLlSH - Spanking new kitchen:
natural woodwork. games room with fire-'
place, newly decorated, 4 car garage. 5 bed-
rooms. 312 baths, library and garden room.

SOl-THl':R:\ rOLO:'\I.-\L -- Imposing center
bnll colonial built b~' De Pal'pe. 4-,,)hedrooms, 3
baths, 2 la\'s, famii.\' and rec rooms. heated
terrace ~!alds quarters on third floor. central
air. low healing CDS! Large sprinklered lot. 3
car bnck garage Onl~' S145,000 wlth land can.
tract terms

XEAR LAKE. - Williamsburg coloma! offers
an exceptional country kitchen, famil~' room
and library. four bedrooms. t\\O f!rcpiilc,'S. a
9''( simple assumption mortgage, and bcauti-
fully landscaped lot.

CLASSIC COLO:\lAL - Four b\'droo!'71<, 2'2
baths. exceptIOnally large kitchen, folmlly
room, beautiful terrace ovcrlookm12 park.
like lot and a long term land contr"ct, 1'11'0

fireplaces and built-in carpentr\' tl1l'lI-o\lt
make this home the besl 4 bedroom on the
market.

£69.000 BeyS this 4 bedro(,m, 21~ hath hOI1H'In
the Farms \\ itli a fa mil\ rOLlin.Call us to(ial
for an appointment. .-\t thi.< pl"Ice. It \\on,"
last long.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 till 5
837 TRO:'lIBLEY - Spacious colonial ideally located near the lake and

waterfront parks, Four bedrooms, 212 baths. family room. hbrary
and much. much more plus a fixed rate mortgage at 13'2';, Bc
sure to see this lovely home.

75 STOXEHCRST - Grosse Pointe Shores ranch on a heautiful private
street. Three bedroom home with a family room. hrst fl()or laun.
dry, two car attached garage and lots of speCial ft'atures, \'\Slt \IS

on S\lnday,

5203 BISHOP - This three bedroom. brick colonial 111 on(- oi thl' fwest
sections of Detroit is available at a very special price, Spacious,
tastefully decorated and a first floor la\'a[Ory Stop b~ and see it
on Sunday,

11~4HARVARD - Three bedroom brick colonial With attached garage
F.xcellent condition. prime location in Gross{' Pointe Park withIn
walking distance to the village shopping area.

Waterfront, investments, condominiums and single
homes - lVe hm.'e them all at prices and Leith

terms you can afford.

Offkt' O/WII d(/;~r t) liII .l::W
,~,md(lY~ / () lill I

Phmlt' Itt'fl';"t' t) liII f).

80RI,-\'0 ASSOCl-\TES
"I

WASHI~GTO)\; - LOl'ely English in prime 10.
cation, moorrn kitchen with eating area,
den, newer furnace, walk-up attic storage,
land contract avail~lble with low down pay-
ment.

LAKESHORE LA:\E -, SPilCIOUSenergy eff\.
cient. five bedroom custom built home.
large family room & library. first floor
lalJlldry, 3 car all ached garilge. Hpduccd,

FIRST OFFEHl:\G - 2 bedrooln r'anch In <"'on.
renient location, new kltcllrn. ('('ntr,,) all',
family room. spacious lot. attached g,lragC',
Terms availahll.'.

EARL KEIM
REALTY #

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village
~

~
REALTORS

882-5200
.j

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 10-4)

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

.' > "_ ~'_ ...l~.:.-:J ............--.....
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:'Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
, , ..

" . .. ..
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES 'ARE ,OFFERED .EXCLUSIVEL~"

...~ IY MEMIE"S OF THE GROSSEPO'"TE REAl. ESTATE EXCHANGE ~".

,
'.

'.

(1186-5800)

SHOREPOINTE CONDOMINIUM, Luxury liv-
ing .at its finest Custom decorating, natural
fireplace, private patio with deck. and beautiful
kitchen. This is a very special condo, Come see
it today! (F2i7)

..

SECLUDED LOCATION, Large family home
located on cul-<le.sac in the Woods. Central air.
family room with natural fireplace, recreation
room. study, enclosed porch, and covered patio,
Call today for details on terms, (G776)

886-4200

1168 Brys, Groose Pte. Woods 886.5800
216-W Eastbrook C't , Gl'os,e Pte. Woods 886.5800
21700 EastbrOOK Ct., Grossl.' Pte. Woods 886.4200
195.3 Lochmoor. Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
2019 Shorepomte, Grosse PIe. Woods 886-4200
8200 East Jefferson, Shorelme EllSl Condos 886-

~200
8200 Ellst .Jefferson It 1110. Shorel ine East Condos

886.4200
22928 :"ewberry, St Cllllr Shores 886-4200

Schweltz.r Office. ere 0llttf1 9 e.m. to 9 p,m, Mo'ldey thru Frldlly
9 p,m. to 6 p,m. 5mlrdey end Sunct.y

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

886.4200

LARGE TREED LOT IN GROSSE PTE,
WOODS, This 3 bedroom, 1'2 bath colonial has
a huge country kitchen with beamed ceilings,
finished basement with rec room and '2 bath,
central air. and excellent Land Contract terms,
(G757)

LA~CASTER - $10,500 assumes a 131,,~
mortgage. Grosse Pte, schools, freshly deco-
rated. patio and gas BBQ. updated kitchen. Call
for details~ (F388)

1186-5800

,-,: t. •• ,-.,"}

Sl'Nl"INGDALE - G,P. WOODS ... Executive colonial near Lochmoor Countr~' Club, Five bed-
rooms. den and family room. intercom system, and excellent Land Contract terms available.
(F399l 88&-5800

Ichweltzer.~Bettgfnes.
~I E,tote.lnc. I IW H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

BRYS - GROSSE PTE. WOODS. . Center entrance colonial with all the optlOns Three hedrooms.
cozy family room. newer roof. newer furnace, well landscaped lot. Excellent Land Contract
tl.'rms. ~Iake an appoinlment today' $09,900. (F313) 886.5800

LIGGETT AREA OF GROSSE PTE WOODS, Custom built Cape Cod. Blult.in stow :md range,
spacIous family room With nlltllraI fireplace, and central air. IG788) 886.~200

G.P, WOODS BEST PRICED HO:'llE 547,900 with name \'Our own Land Conlract terms: One owner,
all aluminum bungalow. A doll hous£' starter home.' :'\1.'\\ garage door and auto opener. newer
furnace and roof. Let's mllke a deal' (F309) 886.5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, FEBRUARY 28

PRIME LOCATIO:". Five be<lroom brick Cape Cod with screened.in porch, central air, and pegge<l
hardwood floor in family room, Land Contract terms. (G797) 886-4200

GROSSE PTE WOODS. Three bedroom briek bungalow with new roof. new hot-water heater. new
dri\'eway. cedar closets, extra insulation, full bath in basement. and rec room. Call for details on
terms, (G804) 886-4200

HARPER WOODS, This 3 bedroom ranch is in an excellent location. Large kitchen. family room,
good. sized lot. and Grosse Pte, school district. Land Contract terms a\'ailable. $41,900. (G798)
1186-4200

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

OLTSTANDI:'\G SHOREPOI:\'TE CO;';DO. This condo in G.P. Woods has all the desirable features
including family room. 2 natural fireplaces. and kitchen with built-ins. Free maintenance fee for
one year. (G794) 886-4200

\\1LLLHI CT. WEST - G.P WOODS. , . This charming home has it all. Ideal floor plan featuring 2
full baths. a bay window, a country kitchen. cozy family room, 4 bedrooms or 3 plus a library.
panelled rec room with bar, Great assumption terms. Super location, Sl09.500. (F393l 886-5800

KEN!\fORE - HARPER WOODS ... Custom ranch featuring a 1234'-; mortgage. :'\atural fireplace.
new carpeting, fresh decorating, Grosse Pie. schools, finished rec room. Best price in area. For
further info call today. $57,900 I F362 i 886.5800 .

ALLARD - GROSSE PTE, FAR~IS . , . A \'ery cozy coloni:ll in most popular area of Farms, Terrific
family room for entertaimng, ne\\er carpeting, freshly painted, auto garage opener, plus more:
Simple assumption mortgagl.' \I Ith low down a\'allable. $84.900. (F372\ 886-5800

FIRST OFFERINGS
GROSSE POINTE PARK. Four bedroom brick colonial with newer kitchen, studio. playroom on third

floor, fireplace in living room. and lots more. Prestigious street and area. $89,900. (G79U 1186-4200

ANITA - G,P. WOODS ... freshly decorated. large bungalow, Four bedrooms, dining room, natural
fireplace, finished ree room with bar and full bath. Land Contract or Assumption, This won'tlast~
(F402) 88&-5800

20470 Anita. Harper Woods 886-~2()()
20907 Kenmore, Harper Wood;; 886.5800
~';4 FIsher, Grosse Ptl.'. Farm;; 886.5800
58 Meadow Lane, Grosse Pte Farms 886-4200
728 f,akepointe, Grosse PIe Park 886-,:;g()()
70 Lakeshore Lane, Grosse Pte. Shores 88&4200
90 Shoreham, Grosse Pte. Shores 886.4200
481 AII:lrd. Grossl.' Pte, Woods 1\&).58()(l
),';17 B1airmore. Grosse Pte. Woods R8IH200
23355 S, Colonial Ct. St. Clair Sbores 886.~200
1971 Broadstone. Grosse Pte. Woods 886.4200

R"':LOCATING?
Make the right
move. Visit or phon£'
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Reat
f:state Exchange for
prompt, profl'ssion-
al service.

When it com('s to
price, locating buy .
£'rs, maintaining
your privacy and
peate of mind, mak.
ing the sale .
make it easy on
yourself. Call a
member of the
Grossl' Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
da)'.

OPES SL~DAY 2-5
424 Hillcrest

Youngblood
neauy,ftc.

PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 886-4444

Member National Home Relocation ~ervice

$52.000 - Owner will takl.' a land contract with
$12,000 down on this sparkling refurbished
three bedroom charmer. Gas forced air .
full basement. low maintenance and im.
mediate occupancy.

Owner transfl.'rred, smart buy' Prize location
Featuring 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. family room. ree
room. Price S99,500 Ideal starter or retirement
home.

BY APPOIl'iT:\1EST

1t09 A~ldUbO Quality bUi~t col iIll,a.e
bedr s, I baths and fa I' ~~

~l ,atural firepl t buy inV K, (Price $112,5(0) L 0(- terms.

GROSSE POI:-.iTE PARK - $46,800 Cbarming
ranch, 2 bedrooms. loath.

CALL ON..: OF OllR REPRF.SF.ST:\TI\'ES
George L. Palms A. Gerard u-one
Wm. W. Que£'n David E. McCarron
Ernest BeC'k Linda Schade
Catherine Bracci ,Julian B. Thom:ls

20087 MACK AVENue • GROSSE POINTE WOOD5

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

1371 S. Renaud. 11<:'( LC Terms
OPE:" Sl'ND:\ Y 2 - 5
...~~ w~

E~JOY FOCI{ SEASOXS uf beauty overlooking
the Countrl' Club of Detroit - handsome
all. brick f~ur bedroom colonial, library
and Florida room. Owner will hold $150.000
l<Jnd eontract - if that isn't a good deal we
don't know what j~ ~

881-0800 !".l~~rn~c!!
REAL ESTATE

MARKETtNG CONSUL TANTS

DELIGHTFUL, COZY two bedroom ranch in
mint condition, on a desirable block of Hol.
II'\\'ood, between Marter and Mack Ave.
~ue Low taxes and utilities, fast occupan-
ey, great Iand contract terms . . . and
priced to sell under $60,000'

FISHER ROAD - PRICE REDVCED TO
579.900 - $10.900 ASSC~fES MORTGAGE -
New decor, quick possession and a dyna-
mite location. Call for more details.

NORTH RENAUD - Custom built ranch, 31'2
baths. first floor laundrv, remarkable con-
tract terms ... 10 years ., minimum
down,

PERRIE:\' PLACE - Custom built colonial in
desirable Liggett School area, many, many
extr as. call for additional details.

PRESTWICK - REDl:CED . , . no\\' only
$95,000 , . , this four bedroom, 2'2 bath
custom buill colonial with an agreeable
Seller that really understands creative fi-
nancing. Land Contract. . and a blended
rate mortgage at only 1314 r', are just some
of your options, Call us today,

F AR~IS Bt':\'GALOW - Two full baths. all new
decor in warm earthtones. natural fire.
place. new kitchen, 83~r, assumable mort-
gage.

The horne you've al.
ways wanted. The
size that's perfect
for your f? mily. The
location that suits all
VOW' n£'('ds. Finane.
ing you can al'l'ol"d.
Sound lik(' a drt'am?
Members of 0)('
Grosse Pointe Heal
Estat(' Exchange
can makE.'your fond.
est dream tome true
. . . in I9Hl. They
know Grosse Pointe

on(' of Amel'i.
ca's gr('at residen.
tial communities.
Buying or selling,
theY'f{' best quali.
lied to 11t'11}turn )'our
dream into your next
mo\'e.

aon.nd A»oc!lItes
of Earl K.nn Reall)l

Wm. J. CMmpton
.. Co.

THE ",OPERT.E'
LlSTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Off.1II Exduslvlly

By .I11III •• 01The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

5;' ::r..~. '~ 101' •• .;

:,I~t ~;..::;;~

o.nan.. Beer,
~ and Stroh. Inc,

R.G. Edge,,,
~la ..

Goodman, ~iefce .
& AAocl8tes

G,"" POInte
ANI &ate Co.

HiQbIe & J,iluon. Inc_

JohnttofIft &
Jotinltone. Inc,

Mc;8rNl1)' & Adfhocl'o
~.lne.

.Nnt~ SNIlors',~.
.... ENte, 1nc:.1.e._ Hom ..

<~~....'.....,.... InC
,,\~Mood
'E..';. ItCMfl
'.",t". ..

'eN ReMy Co.

:'.... 049'*1
;' .. MMe.
,,' . \

>T~{Wery
, qf'tfoIMl .

.,.:;t~ ..

R3 Kercheval Avenue

"ml.'rhi", JWllpI ..
1/1111h"'llW.

Kirh i,,",~lUllil"'''

882-5200

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

III HOSE TEHHAl'E - Unll~ual Cape Cod for
today's lllod~,1'11 lil'lIlg, ('ustom designed
with bright IllullllllatlOll and decor with
thn .... btodrooms, posslbl(' fourth and three
batt-.,. ('ompll'k with all ,we('s~ones,

as a Sales Consultant of the firm

THE ASSOCIATION OF

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

SpecialiZing In Grosse POinte Properties

Jane M. Marshall

540 LAKESHOHE LANE _. New England styl('
ranch. newly decoratl'd thruui(hout. two
bedrooms, eharmlllf; family room, den,
professionally landM'apl'd, r('du('\lOn in
price.

WOODS LA:'-JE - 4 bedrooms. 2'2 balh colonial. Hardwood floors through.
out. Fam!ly room with flr<,place. Rec. room, patio. Owner wants offer.

HE:"DRIE L:\l"E - French residence wllh 6 bedrooms, 4 baths & 3
powder rooms. Living room, dining room. library & master bedroom
have fireplaces. Pewable tile throughout. 3 car atL garage. Assumable
mortgage.

BEACPRE - Center entrance )l" stor\' near Kerby schooL 2 bedrooms &
bath on 1st plus 2 bedrooms & la\' on 2nd, 16 x 17-fa mil\' room. Finished
basement. .

FISHER ROAD - Priced in low oo's. 3 bedroom, 1''2 bath English. Family
room. 2 car garage.

CO;'l;oo - Fleetwood tst floor. t bedrooms unit in Balfour Square. Cent.
ral air, patio. $4;,500

LOCH~rOOR - Center entrance colonial with librarv & famil\' room. 4
bedrooms, 3'" baths. Fini;;hed basement. 5 fireplaces. Centrai air, 2 car
att. garage With eirel,lar drive

LAKEL:\:"D CT. - 3 bedrooms, 2'2 baths. 2nd floor laundry, ree room.
covered patio. Central air, 2 car attached garage, Possible land con.
tract.

;.,fOROs..<; - 3 bedroom, 1'" bath coloniaL Den with adjoining outside deck.
Rec. room. 2 car garage. Blend rate mortgage, assumption or possible
land contract. $83 .500,

WHITTIER - Lon'ly English, modern ""ohen. den, 4 bedrooms & 2'2
baths, ;'I;atural woodwork. ree room, ,.,pproximately 2600 sq. ft. Blend
rate mortgage

l". ROSEDALE - Imme<l1ate occupancy 4 bedrooms. 2'2 baths, hbrary
plus 27 foot family room 1st floor laundry. Finished basement. Central
air, assumable mortgage at 834r; annual interest.

\'E:"DO:\IE CT. - Handsome Cape Cod on cur.de.sac. 1st floor bedroom &
hath plus library, modern kitchen & glassed terrace. 3 bedrooms &
bath on 2nd Rec. room, centrlll air. $159,900

1st OFFERING - In the Farms on Lothrop, 6 bedroom. 312 bath, 11'2
story residence. 4 bedrooms. 212 baths plus oversize family room with
fireplace on 1st floor. Rec. Room, patio, 2 car alt. garage.

RECENTLY & completely redecorated colonial on 200 x 250 lot. Circular
stairs. 'Sl foot living room. Library, new kitchen. master bedroom has
fireplace, Silting room, dressing room & bath. 6 additional bedrooms
with 3 baths. Rec, room & acti\.ities room in basement. Central air, 3
car aU. garage.

SHELDE:" - :'\l:'W England farm colonial nestled among the trees. Mod-
ern kItchen, 25 foot family room with sky lights, 1st floor laundry. 5
bedrooms \2 ,with fireplaces) and 3'" baths. Assumable mortgage.

REALTOR

CO:"ioo - ~otre Dame - 2nd [Joor, 2 bedroom unit. :'<Iew kitchen &
thermopane wmdows, Land contract terms. $79,500.

DETROIT - Lannoo Colonial. 3 bedrooms, table space in kitchen, patio, 2
car gar. Blend rate morlgage or assumption. $52.000.

r-open Sunday2:00. 5:00
~o~oss - 3 bedroom coloniat

16845 Kercheval

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

261 HILLCHEST - Charmmg brkk C<lpi.' Cod
' .. spacIous two bedroom layout. fanuly
room, library, attached two ear garilgl.' of
quality IIIaterials in supcl'ior sl,(,tion of tht.

• F,nms area Nl'Clh; dl'corallllg, l)fJetod to
sl'll, L<lnd Contract al'<Iilable.

.'-*.--.....;,-
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PRICE

$297.000

$205.000 LC
$180,000 LC
$159.000
$I3{).OOO
$121.900 LC
UII.900 LC

$350.000

$800.000

$179.500
$139.900

S 89,500 LC
$ 85.700
$ 48.900 LC

5285.000 LC
5255.000
S250.000
5235,000 LC
5225.000

S220.000
$190.000

$179.000 LC'

$220.000

S 73.900 LC

5125.000

$116.000

S 94.500

1010 BVCKINGHAM
HELP YOuRSELF to a
monthly ch~k from sellers I

They will help you make the
payments on thIS 5 bedroom,
312 bath EnglIsh with FREE
O~E YEAR HOME WAH,
RA:"iTY $169.900

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate F.ltchangt'

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board 0( Realtors

BY APPOINTMENT
SPECIAL FEATVRES

Comtemporary tri.le\'el. fam rm w fp
& wet bar, excel. kit.

Energy efficient heating cooling, fam rm & lib
Farm colonial, excellent detail, large lot
1\\'0 Fam, flat, lower central air. new roof
Eng. Tudor with extra half lot, Library
Spanish 2 story. tile roof, updated kitchen
Eng. tudor w extra buildable lot, 2 car garage

Count!")' kitchen. fam rm & lib, 2 nat FP's
South of Kercheval, fam rm & sun rm
Classic Col.
Reno~'ated farm house, 1st block off Jefferson
New furnace w'central air, den. 3 car garage
Handyman special. deep lot, garage.
updated kitchen

114feet of frontage. Land Contract Terms, $230.000
Lot :'-lo, 22, 120 x 91. $SO.OOO

1st block off ~ack, new fam rm. furnace 1979 $ 54,900
1st block off Moross. :"OatFP. $ 52,900
fin. bsmt. FHA.VA, LC
Ranch, hardwood firs, excellent kitchen $ 37~
assum. LC
Near 1-94&I Moross. brick home $ 33.000
unfinished attic. LC
Totally remod, starter home. w extra lot. LC $ 29.900

Ranch home, Chapaton Wds Sub. St. Lucy's Par $ 55.000 LC
Near ~arter, bet. 8 & 9 ~tile. S &4.000LC
fam rm wrnat. fp

Georgian Col. w pri\'ate walled grounds
private road
Elegantly decorated. library. study &
heated garden rm
Close to water. new construction.
count!")' kit w FP
Designed by Saarinen, parquet firs. pewabic tile
Modern design, stone const, functional fir plan
Gracious octagon foyer. study. garden rm & den
Fireplace in LR, lib & master suite. updated kit
Fam rm w'beamed ceiling & gas gr.
built in '79. CAC
View of Jake. den patio. fin. basement. CAC
Quaint lane. custom built & decor
slate & pegged floors,
Overlooking CCD golf course.
arch' owner. energy effie.
Custom Built. one owner home.
abundant w.fin. carpentry
Authentic Dutch col., country kit
insulated. ALL TER~tS
Oversized rooms. copper plmbg. CAe.
move in condition
Excellent house. modest investment
fin, basement

TO BU\' OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES

ChI!!!iOnAND COM PAN'

102 KeN:heYlI 884.5700

~3J,.z

5-3\-02
4-2J,.z

3-2
4-1l.2
2-1

5-41'z
5-3L;z
6-3~'Z
4-5-4~~
4.2~~

~3'"
5-3~
3-3, 2-2
~3~
4-21.,+ J,.z
3-1J,.z

3.2

4-1L2

3-1

BR'sBA

MOR ..<\i.~

Mc\QNLEY

KERBY RD.

MOROSS

CITY
LAKELAND
RIVARD

ST. CLAIR
LINCOLN
ST. CLAIR

FARMS
PROVENCAL

MERRIWEATHER

lWSE TERRACE

CLOVERLY
ELM CT.
MERRIWEATHER
BEVERLY
VENDOME

HARBOR HILL
DEAN LANE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CHAPATON 3.1
LINGEMAN 3.2

DETROIT
HARVARD 3.H'z
BALFOUR 3-1112

BLUE HILL 3-1
DUPREY 2.1

DETROIT 2.1

VACANT ,LOTS
ROSE TERRACE
ROSE TERRACE

COUNTRY CLUB LN.

SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES

LOCATION
PARK
DEVONSHIRE
BERKsmRE
HARCOURT
PEMBERTON
BEDFORD
BARRINGTON

'Member of RECOA ..
I n'.lIoowlde'

referral Jk:.work.

429 LEXINGTON
• STUNNING CAPE COD on
winding street offers lovely
kitchen with breakfast nook
and adjoining screened ter-
race, first floor bedroom'li.
brary and bath, master suite
and additional bedroom and
bath on second floor. Many
other exciting features!

1964 ANITA - LESS THAN $5,000 will assume the mortgage on this cute 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow
with 3 car garage, paneled recreation room and convenient Woods location. ,

271 ROOSEVELT - HANDSOME ENGUSH CONDO with 4 bedrooms. 21" baths, Hbrary. finished
hardwood floors, 3rd floor hideaway and great terms ~ 1118,liOO ,

3911 THREE MILE
STORYBOOK COLONIAL
features 3 bedrooms, 1~i!
baths, large kitchen with eat-
ing area, 2 car garage and
loll' price! Only $31,900 with
ALL TERMS!

Will-iam J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

• FIRST OFFERING

BY APPOINTMENT
• FIRST OFFERING - CONDO IN GROSSE POINTE CITY gives you the carefree lifestyle

you've always wanted! This three bedroom townhouse with Florida room. garage and convenient
location near Jefferson is priced under $75,000 with land contract terms!

Mary C. Bodkin Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breltenbecher Lorraine Kirchner
sally Clarke E\'elyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Barbara Simpson
Diane Kelly Jean Wake I)'

Mary Walsh
Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

As a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR!! has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work witl'1 them for
community im-
provement. REAL-
TORS!! often serve
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well-be-
ing and progr~ssive
developinent.

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl.
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties,
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available, They
have a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home far you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market, you'll be
ahead if you do busi-
ness with those who
deal in it every day.
A member Qf the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professibnal assis-
tance. '

Purchases .of mil-
lions of family'
homes each year are
handled by REAL.
TORS&. These home
buyers might be
surprised to learn
that behind the
transaction lies
more than 70 years
of concern for pro-
fessionalism and in.
tegrity in the real es-
tate field.

A REALTOR!! is a li.
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the lo~al
exchange, state as-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS!!.
Through their memo
bership, they volun-
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

RELC!l
iNTlIII.CITV

'''lOCATION IIIIIYICI

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

MfW44

If"LTOIS

f3EA.

This classic English Tudor Is In mint condition and offers spacious
accommodations inc1l!ding four bedrooms and 21,1 baths PLUS two
maids' rooms and bath over the attached garage. There is a lar~e
modernized kitchen, Jalousled enclosed terrace and an OUTSTANDING
professionally finished entertainment room (24x24) in the basement. .
Assume the high balance mortgage at 90/4%! 884.0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSEPOINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610Mack 881.4200 19790 Mack 881.6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE 'OFF)CES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

They match up special people with special houses.
_.. -' - -I~- -- ~- .l.!.- ., IV"" 'U-H Sp . -I k _ .• --. It u'ork~vall a Mt:::dllVi'" LV IIlIU T ~ltlal tivu~i;,;i •. ;. ~ '- -,-.

1059DEVONSHIRE - Nice large rooms in 3 bedroom, 2~t bath COLONIAL with paneled library,
huge games room, newer kitchen, good extras. Land contract. 881.4200.

"

788 FAIRFOim - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath Woods ranch. REDUCED for quick sale - fine land
contract! 881-6300.

1162 GRAYTON - 4 bedroom, 2~'z bath French colonial with sun room, screened terrace, tasteful
decor - quality thruout! Land contract. 881.6300.

771 LAKELAND - Classic 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial. High bal,ance assumption at 9:Y4% 881-4200.

: 154 Md'ROSS - Spacious 4 bedroom, 21,2bath colonial near Country Club. Modern kitchen, 22' family
room, assumption or land contract. $117,900. 884-0600

960 N. OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 3'n bath COLONIAL with family room. Prestige area - striking
decor. 881-4200. -

1111 S. OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial on-70x270' site! Family room, Mutschler kitchen,
terrific terms! 884-0600.

; 1291 S. OXFORD - Outstanding 4 bedroom French colonial with family room, games room, good
land contract terms. 881-6300.

: 594 RIVARD - Lovely tudor. 4 bedrooms, 2n baths, new kitchen, 33' living room, games room,
attached garage - gracious living thruout! 884-0600.,

:408 ROLA.l'iD COURT - 4 bedroom, 1l.2 bath colonial with family room, finished 'basement, low
interest assumption. 884-0600.

: 1977 VAN ANTWERP - 3 bedroom, m bath colonial with family room, finished basement, im-
mediate occupancy and low' interest terms. $74,900. 884-0600.

: 1800 VERNIER - (Apt No. 48) Extra special CONDO in popular "Berkshires." 3 bedroom~, 2lf.z
oaths, family room, den, fireplace, tiled basement with laundry room, attached garage. ChOIce of
terms! 884-0600

,20047 WEDGEWOOD - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great family room all on one floor! A fine ranch on
privacy lane,in the Woods. Land contract. 881-6300.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - SPECIAL FIRST OFFERING of attractive Lakeshore Drive RANCH

offering 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, outStanding. famil! .room with. built.in bar, 3-car attached garage.
steel. seawall plus all amenities for gracIOUS hvmg. A chOice waterfront property -:- call for
details. 881-4200.

. GROSSE POINTE FARMS -'Just listed! Beautifully kept 3 bedroom, 2~~ bath COLONIAL near the
, ,lake with family room and attached garage. Realisticall:y priced! 884-0600

:McKINLEY - 1st OFFERING of 3 bedroom, H2 bath colonial with family room. Nicely decorated
, including new carpeting. Land contract or 11o/c simple assumption. 881-6300.. .
:NEW OFFERING "n Do~'le Place - A very complete air c~nditione~ 2 b~r?Om, m bath RAN~H
. with great space for expansion! Nice size rooms include kitchen With bUllt.InS and heated Florida

room. Land contract available. 884-0600.

:NEW OFFERING in the heart of the FARMS of spacious air conditioned 4 bedroom, 3~'lbath colonial
: with large family room, breakfast room, games room, terrific st~rage and attached garage.

Exclusive cul.de.sac location. Land contract and or simple assumptIOn. 884-0600.

SECLUDED STREET - Prime Farms area! This 3 bedroom, 1~~ bath COLONIAL featu~~ N~W
kitchen, cozy end, attached garage - a real charmer. Financing details and attractIve prIce
information at 884-0000,

SHARP COLONIAL tucked away on quiet Farms lane. 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, lovely decor includes
carpeting and draperies. Land contra~t available. 884.0600.

HUNTINGTON - Transferred owner ANXIOUS and invites offers on this 3 bedroom stone Bungalow
in country.like setting with excellent terms. $49,900. 881.6300.

A RECENT PRICE REDUCTIO:\' m!lke5 this fine Grosse Pointe Woods bungalow an even better
buy! 5 bedrooms, famBy room now offered at S78,500~ 881.6300.

WINDMILL POINTE AREA - This well kept 3 bedroom, H~ bath COLONIAL is immaculate! A
choice of excellent terms is offered - details at 881-4200.

GREAT HOUSE FOR THE LARGER FA~ILY: Spacious English in the Park. offers den, 1st floo~
bedrooms and bath plus 3 bedrooms, sitting room and bath on 2nd. Lots of hvmg space for $68,000.
881-4200.

, f
•
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$115,000
64.900

189.000
158,000
118.000
239.000
49.900'
49.000
48.500

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE

886-8710

\

LJd /ldAfi'., JJd~i',

tlt~/1&- 'Yitd
flm/CUdU

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
Ranch 3 Bdrms 2'2 Baths Will consider trade. land contract terms.
Colonial 3 Bdrms 112 Baths Assumable land contract. central air.
Colonial 4 Bdrms 4 Full 2-1, Brand new: Right off the lake. lib., fam. rm.
Ranch 3 Bdrms 2'., Baths 3 fireplaces. land contract. possible laundry.
Colonial 4 Bdrms 2'2 Baths Priced below market value. owner anxious.
Colonial 4 Bdrms 2 Baths Great assumption or blend. newly decorated.
Ranch 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Land contract 11'-$12.000down. immed. poss.
Colonial 5 Bdrms 3'2 Baths Beautiful English. updated kitchen. LC terms.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

The Majority of Our Listings Offer Land Contract Terms
5195,000 ROOSEVELT
159.500 ROOSEVELT
165,000 PEAR TREE
90.000 SADDLE LANE

105.000 SHOREHAM
79,500 \\1LLOW TREE

130.000 KE!'ISIl'\GTON
110.000 MARTER ROAD
525.000 GARY LANE

54.000

S~~
E,~, 'E'UUtIC ~~

.'lThere Sales (lml Fripl1d,'i Arp .U(u/p ..

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse POrlte Real Estate Beard

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

686 Birch Ln.
1265Bishop
5 Elmsleigh
32 Greenbriar
916 Lakepointe
1952Manchester
2328 Stanhope
84-t Whittier

AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BUCKINGHAM
ESSEX
HARVARD
BELANGER
HANDY
KERCHEVAL
LAKESHORE
NOTRE DAME

CfJanahet C8aeh. CU.hQSOI\, g SUtoh CReaQ gstate
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

BY APPOINTMENT
TWO FIRST OFFERINGS'

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFfERING - We offer a sharp. maintenance free ranch in SI. Clair Shores close to Grosse'

Pointe'. Some of the many features include fireplace in Ii\'ing room. central air conditioning,
updated kitchen. Kitchen.lav and recreation room 1nbasement. formal assumption at 10.5(~ or blend
rate at 1334"'c.

KE:\'~WRE - Four bedroom. 1'2 bath colonial with family room that has a f1replace. Back yard
overlooks Ghesquire Park, pxtra insulation. newer rooi. assume at 13','( or blend rate avail.
able.

GR:\:'-iD ~tARAIS - Unique English in excellen1 condition with five bedroom,. four full baths. two
half baths. family room. music room. library. first floor laundry. attached garage. land contract
terms

OXFORD - Land contract on this lo\'ely four bedroom. 2\ 2 bath colonial on a popular street.
attached garage. vacant lot available iO'xllO'. land contract term,.

RlDGE~IO~T - Immaculate two bedroom ranch With Iinng room fireplace. attractive assumption.
new carpeting and floor in k1tchen. garage. com'enienll~' located near transportation. stores. etc.

VERNIER - Two.family income that is maintenance free on the exterior. Two bedrooms up and
three bedrooms in lower. Fir~place 1lI lower, 1.an<1Contract terms available.

WESTCHESTER - Land Contract term, on this three bedroom. 1'2 bath colonial very convenient to
Ren Cen. Lm'ely back yard with front and back sprinkler system. Land Contract terms.

ANITA - Two bedroom coloma 1 in Harper Woods with the Grosse Pointe schools. :\lso familv room
with fireplace: large lot 82'x263'. blended rate .n'ailable. .

ROSCOMMON - Sharp two bedroom ranch with fa mil\' room and utilitv room. Land Contract terms
with 20~( down or attractive assumption, Close to schools. ('hurches: transportation. Dial-A.Ride .

ALGER - Sharp ranch in Sl. Clair Shores very close to Grosse POlllte. First floor laundry. large
family room with fireplace. three bedrooms. 1'1 baths. kitc'hen buill.ins. simple assumption.

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom. 2'2 bath colonial with family room. updated kitchen. bordering on
Grosse Pointe, Land Contract terms, priced to sell'

Beautifully.located house in the Farms with excellent \'iew of the Lake. Well equipped kitchen with
b.reakfas.t ~rea, family room has both fireplace and wet bar. stepdown living room, well propor.
tloned dmmg room, panelled library. powder room and lavatory. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. alarm
system, limed sprinkler system. Call for additional details.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Well located one and a half story with 6 bedrooms, 3', baths of which 2
bedrooms and one bath are on the second floor (ideal for in-laws or teen.agers l. 22x23 family
room with fireplace, outstanding recreation room. 75 x 169 foot lot.

REDUCED - 19621 COUNTRY CLUB, Harper Woods - Charming 3 bedroom ranch. Kitchen with
ealing space. Assumable 25 year mortgage at 13' ~">. Owners willing to look at any offer .

20564 FAIRWAY LANE on Cul-De-Sac, Outstanding "4 Seasons" view overlooking 1st Fairway of
Lochmoor Golf Course. 3 bedrooms, living room with fireplace. garden room, 2 car attached
garage. low maintenance. Land contract terms available. $110,000

TH'E PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
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G1J!9OfY Peck
offers yoU 12
ways tosave
energy.

McBrearly &. Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
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Schweitzer
Real Estate. Ine.!
e.tter Homes
f, G.rdef1o

Scully &
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Sine Realty Co.
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Tappan Gallery
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& Associates

GroIM Pointe
Real Estate Co

HigbHi & Maxon. Irw.

Johnslone &
Johnstone. Inc:.

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. ~laybe you CAN
afford to buy ene.
Realtors' are ex-
periented In what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure. out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Est ate Exchange.

0'''' ,oInte
..... 1IE ....Ix"........

Borland Auoc~ ..
Of &.rl Keim Realty

Wm. J. 'Champion
& Co.

Danah., 6aer,
wn$Ol'1 and Slroh. Inc.
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The estimale includes pur-
chases. wages and profits as.
soclated wilh new conslIuction
as well as money spent in ollter
sectors of the economy.

HOME BtaLDING
I BOOSTS ECONOMY
I The construction of 1.000

single,family homes pours more
than SII 0 million inlo the na-
lion's economy. says the Na.
tional Associalion of Home
Builders.

ASSUME AT 10V2%

SI~1PLE ASSl'~IPTIO:\' at a fixed rate of
1012'r for 27 years with a payment of $878.00.
Dream cus:om kitchen and garden room. 3
bedrOoms and 3 full baths. gracious study. new
garage. driveway. storms & screens. furnace.
stocllade fence and more. LASD CO:\'TRACT
also a\'allabte.

FIRST OFFERING

~)Jl@:,...,t!" ~

,Vb" ';~0;~;":~:" '-~.:ng:M
GLISTENING POOL AND TREES basking in
the sun make up the selling for this fabulous 4
bedroom Regency colonial. The sprinklered
grounds embrace a professionally landscaped
park.like domain which contributes 10 are.
laxed and contented life st\'lc. There is an im.
maculate modem, fully-equipped kitchen and
first floor laundrv room. O\'er the 3 car at.
tached garage is' a separate apartment. This
home serves a famIly with dignity and ,an
abundance of quiet luxury,

884-6200

FIRST OFFERING

"",

-- ._---~._- ._-_._---_._-_._------"-~~---_.._--_.~..

FIRST OFFERING

, " .',j~

~
YOV'LL LOOK HARD A:'\D LO~G 10 equal this
lovely rondominium at such an affordable
price. It offers all the features and spacious.
ness of a comfortable familv home, without lhe
\Iorries lis two-story Jiving room and separate
dinin~ room will make entertaining a joy. Yes.
therl's a family room. too. along wilh 3 bed.
rooms. 2'~ baths and a 2 car attached garage.

PHESTIGIOl'S GEORGI:\:'\ COLO~IAL 10.
cated on a desirable street in the "FARMS."
Gracioll<; II\lng room and dimng room: all dark
natural woodwork. fireplace mantel. doors and
wmdlng "wood spoke" 'Staircase. Exquisite
walnut walls with crown molding. wainscoating
and II ide planked floors m hbr arv. Bleached
oak cabinets and new no-wax floors in break.
fast room and kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths.
BEST Of ALL: SntPLE ASSl'~IPTIO:"l.

'10 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

Planning to sell your house? .
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe. Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

T ..\PPA1IO has many other fine homes a\'allable for sale lhru-<lul the arl'a. Call one of our Sales
Counselors on your favorite home.

TAPPAN &
~SSOCIATES

H:\RCOl'RT - ARCHITECTl'RALLY DISTIXCTIVE I:-';CO~IE PROPERTY. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
spacious rooms. modern kitchen. fireplace. totally redecorated. creative financing a\'ailable.

HARV.-\RD - Yours in move.in condition. featuring 4 bedrooms and 2'2 baths. den. breakfast room.
apphances. sprinkler system. ree room. L-\:\'D CO~TRACT.

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

OXFORD. S - Deluxe family home featuring 4 bedrooms and 2''2 baths. library. garden room.
fm.'placc. rN- room with bar. sprinkler system, LAND CONTRACT,

l':\'IVERSITY - ImmedIate Occupancy - Owner offering L.-\:-.lDCONTRACT terms f()r 2 "ears with
poSSible rollo\'er. 5 bedrooms and 2'., baths. family room with brick hearth. wet bar. wood
parquet floors.

\\'ASHl~GTO~ - NOW $109.000'" Come look at the potential for this 6 bedroom. 4', bath Enghsh
featuring hullers pantry. screened porch. assumable mortgage. LAj\;D rO:\'TRACT

MANY HOMES AT 11% FINANCING
Al'Dl..'BO:\' - ~to\'e,in condition~ ~Iany new features are yours in this 3 bedroom. 2', bath colonial.

Famil) room. appliances. LAXD CO:\'TRACT.

BEAl'PRE - Sharp 4 bedroom. 21., bath colonial featuring library. breakfast room. appliances. ncw
Insulation. rec room. Blend or LA:\'D CO:-.lTRACT.

MA:'-<OR- BUllders own 2 bedroom. I bath Brick Ranch. 1IOaturaiwoodwork. fireplace. eating space
in kitchen. glassed porch. sprinkler system. LAND CO~TRACT.

M:\RYLr\~D - I:\'CO:\1E - 2 bedrooms, family room, 1 bath each. leaded windows. firepl~ce.
natural woodwork. updated kitchen. Good rents in effecl.

311 ~IORO&.<;- OPEX SV:"JDAY 2 . 5 - Beautiful 3 bedroom. 1 bath brick ranch featuring oak
f1oormg. plaster walls, copper plumhing. Beautiful landscaping. LAND COXTRACT AVAILABLE
with only 2.'jc; down,

10130KE:"SI:\'GTO:\' - OPE:\' Sl::-';DAY 2.5 - Completely redecorated English with 4 bedrooms and
2', baths. paneled library. enclosed porch. ree room. LA:'-<DCOXTRACT.

KERBY - :\SSl.~tE the existing mortgage on this 3 bedroom. 1'2 bath r~ored FAR~1HOl'SE.
Family room. study. newer kitchen. newer baths. fireplace.

LA:'-iCASTER - Affordable 3 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow, ~taster suile up with full bath and siUing
room. rec room with bar. fireplace, ASSli~tE or LA:"iD CO:'-iTRACT.

DISCOVER THE
GALLERY OF HOMES
DIFFERENCETM.

,
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MUSHROOM CONSOMME
3(4 lb. mushrooms
6 cups beef consomme

('hop-thl' mushrooms coarsel)'. Sim-
mer them in the hot consomme (or about
15 minutes. Slraln If )'oulilu.'. We prefer
to st'f\'e ,,'lib the mushroom piece. In the
brotb. with ITbsp. ohherry In each cup.
Makes 6 senings.

Calories ~r serving about n,
Chole8~rol O.

Mushroom Consumme'
'''at'llt lirrm t'racken'

Marinatl'd.l\lInted Lamb Cbops'
Bulgur Pllllf

Steamed "rozl'n Pe-u ... Pe-apods
Jt>lIied Pt'rft>ctlon Salad

Thursday, February 25, 1982....

Elegant
Eating

This nutritious, libl'r parked llH'IlU is
tullilly delightful: a marvelous nll'lll
for guests. ~rve for dessert a bowl or
fruits ..Surround with ~wls or walnuts
III their shells, raisins and small cheese
bOllrds

A selectlun of recipes trom the
fortb-l'omlng low-calorie. low-
l'holesterol - llnd penny-wise - cook.
boo¥ b)' Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena Dt'WIU Roth fl'8turlng. This
week, a supt!rb HIGti FIBER Mto:NV.

WHEAT GERM CRACKERS
11,~cups unbleached flour
;4 cup toasted wheat germ
'h tsp. baking powder
41 tsp. salt
2 Tbsp. corn oil
1 cup buttermilk
1 Tbsp. sesame seeds

Preheat o\'en to 3500.Mix nour. w~at
germ, baking powder Ind "Il sUr to-
gether tbe 011 and buttermilk. Mix
thoroughly ,,'Uh the nOIll" mixture.

Place tbe dough on llghll)' oiled IbIS-
Inch baking sheet Ind preu wltb your
nngen untllit Iinry. very 1b1Jl- about
'".Inch In tblcklleu or thinner. The
crackers' slllPIKnen and crt.pM .. de-
pends on the thInnen of the dougb. t.,;.e
anotbl'r cookie sheet If aecellan'.
Sprinkle sname sePds l'\'e-nly o\'er the
crackers; pre-55Into dough wltb hand or
rolling pin. Score dough ".lIb a knife Into
2x3.lncb rectangles. Prick top. wllb
lines of a fork. Bake 10 minutes or until
golden brown. Coolon ,,'Ire rack. Mabs
about 3 dozen. SCoreIn airtight tin can to
relaln I'rnhneJl.

Calories about 31 per cracker.
CboIl'1I&erol O.

Plulse I slates
square dance

H's square dance time this Sunday.
Feb. 28. for members of Phase I. the
org'anization of single. young adults,
ages 20 through 39, who meet regularly
::'unaay evenings at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. The squares will
begin to rorm at 7:45 pm,. under the
direction of Lyle Brabeck, No pre\10US
experience is necessary.

MARIN ATED-l\tI NTED
LAMB CHOPS

6 rib lamb chops
2 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 Tbsp. cooking oil
2 Tbsp. Lemon juice
l.'z tsp. garlic powder
I,.s tsp. black pepper
2 Tbsp. red wine vinegar
~ cup low-calorie mint jelly

Trim all excess fat from chops. fn
small saucepan beat Worcestenblre
sauce. oll. lemon Juice, garUc po1!;der,
pl'pper and wine \'Inegar until mixture
Is thoroughly blended and comes to a
boil. Remove !'tom heat and ('001 to
room temperature. Coat cbops on both
sides wilb cooled marinadl'; let stand
for at least 30 minuU!s. Grill or broil
chops, basting occasionally with
marinade. Heat remaining marinade
with mint jell)' until It Is dissolved.
and sen'e as a sauce for tbe chops.
Makes 6 senings.

Calories about 160 per seniag.
Cholesterol about 70 mgs.

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU .-6120 ()pen Sunclavs17931 East Warren

__~P~~_~1!~~!!!! __
! FRESH CUI DAISIES !
: Reg, $2.49 NOW '1.99 I
: With Coupon Til 3.1-82 I~---------------------------~-r----------------------------,
:DISCOUNT FLOWER SHOW TICKETS!
I 250 II ~ Reg. 3.50 Now ..O~ I
I ~ Whii.a Supplies last Y I
• I~----------------------------~

THERE IS :\ lot of work to be
done ... and Katie Eisiia is verv
excited about ~ettin~ it done. She
was lookin~ forward when inter.
viewed to a recent board meet-
ing, when the board would become
involved with the exploration o(
what the Inter-Faith Center would
be in the 1980s.

"Out of that meeting will come
Qur program ideas and projects.
We'd like to continue working with
the school system and in general
to grow and expand in our reac.
tion to the communitv."

And Katie is also excited about
the current :\Iartin Luther King
Essay Contest. the second annual
one. Last year's contest was such
a success."Katie can't help bul an.
ticipate this year's awards cere-
mon\'o "We invited the winners to
an open house last year. but we
weren't sure man\' would come.
The winners. their families and
the teachers all came - it was
great to give awards in front of all
those people who were sho\\'ing
their support . .. to the children
and to us."

Katie can't say enough about
the Inter-Faith Center's volun.
teers and its board. "Thev're a
large group of people com'mitted
to racial justice. They sort of defy
the stereotype of what Grosse
Pointers are supposed to be like.
And the board is Very involved
... I'm especially looking forward
to working with our new board
president. John l\Iozena."

It seems Katie Elsila is blessed.
She has a fine family and is
privileged to work with an energe-
tic group of \'olunteers and staff
members. But Katie would like
one more blessing - one that she
and others at the Inter-Faith
Center are working to bring ab.
out.

.. Di\'ersit\. enriches our !i\'es.
We ha'-e a' beautiful community.
something for everyone. But
there's one thing missing: racial
and ethnic di\'ersit \'. If m\' chil-
dren could ha\'e that as \\'ell as
everything else, I would feel that
this would be a complete com-
munity."

Heritllge Fair
date is' today..

The Historic Memonals setiPly of
Detroit's ani1Ua1 FIeri! ilge Day Fair.
featuring a boutique. allic treasures.
country store. jewelry, books flnd fun.
runs from 10 a.m to 3 p.m. todllY.
Thursday, Feb. 25, at the GrossE'
Pomte Wilr Memorial.

Funds raised via (hI' project assist
the non.profit society In its work of
helping to preserve the heritage of the
City of Detroit. Past donations have
gone to Elmwood Cemetery. Orchestra
Hall, the Detroit Pub! ic Library. the
DE'troit Historical Museum and the
David MacKenzie House at Wayne
State University.

KATIE ELSILA, OF THREE MILE DRIVE, PROGRAM COORDINATOR FOR
THE INTER.FAITH CENTER FOR RACIAL JUSTICE.

By Peggy O'Connor "The Inter-Faith Center's role "With our board representatives
"Born of the urban violence in' involves education ... we are a from each church, we feel we

Detroit in 1967, the Inter-Faith reSOUl'ce center and people look to ha\'e church support. The schools
Center is a non-profit organization us for support. We are also trying have been cooperative and it
which promotes racial under. to educate the community at seems as if we have the support of
standing, confronts and challenges large, to work with the schools some of the community - 250
all prejudice and works toward and the police departments in a families give donations on an in-
equal opportunity for all, regard- positive way. We want to make di\'idual basis."
less of race, religion. sex or ethnic this the kind of community where "It.s gratifying that despite
background." e\'eryone feels comfortable and these economic times. the support

The Grosse Pointe Inter.Faitb welcome ... where the\' feel thev seems to be growing. People rec-
Center for Racial Justice uses will be treated with' dignitv,:' ognize there's work to be done in
thes d t d 'b't If b t Katie says.' . this area . . . a lot of \\'ork to bee wor s 0 eSCrI else ,u The hiter.Faith Center's task
the Inter.Faith Center is, at its done,"
root, a group of concerned indio forces are a very important part
viduals and organizations dedi- of that effort to educate. Katie
cated to working (or a better life sa~s that the Education Task
for all. Force participated in an evalua-

Katie Elsila is one of these con. tion of textbooks used locally and
cerned individuals. She shares the was able to make a contribution in
director's jQb at the Inter-Faith deciding what kinds of texts are
Center with Gail' Ursa. The two used in area schools.
women divide the frustrations and "And we've recentl\' begun to
difficulties of such a job. . . and work with the police force ... one
share the triumps and rewards of our task forces met with the
that working for meaningful chiefs of the five Pointe com-
change has to offer. munities in an effort to maintain

Community concern and in- amicable police-communitv rela-
vol\'ement is nothing new to tionships. •
Katie. She and her husband David "We try to work in a positi\'e

r . th C"l R' h vein and according to our three
were ac 1ve 10 e IVI 19 ts main themes'. that the t'uture of
and Anti-Wal''lnovements during
their lO.year residence in the Grosse Pointe area and the Cu-
Washington. D.C., where they ture of Detroit are linked to-
moved after meeting while each get her ; that racial. religious and
taught junior high school in ~thnic ~iv~rsity enriches the qual-
Livonia. Katie is a native Detroi- It\' of hfe In our communit\" and
ter and an alumna of Mumford that our children must b'e' pre.
High School and the University of pared to live in a multi-racial,
Michigan. • multi.cultural world." Katie says.

The Elsilas and their children, "We hope we've made pro.
Mikael, 9, and twins Jamie and gress."
Kari, 7, moved from Washington It is difficult to gauge whether
to, The Pointe five years ago. It the Inter-Faith Center has made
was about that time that Katie real progress, Katie says. because
began her involvement with the there is no way to measure such
Inter.Faith Center. advancement. She adds that

"I WAS FLIPPING through the people sometimes let the Inter-
'Little Blue Book' looking for pre- Faith Center know they're glad it
schools when I saw the Inter.Faith exists. but sometimes things hap-
Center. I was int~rested in some pen that make Katie and other
volunteer work. I called and Gail supporters wonder about how
Wingarde (who directed the much they have progressed.
Inter-Faith Center at that time) "A MAN CALLED recently to
talked me into coming over. .. ask what type of community
I've been involved ever since," Grosse Pointe was. He was think.
Katie says. ing of moving his family here and

She started at the Inter.Faith wanted his kids to grow up in a
multi-ethnic communitv. It was

Center as a volunteer. That was kind of strange ... you:d think in
enough for a while, until the .pro- 1982 vou wouldn't have to ask
gram coordinator's position that .... Katie says.
opened up a year-and-a-halt ago. But Katie sa\'s she is refreshed
Katie and Gail Urso applied for rather than frustrated by her
the position on a job-sharing work _ and that is due mainl\' to
basis. They got the job and were the Inter-Faith Center's staff -and
program coordinators for six
months. until executive director volunteers. "There's a lot of
Ed Egnatios moved on to another energy around the Center ... a lot
job last year. Katie and Gail got of dedicated volunteers. It feels
the co:director's job; with the like we're working toward goals
job-sharing plan each works about we believe in. I don't feel frus-
30 hours per week. So far. things tr~.t~'the past few ye~rs it seems
have been ",;orking out great. as if there' s been a surge of

''We make a good team," Katie energy with these new people ...
says. "The job-sharing helped. I we '\'e sort of orchestrated a lot of
could never have done her job."

Gail Ursa works with the volun- people's talents and we're using
.teer representatives and coordi. what everybody has to offer,"
nates special events and fund rais- And Katie says she feels most

encouraged by the community
ing efforts. Katie is responsible support the Inter-Faith Center en-
for the Inter-Faith Center's news-I joys. The Inter-Faith Center is run
etter, public relations and the on a very low budget with no fund-

Third Thursday Forums. As ing other than that from indi-
things turned out. the job-sharing vidual support and two major an-
not only divided jobs. it divided nual fund raisers -the Holly Mart

ta~~8;\1 has strong administrative conducted in 1981 for the sevenU;
annual year'. and the new Auction

skills and I was more interested in Unlimited. which had its verv sue-
writing. I've learned a great deal .
from working with Gail ... she's cessful debut last year.
got good skills in matching people
with the right job."

Katie 'has probably had to use
every bit of what she has learned
in h'er role at the Inter-Faith
Center. because she is. most of
the timE'. a vcry busy lady.

"Basically. we carry out the de-
cisions and policies the board de.
cides on. We are responsible for
the daily organization and opera.
tion of this office . .. and since
this is a volunteer group. that or.
ganizat ion is very important. ..

IN :\ODlTIO~ TO her writing
work, Katie represents the Inter.
Faith Center at meetings and
speaking engagements and serves
as liaison to its special task
forces.
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Road, Criminal Justice, and CAROL A
!dALEWICH, of Aline Drive, Account.
109, all Bachelors of Arts; CHRISTINE
E. CARMELL, of Barrington Road
Psychology, SUSAN N. MICK of
Briarcliff Drive, Resource Develop.
ment, VICTORIA A. VORHEES, of
Hampton Road, Fisheries and Wildlife,
MARK E. BERNIER, of Aline Drive,
Psychology and JACLYN VAN.
B~CELAERE. of Linville Road, Clo-
thmg and Textiles. Bachelors of Sci-
ence; THOMAS J. PAULOS, of North
Rosedale Court, Master of Arts Cur-
riculum and Instru('t ion; DAVID A.
RE~D, of Stanhope Road, Bachelor of
MUSIC,School Music.lnstrumental and
ANTHONY SENAGORE. of Calvin Av.
enue. M.D., Human Medicine.

The Trowel and Error Garden Club
will meet today, Thursday. Feb. 25, at
12:30 p.m. in the Bournemouth Road
home of Mrs. Robert Loman who will be
assisted by co-hostess Mrs. John Porter,
The program, "Birds: Their Calls and
Types," will be presented by Mr. and
Mrs. AI Simek, of the Detroit Audubon
Society.

Trowel, Error
Club to meet

*

*

*

*

*

MR. and MRS. DAVID GEORGE
McCLURE, of St. Louis. Mo., announce
the birth of a daughter, LORNA TAP.
LEY McCLURE, Jan. 30. Mrs. McClure
is the former MEREDITH ANN MA-
SON, daughter o( MR. and MRS.
JOSEPH R. MASON, of The Farms.
Paternal grandparents are MR. and
MRS. MACK E. McCLURE, of Win.
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

• * *

.' Wrigbt's Gift and Lamp Shop ... is a very convenient place to
replace yonr lamp shades and for repair most of which can be
done. while you walt. Enjoy the convenient FREE PARKING next
to the bailding, 18650,Mack Avenue.

* * *
Inside Sidewalk Sale .. , at Cover-Up offers fash-

ions for men and -women up to 75% off for. three
days only ... Thursday (open till 9 p.m.), Friday
and Saturday ... 16839 Kercheval.

* * *
Lose Inches Instantly. , . Body wrapping at Fran-

cesco's Hair and Skin Salon . . . 882-2550.
I

. The Pointe Fashwn . . . has a new selec-
tion of Butte Knit Suits in beautiful spring
colors. Also from Butte are beige and nalO'
suits u:ith a fresh linen-look. Nf? charge for
alteratlOns ... 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818.

* * *

Be A Winner ... of the Libby-Dahli~ cut ..
crystal punch bowl, circa 1880, American ~
Brilliant period valued at $3000. lfs on dis- :"
play at Coach House Antiques, 20725 Mack
Aven~. Stop by..the shop and fill out a ticket, No pur-
chase lS necessary. At Coach House Antiques, you'll find
an ex.tensive l~ne. of brass. hardwar:e, caning, rushing
suppll~s, refinlShmg supplzes, fabnc and reupholstery
mate.nals and mirror resilvering. When you want a full
furmture restoration service look to Coach House, the
inflation fighter in the furniture industry ... 882-7599.

. Have You Ever Dreamed ... of a traditiollallibra1"Y
wIth warm wood carued moldings and brass hardl('al~e
... yet space for your modern needs, such as your TV,

. ~tereo. and bar? Come see the new library displaj' which
IS unu;ue at Mutschler KitcJi'ens, 20227 Mack Avellue.

* * *
Special ... at tbe Notre Dame Pharmac)' ... )'ou ~et 32 OIS, of
Neutrogena for $20, regularly priced $24.

* * *

Short and to the Pointe
(Continued from Page 7B)

SARA HOWELL, daughter of MRS.
SUZANNE HOWELL, of Radnor Cir-
cle, and WALTER R. HOWELL Jr., of
Detroit, met recently with United
States Senator ROGER W. JEPSEN
(R-Iowa) in his Washington office,
where she has been serving as an in.
tern since September. She assists in
legislative and administrative reo
search projects there. Sara is a senior
at Hillsdale College where she studies
sociology and social work.

* • •

HlIllSER.LY ).«()QtIJ{ knickers ar~ the
.....\Y...~ latest fashion find

a~d when they are in a luscious Lilly print paired
WIth a coordinating top it's a distinct,ve fashion
look. See them at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and Loch-
moor.

By Pat Rousseau

. For T.hose qf You . . . who loved the original
ribbon kmt, you 11be happy to know Caldonia has
devel~ped a fa~ric ~hat looks. exactly like it. At Wal-
~on'Plerce you 11 fmd a selection of dresses and
Ja.ckets and suits in this ribbon knit fabric and you
\~I11 be .able to choose from color samples. Another
n.lce thmg to know is that you can order Caldonia
ribbon knit fashions in sizes 4 to 54. There are other
pretty knit:s f~om .this line too ~uch as a breeze light
regular kmt pmk Jacket and shirt with red and silver
embroidery on the jacket.

* * * ,
Tony Cueter ... announce_s a new service for all b.ut

the most sentimental. By special arrangement with one
of the .natwn's finest diamond cutters, Bijouterie is now
aceeptmg European cut and "old mine" cut diamonds for

recutting to the brilliant mod-
ern cut. Bijouterie prices are

...__ most moderate and the new
mounting selection is not only

comp.reher:sive but the pieces are very inviting. Beautif>'
your precUJus diamond two ways ... cut and polished for
exhilarating refractive brilliance you must see to believe
and set in a stylish new mounting to properly display its
new found elegance. Of course you get Bijouterie's appraisal
attesting to your taste. Tony Cueter invites you to L'isitBijou-
terie, 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe W-oods. Open
Tuesdaj' thru Saturday 10a.m. - 5:30 p.m .... 886-2050.

fIJ~nte
Counter Points

~

f. ~ +"......:...~.4 .. , only 10 days remain", J'teUtVT".P to take advantage of .
spectacular savings

darillg Forsler's Wlnler Sale. Visit either Drexel Cb
Heritage Showcase store, '19435 Mack Avenue, or
12200Hill Road (M-59), Sterling Heights, Sale ends
Mardi 8.

* * * .. '

Always In Stock . . . at Woods Optical Studios
are the sometimes hard to find Bausch and Lomb
sunglasses, all with the classic Ray Ban styling ...
19599 Mack Avenue. between 7 and 8 Mile Roads
882-9711, '

: Among the 1,924 candidates for de-
:grees awarded at fall term commence.
.ment De<:. 5 at Michigan State Univer-
'siLy were THOMAS HOLLERBACH,
:01 W8$hington IWad, Advertising, hon.:on PETER T. CRACCHIOLO, of Lake
-.8JIore Lane, Accounting, BRENT G.
:FkEEM'AN, of Briarcliff Drive, Ac-
:couhting, JAMES A. LAFER, of Roslyn

.'

;~" .
,_A((.r ~
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fund raisers," Gloria said.
After a couple of weeks of serious

cereal-consuming, the Whalers will
take off on March 11 for Houghton,
The round.robin tournament runs
March 12 through 14 and is a three.
game elimination series. But the
Whalers don't see themselves being
eliminated.

Whaler center Doug Wood credited
the team's coaches, Don Grundman,
Greg Nowiecki 'and Gary Weid, wllh
the squad's success and said his team
"will win." Jason Weid agreed and
added that the Whalers are "super
good." "We'll do good up there,"
Cecil Lepard concurred.

All the Whalers agreed upon an.
other point-they never, never want
to see cereal again. One player sug.
gested letting the family dog share
in sending the team to Houghton by
making it eat a box or three. Another
was less diplomatic in his opinion of
the whole affair.

"If I see an\' more cereal, I'm
gonna throw up ....

Did the Great Gretzky start out
this way?

Special Youth (12 and under) tick-
e:s are S2 per day. All Event Student
tickets are $5. Tickets are available
individually or in All Event packages
at the door or by calling 884.9090.

and women. Other committee memo
bers are Barbara Bidigare, Andy and
Dolores Bonior, Audrey McConachie,
Frank and Shirley Piku, Carol Scripps
and Bruce Vaughan.

Leading up to the weekend semi.
finals are three days of preliminary
matches from 6 to 11 p,m. Wednes.
day through Friday. Ticket prices are
53 each day. Championship play is 9
a m. to 5 p.m, and 6 to 11 p.m. Satur.
day at 54 and S5 respecti,'ely: the
semi.finals and finals will be from 11
a.m, to 5 p.m. Sunday at 86. all-in-
clusive.

scoring title with 178 points in just
six games. Baxter finished with a 25.4
a\'erage. Trailing Baxter was Brian
Eckert of Wubzee's. who scored 134
points in eight games for 16.8

St. Clare sets
•sprIng sports

registration
SI. Clare of Montefalco school will

register students for track, softball
and baseball on Tuesday, ~tarch 2
and Thursda)', ~larch 4, from 6 to
7:30 p.m, in the St. Clare g)'m. These
acti\'ities are open to any parish stu-
dent.

Track is open to any boyar girl
in grades four through eight, Soft.
ball is open to girls in grades six to
eight and baseball to boys in grades
six to eight.

A parent must accompany any stu.
dent wishing to register and a S35
family participatIon fee is due at
time of registration for any student
new to the St. Clare sports program.

'//'.'
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P~cto by Tom G,,,nwood
Gar~' Weid, Cecil Lepard, Peter Cueter, Gloria Nowieckl and
Greg Nowiecki, The Whalers are still looking for sponsors to
help defray the cost of meals and extras. Interested sponsors
should contact Gloria Nowiecki at 886.1457, According to Gloria,
8uch contributions are tax.deductlble,

Other local teams include ~reg Mac.
Mahon, South High tennis team memo
ber and her partner. Joe Shaheen of
the Wimbleton Racquet Club: Doug
Graham, Lochmoor Club champion
and partner Isabell Owens; and E\'a
Lucido. ranked 21st in the 16 and
under singles in the country. and
partner Joe Fodell, Lakeshore.Wim.
bledon professional.

Food and bar sen'ice are available
throughout the event. with a special
buffet dinner served Saturday e\'e.
ning. Also on Saturday evening, ~farch
6. Harold Bidigare, Hunt Club Tour.
nament Director, has arranged for a
fur fashion show presented by Dit.
trich Furs, Ginger Smilh is in charge
of club members who will model an
o\ltstanding array of furs for men

"I had to go to the manager to ask
if it was okay, because the Detroit
News had come along and wanted to
take my J)icture. The manager called
Farmer Jack's public relations de.
partment and they said it was all
right.

.'1 took e\'ery box of( the shelves-
they even had to open up a cheCK
out line just for me, People in the
store were laughing and asking me
what this was all about."

By now, the Whalers and their
families know what it's all about . , ,
it's about eating fi\'e boxes of Chex
per family to help send a kid to the
championships. Gloria doled out the
cereal to the players and their fami.
lies last week. And despite the
prospect of eating cereal for ever~'
meal for a long time, (e~'en the most
ardent cereal lo\'er would have to
admit that 90 boxes is a lot of Chex)
Gloria was pleased, but not surprised
at the support from the parents,

"This year we have super partici.
pation . . . 100 percent. Some years
~'ou don't even meet the parents,
this year we'\'e had bake sales and

LOWER DIVISION
Tt'am W L PF PA
1st (,RC 4 3 3i8 371
Fl)'ing Machine Bar 4 3 368 353
Art Van 4 4 402 367
Wubzee's 3 5 450 445
Allier Pinal Sub 2 5 349 371
Raiders of Lost Ark 2 5 343 355
Wallpaper Unli'\lited 1 6 349 439
Raiders II 1 6 290 337
Inebriates 1 6 229 286
The O\'er 30 League scoring cham.

pionship went to J'liino's ~tarket play.
er Hank Zuchowski, who scored 151
points ill seven games for a 21.6 av-
erage. Dan Gardizola of Your Place
Lounge was the second highest league
point man with his 138 points in
se\'en games for a 19.7 average,

Paul Duda of ~rcBrcarty and Ad.
Ihoch scorcd 137 points in se\'en
/lames to finish with a 19.6 points
per game average. G,P. Memorial
Church's Cap Blood earned a 17.6
average by scoring 121 points in
seven contests. Your Place Lounge
starter Frank SumkJera finished with
111 points in seven games for a 15.9
points per game average.

In the Men's League, Monahan
Construction's Dave Baxter won the

PF PA
424 278
368 261
372 349
362 299
334 304
441 337
345 329
370 362
368 346
328 321

2 5 229 245

5 3 2i3 224

~Iutschlt'r Kitchens 5 2 269 248
Ambassador,'

Gralnary
Addy Morand

Red Flags
Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church 6 288 415
AAA I..egal 1 6 198 243

B.TOL'RNA~IEST
W L PF PATeam

Bodman, Longl)',
Dahllng

Strokers
Apollo Lanes
Forty Liners
010 Dribblers
DOH HI.County
Blazers

7 0 237 229
5 2 291 235
4 3 297 264
2 5 257 274
1 6 228 283
1 6 223 350
o 7 261 412

UPPER DIVISION
Team W L
Cavanaugh Ins. , 0
City Limits 6 1
An'rage White Team 6 1
Jane's Gang 5 2
Your Place Lounge 5 2
Monahan Canst. 5 2
Studio Camera 5 2
Candlellte Lounge 4 3
Hot Tips 4 3
Simon Sez 4 3

get into the championship. We'd had
a great year . , , we've won 14 in a
row." Winning was the easy part,
Getting the 14 players, 20 chaperones
ar.d assorted others to Houghton on
an almost non.existent budget was
going to be Ihe real trick.

"One of the mothers heard about
this great oHer, that Republic Air.
lines and Ralston.Purina would fly
children aged 2 t{) 16 to anyone of
200 citie, free, with just five proof
of purchase seals per child. Then the
offer appeared on one of the boxes.
It seemed like a good idea since the
team will be in Houghton for four
days, plus there'll be rooms to rent
and a bus to rent and keep on call to
transport the boys to play in two
arenas:' Gloria said.

Wllh the means of gelling there
decided, manager Gloria had to do
the dirty work: rustle up 90 boxes
of Ralston,Purina cereal.

Gloria popped over to Farmer
Jack's on Feb. 17 and as other shop.
pers looked on, loaded up her carls
with an assortment of Ralston.
Purina's Wheat, Rice and Corn Chex.

the United States Tennis Association
and the Western Tennis Association.
Tobey Hansen, Hunt Club tennis pro-
fessional, says that in these slow ec.
onomic times many small tourna.
ments have been dropped and the
Western Open, with its cash purse
and fine players, will pro\;de tennis
enthusiasts five days of watching
championship play. This is the ninth
conse..::utive year the Hunt Club has
sponsored this event.

The 1981 winners, Jerry and Kathy
Karzen, a brother and sister team
from Northbrook, III., return to de.
fend their title. The runner.up team
from Grosse Pointe, Renee Krick,
stein, nationally ranked doubles play.
er, and her partner Chuck Brainard,
Lochmoor Club professional. will also
return,

Thursday, February 25, 1982

Sports

Looking less than enthusiastic: over the prospect of eatini
90 loxes of cereal to fund their trip to Houghton are the Squirt
B Whalers, from left to riiht, (front row) Shannon Peralta,
DCUi Wood, L1sandro Lorenzini, Juan Ganum, Sreedhar Samu.
drala, Andy West and Mike Morandini; (top row) Jason Weid,--------------_ .._- - ------_.__._--_._---------- ---_. ------_.__._-------------- .._---

B)' Peggy O'Connor
Question: What has 28 legs,

14 mouths, a \'oracious appetite
for Rice Chex cereal and plays
hockey very. very well? Answer:
The Grosse Pointe Whalers, the
Grosse Pointe Hocke\' Associa-
tion's Squirt B representati\'e to
the state championship piayoffs
in Houghton in March.

Okay, one might ask, the legs,
mouths and hockey talent are
cb\'ious . ' . but where do the
Rice Chex fit in?

II's simple. While most teams check
their way to the playoffs. the Whalers
will "Chex" their way to the state
championship in faraway Houghton.
Man\' of the 14 team members on the
Wha'ler squad have never been that
far away fr:lm home, not to mention
ha\'ing to chew their way through
five boxes each of Rice, Wheat and
Corn Chex to get there.

Still confused~ Whalers. team man.
ager Gloria Nowiecki can explaln
everything, "We beal Fraser, 7.2, to

After a record-setting season,
the Neighborho::Jd Club's men's
basketeall league has completed
its regular season. Thirty-nine
teams and oyer 400 players par-
ticipated in the league this year
-a Nei~hborhood Club record.
A total of 209 games were
plaved.

A1l teams are prl'sently participat.
ing in the post,season double elimi.
nation tournament, Team placement
in the tournament is b~' team ability.
Each tournev WIll have its own cham.
pion and ru~ner.up with each player
on those teams receiving trophies

Final league standings follow.
OVER 30 COMPETITIVE LEAGUE
Team W L PF PA
Your Place Lounge 5 2 449 406
Jim Saros Agtncy 5 2 363 335
Rouleau's Rustics 5 2 352 316
McBrearty/Adlhoch 4 3 395 310
Canna ugh Ins,

Vlkln!(s 4 3 352 316
Spirits of Grosse Pte 3 4 347 352
Nino's Market 3 4 343 335

OVER 30 NON.COMPF.TITIVE
Team W L PF PA
Dandy Bar 5 2 269 232

The road to Houghton is paved with ...cereal?

Neigllborhood Club men begin cage tourney

It's Western Open doubles time again
Grosse Pointers Susie Mas-

carin and Aaron Krickstein join
a field of 40 teams of nationall\'
ranked tennis players who wiil
\'ie for a $3.000 purse at the
Western Open Indoor Mixed
Doubles Championship matches
Wedne,day, March 3 through
Sunday. ~Iarch 7 at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club on Cook Road,

Mascarin, the UOlted Foundation
Sportswoman of the Year, is ranked
42nd in the world in women's tennis
and is the L.S, Clay Court Champion.
ship 1981 semi.finalist. Her partner
Aaron Krickstein is a national 14 and
under junior singles champion.

The Western Championship which
include, ~lichigan, Ohio. Illinois, In.
diana and Wisconsin. is sanctioned by

laminated card. To do this im'ol\'es
making a matrix of all the steps that
go into activity and assigning them
to indi\'idual crew.

The most important thing a skipper
has to do with new crew is to show
them in a slow walk.through of each
maneu\'er. E~'en the most simple
steps such as loading a winch clock.
wise and how to release a line from
it should be demonstrated slowly
and then tried by the rookie crew,
And then all it takes is practice,
practice, practice.

The new crewman should be aware
of some simple rules that makes life
easier for evelj'one. The old adage.
"One hand for you and one for the
boat," mpans always hold on and
prevents a chance of an accidental
dunking. Another important point is
to not do anything until you are sure
)'ou are right. It is better to ask to
make sure than to make a mistake
that could foul up a complex task
like hoisting a spinnaker which reo
quires exact timing for ever~' step.

Skippers who respect the new
crewman's learning process are the
ones who are sure of having a cadre
of well trained people aboard. And
the crew who admits hc is learning
and is not afraid to ask questions
will have a much better chance at
being offered a steady ride.

Another important element in a
sailboat crew is compatibility. The
crew mentioned earlier has as diverse
a range of personalities as it has oc.
cupations. Yet they each put up with
each other's individual quirks and
work well together. In last year's
Sarnia to Alpena race, they spent
over two days together without a
cross word among them. It is impor.
tant for the skipper to pick folks
that will get along well and it is
equally important for the novice crew
member to keep in mind that he is
part of a team.

A crew that works together and
doesn't blame someone for a mistake

(Continued on Page 3C)

the lop Iwo teams In the overall sea.
son continued as the Canadiens and
Seals tied 2.2. Emiliano LorenzlOi
opened the scoring in the second
period and T.R. Youngblood coun.
tered for the Seals with one second
left on the clock at the end of that
period. Mike Klobuchar put the Seals
ahead on a perfect pass from Louie
Tallerico, but Cohn 1"itzsimon tied
it up for the Canadiens,

Rangert>.Flyers
Stephen Tucker's two goals made

the difference for the Rangers a~
lhey topped the Flyers 3.1 in their
first playoff game. Mati Moroun add.
ed an empty nel goal as the Flyers
pulled goalie Billy O'Keefe to put an
additional skater on the ice to try
to e\'en the score. The FI)'er goal
came from Michael Owens early in
the first period. Stefan Teitge de.
fended the nets for the Rangers and
held the FI)'ers back for two periods.

Ranlen.Storu
The Rangers romped to their sec.

and playoff victor)', beating the Storks
5.2. Pele Morgan opened the scoring
followed by another goal by Peter
Bourke. Richie Harder brought the
Storks back Into the game wllh a
second ptrlod tally, but Stephen Tuck,
er, Brian Quinn and John Ferguson
added goab for the Rangers. Brad
Waruak came blck wllh one more
goal for the Stork •.

8eal.Red WIlli'
Louie Tallerico put the Seals out

In front In the dying minutes of the
IJut period and the 1'() score held
unlll late In the third period when
Peter Bogos tied It up for the Red
Wings. Less than a minute later the
Seals first line rushed the Wings'
nel and Jeff Osborne took a pass
from Greg Eemack and Mike Kia,
buchar and stuffed in the game win.
ner in this 2.1 conlest. The game
saw two hard skating teams move
ihe p\lck up and down the ice only
to be thwarted by outstanding de.
fensl\'e pla)'s.

F1yen.Canadlens
Marcel Chagnon took a pass that

came [rom a plar created by Patrick
Alle and Malt Smith to score the
ani)' goal of the game in a 1-0 Firer
\'Ictolj'. The Flyers, in a daring stra,
tegic plar, had first time goalie Don
DeSeranno abandon his net to help
his teamma~es in their defensi\'e zone
throughout the game. Two Canadiens
shots hit the posts but the bounces
didn't go their way.

~larce!o Madrazo pla)'ed an out.
s anning game in the nels for the
Canadiens but his tearn could not
mount a solid scoring drive. Robert
Cass, Alike Ug\'al and Marc Primeau
each made ke)' pla~'s to help the
Flyers' cause.

Inside:
Classified Ads

Grosse Pointe
Hockey
Association
By Brad Tisdale

Sailboat racing: the care
and 'feeding' of a crew

Good help is hard to find-es-
pecially when you don't pay
them, yell your orders and then
severely abuse the King's Eng-
lish when they make a mistake.
Why do hundreds of adults put
up with this every week during
the summer as crew members
on the many sailboats racing on
our lake? "It's a baW" "Just
beir.g out there , . ," "Put me
on a boat, and who cares if it
was a rotten day at work~"
These are a few of the many
reasons crewing on racing sail-
boats becomes an avocation for
people from all walks of life.

For the skipper, finding crew is
one of the toughest parts of boat
racin g, It need not be . . . lots of
folks would love to have the oppor.
tunity but just are not asked. The
crew on one 27.foot boat consists of
a magazine editor, an Air National
Guard pilot, a printing salesman and
an automotive engineer. How do these
diverse types get together? Some are
acquaintances from work, others have
kids on the same hockey team and
one is a friend of a neighbor. They
all got together because the boat's
('wner just asked if they wanted to
try,

Good crew does not just get on the
boat and make a winning combina.
tion, The skipper has to teach them
how things work and what everyone's
job is. It takes patience and a lew
tricks. Some of the helpful learning
aids are things like a list of all the
sails and when they are used and
what color bag they are stored in.
A diagram of the deck hardware and
each piece's function and well labeled
lines and winches helps, too, On one
boat, each crew member has anum.
bered list of assignments for each
type of maneuver printed on a small

MITE DIVISION

MORC
Midget Ocean Racing Club

Station 11

The C:.~,;.dic:'1:;'~v:~p~cd ~p th~
second half championship to
sweep the Mite house division
this year. Up to the final night's
last two eaml's, anyone of five
teams could have taken first
place. The powerful Canadiens
solidh' defl'ated the Flyers and
the R'angers overtook the Storks
to give those teams the first
two places. The Maple Leafs and
Red Wings ended in a tie for
third. The Seals, Flyers and
Storks round out the standings.

The Illite division round robin pia)'.
oCfs began last weekend as the teams
are \')'ing for the top two spots in
each of two fllghts of teams. The
winner of each !light will pIa)' the
runner,up of the other flight in the
seml.finals, with the winners lacing
each other In the championship game
at GPCR on Saturday, March 13. The
losers in the semi.flnals will play a
consolation game belore the cham.
pionshlp.

Flight A Includes the Canadien.,
Rangen and Flyers and Flight B ha.
the Seals, Red Wings, Maple Leafs
and Storks battllnl for playoff IpotS.

R~ wm,.Seall
Jay Berger's lint ptriod goal wu

an the Red WIngs needed to .hut out
the lul., 1.(), In a flit paced game
that leatured line defensive play by
both team.. Peter Antonenko fended
off numerous aHacks on hi. net by
the Seals to notch a shutout

ClnadJeDl,F1)'en
EmllJano Lorenr.ini billed two

goat. and Bart Koclk, Hari Rao and
Scoll Van Elslander each contributed
a goal to control the flrsl two periods
of this 5.2 Canadien 'win. DeSeranno
and Hartinih scored for the Flyers In
the third period, but it was not
enough to o\'ercom.,. ,:;.,. struni Cana.
diem defens~.

Ranlen.Sloru
The Storks opt!ned up the IICoring

In the second period with goa15 from
Tom Rail and Brad Warenk, but the
Rangers retaliated with lour Iitraight
goals to win, 4-2.

Ranger goals came from Da\id
Auld, Peter Bourke, Brian Quinn and
Mall Moroun. The strong finish
brought the Rangers to a runner up
trophy for the second half.

Maple Leaf&-Red Wings
The Leafs opened the playoffs with

three s:raight goals aiter the Wings
look the lead on a goal from Robbie
W:eczorkowski. Brian Crane, Mark
Sch"'eitzer and Tripp Tnc)' all tal.
lied for the Leafs, who won, 3,1.

C-anadiens-Seah
The hard skating rivalI')' between
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FrNerkk G. Hornftsber
. Cit)' Comptrolll'r,:\ssl'ssor

excitement

Othl'r honorl'es were Fred Kalenl,
Jcf{ Knapp: Je[[ Webb and Rob Wells.

Brownell sCI'enlh grade coa~h 1';HII
I'omaski prescnted Brady I..raushaar
with thc most valuable plaYl'r award
and Todd Hastings most improvcd
pl<lyer award. Doug Hagen \'('ceived
the team plaYl'r award, whilc Jim
Caven West was awarded the 'WlIldex'
award.

Others recl'iving awards were :lIJrk
Bente, Bill Gry~enia, Tom Lilien~iek
and Taylor Lincoln. Others were Eric
:IIiIIe r, Ti/ll Piche, Eric Restum, and
Paul Williams. The Bullets finish~d
at 8.4.

es, lS~ pounds, 'koaltender. A five
year v('teran of travel hockey com.
petition, Van Deweghe has played
most of his hockey for Grosse Pointe,
but has also competed in post season
play for St. Clair Shores and Fraser.
A fcist)' competitor in the nets, Van
Deweghe has nllowed just 1.32 goals
per game this Yl'ar.

Eric Warezak: 5 leet, 3 inches, 100
pounds, left wing/center. A talented
skatt'r and scrappy team plaYl'r, Wa.
rl'zlIk has only been skating for threl'
years, yet this season marks his sec.
ond year of travel competition.

The Marlie organi:ultion has gT('at
support f['l)/II the players' parl'nts-
particularly [rom Tim Sullivan, whl>
managl's thl' team anti from Mike
Kranwl', who sl'hl'<1ull's icc and com.
I)('lition.

Ee!. note: Brae! Tisdale, U./Ill wntes
game SWlIIllaries for tile !lfarl1es,
sllOliltl also be COllllllellded for Ins
'Ireat support of tile Marlborlll-

AMERICA'S NO.1 SHOW!

TUES., MARCH 2
THRU TUES., MARCH 9

PERFORMANCES
TUES .. MARCH 2 7:30 •• SUN .. MARCH 7 l:3O
WED .. MARCH 3 7:30 • 5:30
THURS .. MARCH 4 .. 7:30' MON.. MARCH 8 7:30 •
FR!.. MARCH 5 " 7:30' TUES .. MARCH 9 ... 7:30'
SAT.. MARCH 6 12:00'

4:00 •
8:00

""2'0 Ort Chlkfren (14 YI'I. , under) II
hnior Citizen.

• .WXYZ TV Family Nlght.AJf t1ck.tllh price
All ... " r.MfWd $I.SOt $7.50, $6.50, $5.50

POll IIWOIUIA 110MI •••• 2000
GROUPDIICOUIrTt .'2-1Ieo

eM ..... y "'I~ •• 1-•• 00

ON SALE NOW AT THE JOE LOUIS ARENA
.OX OFfICE. HU~. AND AU CTC OUTL£TS

WE HAVE SOMETHINC
TO RAVE ABOUT!

AT THE ~
JOE LOUIS ARENA I

:t'
. l:.~

STARRING:
WORLD CHAMPION
CHARLIE TICKNER
ALSO FEATURING ...
RICHARD DWYER
"MR. DEBONAIR"

Brownell eage ~(Iuadshonored

GPN 2.25-82

A Public Hearing for this purpose will be held by the Citizen's Advisory
Board at 7:30 P.M. on Tuesday, March 9, 1982. in the Council Chambers of
the Grosse Poinle Park ~Iunicipal Building. t5115 East Jefferson A\'Cnue.
Grosse Pointe Park. Michigan.

Approximately $150.000 may be available for eligible projects that meet
City and Counly approval.

N.J. ORTIS(
Cit). Cll'rk

G.P.N. 2.25-82 and 3-11-82

Q)rU!Hil~lJUitttl\ 11arli
PUBLIC HEARISG

CO:\I:\1\..1NITY DEVELOPMENT Bl.OCK GRAST PROGR:\:\I

The City of Grosse Pointe Park has applied for partiCIpation in Wa\'ne
County's.1982 application for Community Development Block Grant
~ds. CHlzen, participati~n by ind.i\'i~uals, neighl?orhood groups. and or
priVate non.profit corporations are 1ll\'lted to malce suggestions and obtain
comments {or the City's 1982 application.

CITY OF

NOTICE Of>' REVIEW A!" THE 1982 ASSESSMENT ROLL :'\OTICE IS
IIEREBY GIVEN that th(' Board of Review of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wayne County, Michigan. will be in session fronl 9 a,m. to 12 noon
and from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Cowlcil.Court Room of the Municipal
Building. 20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse Poinle Woods. ~lichigan, on Tu('sday.
March 9, 1982 and Tuesday, March 23, 1982, for the purpose of reviewing
th(' 1982 Cily Assessm('nl Roll. All persons considering themselves ago
grieved by their ass('ssment. or who have any questions or comm('n!s.
may present themselves to th(' Board of Revi('w at this time.

CITY OF ~rn1l1l.rJniutr 1111111).6 MICHIGAN

-----~---------

The eighth and seventh gradc boys'
basketball teams were honorct! at an
awards ceremony held at 13l'oll'nell
Junior High on Feb. 23.

Eighth grade coach AI Devine pre.
sented Rob Skuras with the 1II0st
valuable award. Captain Drew :llc.
Skimlllin~ and Ricky Leonard \\'l'l'e
named most improved players. Co-
captain :lfike Zrimee received the
team player award and Jimmy Curran
receivcd the team spirit award. Others
receiving awards were co.e,lptllin
Ryan Hoeh, Bill Adlhoch, Je[[ Barry,
Lee Carrasco, Chuck DalE', Don Del.
Place and Tom Jones.

~'ears of hockey has developed Rogers
into a fine skntN'. Aggressive check.
ing nnd effort mark his style of pIny.

JOt Su11l\'lln: 5 feet, 4 inches, 115
pounds, center. A dynllmo on the ice,
SullivlIn does it all with his aggre~.
sivl' style on both the offense llnd
de fensI.'. An t'ight year vet('ran of
Grosse Pointe hockey, Sullivan also
spent one season with Munich.

Kevin Tisdall': 5 feet, 05 pounds,
centl'r'right wing, Small but mighty,
Tisdale is a beautiful skater with
sliek moves. Ill' has played five years
of travel hockl'y in Grosse Pointe
and eight y('ars of hockl'y oVl'l'all.

Tom llgval: 5 fel'l 3 incheS7"'1I0
pounds, left wing. A good shooter,
skater and chl'Cker, lIgl'al is II COlli.
plete hot.key player who works hard
eal'h .time he's on the ice. UgI'al be.
gan his hockey l'ight years ago in
the UI'HA and is 11011' completing his
third year of travel.

Allan Van Deweghe: 5 feet, 6 inch.

The Marlies: energy and
Energy and excitement are

the words which best describe
a boy at 13 or 14. The Grosse
Pointe Bantam A travel hockey
club. the Marlboros, made up of
13 and 14 year olds, typifies this
energy and excitement.

Thc Marlies havc been skating ag
a travcl team for five years, although
lhcv were initial1v organizcd as and
nSlil('d till' }.i'l \\lings for the first
three years. Each year the GPIIA
conducts tn'outs in th(' late sumnwr
and lht'n ;('1eets th(' team in ('arl~'
SI'I}tClllbcr. After 30 or so days of
pan'til'c, th(' tl'am Ix'gins its league
play--as 11'1'11 as its participation in
cxhibition play.

l'ract ice l'ontinues cach weck dur-
ing the entire season, which nor-
malh lasts until late February and
inch'ldes approximately 60 games, in.
c1uding league, exhibition, tourna.
ment and district play. Most of the
Ml\rHps havl' be('n skating for eight
vears or more and have dev('loped
~uP('rior skating skills.

While many of the currcnt team
members hav(' skat('d with the
!\ladies for several seasons, only
three bo\'s have been with the or-
ganizalio;l since its inception in
1977-Mike Fulgenzi, Joe Sulli\'an
and Kevin Tisdale.

The Marlboros compete in th('
tough Adray L('ague, which includes
27 Detroit area and outstate teams,
To "spice up" the season, the !\Iarlies
venture off to Toronto and other
Canadian cities each )'ear for invita.
t:cnal tournament play. Last year the
Marlies had the thrilling experienc('
of competing at the Convocational
Center on the campus of Notre Dame
Unil'ersity, against travel teams from
Indiana, Illinois and Ohio. The Mar.
lies breezed through undefeated and
came home with the tournament
championship.

Travel hockey is a major time and
training commitment for the kids,
and the hundreds of ice hours cost
lots of money, as well. The Marlies
are fortunate to ha\'e major financial
support given to their organization
bv their two principle sponsors,
Masco Corporation and Detroit Truck
Spring. Without community financial
support from the business sector,
travel hockey programs like the
lIIarlies enjoy would not be possible.

The Marlboros have enjo)'ed a good
ycar in 1981.82. compiling a record
of 25-19-6 through mid.February. The
Marlies are certainlr one of the
state's top teams, but ha\'e been
bracketed in a dh'ision with thc
three teams ranked number one, two
and three in the state for most of the
year. Thirteen of the Marlies' 19
iosses have come at the hands of
those teams.

The Marlies have had outstanding
coaching all season long from four
i'1dividuals. Coaches Dick Bohan and
Bob Nesler guided the team in the
E'arlv fall in addition to fulfilling
thei~ other coaching responsibilities.
Bohan and Nesler gained the support
of a~sistants Sam Clogg and Rick
Zutell, who took the reins on Jan. 1.

Head coach Sam Clagg has a tre.
mendous hockey background having
played competitively for seven years
right up through Senior A levels. He
also has assisted on several teams,
including one which won a state
championship. The Marlie assignment
is his first as head coach.

Let's meet the MarHes:
Coley Connolly: 5 feet, 94 pounds,

goaltender. Con.nolly has been skating
eight years in Grosse 'Pointe and four
vears in travel hockey. He is excep-
iionall)' agile and quick in the nets
and has allowed less than 1.4 goals
per game.

Walter Connolly: 5 feet, 6 inches.
125 pounds, center/right wing/de.
fense. Connolly has been skating for
10 years and for two )'ears in travel
play. A natural team leader. this
exceptional player leads the Marlies
in scoring.

Mike Fulgenzi: 5 feet, 1.2 inch, 112
pounds, right wing/defense. Fulgenzi
has skated for eight years in Grosse
Pointe, including five years of travel.
A tremendous skater and aggressive
checker. he is one of the Marlies'
spark plugs.

Greg Henchel: 5 feet, 9 inches, 120
pounds, forward/defense. A versatile
athlete and team captain, Henchel
has played travel hockey seven years
in Grosse Pointe.

George Jerome: 5 feet. 8 inches.
153 pounds, defense. "Big George"
controls the blue line for the Marlies
with his aggressive play and strong
checking. Jerome has been playing
hockey in Grosse Pointe for eight
years.

1\tike Kramer: 5 feel. 4 inches, 105
pounds, left wing:defense. A versa.
tile skater who can play forward or
defense, Kramer has eight years of
hockey experience in Grosse Pointe.
including fOllr years of travel play.

Jef( LeFebvre: 5 feet, 7 inches, 130
pounds, defense 'right wing. A solid
skater with a booming slap shot.
Lefebvre has been skating for seven
years in the GPHA. This is his first
year of travel hockey,

1\lark Nesler: 5 feet, 2 inches, 120
pounds. left wing. Nesler began his
hockey in Grosse Pointe seven year.';
aogo and is completing his second
vear of travel hockey. A scrappy,
heady player. Nesler has a knack for
being in the right place at the right
time,

JamIe Parker: 5 feet, 3 inches, 115
pounds, center/left wing, A tireless
~kater and forechecker, Parker makes
thinl!s happen when he's on the ice.
He first started skating in the Grosse
Pointe program eight years ago and
is enjoying his third )'ear of travel
competition.

Rob Rogers: .'i feet, 4 inches, 126
pounds, defenseileft wing. A total of
five years of travel play and nine

tourney

Ricky Weinberg placed fourth in
the 8 and under 25 free (19.56) and
sixth in the 25 fly (28.80) .• Jamie
Loffredo was firth in the 10 and un.
der 50 fly (.'>3.99).

For the girl~l at East Detroit. Anne
Tlpp won the 10 and under 50 breast
(43.75) and placed second in the 100
nf (1:3110) and the 50 free (34.08).
Heidi Mader was fifth in thc 50 frce
(37.41) and Karen Dundon placed
sixth in that event (37.86).

In the 8 and under age group,
Ashley ~foran placed fifth in the 50
free (44.08) and in the 50 back
(54,88) ann won the 25 free (17.10).
Rachel Robichauo was fourth in the
50 free (43.33) and fourth in the 50
back (53.85).

Bowen and Tom Dow with an assi~t
going to Rick Roberts.

ULS went ahead 1.0 after one
period and kept the lead by one after
the second stanza, Early in the third,
Rice tied the score at 3 only to have
ULS bounce back and lead again.
But Brother Rice wasn't finished vet.
The Warriors came back to make'the
score 4-4. ULS showed its intensity
with a goal in the last five minutes
of the contest.

The ULS defensive sta£(, led by
juniOt' goalie George Zinn showed
just how tough it can be by standing
up and hitting Brother Rice before it
could get anything set up in the of.
fensive zOne. Again the goaltending
was the difference and Zinn earned
the victory.

ULS JV hocii;ey: With two games
to go in this 81-82 season, University
Liggett's junior varsity hockey team
has a chance to equal or better an all.
time JV record. With a 8.3 victory
over St. John's from Toledo, Ohio,
last week, the JV has posted a 3.8.2
record.

While less than an outstanding set
of statistics, the three wins are no.
table for two reasons. Last year there
were no victories. and the team's
enthusiasm and hard work have
brought success this year. Should the
team win or tic one of its last two
games, a modest yet important goal
will have been attained-a new goal
for JV teams in the future to measure
their worth.

The freshmen lost to Soulh High,
0-15, 15.12, 5.15; Fraser Richards,
6.15, llH5 and to Chippewa Valley,
15.4, 6-15, 6.15. Paula Harms, Beth
Fuchs, Rebecca Boone and Earb
Megger starred for North ')11 ofil'n~e.

North g)'mnasUcs: The unbeaten
girls lifted their record to 8.0 with
wins over Farmington Harrison,
109.35.98.4, and Fraser, 116.9.94.2.
Once again Karen McCarthy was out.
standing in eveQ' phase as she took
firsts in every event in both meets
Also starring were Joanne Saunders.
Denise Parker. Cindi Tsangalias,
Karen Willaert and Andrea Thomp-
son.

North swimming: North routed
Roseville Brablec, 131-41 in a Ri.
County League meet. The win "ept..:
the Norsemen unbeaten in league
Action.

First place performances were
turned in by Strong, Baldwin, Cobau
and Stoyka in the medley relay; Joe
Schmidt in the 200 free; Dan Gorrien
in the 20il 1M; Tim ~Ionahaa in the
50 fre~; Bob Luberto in diving; Jim
Strong in the 100 fly; Scoll Kinne~'
in the 100 free; Strong in thE' 100
back; Rob Baldwin in the 100 breast
and John Cobau, Jeff Figley, Gorrien
and Jim Huetlenun in the 400 relay.

Basketball: Chris ~ingaman's 13
points and Mike Hall's 12 points dis-
play led the JV to a 44-34 win over
Lake Shore last week. Dan Kopitzki's
foul shot with eight seconds to play
halted a Bishop Gallagher comeback
to give the freshmen a 54-52 win.
Will Secor scored 15 points :md Ko.
pitzki hooped 11.

Ohio

VanDeweghe, Mike Kran~er, Tom Ugval; (third
row) George Jerome, Jeff Lefebvre, Joe Sulli-
van, Walter Connolly, Greg Henchel; (top row)
Rick Zutell, assistant coach, Mike Kramer. man.
ager, Sam Clogg, :;ssistant coach, Dick Bohan.
cC:lch, aud Tim Sullivan, manager, The Mar-
Ues are also sponsored by Masco Corp.

•WIn

was fourth in the 100 fly (I :07.32)
and Bill Thompson took sixth in the
50 back (32.27).

In the 15 to 18 age group, Sara
McLeod was fourth in the 400 1M
(4:59.26) and sixth in the 200 free.
style (2 :03.93), McLeod also placed
first in the girls' open 100 breast.
stroke (1: 10.85),

In a "C" mect held at East De.
troit High School, Tim Jogan placed
fourth in the 8 and under 50 free
(42.55) and first in the 25 breast
(26.23). Jeff Jogan was second in the
10 and under 100 1M (1:37,20), Matt
Montagne captured a first in the 11.
12 bo)'s' 50 breast (42.16) and sixth
in the 50 free (35.96): Gerry Bocci
was fifth in that event (35,53).

support," player/captain J. T. Parks
commented on the victory. Paolucci
pumped in 20 points for the Knights
while Mike McCarthy added 16. The
Knights host Lutheran Northwest this
Friday, Feb. 2ti at 5:30 p.m.

ULS hockey: The University Lig.
gett School varsity ice hockey team
has worked its way into second place
in the Eastern Division of the Michi.
gan Metro High School Ice Hockey
League.

In two recent road games with
Allen Park Cabrini and Brother Rice,
the Knights came out on top by a
goal in each contest-4-3 and 5-4, re-
spectively.

Against Allen Park Cabrini, ULS
took a 3.1 lead after the first period
on two goals by Marty Wittmer and
one by John Fern. Cabrini made the
score 3-2 before Brian Valice scored
the Knight's fourth goal of the eve.
ning. The third period was the key
to the game, as Cabrini scored early
in the stanza to c1ase within one goal.
ULS senior Ted Maitland's superior
goaltending was the winning margin
of victory.

On Saturday, Feb. 20, the pucksters
traveled across town to Birmingham
to take on the Warriors of Brother
Rice. ULS had not beaten Brother
Rice on its rink in the last three
years. The Knights were led that eve.
ning by the performance of John
Kulka, who had a goal and an assist.
Wittmer also had a goal and an assist.
Other goals came from Fern, Dan

American honor last year.
North basketball: In the process of

walloping Roseville Brablec, 69-25.
last week, the Norsemen set a school
defensive record for the least amount
of points scored by an opponent. The
win upped North's overall record to
10-6, while it is 7.3 in league play.

"1t was a good game in that every.
one got to play but it was never
close," coach Ray Ritter said. "We're
not plaYing that well offensively yet.
We're doing fairly well against the
zone but not against man.to.mall
coverage."

Leading the onslaught for the third
place Norsemen were Chris Neal with
19 points and Mark Davey with 14.

North volleyball: The varsity and
junior varsity volleyball teams made
some what of a turnabout last week
in that they both won two of three
games - in contrast to the situation
two w/!eks earlier when the teams
combined for a HI record. Unfortun.
ate!y, the freshman could not find
the winning handle as easily, lo,ing
all three 01 their matches. .

Nancy OIen, June LaGrasso, Peggy'
Cadieux, Tricia Weber and Dllwn"
Dunlap led North to a 15-9, 8.15 win
over East Detroit and a 15.10, 15.13
triumph over Southlake before fall.
ing to Lakeview, 11.15, 15-12, 14.16.
Dunlap starred in the Lakeview loss,
scoring 22 points in the three games.

The JV lost to East Detroit before
beating Southlake, 15-13, 10.15, 15.1,
and Lakeview, 15.9, 16-14. Beth Bun.
nell was especially effective while
Celeste Sartor and ~larlenE' Prdsz
also played well.

ULS Knights

Swim Club ready for state meet

By Da\'e VanEIsland~r
ULS

«~
I

(
1
~ The University Liggett School
boys' varsity basketball team
tr~veled t6 Toledo, Ohio this
past weekend and captured two
victories en route to a tourna-
ment championship at Maumee
¥alley Country Day School.
, On Friday evening, ULS had no
trouble as they handily defeated
~akeridge Academy (Ohio), 7().56.
"he Royals kept it close most of the
.game, but the Knights ensured the
'}~'in by outscoring them 17.6 in the
linal period. Michael "Snatch" Pao.
1ucci led the Knights in the scoring
~epartment with 22 while J. T. Parks
.contributed 20. .
, On Feb. 20, ULS won the tourna.
ment championship with a barn burn.
.i.ng 64.63 victory over Greenhills of
Ann Arbor. It looked like a blow.()ut
jls the Knights led 8-0 early in the
game, but the Gryphons came back
withi n three' an d th e first. half score
\I,'as 32.29.
: With two and one half minutes to
:play, ULS led 62.52, hut foolish mis.
.~akes enabled Greenhills to pull to
.within one with onl)' 10 seconds to
play. With one second to pIa)', ULS
forced a jump ball and won the tip

-to win the game.
.: "We owe our success to John
:'Pullzi" Polizzi and Dave "Shoms"

;'Chamberlin. They are great leaders
:~f our team and they give us great

The Bantam A Marlies participate in Grosse
Pointe Hacke)' Association competition under
the sponsorship of Michigan Truck Spring. The
MarUes include team members, from left to
right (front row) Jamie Parker, Kevin Tisdale,
Mark Nesler, Eric \Varezak; (second row) Bob
Rogers, Mike Fulgenzi, Coley Connolly. Allan

Swimmers from the Grosse Pointe
. Swim Club participated in two meets
: recently as head coach Scott Teeters
, and assistant coach Tim Kennary con.
tinue to prepare their young swim-

. mers for the upcoming states.
In an ..A" meet held at Schoolcraft

College, 1G-year.old Paul Wilson, sec-
ond runner.up for team overall high
point leader, took sixth in the 50
breasl (40.28), fourth in the 100 in.
dividual medley (1:16.55) and the 100
butterfly (1 :16.42) and second in the
100 backstroke (1:17.18). Anthony
DeLuca, 10, was fifth in the 100 f1)'
(1:18.14).

In the 11 and 12 age group, Sandy
Smith placed second in the 100
breaststroke (1: 15.61); Jim Boutrous

Babcock still earning honors at Nortll
By Paul Regelbrugge

North High

Yet another feather was
placed in Bill Babcock's highly
decorated baseball cap when he
was presented with his AlI-
American certificate at halftime
of North High's basketball game
with Lake Shore on Feb, 12,
Babcock was selected as a 1981
All-American by the American
Association of College Baseball
Coaches.

Frank Sumbera, Babcock's baseball
coach at North, spoke of Babcgck's
honor. "Bill Babcock was the great.
~st player ever to play baseball at
North," Sumbera said. "I think he's
so great I named my son after him
(William John Sumbera)."

Babcock's amazing record at North
speaks for itself. He pitch en in 31
games and 185 innings while allow.
ing on~y 8O;hits and 23 earned f11IlS.
He walked just 82 batters and struck
out 304, for an average of 11.5 strike.
oOts per seven innings. Babcock com.
piled a 26.1 career record and a mi.
croscopic 0.87 ERA.

He also earned 13 shutouts and
pitcher four one.hillers and three
no.hitters. Babcock was a unanimou5
AlI.Bi.County selection in 1979, 1920
and 1981. He also was the Bi.County
)JVP in 1980 and 1981 and was se
~ected to the All.District, All.Re-
g:ion and AlI.State teams in 1980 and
~981 before gaining the ultimate All.
,
•
I.

\
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further up In the fleet he will finish.
There is nothing more satisfying for
the skipper or the crew than to per .
form a complex maneuver flawlessly.
Perhaps it is just this challenge that
draws the racing sallor and the crew
together week after week.

Bencie sprints
for Brown

Jennifer Bencie, of the Woods will
perform as a sprinter on the 1982
women's indoor track team at Brown
University.

Bencle, a Brown sophomore, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bencle and a graduate of the Univer.
sity Liggett School, where she lettered
in track under coach Ann Judd.

This Is the fint season Brown has
fielded a women'. Indoor track team.

Top scorers in the Port Huron
game were Bev Zuelch who served 13
points and had two kills and Marion
Addy who served 12 points, Karen
Fellows had two kills.

The overall record for the vanlty
Is 3.9 and 9.3 for the JV. The league
record for the varsity is 3.8 and
8.3 for the JV.

On Feb. 26, the volleyball teams
will piay at Port Huron Northern.
(By Brooke Reuther).

South basketball: Sweeping both-"
games in last week's action, the JV
played solid basketball in defeating
Port Huron, 59-47. Pete Toenges con.
tinued his fine play by leading the
team with 17 points,

The JV followed that win by edg.
ing Mt. Ciemens, 56.52. Toenges was
again the leading scorer with 19
points. The JV will meet Port Huron
Northern at home at 6:30 p,m., to-
morrow. Feb. 26.

The freshmen once again played
intense, exciting basketball as they
c:me !:orr: behi~d a~d. !he~ held t'J!f
a late comeback in beating Tower.
39.38, last week. Mike Williams led
a balanced attack with 11 points and
Rick Whitney and Alex Mellos each
contributed eight point!.

The frosh will take on Tower away
at 4 p.m. on March 2. (By Kevin
Roberts).

to

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K. 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

(313) 881-3855

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars
16115 MACK

DETROIT, MI 48224

Grosse Pointe City
Little League

REGISTRATION
Neighborhood Club New Addition

Feb. 27 - 10 to 12
March 1 - 7 to 9 J

Suggested Donation
Birth Certificates Required••••••••••

OPEN DAILY
10:00 - 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

~

nOM
SANDWICHES
TO STUK.SI
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN s~~,~!l~,~,~!n.
RISTAURANT OllCo~nl '0'"

... ~.~ 0••••• , .0

17410 MACI( AT ST, CLAIR I pm.IO pm.~~~:t'.1WEIGHT WATCHERS
.3 88 Frosted Treat

'1 a.m, to ~ '_p.m only & Desserts
.N .• TNn.: .." NM Df Lo Cal Menu

IIrMcMlI ClIIct. FEA TURING:
Fr14ay: PnIl. SCali.,. SNEAKY TREATS.

II' rlctnl LO CAL
Sat. & .... : lleut c.lct. DESSERTS.".n.: a.e PASTRIES &

"' ,.1 BAKED GOODS.

MORe

Bourbon whiskey was
first concocted by a Ken.
tucklan named Rev. Eli.
jah Craig early in the
19th century. Then in
1833, another Kentucki.
an, a Scottish physician
called James Crow, ran
an imp r 0 v erne n t on
Craig's recipe.

Olzark,
Wehmeyer
in top form

Pointers Elena Olzark
and LIJa Wehmeyer are
in top form in their
sports, skUng and swim.
mln" re.pectively.

Olzark is rated among
the top ~ female ski-
ers from age, 18 through
18 who are tecond round
leaders in the 1981-82
Pepsi Challenge Junior
NASTAR competition
coordinated in Aspen,
Colo. Olzark's perform-
ance in the Sugar Loaf
ski area will be rated at
season's end. If she fin-
ishes in the top 25 ski.
ers in her category, she
will be honored by Pep-
si-Cola bottlers across
the nation.

W e h m eye r, of the
Park, swam well last
week in her capacity of
co-captain for the Car-
leton College women's
swim team. Wehmeyer
Is the daughter of Mr.
.and Mrs. David Weh-
meyer, and a graduate
of Grosse Pointe South
High School.

(Continued from Page Ie)
will find that they are a well oiled
unit that wlll improve every time
they 10 out. They will analyze their
mistakes and help each other out as
they work tOllether to do it better the
next time. The slt1pper will find that
the more he works this way, the

South gymnasts soar
Hotter than ever, the girls' gym.

nastlc team pulled off an incredible
fifth and sixth victories in a row last
week, defeating Warren Lincoln,
111.8-107.8 and Llake Shore High,
107.9.107.0.

Placing against Warren Lincoln
were Phyllis Ayoub with second
place on vault and CookIe Stronski
and Andrea Bay with second and
third places on bars. Sweeping the
beam were Karen Howe In fint,
Martha Young in second and Ayoub
In third. On the floor it was Bay in
second place and Young in third.

Placing against Lake Shore were
Ayoub and Bay with first and third
places on the vault and Stronski and
Bay with second and third places on
the bars. On beam it was Young and
Howe with first and third places
and on floor It was Bay in first
place and Stronski with third place.

Receiving Reg ion a 1 qualifying
scores this week were Bay with her
fint on the bars and her third and
fC:.Irth O:l. the floo!', wh!eh q'Jalifles
her for Regional competition in that
event. Others with qualifiers were
Howe with her first and second on
the beam; Young with her second
and third on the beam and her sec.
ond on the floor and Stronski with
her second and third on the bars
and her second on the floor.

The girls face Fraser at home to.
nIght, Thursday, Feb. 25, beginning
at 7 p.m. (By Dawn Locnlskar).

South volleyball: South's girls' JV
and varsity volleyball teams chal.
lenged Port Huron on Feb. 16 and
Mt. Clemens on Feb. 19.

The varsity lost both matches, 11.
15, 8-15 against Port Huron and lost
15-13, 1.15, 12.15 to M1. Clemens.

In the game against Port Huron,
Jlene O'Shee served seven points and
Jill Dalby had two kills. Sue LePlae
terved eight points and Pam Pills-
bury had two kills and two blocks.

The JV lost to Port Huron, 13.15,
H5.11, 12.15 but beat Mt. Clemens,
15.9, 6.15, 15-6.

Born Between Augu.t 1, 1888 end July 31, 1875
AGES 7

ThurS~:~lp.~~~~~p~~~ 1982

Satur~:~l~.~~~~~o~.~.1982
FERRY SCHOOL

GrossI Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

If unable to
attend, call

881-7453

Stout ia fir"
in NMV diving

Northern M I chi gar:
University diver Jodi
Stout, of the Woods, Is
a top-rated diver for
NMU's women's swim
team the Wildcats. Stout
earned a first place fin.
ish in three.meter div.
ing in NMU's home win.

Stout, a j u n i 0 r at
NMP, also took the run.
ner-up spot In the one
meter event.

Yvonne Hackenberg, of Kalama%.Oo
and Hilary Hilton.Marold, of Chicago
took 6-3 and 6-2 victories over Anne
Paddock and Susan Burke of Cleve.
land in the 9th Annual Detroit Wom.
"n's Platform Tennis Invitational at
the Country Club of Detroit on Feb.
17 and 18.

Grosse Pointe Platform Tennis
clubs hosted the invitational •. which
was a nationally ranked tournament
and featured more than half its en.
trants from outside the Detroit area.

In the consolation match, Glee
Deodhar and Carol Trombold of Cle-
veland topped Kaye Burger and Sally
Foster of Pittsburgh, 6-2, 6-3.

Tournament chairman was Gloria
Winans.

Platform tennis
'ninners crowned

tlfled by Dance Slimnastics Ltd. In
this aerobics program, participant.
will exercise to music in the water.
Even non.swimmers can benefit from
the water resistance exerclses in this
exciting program.

A Therapeutic Swim for Adults will
also be offered for adults with vari.
ous limitations that may require some
special assistance and supervision.
Sharon Frederick.Sutler will super.
vise this program designed so that
adults with special needs may par-
ticipate in an adaptive aquatics pro.
gram.

Open, Family and Adult Swims are
In full swing when school is in session
until Memorial Day. weekend. Don't
miss the Adult Open Swim on
Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m, You must be 18 years of
age to be in the pool area. Now is
a good time to mark your calendars
- the Spring Vacation Open Swims
will be On April 12 through 16 at
Borwnell Middle School from 1 to 3
p.m. Admission Is 75 cents and ident.
lflcation for proof of residence iJ
necessary for admltlance.

Welght.tralnlng and Conditioning,
Wrest1lng, Baton. twirling, and Track
Clinics are among th"e land sports
programs that will be offered. Reg.
Ister now. Cail 343.2160 for more in.
formation.

Wayne CO,,"ty, Mic:hill"

CITY OF

(6rns.ae l'ntute

Monday, March 15, 1982
and

Tuesday, March 16, 1982

During the Hours of
9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

and
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Such meeting will be held at the
Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G.P.N. 2-25-82, 3-4-82, 3-11-82

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

The Property Assessment Roll of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County
Michigan~ for the year 1982 has bee~
compilea. The estimated State.
Equalization factor for 1982 is 1: 00
Residential and 1: 00 Commercial.
Therefore," in accordance with the
General Property Tax laws of the
State of Michigan and Section 35, of
the City Charter, as amended:

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Winning week
for Academy
cage teams

The basketball Commodores of
Grosse Pointe Academy were victori-
ous last week. The girls' team played
brilliantly In posting a 31.17 win over
Bloomfield Hills Roeper. Susie Ingrao
paced the Commodore attack with 13
points, followed by Noel Berry with
10 points. The girls are' undefeated
with a 6-0 record.

The GPA boys' team defeated the
Roeper boys' team, 35-31. GPA held
a 10 point lead in the second half,
but had to hold on to win their fifth
game in seven starts. Kirk Haggarty
and Keith Calcagno, each netting 12
points, led GPA In scoring.

Star cagers Witl three of four
The Our Lady Star of the Sea glrll' Ambrose team. Krls Parish and Beth

78'er basketball team took control of Ailor each hit for six points whUe
first place In the leaille by defeatine Nancy Schulte and Roseann Camp-
St. Ambrou, 2,5.22, recentiy. After beil each added four.
the flrJt half, the Star lir1l held a Stan 56'er boys alao won beatins
•lim, 1,..12 lead. But the third quarter st. Ambrose, 3G-17. Brady O'Toole
proved to be Star's when the girls paced the Star offense with 18 polnta.
hit for nine point! to take an eight Brian Peltz and Jim Boutrous con.
point lead in the rame. trlbuted four, Tom Nixon, three and

Michelle McCarron led the Star David Gesell had one point.
offense with el(ht points; Maurlu Steve Francls led the Star effort
BauU.ta had five, Michelle Calca. in the 78'era game with St. Ambrose
tern and Mary Beth Simon, four and 81 he scored six points. But the Star
Ann Caste and Sandra Nowak, two offense stalled in the third quarter
elch. and could never catch up, dropping

The 66'er ,irl CAleri crushed St. a 42-18 decision with st. Ambrote.
Ambrose, 2G-15,later that week. The Kevin Shannon scored five, Craig
,Irl. jumped to an early 10-0 lead and Como four and Pat Brennan one to
were never threatened by the st. round out the Star's offellle.

Soccer sign-up is Saturday
This Saturday, Feb. 27, Is the final All girls interested in Under 14

day for registering any boy or girl, Travel must come to tryouts that day
aged 6 to 19, who Is Interested in from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. The fee for
playing .prlng soccer with the Grosse all girls will be $35. All boys new to
Pointe Soccer Association. Reglstra- the Assoclation, who have not yet at-
tion and tryouts will be at Grosse tended a try.out session, must also
Pointe North's gym from 3:30 to 6:30 come on Saturday.
p.m. Home and travel leagues are being

New players must bring a copy of planned for both boys and girls. Any-
their birth certificate to be left with one registering is assured a place on
the Association, two small pictures, a team, but they must be registered
and a check for $30 or $35 made out by Feb. 27 so that team rosten and
to GPSA, Parents will be told at schedules can be set. Players will be
regi.tration the amount that applies notified in four to five weeks as to
to their chUd. their team placement.

Time to tllink of spring sports
Spring Is just around the corner

and now Is the time to regisler for
the spring session of classes and pro.
grams offered by the Department of
Community Services of The Grosse
Pointe Publ1c School System.

Instructional swimming claues are
offered for all ages and ablllUes on
weekday evenings and Saturday
mornings at middle school and high
school pools, American Red Cross
guidelines are followed in the instruc.
tlonal program.

Carolyn DeLuca will supervise the
mld.day Senior Citizens Swims at
Brownell. These Wednesday and
Thursday swims are restricted to res.
Idents of the Grosse Pointe Public
School District who are 60 years of
age or older. No fee is charged but
advanced registration is necessary be-
cause class size is limited.

Other Aquatic programs Include
Swim and Exercise Program, Masters'
Competitive Swim, Special Needs
Swim, Sunrise Swims, Adult Condl.
tionlng Swim, S,C.U.B.A. Diving, Be.
~lnning Competitive Swim Prollram,
and an age.group competitive swim.
mlng program co.sponsored by the
Department of Community Service.
and The Grosse Pointe Swim Club.

New spring sport! actlvit'les In.
c1ude an Aqua.Flt Program. The class
and Instructor, Nancy Nelly are cer.

MICHIGAN

N. J. OrUsl
CITY CLERK

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

N.J. Ortlsl
CITY CLERKGP News: 2-25-82 '" 3-11-82

Q)rnsse tJntute
PUBLIC NOTICE

COM:\IUNITY DEVELOPME~'T BLOCK GRA~'T
OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS

A ~li~ Hearing was held by the City Qluncil on February 18, 1982, at
....illch tir!'e projects were reviewed and comments received concerning
Community Development Activities for program years 1982-83-&4.Funding
up to $80,000 may be available for approved projects for 1982.

~rojects are .selected to meet Qlmmunlty Development Block Grant Ob-
Jectives and In part are a continuation of prior year's activities. Projects
selected for 1982 grant application include: S.O.C. Minor Home Repair
Housing Rehabilitation, Tree Preservation, Street Improvement, and
Economic Development.

CITY OF

7115 Lake Shore Road
Gro ... Pointe Shores. l\lIcbl!lan 48236

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF REVIEW OF TAXATION

You are herby nolilled that the Assessment Roll for the Township of
Lake is being compiled,

The tentalive equalization ratio for real property Is 50,00 and the esti.
mated eq~allzalion multiplier Is 1,00, The tentative ~ualizatlon ratio for
commercial and personal property Is 5O,DOand the estimated equallzation
multiplier is 1,00, These values are in effect for Ihe year 1982,

You are further notified that the Board of Review of Taxation will be In
session at the Village Hall, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, on
Monday. March 8, 1982 and Tuesday, March 9, 1982 from 9:DO a,m. until .
noon, a~d from 1:00 p.m, untU4:00 p.m" on each of the foregoing days, at I
which lime persons having inquiry or complaints regarding the asses&- I

menls will be heard, i

Town.hlp of Lake
7115 Lake Shore Road

GP New.: Z.B-U

1Iiotice is hereby given that the Board of Review of the City of Grosse
PO!nl~ Park. Wayne County. Michigan, will be in session at the Municipal
BUilding. 15115 E. Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan. for
the purpose of reviewing the 1982 assessment roll on:

Tuesday. March 9. 1982
and

Tuesday, March 23. 1982

The Board will meet from 8 A,M. to 8 P.M" rtcessing from 12 Noon to 1:00
P.M. and again from 5 P.M. to 6 P.M,

The Board of Review will continue in session on these dates until all
interested persons have been heard,

AU persons considering themselves aggrieved by their assessments may
present their complalnts to the Board of Review at these se.;c;lons.

Citizens are invited to comment on proposed acti"ities. Information re-
quests and comments should be directed to City of Grosse Pointe, 17147
Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pointe. Michigan, not later than March 4, 1982.

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Mauager-Clerk

CITY OF ~r~.a.ar Jntute 1J;artUS MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Mareh 8, IMZ

~otice Is hereby given that a Public HearlnJ[ will be held Monda\'. March
B. 1982, at 4:00 p.m. by the City Administration at the Municipal Office, 90
Kerby Road, for review of Qlmmunity Development projecta tD be sub.
mitted to Wa~lle County Office of Program Development and Coordina.
tion. The City invites its citizens as well as individuals or representatives
of neighborhood groups to submit ideas and comments concerning pro.
jects for the 1982-33-84application. Funding up to 199,000 may be available
for approved projects for 1982.

The objecti\'e of the program is to provide assistance directly tD persons
of low moderate income or to those areas where the principal benefit will
be to persons of low moderate income. Grant Funds will be utilized for
activities in the ~eighborhood Strategy Area, as previously identified, and
for housing rehabilitation.

LAKE TOWNSHIP

GPN 2.25-82

N.J.ORTISI
City Clerk

822.6200

CITY OF Q)ru.a.a~puiutr pnrk ,MICHIGAN

The following is a statement of proposed Community Development objec-
tives and use of 1982 Community Development Block Grant funds for the
Clly of Grosse Pointe Park:

A. Implementation and continuation of projects on Mack Avenue bet.
ween t~e Western city limits and Somerset to include acquialtion,
relocation and property improvements.

B, Continuation of the minor home repair program through Senlor On-
ward for Change,

C. Feasibility study for Jefferson Avenue improvements.

D. Continuation of a successful housing rehabililatlon loan program.

Comments by Grosse Pointe Park citizens are encouraged.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF 1982 ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF Q)rn.a.arJntnte 'ark MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID PRIVATE ELM TREE SPRAYING

CITY OF Qirnllllr 'ntnte 'ark MICHIGAN

GP Ne,,'s: 2.25-82 '" 3-4-82

Soaled bids 'will be accepted by the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan unW 10:00 A.M., Thuf5da~', March 11, 1982 in the Munlci.
pal BuUdlng at 151115 E. Jefferson Avenue for the spraying of approxi.
mately 1,200 private Elm tree., .

Bid envelope. shall be plainly marked on the outaide of the envelope "Bid
on Private Tree Spraying" and directed to the attention of the City Clerk.

Detailed specifications are available in the Public service Department In
the Municipal BuUding located at 15115 E. Jeffel'lon Ave,nue.

The City of Groue Polnle Park reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bidJ.

~,
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly•

11

~

HAIR STYLIST

Registered Kur~e for infection control. Previous
experience in infection control and BSN helps
to qualify the Registered Nurse, for this chal .
lenging posilion. Opportunity offers an interest.
ing variety of duties such as patient and ern.
ployee instruction. conducting surveys with Hos.
pital Epidemiologist, serve as member of in.
fection control committee and supervision of
isolation procedures.

Progressive eastside community hospital is seeking a

Excellent future - some benefits. To be
owners counterpart for in-store hair studios.
5 years experience in modern hair cutting,
blow drying, perms, colors.

RN'S
INFECTION CONTROL

GROSSE POI NTE
I NSTITUTE OF

MUSIC

881-7467

24 HOUR EMERGENCY

SERVICE AVAILABLE

Grosse Pointe Animol Clinic
15135 KERCHEVAL

822-5707

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERI ES
Slipcovers Bedspreads
Dusters Shams -
Roman Shades Table Runners

Reasonable - References - Samples
WORK IN HOME - MARY BYERLY

The extended office hours for spring and summer
(March 1st through September 30th) will be
Monday and Thursday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Ifs Too /
lJtI for

CIaIIIIftId
AD

After
12 Nell
rlUyl

GENERAL TAX &
BUSINESS
SERVICE

ROBERT G. REIN
• Income Tacs
• Individual and busines~

Returns
• Aceounting
• Bookkeeping

17108 Mack Ave. at
Cadieux
881-5776

.Grosse Pointe, MI 18224

LET GEORGE
DO IT .

No serviCe charge' if
repaired.

APPLIANCE SERVICE
See my ad column 2G-F

George Stults 885-1762

, I 1----------1

~A-PERSONALS l'A-PERSO~ALS i lA-PERSONALS ~ 4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED ! 4-HELP WANTED

-AD-F-IN-A-NC-IA-L-Se-rv-ice-s--CLOCK and pocket watch re.1 HAPPY BIRTHDAY INDEX TO CLASSIHED O}'}'ERED II_G_£_N_ER_A_L G_E_N_ER_A_L ! GENERAL
Income tax and bookkeep. pair. Grandfather, mantle I TO A GREAT DAD FULL or part lime couplt's EXPERIENCED COOK want. I TYPIST.CLERK

. ing. Rea son a b I e rates. anniversal1' docks, cuckoo-' LOVE and individuals for busi. ed, 3 days a week for: Needed in busy Eastside reo
Grosse Pointe refer~!l:"s. clocks. Specializing in 1 Leg61 Not,ce 12D Lake and R,ver PI0perly ne~s of )'our own. Local churC'h rectof)'. Call 882.: tail offi{'e 10 serve as as.
Call 293.5553. house calls. 884.9246. TIM, SCOTT, DAVID IA Personol~ 12E Commerc,ol Property Amway distributor trains 4300, ask for Joan. : sistant 10 executive secre:

--O-R-'-E-N-T-A-L-R-UGS- 'cRic--K-E-T-JS-C--O-RNER -HA-P-PY-Ei-I-RTHDAY ~~ ::~~~o~~:eSe,,',ce ~~F ~~~~h~:~o;:opert\' I y~u f~~ sPle~~i~9~gportu. RECEPTIONIST--"='-hledica'\ ~ tar)'. Must be able to work

WANTED '19822 Mack. Children's re.' TOM 10 Ob,luafJeS 1).~ Lats lor S)le ! _~~ y:__ one ' .. .:..__ .:...._ lab, Grosse Pointe area.: Monday through Friday 9
S

a.m. to 6 p.m. and occa.
sale, Discount bra n d LOVE 2 Ente,:ainn-.•mt 1JB Cemetery Property ALESPERSON Typing experien{'e, know. sional Saturdays and eve-

Private :~~e~~o~~~fr pay any i names. Consignments now MOU SE 2A Music EducatiM 13C Land Cantlact~ To work parl.time on corn. ledge of Blue Shield, Medi. nings when office is busy.
reasonable price. I being taken for spring and .__ . 28 Tutoring ond Educaticn 130 For S:lle or Lease mission for (loor ('overing care, etc. Pleasant person. Must have a minimum of

644.7312 summer clothes. 10-5 Tues. DR. WILLARD'S WATER 2' I-:obby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wonted store in Grosse Pointe alily. Send resume to Box . lb'
20 C 14A Lots W:nled ",roods. Ideal for mature A.19, Grosse Pointe News, 3 )'eaTS ('ommercla USI.

- .• i day through Saturday, 886. Distributing dealer for the 5 amps ness lvping experience and
H'''l;;:'-::. :'Ans _ ',r ..J.' .....,.i ll"''',,!'\. 2t Athlelic Inslructbn 14B Vacat,on or Suburban 1 .. 99 Kercheval, G r 0 sse' ,

V"",,_ ~ ~- ".-. I vV ~ I \J!'osst! Foill(CS, Sl. Cilli!' ~,,~ ',."" 7'" ~,."urRlp w n m F.x.
doctor available for house -----.-.-.-.- _ ..-- .. -- Shores, Harper Woods, 2F School. Property Wanleo 881.19.11 POinte "'arms, .1111. ill~')b. p~rience using a headsel'
calls in acute illness, Eve- CUSTOM MADE drapes, for I East Detrol't. Ha' 2 sl'zes 2G CO'll'alescent Ccre 14C Real Estol'" Exchon~e .
nings and weekends and house, office. apartmellt'l ~ 3 Lost and Found 15 BUSInessOpP:lrtun,I,e, SALES REPR'ESENTA Tl VE ; WANTED: Te.nnis players for, d i c tat i n g l'quipment a
for shut.ins. 886-7654. Free estimates. References. plus government pamphlet, 4 Help Wanled General 16 Pets lor Sale for solar heating unit.! adult Y:-~llas, camp. T~a~. I must. Prior word process.

____________ 892.4233 I $2. with history and in. oil. Help Wonted COr1'est,c \6A Hars", f"r So!e Great oppo!'tunit~'. Contact i l.'rse ell) ana, Inl'X~,l'nS1H',ing expl'rience a definite
EXPERT Tax Service. Pick. -----. --.------- I struction, Also, new prod. 4. Sero,'icesto Exchange \68 Pet Grooming J h t 886.'>112 ' packag~ sun~mer 198., ft:'''. i pl:ts. A tremendous oppor.

d d I. t . 1 SUFTi'ERING from depres' ucls 8 oz shampoo 8 oz I'C 1'''1 "orJro',ng 0 n a •. mg, SWIll\mlllg, boatll\:! 111"1 lunit.v and ('xcellent bene.up an e wery a nomma j' '1'" . ole:. House Sitting Se~..ices ,,- u -
charge. Call 824.7383. sion, tension, sleeplessness, conditioner. Call Geri 886- 5 SituallO,' Wontea 1aD Adopt A P~t CHILD CARE, my home _ eluded. Information call' fits for Ihe right person.

----------- pain, headaches, arthritis 4477 10-6 p.m. SA S,tuotian OameslIC 19 P"n:mg and E"gravmg 11:30-6:30 p.m. Own trans. 616.947.0770. Please send rt'sume and
INCOME TAX or chronic fatigue? Deep ------------1 SB Employment Agef'c( 20 General Ser~ice porlalion, non.smoker, ref. • R~'S • salary re-quirements 10 Box

Prepared in ~'our home at Muscle Therapy relieves i21'YEAR'OLD Belgian girl 5C Catering 20'\ Carpet Layin;l erences. 885-4651 after 6:30. fol' staffing and specialt). ill' No. S.9, Grosse Pointe
, E' these problems by promot. available for babysitter I. F R t U f h d 20" RAfr,'nArcl,'onand .",'r .. .. -. ---..-- - G P . h't I News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse

your convemence. Xperl- . I t' d from March 18th t 31 t. ... or en n urnls e .. - ..- ... HAIRDRESSER - Reason- rosse omle osp' a Poinle jo'arms, MI 48236.
enced. reasonable rates. ing proper clrcu a Ion an I 0 S m 6A for Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair able, mature, experienced. Openings a\'ailable for . ... . ..' ..._" __
Free consultation. Call for good health. Call Erika for West 'palm Be.ach area. 68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney cr.d Fire/>I~ce Full or part time. Prefer RN'S • LPN'S FULL TIME cleaning, Tues .

. t t more details. 776-8109. 1 Has. aIrplane ticket and 6C Office for Rent ReP<lir NURSES AIDF.S dappom men. I driving license, Excellent 6D some clientele. Looking for . day t h r 0 ugh Satur ay.
292 9171 I

-D-IS-C-O-V-E-R-B-E-A-U-T-Y-C- f Call 8828848 Vacation Rental~ 20D Locksmiths better opportunity. Call for private duty. Beauty salon. 886-4130.
- on. I re erences. : 61 Garage far Rent 20E tn~ulatian Ms. Carol, 773-4750. • LIVE.IN COMPANIO:\S -----. ---.--------~-

.---------- trol Cosnieti{'s. For infor. or 881.3747 during business 6F Shore Living QuortH~. 20F Washer and O'yer Repair ...... __ needed for Wayne and DRlVERS _ Openings avail.
PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE 1 mation, call 886-8406 after hours. 6G Store Lease 20G Gloss . Mirror Service A RELIABLE babysitter for Macomb Counties. Call able, all hours open. Need

FOR WOMEN I 5 p.m. I .6H ForRentarSo'e 'lOM Floor S::mding I teacher for 2 child~n in MACOMB NURSING, good driving record. 15501
Relaxing and therapeutic, ------ --. ----I ARCHITECTURAL render. 6J Halls for Rent 21 M . h '. h

Swedish and other tech. CA!'TAIN AND. Wife would I ing of your home or office. 6K 21A Pi~~~~er~ice ~;~sse Pointe ome'i UNLIMITED I ~1ack at Notlln_g_am_...
niques. Also a simple but like to houseslt your horne Any size suitable for fram. 7 ~~~t~~ ;~a~:nl 118 Sewing Machine ~'. i 263-0580 '1 S-iAUTICIAN boolh i'o r
excellent plan for good Junte, iU~' AugU~t, or a'~h! ing. References and other 7A Room Wonted 2lC Electrical Service COMMUNITY Health nurses -- .... . rent, $75 per week. 776.
health and weight loss. par O. on.smo ers WI I drawings upon request. 7B Room and B,)~IrJWcnt"d 21D TV and Radio Repair to provide skilled nursing I INFORMATIO:-.l on Alaskan I' 4126 or 775.7751.
Call Judy at 882-3856 local.referen~es. For fur. Student needs work! Call 7C Garone U'a~t'd 21E Storms c"d Scr-'ns in your community. Choose and O\'erseas emplo~'ment., --.-.-. __ .. _- '-' - '.-~'

. ther mformation, call 882. Tom at DD"0456. " 'Y'" ~ ~. Ex U i . 1 'LIBRARIAN Part time to9613 after 6 p.m. \ UUV' 7D Storage SlXIceW"n~ed 2\ F Ham! Improvement your hours, davs, part ce ent ncome potentIa. ; .. - . '
FOR YOUR OWN HEALTH 8 Articles or Sole 21G Roofing Service lime. Excellenl pay. Call Call (312) 741.9780 E.xten.1 malllt~1n pt'rs~nal library

have a massage! COlnbina. PROFESSIONAL dog train-. 1B-SECRET ARIAL aA Musical Instruments 21H Carpet Cleaning Mari~y~ Le Vasseur, R.N. sion 7010. . ._. . :;~d Jr~~~~~ ~I~~s.ra;~e~~~
tion Japanese and Russian er/exerciser. Reasonable SERVICES 88 Antiques or Sole 21.1 Pointing, Decorating Admlnlstrator. 357-3650, OUT OF WORK? sired to Box T-40. Grosse
techniques and Shiauu. rates. 331.7949. ac Office Equipm!nl 21J Wall Washing . ------------
Also available for massage ---------- 9 A t'cles Wanted 21K W,'noow ''''_Sh,'~,.., IDEAL FOR young man to Thinking of rt'locating? Pointe News.

SUALL DOG SITTING. MY TYPING-Personal, resume r, n "..workshops and training. I.U 10 Snowmobile fat Sale 21L Tile Work learn auto glass trade. We ha\'e the largest number. ,
Call for appointment. 549. HOME. No cages, fenced and business. ~2071. lOA Matorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service Must have chauffeur's]i. of out of town newspapers I RECEPTIONIST.TYPIST for
3474. yard. Excellent references. TYPING DONE in my hOrne. '1 DB Trucks for 5:le 21H Asphalt Work cense and be over 18. fro'm all over the U.S.A. i arch~e<'tu~al firm .near

1 No tap water (Mountain Specialized J n medical 11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work 15115 Mack Avenue. Sunbelt. Want.Ads include: Ren en. orne experIence
Valley only). Must get-a. transcription, also do book 11A f;ar Repair 21P Waterproofing --------.---- Florida. Arizona. Texas. pr.ef.erred, 5~ il 50~7~
Ion g wit h 9-yell.r.old reports and business let. 118 Cars Wanfed fa Buy 21Q Plaster Work. I R N IS Colorado and others. ~lInimum: t a
Schnauzer, 24 hour eare. ters. 885-0942. 11C Boots and Mo~or~ 21R Furniture Repair NO N' IG' HTS'. . NEW HORIZON'S or appoln ~ent.
Must have. all types of 11D Boot Repuir 215 Carpenter I BOOK SHOP JERRY SCHO-E-N-IT-H-E-n-t-e-r.
shots, :Must be neutered .or ATTENTION EXECUTIVES! 11E Boot [)O(kage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heati"g ! NO WEEKENDS! i 13 Mile at Little Mack prises Inc., promotion spe.
spayed. Call Mrs. Hechln'

l
I will type your busine3~ T1F Trailers .:lnd Camper~ 21U Jantt~r Service Our clients need the support' Roseville cialist are now accepting

ger at 885-3039. letters, reports, invoices, 11G Mobile Home. 21V Silverp!ating I that your nursin.g back.: 296-1560 resumes from persons with
WANT TO IMPROVE etc. Fast, accurate service, I1H Airplanes 21W Dre~smoklng and Tailorin~ i ground and genume con.' ----- i experience in the printing

YOUR SPEAKING 10 years experience, some 12 Suburban Acre:;e 21Y Swimming Pools i cern for physical and emo. i FREE room and board plus: field, clerical workers able
ABILITY? pickup and delivery. Call 12... Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and '1' tiona I health can provide. ' personal allowance in ex. I to write letlers, and sales

Work on your communica. Susan 873.0700 days. 791. 128 Vacatian Property Landscaping Work in a delighful clinic change for light hOU5e-1 persons interested in work.
tions skills with Grosse 8727 evenings and week. 12C Forms for Sale I setting, A unique position keeping. cooking and shop-' ing on commissions at
Poi n t e' s Toastmaster's ends. 1----------- ------------ for highly motivated in. ping for older genUeman.: 18111 East Warren, De.
Club. For dMails

l
call -----------r------------

I
------------\ dlviduals seeking prafes. Must be able to drive, 645-. troit next to Balduck. Non.

Glenn Charles, 1-469-0584, PROFESSIONAL TYPING- 2A-MUSIC 3-LOST A'ND sional rewards. Salary plus 9574.' . \ ..molten preferred.
Personal and bu.sln'ess - EDUCATION FOUND bonus. Pleas~"call Debbie F==;;.;;;..;;==---..;=-------------..,

SECOND DEGREE Reiki including legal, medical, ---------1---------/ at 478.7596. . SALES SALES
and Spiritual healing. Psy. tax forms. 881.1368. PIANO LESSONS-Popular II LOST a black cloth purse WEIGHT LOSS I
cometry and Spiritual --------- Fast Chord method. ChU. with w?oden h~n~l;s with I C LI N IC: CAR EER
counseling Pas t Lifes. SECRETARIAL/ANSWERING dren and adults. 881-8146. credentials. VICInity of 1 '_' __ - - --,--' '
For :,-ppointment eall Juli. service, bookkeeping, Xe. Marlborough and Kerche- IF YOU .ENJOY hel.p~ng J?Ca.' OPPORTU N ITY
ana at 526-8568 or 839.5567 rox, notary available. Res- -2-B--T-U-T-O-R-I-l.j-G-"'-lU-D--1val. Reward. No questions I pl~, thIS sales posItion Just,

-_. urnes, term papers, legal. EDUC A TnJONI"U"''' asked. 822.9527. I mIght be. for you. We ~f., Nationall~' known financial institution .is seeking 2
AITORNEY - AT - LAW. 1st Reasonable rates. 885-1900'1 "" i fer a Unique opportunity professional salespersons and 2 sales trainees .

~l~~~ consultation free 17901 East Warren. ---------- FO U N D _ 2.17-82, small! to grow with a personal Up to $18,000 salary, plus commissions, plus

\
TUTORING mixed short hair female I service company in the' bonus,

2-ENTERT AINMENT ALL SU BJECTS dog, mostly tan, black ~o?e'l ~ield of wei.ght I.os,s. Work: You will be professionally trained to deal effectively
I GRADES 1 THRU 12 I choke chain collar. viclmty In a congemal chmc w~ere i with the financial community as well as with all

VINTAGE PROFESSIONAL FACULT\ of Nottingham and Jeffer.1 your warm~, enthu~lasll\! upper income brackets. If your imagination is
PIANO STYLINGS \.\/E CAN HELP son. After 6 p.m. 294-6468'1 and profeSSional attitude. stimulated rather than intimidated b~.'terms such

YY -----.----.- are assets. Please call Ms.
Urbane piano ente~nment GROSSE. POINTE LOST-black Lab with red, Isaac at 478-7596. as estate planning, pensions, financial manage-

for the cocktail party, din. I.EARNING CENTER collar, vicinity Mack/A1-1 WEIGHT LOSS. ment. tax shelters, and you are truly seeking a
ner party, garden party, sa Kercheval on the Hill lard. Reward. 882-8204, ! CL' N IC ! profession that you can be proud of and thit
special moment. If you are 343'()B36 343.0836 \ 371-6813. \ . will reward you in direct proportion to your
without a piano, I'll bring --.-------- ability, call Mr. Douglas Baker at 963-3714 on
mine. Call Jeff, 646-9531. DRAWING LESSONS for FOUND _ fluffy black cat BOOKKEEPER/S~crelary, 2 i Monda)', 3-1, between 5:00 and 7:00 pm.

---------- beginners and intermediate I with blue rhinestone col-I days weekly. FISher Roa~ ..
MAGIC SHOWS - Available in Mack Ave. studio. For lIar. 882.7939. I Real estate, legal expefl" Equal Opportunity Employer

for birthday parties, ban. more information call 881. .1 ence helpful. Over 35 pre. i~~~~~;;.ii===============~
quets, your social affair. 0685 or 886.1140 after 61 THE NICE lady who took I ferred. 882-0899 days. i ..
CaU Jim Shannon, 885'6699'1 p.m. me in out of the cold I BOOKKEEPER/ Secretarv ___________-----------1 named me "Sampson." I'm accounts payable ace - nts

2A-MUSIC PROFESSIONAL 'I'tJTOR only about 7 months old receivable trial balan~: fi.
EDUCATION English as a sec~nd Ian. an.d am a Shepherd Collie naneial ~talements pav.

guage. Also tutormg and mIX. I have a Shepherd . ' ..
language lessons in Span. face and Collie fur. I look roll, taxes. 1 g,~l OffIce,
ish and Portuguese. Eve- like a big cuddly Teddv small .manufacturlllg com-
nings aller 7. 824-6514. B r d 'th k'd- pan). Connor/Jefferson_______ ~-- ea~. m goo WI I s, area. Call 822-]126 Mon-

PlUVATE TIJTORING partially housebr?ken and day through Friday, 9-3
in your own home. All sub. learn very fast. I m sched. p.m.

MUSIC-Piano. guitar, voice, jects; all levels. Adults anG uled to be neutered and _ ;
strings, wind and brass childr~n Certified teachers. have had my shots. I need ACCOUNTING, computer ex. I
instruments and organ.' t h PI . h I f IART _ Classes in drawing, DETROIT and SUBURBAN a perma.nen ome. ease ~f1ence e p u.'. res~n.
painting, and pastel. TUTORING SERVICE call ElSie, 773.{)954. Sible career posItion wlt.h

356-0099 I small company. SI. Clair
Distinguished faculty. . ! LOST - Alaskan Malamute. Shores. Reply to Box G.25,

882-4963 MATH Very large, 110 Ibs. Fe. Grosse Pointe News. 99
VILLAGE ~IUSIC STUDIOS male. Beaconsfield.Jeffer-1 Kercheval, Grosse Poinle
17011 Kercheval. Private in. TUTOR ING son area. No tags. Reward. Ii Farms, MI 48236.

struction in piano. guitar, IN YOUR OWN HOME. 824-8603. ----------
d I ELEMENTARY THROUGH WOMEN 21 Days 885-3240. Evenings 775.1118flute. violin an cello. LOST _ Alaskan Malamute, . , or over, earnQualified professional in. COLLEGE I f $50-$250 per week part; ... ~

structors.' Call 885.7677 af. For under achievers and hon. very large, 110 bs.. e- time. Be )'our own boss. Imale. Beaconsfield.Jeffer- r---------------------...,ternoons or 296-5583 Wed. or students both. 885.7791. Complete training free.son area. No tags. Reward.neOOays and evenings. 82~&:l03. Call Stephanie 881.()729 be-
---------- 2D-CAMPS ginning Februai)' 27th.LESSONS: Organ, piano, vio. _

lin. Apollo Music, Gratiot ----------- 14-H ELP WANTED COOK-man or woman qual-
near 9 Mile. 775-8000. Re- CAMP ARBUTUS - Private GENERAL ified" to work on range
pairs. girls camp. June 20th to and broiler. Evening shift.

-------- - -- ---- - July 17th, July 18th to ARE YOU LOOKING FOR .__88_1._15_87__._. __...
. PIANO LESSONS. qualified August 14th. Call 881.9442

teacher, my home. 882.7772. after 5 p.m. for informa- A REWARDING CAREER? DO YOU HAVE A
: ATTENTION MusiEiANS II tion. REAL ESTATE MAY BE MISCONCEPTION

.- I YOUR ANSWER of the AMWAy opportunit,.?
'I At last we have what you ---------- b 'I We have a limited num er Call Marilyn at 824.2200.
I want!! Put your instrument i 2F-SCHOOLS of openings for ambitious -- -. -- .... "_'__
I on your chest. Transfers' sales people in each of our DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-.
: ~hat express your musical ~S NOT too early to think branch offices near East. full time for office in De..
! Interest. , of nursery school for next land, in Grosse Pointe Park troit. No evenings or Sat.
. BOB YOUNG S fall. Grosse Pointe Cooper. and Grosse Pointe Woods. urdays. Previous experi.

QUEST & SOCCER ative Nursery has a pra. We offer generous adver- ence and knowledl\e of. ALSO AVAILABLE
16627 E, WARREN gram for both 3 and 4 year tising, floor time, close dental insurance preferred. ' 7 A.M. TO 3 P.M. AND 3 P.M. TO 11 P.~l.

"'_ .._.__88_6_-3_6.~_. ,__ . ... old children. Call 885-3467 supervision. Comprehen. _~.:1.-2~44._ Inlermediate care assistant head nurse Med.Surg.
I GUITAR and Bass Lessons or 882-7737. sive training classes sched- . JOBS OVERSEAS'- ~ Big I.C.lJ., C.C.V.. and Clinical Nurse Specialist,

in your horne. Beginners to. uled to begin soon. Call' money fast 520000 to Critical Care, Excellent wages and fringe bene.
intermediate. Rea din g, 3-LOST AND Paris DiSanto for an inter- $50000 plus .per y~ar. Call fits.
rhythm, lead. $10 hourly. FOUND view appointment. 884. 1-716-842-6000, Ext. 3675. PLEASE CALL SHIRLEY BARR,

: Ray, 882.4672. 0600. .. -.- ..-----.. --- NURSE RECRUITER
: - .... .___ JOHNSTONE & NURSE AIDES, top pay and

WOODS MUSIC FOUND-Young female Eng. JOHNSTONE benefits. Care for patients 245 1575
!ish Sheep Dog. Gentle and -- .. - - -- .. in their home. Profession. -

STUDIO affectionate. Free to good PROP AND SHAFT repair al Medical Personnel. 357.' SARATOGA GENERAL HOSPITAL
I GUITAR, PlANO, THEORY home if owner not found. man wanted with tools on 3650.
I HOME or STUDIO Found on Tuesday, Febru. commission in Florida. CI'Il .._ .....__. ... ' 15000 Gratiot
, 20943 Mack ary 16, 1982 in East War. Bud Rose, general manag. EARN EXTRA income. Ideal. Detroit, Mich. 48205

C'cI1!weekdays 881.2920, ren.Outer Drive area. 885. er, LIluderdale Yacht Ba. for adults. Call alter 5 p.m. , Equal Opportunity Employer
881.5738 5743. sin. 1.305-522.3655,9.5. 882.2274, ',------ ...J

THE ORIGINAL WILLARD.WATER

AS SEEN ON C.B.S., 50 MINUTES
AND KELLY A.1'lD CO.

r

'. 882-8959
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5-SITUATION 5-SITUATION I 6-FOR RENT II 6-FOR RENT . m I 6-FOR RENT I6--FOR RENT •
__ W_A_N_TE_D 1__ W_A_N_T'""'IE..D____ ,mU_N_FU_R_N_I_S_H_ED__ I __ U_N_F_U_R_H_IS_H_E_D_' U_N_F_U_R_N_I_SH_E_D__ , UNFURNISHED

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

L I V E. I N companion for
senior Grosse Pointe lady.
Reliable, dependable, min.
imal care. Housekeeping,
cooking, so m e driving.
References required. 884.
7792.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE RENT A "Man around the DAY CARE for your toddler HARPER WOODS on Len. WHITTIER.HAYES area. At. GRATIOT and Houston.Whit. bEAUTIFUL 3 bt!droom
EMPI,0YMENT AGENCY house". Honest handyman by the day or week In my .non. Sharp modem 3 bed. tractive 3-room upper. Car. tier. One bedroom apart- brick house on Radnor

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, service. Licensed. 68f1-6411 McKinley home. 886-1279. room brIck ranch. Carpet. peted, appliances furn. ment, all utilJties included, near 7 Mile/Harper. Nat.
Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, or 739-1354. . --. . - . --. ed, newly decorated, fin. Ished. Ideal for employed 774-9897. ural fireplace, kitchen with
NOJr.ie Aide~, Companions HOUSE CLEANING 01 busl. H~~~E3WJ:y~ ;Z~~~e~e~~~.1 ished basement wIth fire. single or couple. $17f> plus ....~.R'OOMU.'PPE-R !Iat. 2 bed. all appliances, new car-
ar.d Da)' Workers for pr!. place, fenced yard wtlh 2'h: security deposit. 885.3330. " peting throughout, wash.
vale homes. E"perience ness. 2 hard.working )'oung housekeeping with that i car garage, $500 per.- - - - - - ---.- . - -- -.- - rooms, stove. refrigerator. er/dryer, air conditioning,
and references required. ladies. fo'ran 775.5532 01 I personal touch. l'hyUis 574. month. 8tl1-8186. BEST DOWNTOWN acce8si. Utilities included. Beacons. $450
18514 Mac k A v en u e, Diane 775-4327. 1759. GRATIOT.6 MI'le upper 4 bility Grosse pOintel,.2-bed. field between Mack and IN THE FARMS on Tourai[l,.e.--.--.--- 1___________ room upper, app lances, Warren. 882-9702 after 6. d t I f'
Grosse Poinle Farms. 885. 17't.1. YEAR. OLD available rooms. 1 bedroom, storage carpeted, garage. $31)0plus -3 be room. na ura Ir~.
4576. for parly help, babysitling, SA-SITUATION area. $165 a month plus utilities. 885-6515. HAVERHILL. 2 bedroom place, appliances, recreh.

SITUATION WANTEO- --=. pet watching, overnight DOMESTIC utilities. References and ----------------.- - lower. Appliances and caf. tion room and more. $656.
babysitting, painting. After 1----------- security deposit. Arter 6 GROSSE POINTE WOODS-- peting. No pets, $2.50 per wooDS COLONIAL-3 bid.

Companion desires care of "A 'f II .t t delderly lady. No Iive.in. _ 6 p.m. 886.9171. RELIABLE PERSON desires p.m. 885-0099. We need you! Some good, month. 885.3685. rooms. lJ"autl U 'I Sl ua e
References. 885.7764. office.house cleaning duo loving people that wlll live -.----- ---. -- on private cul.de.sac, many

COLLEGE GHADUATE. ties. Own transportation, NEFF ROAD, 2 bedrooms, In, enjoy and take care of LAKESHORE VILLAGE-2 Ii extras. $800.
1-' U L L 1'1 ME bookkeeper WILL care for invalid el. j Communications major. Li. Call Maggie, 521.5809. natural fireplace, extras. I our cozy 2-bedroom home. bed roo m condominium. I GROSSE POINTE PARK -

needed, aCl'oullts payable, did 'dd "brary Science Millor, wish. $450. 268-4900 or 885-1126., Carpeted, new kitchen, newly decorated. dishwash. " Lower. south of Jefferson.
'bl . I er)' ue.r! en or amuu. es employment with ~'rong EXPERIENCED young wom. -- -I f . t t d t'aCl'Ounts rC('elV;l 1.', JO,I lalor,. $1.75 hflllrly. Good CU..S,T,O_M... ~UP. LE~ ~_ 5t. dining room, llh baths, er. re ngera or, s ove, car., 2 be r 0 (J m s, carpe anI!

cost and payroll. f:xperi. references. own transpor. e!nr-lo-9d~ u".":-~~ !!! manal!e. .~ '''~-.~C ;;~.." ... : :;;;u5i<' _ _.. 2 ~n finished basement. You :Jeting, air. 882.8883, : throughout. a p p I i a n c I.' s
enced only. Start at $4.50 tallon, loves elderly. Call r;.~I~C ~~raetro~;o~nd sa~~: _ cleaning job. 52~1~.__ ~ii''''ap~ii;~~s, $39~,t)0~~: I wHl love it! $375. R.efer. .- - . - -- .. ---- ._- -. , . $335 with heat.
per hour. Send resume to I 361.2973. sonnel, full or part time. EXPERIENCED, responsible mediate occupancy. 886.1 enees please. 886-BOn. LUXURY RANCH. 4 bed. I MACK.CADIEUX. Upper, 'I
2679 Conner. Detroit, ML .. . woman dE's ire s general 4281 886 5739 1-' - -------------- - - ..-- rooms. 2'h baths, huge i large bedroom, bath with
8215 Alt K II 'A LICENSED babysitting I Call Mariam at 772.74I.;. or .' :. ___ __ DELIGHTFUL BRICK house I family room, attached ga.I' <h()wer. '"250 with heat.

4 enllon. unter, ., -- . - -. .. - - - house cleaning, $30. Tues. ~ <>
personal. s.pe:..•v.....l;.: s:r.r".vG:lng~ltnh:pG;~~~'\e!1L1~.•E....,.,I:N.o~.JCcoml.-.,p.-.a.•npi~o•.•n_.~.",J!1)u.r~teoI day.Wednesday, non.smok. GRATIOT-6 MILE. Lower 5 'I' Grosse Pointe Woods. 2-4! rage, near Barnes School .. 2 BEDROO~1 upper. Bea.

_ • _ c .. _ _:: _ ... "'_:: • • ' h f rooms. 2 bedrooms, fresh. bedrooms. llh. bat.h.s, n.eW'1 881.9245. 'I consfield off Mack, oining
C f h Id d th I t;:J. v""il "Jr:.c~, :r~ crC-:1Ccs.HECEPTIONIS f/typist for' are 0 c I ren an e i ambulatory lady. FIve days 779-<l198 or 779.f3277. Iy painted, $185 plus utll. 1'1 decorated, un:Vlac~, . . -- --.----, .vvll" J""""w<: .. :, 2 ~;.. ;:;;:.

architectural finn nellr elderl)'. By the hour, day I weekly. Excellent Grosse ., . ities. References an.j se. new carpeting and kitchen i HOUSE ON AUDUBON i rage. Don't miss this one
Ren.Cen, Some experience or week. 264{)202. I Pointe references, Please CARE _ Assistance for dis. curity deposit. After 6 p.m. floor, many extras. 885., Bea~tiful .4.-bedroom home I' for $200.
preferred, 65 'w.p.m. min. }~-OUSE'KEipER'-FOR'-singl; poone 777-4126. abled. I will live.in or go. 885-0099. 4934. l WIth dllllng roo~ and For more information on
imum. Call 964.0700 for --------------- 8921165 ~- ----------- -~."------- ----------------- breakfast nook, ilreplace, I th nd th .

Farms business woman. RETIRED HANDYMAN _ '. ST. PATRICK.GRATIOT - GROSSE POINTE-St. Clair.) finished baseme~t. 2 car i pesOI.',aNToE eHrsO'ME .
appointment. Live.in onl)'. Must ha\'e Minor repairs, carpentry, G--E-R--M-A--N-----L---A--D--Y-'d--es'I'-r-e-s Lovely elean 3 bedroom Very pretty 2.bedroom UP'j garage, fenced.lll yard. I

. ---. - .----. - - --.- car references. 882-<l899 It' I I .... b .' 'I t t fI t l' . 1 d RENTALOCCASSIONAL SITTER In da ,~ I e ec rl.ca, p um"mg, roo house and office c1eanmg. upper ... us see 0 appre. per a. app lances me u. Convenient location in ex. 1

my home. ChIldren ages 3 __ . )._~_ . _ .. __ ._ . I ken wlOdows and sash cord 294-<l233. date. Ideal for mature ing washer and dryer. Ga. cellent neighborhood. Ideal 882.9046
and 5, mature with refer.' A.1 LAUNDRESS _ 2 days replaced, etc. R~sonable. --------- - couple. $235, rage, snow removal and for family, $395 plus se. GROSSE-P()}NT-i--AREA.
ences only. Grosse Pointe weekly. Starling April 10. References. 882-6759. I DE~ENDABLE w?man de. LYNHURST . GRATIOT -I lawn care provided. $425, curity. 886.9000. corner Mack and Bedford,
Park. 823-4549. ~, 398-3065 'I - .' I sIres housecleanlllg work. Newly decorated one bed. security deposit. 882-4988. --------;--.------- 2 bedrooms, carpet wall to

.~ •• ~_ I ~..:. __ EXPERIENCED W 0 MAN Excellent references, own room apartment heat in. ----- . COZY AND SUNNY one .
FU.LL TI.ME secre.tarial posi. I WANTED-Capable. mature desires house cleaning. transportation. 571.1881. eluded $225 Ideal for THREE . BEDROOM brIck bedroom condo apartment wall, stove. refngerator,

\Ion In Eastside office d' 885 16"'" References Call after 6 . 1 ' . I ( k home, full basement, on at Mack and Lakeland in new kitchen, private en.. . I woman, nve. . ~ al' .' \ ~lng es or coup es. wor. East Outer Drive near Ca. G p'. t C't A SE- trance above a store. $275
~ener~l. office dulles, t)'p. 'I ter 7 p.m. 11 p.m. Diane 371-8187. 6-FOR RENT oln

t
g
h
personts

l
): t d dieux, $350 per month CUroRsEseanOdlnCeONV

I
EY'NIENT ineludes utilities, security.

mg, flhng, and customer ------------ ----.------- ers no IS e
service. Reply to the I BABYSITTE.R ~ITH refer. I' NURSING-COMPANION, de. UNFURNISHED Call LaVon's 773-2035 lease and references. Pre. loeation close to shopping Prefer adults, no pets. 882-
Grosse Pointe News, Box ences to SIt WIth 5-month. pendable. Excellent Grosse 1----------- -------------1 fer mature couple. 884- and transportation. Easy 0798. !..

P.15, 99 Kercheval. Grosse old, 3 to 4 days a ,:"eek, Pointe references. 372- GROSSE POINTE WOOD&- ~O,UNT CLEMENS 4312.. care and quiet living, this CHALMERS NEAR 7 Mile.
Poinle, Michigan 48236. 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Will be 0246. 1965 Hollywoo~, off Mack. ~odern 1.bedroom apart. i CHATSWORTH.East Warren ideal rental includes car. Modern 1.bedroom apart.

____________ ..... called that morning. W11I1----------.---- Norlh of Vermer Road .. 3'1 ment and 2-bedroom town.j area Detroit. Modern peting, draperies, top line ment, appliances and heat
EXPERIENCED dlctaphone be paid well. 343-0959. THE IMAGE Workshop pre- bedroom. 1 sto~ b~lck' house. 11,fl bath!, apPlian'l larg~ 2.bedroom plus den: appliances, central air, included. 886-0478.

operator, 70.75 w.p.m. Top WOMAN TO stay with elder. ~ts 61 B.OdY
h
wr~pping. ranch. Central air, fire. ces, carpet, carport. No se. lower flat eompletely dee. heat and maintenance fee. ------------

pay, all benefits, Harper 1'1 blind man as needed se. 0 JnC es In one plac~, 11,%baths, co~plete. curily depusit, from $235. \ orated, ca:rpeted. Security Perfect for a bachelol", sin. CADIEUX ROAD - 1-bed..
Woods area, To start im. occassionally or perhaps 1 hour. An heXCiting new lY ~enovated. Security de. 468-3930 or 961.7411. 1 deposit and utilities extra gle, retiree or anyone de. room apartment, $275.
mediately. 839-2771. treatment t at melts away POSIt. No pets. $450 a ----------- I . siri g CARl FREE LIV- St f . t t

_____________ day a week. Must have car" inches permanently. At a month 884-1340 or 886. BEACONSFIELD off Mack $260. Mature couple pre. IN~ A t if rttl k ove, re rlgera or, carpe.
EXPERIENCED receptionist experience with elderly I profeS5ional salon or your 1068' in Detroit _ Lower nat ferred. 885-6803. ! err IC I e pac. ed, heat included. Studio

Must have evperience In and Grosse Pointe refer. home. 839.9070. . with drive and garage. $250 I ----------- age at $425 per ~onth! apartment-Stove, refrig.

d
~tor'. office with peg. ences. 885-5624. 1 ONE . BEDROOM, I a r g e, a month, $300 security. LOWER FLAT, 3 bedrooms, Call ~5-3259 after 5.00 for erator, carpeted, $220 a
.... • HOUSEKEEPER SEE K S I cheerful apartments. Lake. 885.5196. between 7 and 8 Mile. Call showmg. month, heat included. 331-

board, telephone and typ- i .. ---------- 1 k G P . t od 194, d W after 1 p.m. 527-6710. ------------ 0581
ing. References required. 4B-SERVICES TO ive.in wor .. rosse om e wo • near '. an ar. 3 BEDROOM Ra h' H ---------- GROSSE POINTE PARK- ---.--------
Call Monday, Tuesday, 'In. EXCHANGE I area. Expenenced, excel'i ren bus. Appliances. $~93 er Woods Inn~beln Gr~~re GROSSE POINTE upper. Somerset near Charlevoix. I GROSSE POINTE PARK-
day 9.12 only. Thursday 2.5 . lent referenc~. DR 1--4297.t less rebate for decorating P' h 1 Beaconsfield near Kerche. Both units available. Low. \ Spacious clean 2 bedroom,
773 9450' I ----------.- I yourself. 882-9850. omte sc 00 system. Stove val. 5 rooms, stove, refrig. . . . di ' .

. . ._ 'ACCOUNTAt« WILL trade I COLLEGE graduates to paint .. and refrigerator included. erator, carpeting, decor- er has 2 bedrooms. den, 6 Iivmg room, mng room,

REAL ESTA
TE j bookkeeping.tax services house interion: part time.j FOR RENT WIth optlon to Children welcome. ated. $265. 776.1657. rooms. Upper has 2 bed. kitchen, carpeting through-

I ~or interlor-exterlor paint. j 821.2625. bur- Lovely 3.bedroom Col. SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN, . rooms, sitting room, 6 out, $225 per month. 881.
IS lng. plastering, wallpaper. I I omal, 11,%balhs, large liv. 886-8710 TWO,BEDROOM upper, car. rooms. Separate utilities I 9559.

EXCITING lng, upholstering. drapes, COMPANION desires care oC ing room with fireplace, i • peting, stove, refrigerator, and basement. 2 car ga. ----------
d finaneiall' re\urding. I carpeting .. linoleum. and: elderly lady. No Iive.in. I forn:tal dining room plus I ~UT1VE Hm~ In ex~lu. private entranc:e. Chandler rage. Grosse Pointe Park RIVI ERA CONDO

an . ) l f k: pharmaceuttcals. Wnte to I References. 865-5288. I Camlly room, 21,%-car ga. slye Fanns l~hon. SWlm. Park Drive.Whittier area. pri\'ileges. Upper rents for 12 bedroom, 2 bath apartment.
If you a~ des rous 0 ma . i Box 252. St. Clair Shores,' -----------1 rage on large lot, located ":-Ing pool, 5 fIreplaces, spa. $235 plus security deposit. $350. Lower for $375. East. , J e f fer s 0 n/9 ~Ie area.
lng bet,,:een $20,OOO-$1~,. i Michigan 48080.252. CLEANING! on a private cul-de-sac, I C10USrooms, 4 ~drooms, No pets. 343-0885. side Management Co. 884-

1

1 Newer. Carpeting. Avail. _
000 per }ear - call us. We ! Husband and wife team. I $800 per month plus secur.1 3 baths plus mal~ s quar- .1 3890. able immediately. $475 per
o.ffer the most re\'oluti?n.: -ie-HOUSE SITTING Evenings and weekends I ity. 885-0990. I ters, H2 story farml.y room. GROSSE POINTE PARK - ----------- r month including heat and
ary 100% compensation preferred Quick and effi'l ------------ $1,200 per month, 2-year Maryland. Single home, 4 ALTER.East Jeffers?n: 2 or air conditioning. Lease or
program ever. SERVICES dent. Liv~ in the Eastland I SUNSET CIRCLE condomin. lease. 885-2000. bedrooms, formal living 3 ~o~m clean, qUIet. ad~1t month.to-month available.
CaU Denni.s Andru.! for uea. Call 371-6454. . iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per TOLES &: ASSOCIATES and dining rooms, natural budding. Decorated. With Call Bill A,dl)Joch
confldentt.l interview. ! GROSSE POIl''i'TER VI I 111 . I month, on Harper between GROSSE POINTE L fireplace, remodeled, large or without utilities. Rea. 882.5200 .

886-4200 ! housesit tend to plants ooOD. HONEST hard-work.: 13 and Masonic, St. ClaiJ . - ower kitchen, basement, 2-car sonable, references, /lecuri'l .
SCHWEITZER and ani~al.s, Februarv to i er. References. Own trans. II Shores. 881.2755. 4 fal!"lly flat. 2 bedtsrOOs~st' garage" fully carpeted, ap' ty. 8Z4-2201 or 823-5795 or \ ONE BEDR.OPM apartnwnt.

A 3A'> "''''6 .. ' f i po.... Uo Call ft 4 83" app lances, no pe. UI' ..REAL EST ATEI ugust. -..>-U'"', as.. or ~... n. a er. "'I -A-TT-E-N-T-I-O-N-S-TU-D-E-N-T-S-able for adults~ 573-0935. pliances, near schools and 821-4929. Completely remodeled, ap-
BETTER HOMES AND Dean. i __""""'__________ AND YOUNG f -___________ transportation. Immediate I ------------ pliances. Adults preferred.

GARDENS - NURSE'S AIDE wants pri. PROFESSIONALS 3 ~EDROOM, 1~ bath home occupancy. $445 per month UPPER FLAT - 5 rooms. \ $350 per month including
______________ S-SITUATION vale duty. Grosse Pointe Restored apartments in the III Grosse Pomte Woo~s. plus utilities. No pets. Bill newly decorated and car. utilities. 886-3537. .
RESPONSIBL.E woman ne~. WANTED 1 area. Excellent references. I Indian Village area. Min- M~soll;.Parcel~ school dls, 424-2510 or 823~316. ;;~~~~C:t~~~~e77:;1:.etc: i FARMS HOME for rent. 3

ed to bab)'slt 2 young chll. 1 No live.in. 886-8592. I utes from Wayne State, tnct. Carpeting, drapes, GROSSE POINTE PARK b drdren in m)t Grosse Pointe ''t • stove, refrigerator~ No - - - --_. -- ----- e Doms, 11;2baths, break.
home. Own transportation. IRO~IN.G, .presslng hand. IPROPERTY MANAGER, 25. U of D law and dental, pets, $485 per month plus 5-room Townhouse, newly CA~T"'T'V '''::';Of(' ~:"~ _. fast room, formal living
required. Ideal for college I don.e 10 m

d
)Park hdome.fEX'1 years experience, thorough. I medical center and down. security. 884-2574. decorated, carpeting, stove ruuu. ">'1""., -~-':~, :::fr~ - and dining rooms, family

d 885-1093 'perlenee . tralDe pro es-' I {amiI' 'th b 'ld' town. Pool, tennis, parking, ----------- and refrigerator, security erator, carpet, drapes, $225 room, sun porch, 2 tire.
_ stu en!. . I sional. 823.2140. "Ironed I 'I lar WI . u~ mg I security, carpet and hard. CHARMING l.bedroom in. deposit, $250 per month month plus utilities. 375- places, eentraI air, 882-3~
PERSON TO teach me to Ii tbings are nicer." , manageFumellntknandlmAdlOtenf.! wood floors. All utilities I' eluding carpeting, appli. rent. 885-9306 or TU 2-8318 9722. 1-----------

_______ ~_____ ance ow e ge 0' . I ded N I 0"1.' d II t'l'ti I TNt' bl .read music and basics of i I . l' r i mc u . 0 ease. <UoT inces an a u I I es, many ----------- ----------- erms ego 10 e
guitar weekday mornings. LEADED GLASS ~ e\. easlOr' ~c:unhmg, I 5248. i closets, $280. 882.2749 or 5740 DEVONSHIRE-Lower 914 NOTTINGHAM-6 room 1-94-15 Mile at Harper-Orie-
T 527 2600 WI N DOW REPAIR p um lng, e ec ,eat- I ---------- 1 834-4857 5-room nat, 2 bedrooms, lower. Carpeted, $375 plus bedroom apartments. Cen-

eresa . . ing systems and major re-' NEWLY DECORATED 2. I' fireplace, central air, "'Gr. utl'll'ti'es. SUI'table for work. ., &: MIRROR REPLACE~foiT I' .... tral air, carpeting and pri.
LIVE.IN housekeeper, room' ~I. b ' ,. d ' pairs. (313) 534-1l798. bedroom duplex on Morossl EXECUTIVE RANCH on peted, washer, dryer, ga. ing adults. 891-8424, BB6- vate entrance, all modern

and board plus salary, for' .0 uy .ead~w Ilass oon . i near St. John's. Stove, I'C-I South Renaud. 3 bedrooms, rage, immaculate. $375 per 0388. appliances, plus laundry
. career woman with 2' and wlOdows MALE COMPANION Will, frigerator and lawn care 2 baths, walk to sebools. month. Call 771.2316 or -----------1

daughters. 259.2266 be- i 882-5833 589-3413 care fox: ambulatory per. included. $375. No pets. I Long term lease available. 779-3220. SAFE, CLEAN, 5-room low. and storage facilities. $270.
tween 9'30-6 m ' , ., son, drives, personal hy. 885-7901. I ----------- er, Seymour and Chalmers. $280 plus utilities. 881-7085

. p.. I NEED SO~ETHI~G mo,,~ giene. experienced, refer. i GROUND FLOOR unit 3 GROSSE POINTE PARK, $225 plus utilities, suitable or 882--4634.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY; Two Pomte reSIdents Will ences. 64U944. 5 ROOM LOWER, carpeted'l bedrooms 2 baths fire. 4-bedroom Colonial. family for mature working adults. -ID-E-AL--F-O-R-e-Id-e-r-l-ype-o-p-Ie-,

ADMINISTRATIVE I move or re~?ve larle o.r ----------- appliances, recently dec., place, ha;dwood no~rs ap- room and den, $700 a 891-8424. 886-<l388. 'I' single or married, or ma.
ASSI'STANT I small quantIties of furnl' COMPANION can take care orated I' H rt $725' month ----------• 1 l' . f . k Id 1 Pr 'd' , P lances arcou a . ture quiet clean working

At least fl've "ears of exper. ! ure, app lances, pIanos or 0 SIC or e er y. OVl e FIKA..NY 886-5051 th ' , DANAHER, BAER. SINGLE BRICK HOME - I .' , .
> I h t h Call f t tali h k I mon .! mamed couple. NottlOg-ience as executive secre. F w a I\'e )'ou. or ranspor on, ouse eep- ------------ . TAPPAN WILSON & STROH Berkshire/E. Warren ~~ea. ham, Detroit, upper 2 bed.

tary. Outstanding secretar.: free estimate. 343-G4S1, or ing, willing to travel. 886-.3 BE.DROOMS. 2~ baths, 884-6200 885-7000 2 bedrooms, larg~ hvmg: room flat, living room,
. I k'll 't': 822.2208 8263. fanuly room. 2 fIreplaces. -------- room natural fireplace Ila s I s a necessl )'. as IS " I .__ , Grosse Pointe 589-9003 ------. --. ---. -, OUTER DRIVE.Hayes, 3 ',' .' .. ' dining room, kitchen, bath,
abo\'e average intelligence. ~PRIVATE NURSI NG i FULl.: ~HARG~ bookkee.per: .' , FOR LEASE With Immediate I bedrooms, 2 baths, natural spa.clou~ dmmg room, c~r., front porch, back porch,
College degree preferred,! A d th CI It I desires full or part tame, 2 BEDROOM nat on Mary. I occupancy. 2 bedrooms, 2, fireplace, .$300 plus seeur.' amlc tile, bathroom, kit.' attic storage, full base.
but two years of secretar. I I h rouhn 'tel oc . I position Experienced in; land carpeted, sun room. I baths. paneled library or i 't 882 2124 882-4245 c~en. batnroom has tub I ment. Separate utilitt~s,
. I II bl nome OSPIa or nursmg' I' . 3rd bedroom. living room 1 I y. - or . th ho f II ba entIII co ege aeeepta e. PO-I h 'RN' LPN' A'd payroll, all tax retUI1lS plenty of storage area. Call. ----- WI S wer, u sem . very clean and sharp. ~o
sition requires an unfail. I ome.., s, roll s, t:. e;. etc. 882.9613 after 4. ' j 343-0724. I with fireplace. Completely [THREE.BEDROOM duplex, with large storage area. garage. $250 a month, S3Do
ingly pleasant personality. i compa~lo~s, e a ~n . ! -- ---- ----.-- I carpeted and new1~ redec., 1h baths, Alter near Gara&e available. New car. security, references, 881.
ability to easily meet and' ants, h\'e.ms. Screened and WOMAN WANTS 2 days to' GROSSE POTh-"TE 2 bed.! orated. Upper un:t. $600 Windmill Pointe. $325 plus i pet. kitchen, floor, paint i 6312. .
deal with people. 10"all'-'. I,' boonded. 24 hour service. care for an elderly person. 'I! roo.m upper on Beacons. '1

1 per month. I se"url'ty 00. "947 I' t h r 0 ugh 0 u t, $325 per ,:------- ...-----.---
dedication. conscienliou~s.1 Licensed nurses for lnsur. References and o....n trans.' field. ca~t~~, sun deck. : DANAHER. BAER. I --~. ' OQ'T"V. I month plus security de-' GROSSE POINTE PARK
ness and sensitivity. Sub.: ance, case., portation. 371-0895. I Iaun~ry faCIlitIes, off.street I WILSON & STROH I ::'lOTTINGHAM - Good deal pOsit. Shown by appoint.. 4.room apartment, carpet.
mit resume references : POI~TE AREA ~URSES ----------- I parkmg. Call. 224-2885 or I' 885-7000 ! on lower 3.bedroom flat in ment, 10 a.m.-a p.m. Must: ed. elea.n, quiet. .$295 in.
and cover letter to Grosse I TV 4-3180 PL~ASANT, . mature lady I 823-3019 evemngs. I LAKEPOINTE OFF M k' I Detroit with natural fire. have good references. 886. eludes heal. Parklllg. 882-

. ' Wishes posItIon as house. I ----------- 1 ac 10 i place and appliances. Only 6689
POlllte News. 99 KerC'h~val, i FAMILY MAN keeper/cook {or elderly or! 1.94. WHITIIER area. Spot. I Detroit. .Nice Bungalo~' in.] $245 per month plus secur. 2297. _' __ __ _ ---.:....-.--------
B?x y.IO, Grosse Pomte, . .' professional couple. Will i lessly clean, fully carpet., come ~Ith st.ove, refnger'l ity. Call after Ii .m. 882. 7 MILE-CADIEUX St. John FOUR BEDROO~I home -
Michigan, 48236. I From ~t. CI~lr S~ores ":lll.do live-in, References. Call ed, one bedroom apart. ator. Side dnve, $.160 per I 7978 or 882-4213. p Hospital area Nice clean Newly decorated and' reo
WOMAN NEE D EDt: all )our Illterlo~ palllting after 6 p.m. 886-9597. ment, S225 per mon~h. Ref. month. $200 security. 885- I ----.---- •• --- upper flat, N~ pets. Secur.1 modeled, 1'~ car. garage,

b b"t 4-' Id h d~! at reasonable prices. ------.------ erences and secunty de. 5196. IGROSSE POINTE PARK - I't'-' deposl't. 77A AA34. . S4oo.a month. !';O pets.
a YSI year.o an I. i 772 8099 NURSES AIDE De . posit required 885-1220 1-----------' U £1 t t f . ~ ......, 1 \'capped child. M 0 n day _ • - sIres ,. MARYLAND. JEFFERSON: pper a .. save. re ng. ------------ n. arren. Call 772.1299.

throu h Frida 2 m -61---------- work 4 or 8 hours. $4.75 GROSSE POINTE PARK . th P k' ! erator. newly decorated. GROSSE POINTE FARMS--. . -. .

P m $
g2an hourY'My Pho'm'e I RE!I'OVAL elean.ups or per hour. Excellent refer. - I~ e art' Utll1q~teh'spa. nalural fireplace security Muir Road, 4 r.oom upper .. D T,; P LEX, Cadleux.\\ arren

• • • , • ! •• .' , 7723475 2 bedroom upper flat, new. CIOUSapar men WI one d 't . ed' $3 1 area Lovelv 2.bedroom.
own transportation. Call i mamtenance. Very reason. ences. '. I~' decorated, garage, stove. massive bedroom wit h eposl requlr. 10 a ~ carpeted. heat and appli. garaie, $300
after 6 p.m. 526-7676. ! able. Call Dave 839-4027. I DENTAL AIDE desires part. refrigerator, cable. Bright walk.in closet. modern kit. month. Ideal for adults. I ances inluded. ;.. block to plus utilities. :;-8;;~olnothr

______________ I ---------- time position. Mornings and sunny. $300. 822.2326. chen and bath. fully car. No pets. 293.5011. !. Cotta~e Hospita_I, $295, plus 885.4033.
SECRETARY with experi., SENIOR SITTERS ---------- d secunty 885-4:J46ence in used car business, MOTHERS' HELPERS prefered. References. 6, EAST JEFFERSON/Indian pete, featuring Swedish MACK.Outer Drive area _1 . . , ----.--------

371.5515, HOME HEALTH AIDES years experience. Beverly. Village area. Large deluxe metal bli~ds. s~y)jghts and t Lower flat, 6 rODm~.3 bed'i NEFF ROAD--=-2 bedroom WHITTIER.I.94. ~ice 2 bed.
______ . .____ NURSES A. Goll 778-2145. 'studio apartment in first a. bay wllldow: Ideal for! rooms. stove, refrigerator" lower flat, carpeting, ga. room, carpeted, appliances.
MEDICAL SERVICE Screened. Referenced LICENSED child c;;;~'in my I class ad u I t apartment slllgle profeSSIOnal or a; carpeted. separate entrance,: rage, $550 plus utilities. S275 plus security. 362.

PROFESSIONAL CARE. Bonded. Insured building. $195 per month. couple. easy public trans. i separate basement. Ideal! 881.4117 1066.
WHEN NEEDED I Immediately available loving home, full or part. 885.1220. port~tion. no pets, heat: for adults. No pets. 771. ~ . . -- , -C-A-R-R-I-A-G-E-iIoUSE-'--s..,OO

, L time. Vernor.Nottingham. ._____ furnished, imediate occU', 0738. : GROSSE POINTE CITY - 2 .
We care for your loved ones :t-l hour service - ow <.os: 823.2671. 2 BEDROO~ lower apart. pancy. $370 per month! -------- -------- i bedroom apartment. near: per month. utilities includ.

in , PRO-CARE ONE, INC EDITING-E' xpe-;--d--' -.~ ml!nt. Completely red ecor. plus security deposit. 882. I BEbDdFORD.MACK, large 3.: Village, carpeting, ai:- cor:.: e? PIre~elr single profes .
• Your Home HELPING HAND DIV. . . rle~ce copy I ated. Laundry facilities. Nu 5892. I .1.' room upper, n:ltural, ditioning, $400 plus ulili. I slO.na. ;' arch 1st occu .
• Hospitals edl~or Will edIt manu.: pets. Security deposit. Ref. ------ -,- - I fireplace. formal dining, ties. 881-4117. pancy. Wrile Grosse Pointe
• Nursing Homes 372-6514 scnpts. 854.5572. erences. $250 per month. $225 INCLUDES heat' Spa., room, side drive. garage. -------------- --.---, News, Box #C-19, 99 Ker.

RN, LPz:'l. Aides, Live.in' EXPERIENCED-- ---,~ PRIVATE--CHEF~ho~se-;n;~~: Harper.Whittier area. 886.: cious 2-bedroom. newly I Ideal for adults. S300 plus. NEWLY DECORATED 2.bed. cheval, G r 0 sse POinte
compalllon. 'd "1 bl n/I~ sed chauffer. full or part time, I 3245. decorated, new carpeting.: !>ccurity. 882.2124 or 882.' room lower flat. Formal Farms, Michigan 48236.
Experienced References al es aval a e u an Mack . Beaconsfield. 884.:, 4245. dining room, study, lull -- - - ----- -- --- ---

Supervised, Ins'Jred.' part time. Reasona~le rates i yachtsman. private pilot,! -GROS'SE" p06iri: - 'PARK- 4818. --- -- ----- -- ---- kit c hen, with breakfast' CHA:-IDLER PARK Drive
24 Hour Service _~~~ser Ag~~::._29 ....~~_ I self.~efense. Michigan and: ATTENTION PLANT ---- ----.--.-- -- I CL~AN TWO.bedroom h~me, nook, natural hardwood ~ and Chalmers area. 3~

527 -31 20 WALLPAPERING painting t Flonda. Call Slevens. 882., LOVERS' GROSSE POINTE WOOD~ 1 aIr. basement. garage,. f I 0 0 r s. Park privileges. rooms, stove, refrigerator.
repair work. N~ job t~ i 1232, ! Bright 5.room low~r includ. Clean ~.bedroom brICk, Warre_n. n3.9422. $37~ a mo~th, plus utilities.' $185 to $225. heat includ.
small. Call today. Dave. LOVING CARE f --. 109 sun room, Ideal for I Radncha.Dishwasher, washer 2 BEDROOM ho 'e K:t h - AvaIlable ImmedJately. Call ed. 521-6242.

or your greens Appliances provid. I an ryer, carpetmg, dra. .. m. I c en. 882.0049 '--_. -- - -- --- -
264.0810 after 3 p.m. treasured children in my ed $300 plus utilities. 821 i perles. fireplace, large Il\'ln~ r,oom. dining area.: --- --.- -'- -- - -- .- - ,------------.

FRANK'SII~~dy~;;;-Serv'. state licensed home. (Eve. 544s : paneled recreation room, 6 Mile/Hayes. $250 plus RIVERFRO::'lT APT. Luxury GROSSE POINTE
ice. Wallpapering. painting nings) 885-8746. - ---: - -- - -- - - - - 1 garage. 2249 Allard 881. security deposit and uti!. , living and panoramic view WOODS

____ . ._. VAN ANTWERP-:-Iear 1.94" 0966. . I ities. 882.0542. of river and city on 171h
and miscel1aneou3 repairs. CLEANING-Couple for of. I Grosse Pointe schools. 4 --_.. : -- - - - - - - - -- - -- .---. floor of Shoreline East con. Atlr act ivE.' ond a m j I v
773.2123. fices and business. Evening i bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled, G.ROSSE POINTE PARK-, GRr.c;SE POINTE CITY - dos, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. cnck bom~ 2 bed.

pciINTER i-S'I 0 E -NT willi and weekends. Excellent I basement, new furnace,' SpacIous. ~Iean l.ij>per flat. I 915 NEFF. 2 bedroom up. valet parkIng,. security. rooms, fireplace, at.
paint, plaster, fix windows.! ~eferences. Also wall wash. I 21,% car garage, $550 per Stove, refrlg~~ator, garage, , p.er. Complete acc~moda. Across from IndIan Village. lached garag(' C'onveni.
make repairs. Call John, II mg and- general repairs.: month. Available Februar~' $250 plus uti hiles, no pets. ' lion. $375 plus securIty de. $750 per month. 356-0366 ent location. 885.7197.
885-0064. 772-9222. i 15. 881.8186. 343-0149. 1 posit. 881-2806. ext:S91, weekdays 9.5 p.m. '~ ..I

SECRETAHY - Dependable,
good skills, congenial for
small new Hen.Cen oUice
of nalional company. Call
on or after March 2, al
2596110,

SECHETAHY . 1300KKEfo:P.
EH (or small construclion
firm. Experience necessary.
774-3203.

WANTED: Waitresses, cash.
leI'S, hostess, short order
cook for pizza. Downlown
DetroIt. 961.4303.

4-HELP WANTED
GEl"(ERAL

•
f
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WANTED - 2 furnished
houses.rent. English Prea.
Ident and vIce president
of medium sJze Detroit
company seeks furnished
4 bedroom homes, to rent
for 3 to 6 month., March
to August In Grolse Pte.
536.8220, 9 I.m,'" p.m.

~------.--_ .. --~~--~---~-----_.
PROFESSIONAL male with

references seeking ,arage
apartment or one.bedroom
living quarten In Gro~e
Pointe. 885-8728 after 6
p.m.

7-WANTED
TO R~NT

FOR MORE information on
these and otbers not ad.
vertised.

LOVELY 3.bedroom upper.,
,DIning room, plenty of I
!'1(lrAgl', gA"Il!t' !,h'~Gr(lu{'
Pointe Park privileges. Alii
for $2l5O!

DEVONSHIRE near Mack.
One-bedroom upper. tiled
batb. shower. Appliances.
$310 ,includes heal.

,6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT !6C-OFFICE 6D-VACATION 16D-VACATION
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR RENT RENTALS , RENTALS

A--L-T-E-R----E-{f-iC-ie-n-Cy-a-pa-r-t.-B-A-S-E-M-E-N-T-A-P-A-R-T-M-E-N-T-,I GRAYTON/CHANDLER Park WlUTTIER/OUTER DRlV~-1 MEjICALfDENl'AL office KEY LARGO, Florida-Sea. KEY LARGO, Florida. But.
ment, :lppliances, utilities 2 bedroom, newly redecor. area. Large 2 bedl'oom up. Bright, spacious, 2 bed. I sui e for lease Mack and sona!. Bulterwood Bay. Con. terwood Bay. Condorn!n.
included. $160. 331-4677 01' ated, laundry facilities, per flat, appliance~ illclud. room brick, fireplacl!, ~ car I Un;vl!rsily, li~osse Poin,e. dominium 2.bedroom Town. ium 2.bedroom Townhouse.
.8,$4-3883. utilitles paid, garage. Avail. ed. A\'ailable April 1. BB5- garage, $35O/month, $350 882.3121. house. Clubhouse, !>tach, Clubhouse, beach. pool,

SPACIOUS 2.bedroom 1:lwer able March 1st. $245 per _1_4_19_. .. . ::~~i~~.deposit. 274.27~6,I-M-A-c-K-near. Cadi;ux -in'-th~ ~~: tennis, marina. 885. tennis, marina, senonal.
on Chatsworth. Dining month. Call 535.3526 be. ATtRACTIVE spaci()t1s 213 .__ _ , Park, well maintained 1,000 __.__ '''. __.. .. 885.9213.
1"00m finished basement. tw~n 6.10 p,m. bedroom upper. ~eH lIosd. ST. CLAIR SHORES duplex. sq. ft. professional, real. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. LAKES ~OFTHE"NORTH
2-car 'garage. Special rebat~ I"H-OUSE2 bed;:;;oms 'b~i~k,Heat included, $550 per 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage. tors, insurance, manufac. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, CHALET RENTALS
on rent until April 1st. base~ent, yard. Near shop- month. Call 385.1132 be'I_.~~.03~.~:.r_ll ... _ ._.1 turers' rep. or relail. Be- fully equipped, fireplace, All new homes with fire.
$325 includes heat. i ping. transportation. 886. -...!ore 15_~.m_._ __ .. _ SPACIOUS and bright 2 bed. tween 6 and 9 p.m. 885. ski to slopes week or week. places. Indoor pool, cross.

H"'~R"PER\\'OODS 2.bedroom I 1680. . BEDFORD. 8 bedroom homt', room upper, living room,j 9409. ::.~'3~~~-4030. Ask for Liz. I tco~nltrYtSkbline, s~owmOkbi1te
"1' living roo.m. with fireplac::e, f?l'mal dini~g room .. studY, 14X14 OFFICE ~t-20225 ~i;ci rll s, 0 oggamng, sa.
house. Carpeting through. I HARPER.MOROSS area - formal .dlmng roC)m, kIt. kItchen wIth appliances. I between 7 and 8, $145 per HARBOR SPRINGS _ Don't ing, clubhouse, 8 major ski
out. Newly decorated, air" $325 a month. Call after h th k t re tu 1 hard ood f1 s I resorts close by Much'C"rosse Pointe schools. $350' 5 p.m. 884-7971. c .en Wl noo, s ove, . na ra \'0' ~ ,oor, month including utilities. be disappointed - make .

~rlgerator, $300 plus ~ecur'l tasement, garage, :-0250 per Immediate occupancy. 884. your SKIING reservations mO~~'eri: 616.585-6200
CROSSE POINTE three.bed. HOUSE-2 large bedrooms, Ity. 886.1462 after 6. 'I month, plus securIty. 3666, 7300 nuw. Special rates 882.

ver\.' nice, State Fair.Wat .. --------+~ . - Nottingham. 343..9017. I ----. '- 2597~' Lynn: 313.358.0400 8-"'RTICLES
TOOm upper, natural fire. tham. reasonable rent. 1. GROSSE POINTE PARK -:- -- .. ---------- .... I PROFESSIONAL OF~lCE, __... _ ...... _ .. ~ ... ... - ..---------.-- ..---.- '"
.place, dining room, silting 622-8496. 5 room lower flal Ideal COZY 2 bedroom upper f1a~. 1,200 square teet. Mack. i TRI.LEVEL _ Near Boyne SKI-Harbor Springs Condo, FOR. SALE
plom, carpeting, draperies. , for adults. Referen::es: 821. Newly decorated. :lpph. Vernier location, nicely' lIiountain. Fireplace, phone sleeps 8, near Nubs and -----------
Good location. $300. GROSSE POINTE 'PARK - 6502. an~~s! $285 a month plus decorated. 882.7961. color TV, private lake. By Highland. 556.9473, 977. MATTRESS and box spring,

Lakepointe 3.bedroom flat, _ uhlltles. ~half heat). Har. --- ---~- --'-. ,week or weekend. 778-4055 2379. , brand new. Twin, 2 piece
carpeted, Ippliances, laun'I' G~~~er~INr:o Pb~~~oom I per. WhIttier are 11. 791. EAST DETR~IT - Gratiot or 884.0'&31. HARBOR SPRiNGS=Lu""~ry 1 set, $115. Full set, $137,
dry, garage, basement, club. . 1352. Avenue. SUites of 2 or 3 - ...---- -.. - - '- .. - Queen set, $197. Brand
h:l~sc, ",lc:m!. ~3~O. C:ll! lower apartment. Large hv. -:--.---:--_.--'-- (>ffkt'~ ~v~il.h!(' ~1~(\/'.ltl HARBOR SPRl~GS I ~ownhou~,e. S,leeps ~, n,e,Mr names. 7'16.7720. 792.91\!l!J
286-8113 or 259.1562 or 471'l mg room ~nd dml~g room, CADlliUX.~lAt:K. Newly dec., Utilities included'. 779.7929. I Beaulitul new 3.bedroom, H~. "lu~o:., UlO:J.lI.~"', 1 Y I • J or 978-8199.
1447. updated kl~chen \uth stove orated 2 .~droom ran~h. _. . ! bath condominium, central eqUIpped. 886-8924. .... _

--------___ and refrIgerator. n ear Air condltIon.ed. family HARPER.S ~ILE ROAD I air, large pool, lighled --------.-.--.-.- FLEA MARKET
SEVEN MILE.Gratiot area. !)()mta. $290 per month. room, all appliances. Ideal Two suites available, $100: tennis courls. Days 886. SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida. EVERY TUESDAY

Lower 5 rooms, quiet and 881.4147. for adults, low heating each, off.street parking. I 6922. Evening; 885-4142. New townhouse, accomo, ALCOMOS CASTLE
clean. Ideal (or adults and ~ost, $3715 monthl)'. Se,cur. STIEBER REALTY I ------------- dates 6. Completely fur. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK
senior cltitens. 772-3103. DETROIT - Alter at Jeffer. Ity deposit required. \:ear. 7715-4900 I BOYNE CO~NTRY. Com. nished, 2 bedrooms, 2\-2 AND HARPER

----_______ son near Grosse Pointe. ly lease. 885-0454. .___ pletely fnrn1shed, all elec. baths, heated pool, saunas, 773.0591
KEi~SINGTON.WARREN 15-1 Prestigious elevator build. NF:ED NEW office furniture I tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper tennis courts, excellent --- _

room upper, all utillties in. lng, I u x u r 'I apartments 6A-FOR RENT quickly? Save up to 50% lier, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath,. beach. Seasonal rates $550 HOME OWNERS: Consider
eluded. $275 per month. with large rooms, 1 and 2 FURNISHED off. CaU Shaw.Walker Com. I kitchen. Ii'!:ng room wilh weekly. Open for off.sel' these examples of Insur.
882-a498,. bedrooms, references and piny at 1147.1950 ext. 16 fireplace. Lower lier 3 bed. Son May through De~m. ance protection on your

POI NTE ---------- security deposit required. ---------- or vIsit our displ~y center rooms, 2 baths. kitchen, ber, 3715 weekly. 886-1684 home. Only $167 per year
HOME RENTAL GROSSE POINTE tJ.room WALKER-ALKIRE ATIENTION EXECUTIVE at 615 SOuth WoodwatdlliVing room with fireplace. or 781.5114. for ~o.oOO, $218 lor

upper on Rivard. Carpeted, 886-0920 Transfers: one. and two. Avenue betw~n 1().11 Mile Tiers may be Interconnect. ------____ $80,000, $292 for $100,000.
882.9046 kitchen applilnces. AVlil. bedroom apartmenls, dec. Roads ed if desired. Clubhouse, CHARLEVOIX-Petoskey arel. Thoms Insurance Alency,

hI A i1 0 GROSSE POINTE, Neff outor furnished. Linens,' swimming pool, ,prlng.led Modern -i.bedroom chalet. Eastland Center. 881.2376.
R.jYIE~A TERRACE I ~a:e a:a.

r
sec~~ity :ee~:~ Large 2 bedroom lower di~he~. uten~ill Included. PRIME LOCATION - 1,550 lakelet. private puttlng Fireplace. 2 baths, 882.5749 -------- __

L\l~ury living in this two 888.5384. flat, appliances, full base- $28.60 per day, minimum square feet across from green adjacent to goll or 591~180. REVOLUTIONARY
l>ed.room. 2 bath newly clr. -.---------- ment and garage, $425. Se- one week, $8150per month. Ma~mb Count~ Building. couue. 425-8933. CLEARWATER - WEIGHT LOSS PLAN
peted and decorated end GROSSE POINTE PARK - curlty deposit. 882-4988. Location: 1.696 b!tween Parlting negotIable. Vir. I ----------- BE A C H Now, there's an easy way to
unIt; carport, heat, air, Nottingham, South of Jef. I 1.75 and 1.94. Security, ref. ginia. 469.1707. HILTON HEAD-Oceanfront I condominium, 2 bedrooms, drop those excess pounds:
pdQl and clubhouse in. ferson. 15 minutes to Ren. GROSSE POINTE PARK on ennces. ~10711. ----------- condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 baths, sleeps 6, Florida Visit the Colonial Shop. I
cluded. Lease or lease with Cen. Lower 5 rooms, full Lakepointe near Jefferson DUPLEX M NINE MILE-KELLY area- beautifully furnished. Bal. I room, overlooks Gulf and guarantee, you'll spend the

Beautiful 3 bedroom du - orang/Moross Several o£fices still avail. cony overlookin" ocean'j waterway, private beachoption. Owner. d.lnin. room, carpet. stove 2 bed I. money that normally would
fri plex with new ca.w..At area. room, prlge. Ible on month to mont.... or Pool. Walk to "oIf, tennis. and pools. 3 week mini- h"778-1435 and re ,erator. Ideal for ,...., • f d d tr 1 lr .'1 ". ave gone for heavy, fit.

t 't dul ith paint, wallpape" in bath ence yar, cen I a ," lease terms. Paneled car. Rental by owner. 215.353. mum. 422.6810. t I f od M---------- ml ure, qUle a Is w 'appliances, available March I t d It' I h t 'I 0237 I en ng 0 s on r. Wac.
DID YOUR LAST no pets. $280 per month room. Stove. refrigerator, 2nd. 881.1027 after 0:'.30. pe.e I.e ec rIca ~I t .rie. I-T.-'S-S-K-I-T-I-M-E--,4--.b-d-- ky's collection of exciting,

4ANDLo".n RETURN 1 tillti d It fi I d f AA.1yard .. adJoimng secretarial lreas I ---------- e room I ti m
J,...... P us u u an secur y rep ace an en ..~ $315 monthly. with common kitchen and WALLOON LAKE 3 bed., challtt, 7 miles South of unusua an ques, .,fts,

• YOUR SECURITY deposit. References reo $42ll plus utilities. One ---------- . Gird W kl k d and collecUblu. You'll
. DEPOSIT? quired. 885-1&44 or ev.... year lease Ind references FURNISHED nicely. 9 Mlle, visitor space IvaUable ex. room chalet. Clean and I IY o. ('e y.wee en limber up those wrists by

.: IF NOT, CALL nlngs 884-3340. required. modem 3 room apartment, cellent parking, rent ra~ges ~ZY:I A~ai~ble tM$;; C h,ll rates. 885.3211 or 331...327. wrltln, checks for such

. 'LAW OFFICE OF ----- ON WAYBURN near Jeffer carpeted, draped, heated, (rom $200 to $350 per .pn In 1'1 a per BONITA SPRINGS, North of low cllorle ,oodles as: An
FRANCIS X. KING, P.C, ONE-BEDROOM apartment IOn - 2 bedroom flat, liv $285, ll8l5-6803 or 286.0403. month. For further Infor. Frm~dht)(MpOntdskay thPrroUih Naplu-Golf courst' con. Interesting por-eelaln stein
. 884-1234 on Hampton In Grosse ing room, dining room, maUon. call Cal Rock, 772- 1 ay. e 0 ey oper'l do, 2 bedroonu, 2 baths, with. Llthopan bottom.
'No fee if no recovery Pointe Park, Jefferson.AI. kitchen with stove and re- ST. CLAIR SHORES-Upper 5300 ties, Inc. (616) 347-5360. f 11 f i h.... . An oUlstandln, collection
' ter arM. $190 per month with separate entrance, I . ., u y um,~, tennIS,

AVAILABLE - Apartment, Includes heat, stove, reo {rigerator. $365 plus utU bedroom, TV room, hall, HARP.ER PRiOFESSIONAL THE PALMS SPRINGS i llolg, pool, 4.. miles from of unusual Victorian silver
areat for career woman or frig erat or. Excellent for illes. One year lease and bathroom with overhead Plan, newly vacated, 27G PRIVACY! I Gulf. Pictures available., plates, several old stone.
man near 8 Mlle-Schoen- downtown travel. 1l8S-8938 references required. shower, facilities for vcry square feet. $200 includes Escape the cold! From $43, 689-6889. i ware steins from Germany,
herr. 775-3000 or 777-0891. Call for appointments. light cookln,. Excellent for utllities. Larger suites also per night-person, dally, I -----------; two more Royal Daulton

------- ---- HARPER WOODS, 2.bed. HISTORIC REALTY single men. Call Mrs, Ran. available. First month.s i weekly or sason. Privlte I A'ITEIIJTION sp.ring skiers! I figurines. A nest of Dun.
3 BEDROOM home - East. room home. 24ld2.foot {am: 8469 EAST J~FFERSON dolph. 886-3361. Lea v e f I NEW 3 bedroom homes! 3 bedroom, Hideaway Val.: can Ph)'fe tables, some

aide, near Grosse Pointe, ily room, modem kitchen. DETROIT, MICHIGAN name and number. ~::s~o::. t~n:U~~~f~'::3~ II with pril'ate pool/spa, bar.! ley, townhouse, Harbar small pieces of hand,pllnt.
,a, beat. $300 plus utili. blsement, H,-car garage. 824-2700 beque country elub I .1 Springs. Red u c e d mid. ed chinl, I Hleaman's sam.
Ue•. References and secur. $435 per month, plus .ecur. LOVELY newly decorated, TWO DELUXE officeS-Air! i tion.' Call collect. P~~ I 7w"e

3
e
8
k,weekend utes. 626- pIe o{ I Lane cedar ('hest,

Ity. call "21~"""A Ifter 6 it 'I deposit. 979-8630. BEHIND MACOMB MALL- one bedroom, new appli. d' I " a Henderdon coflee table,
01 ~'R I Lovely one bedroom condo, ances, carpeted, yard and can Itioning, newly decor. I Desert Resort Rentals. 213.; . a duck decoy, some new

. p.m, . BEAUTIFUL 5-room upper ~deal for mature persons. basement Near shopping ~ted, .~ew carpeting and I 679-6208. 6F-5H "'RR LIVI ....G Fenton countr)' cranberry
'th 286 Alt $300 h t i 1 d d .• lmme<nate occupancy in ' '" ... 1"'11 I3 BEDROOM flit, firepllce, WI garage. er ea nc u e . and transportation. 886- Harper Woods with pri. HILTON HEAD. New profes. QUARTERS : g, ISS. a~d an antique Eng.

newly decorated, Beacon.. Road. can LaVon's 773.2035. 1680. vate parkin... 839-2771. \ sionally decorated Z,bed. i . hsh Indian tree piate, and
11ld tUff -251' - I '"1!IUeh. much morel It'•• .11e nea enon, - BUCKINGHAM, 15-room low. DUPLEX - 3 bedroom, one I room plus loft. Palmetta LADY WISHES to share !tV.!-- 'Y;'iil1ng -for )'ou at: The
per month. 822..079 after er, applilnces, clrpeting, down, 2 up, newly decor. 68-ROOMS offices offices offices offices, Dunes villa. Bic,ydes, walk ing expenses with same at I Co~nial Shop, 2a701 Jef.
5 p.m .. weekdays. ' drapes. garage, $28l5 plus ated, new bath, stove, frig. FOR RENT Kelly Road I to ocean, pool. goll, tennis 9 Mile and Jefferson con. ferson near 10 Mlle. Mon.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- security. Utilities not in. idaire. Call after 5 p.m. , 1,~2 (t. medical : and shopping. 886-9234. dominium. Furnished bed. da)' through Saturday. 772.
3 be, droom bungalow, llh eluded. Immediate occu. 886-!5067.' SLEEPING QUARTERS for I 1-6 singles 12x16 each 1------------ room with blth, carport I 0430. Your Master Char.e

. pancy. 824-2337 after 4. I' . 'BOYNE Country Chalet - d II tilU N k d V' I
ba~$. fireplace. formal I' CHARMING STUDIO or 1. m.a .e, some privileges, Be. Ten Mile.Kelly Petoskey/Bo)'lle Mountain an a u es. .on.smo ii an lsa are we corned
dining room, modern kit. LOWER FLAT, 3 bedrooms, bedroom, including carpet. c~nty, $250 monthly: After 750 ft. brand new area, fully equipped, sleeps er. Clubhouse WIth poo i and don't forget. we buy,
chen, stove and refrigerl' study, enclosed porch, ga. lng, applilnces and all 5.3Q, 823-6862, will partition to suit 6-8 comforta!lly. W~k or ~~.{J~;~~a. $250 monthly. I and appraise. too!
tor, finished recreation rage, fireplace, appliances, utillties. $225'$255. 882. LUTHER HAVEN presently weeken~ winter rentals. NOT BUYii'iG! Seems as if
room, 2 car garage. Very basement. $375. After 5 9046 or 834-4857. has openings for residen. large 4-rm executive suite 612-337;) after 7:30 p.m. SAVE MONEY. Male to share folks aren't bU)1ng any.
clean and nicely decorat. p.m. 542.3039. tial services for older . '--, house. $185 plus \i utilities thing these days. The pub-
,.d..$650 plus security. 885- GROSSE POINTE PARK, up- 2 BEDROOM car~ted upper adults (62 or older). Pri. Mack.g Mile FLORlPA-Excluslve luxury i Non.smoker. Fraser. 296- lic isn't buying American
~. per or lower flat available. flat, garage wIth. opener, vate rooms, meals and 5-rm suite f~rntshed condo on AUan. i 1969. cars. and the States aren't

2 bedrooms, appliances $300 per month mcludes housekee iIig o' d d. 1150 ft. brand new tic ocean. nortb of Stuart. : ---------- buying the new Federal.
SARATOGA/Gratiot-Upper beat, stove, refrigerator Call past~r Wui:tic~l ;7';' Breathtaking p r i vat e I ROOMMATE NEEDED to, ism, but Wacky's still shell.

,',,:rooms, ideal lor 1 man $275 plus utilities. 886-6331 371.9397 after 4 p.m. 2255 'I Grosse Pointe beach, pool. tennis. cable I share 2-bedroom apartment! ing out money for e\'ery.
w:couple, no pets, stove, 489 MER . . I M TV. 751-5588 or 882-4900. I 7 ~1ile-Kel1y area. $140 plus j h'
.iifrigerator. A v a i I a b 1e 2 SO SET, near War LARGE Colomal on Bedford Roo"r I'n my home, ho'use ack at Renaud , half utilities. Lynn. 372. 1 t Ing; Fiesta ware, Russell

ren. Walk to churches b t M k d W a. 4-rm paneled suite I ----------- Wright, Hall, Roseville
~arch 1,' Call for appoint- banks, buses, shoPPI'ng e ween ac an snen privileges. David 885-8425 I excellent parkl'ng VERO BEACH, Florida -: 3195 after 7 p.m. ~ pottery, old dolls, old J'e~',
*~nt 4-8 m 1 $160 Fireplace, bath.and.half. 2 ., • Deluxe 2 bedroom 2 bath I ---------- I ft

'.~gnthly pf~s' ~:O\~cur. Upper. Large bedroom car garage. Very clean GROSSE POINTE SHORES. I oceanfront fully f~rnished' FEMALE ROOMMATE wa.nt'r elry, Hummels, Royal'
Ify. 527.7782. dining, living rooms. Fully $380. Call Joe 886-9030 or Furnished room, private i ~er o~~~d condo, Available immedi.! ed to snare. h~me ......lth! Doultons, Depresslon glass,

---------- earpeted, kitchen with ap- 886-7805. bath, kitchen privileges." ate1y. 649-2060. same .. Must h~e anl~als.; jewelr}., knick • knacks,
GROSSE POINTE PARK - pliances. Closets! Closets Ideal for working female I prime first floor Security depOSit reqUIred. cups and saucers, china,

:i:,:.room upper flat with $245. Mid.March avaJlabil GROSSE POINT~ VICINITY 886-a345.' GAYLORD-Boyne .area. 5 521-4462. I and darn near everything
~ and natural wood ity. 882-0046. J. S. DeFor GRAYTON - Nicely decor \ 1.rro office bedroom ski chalet. Com. ---------- I else. One item or better'
.~pors and woodwork, kit. est, 884-4852 evenings. ated 2 bedroom Ranch FURNISHED sleeping room I pletely furnished. Avail. ROOMMATE wanted, female, : still, a houseful. If you

), l' . 1 d d $425 "'onth. 881-4200. I for lady or. gentleman.' Grosse Pointe able wee ken d sfwAekly n.on.smoker, prefer to share 'I can't bring your things~.~~n app lances mc u e . ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom .w. I 0 ' -e 1a 2 bed
1-465.5316. - DEVONSHIRE - 3 bedroom. Must be working mornings. n the Hill 823-{)OOOor 626.6381 (ask lmmacu .te. room; to him, he'll gladly call

-------___ apartment. 1.94 - Whittier upper FLAT with fire. I $45 per week. 885-3627. 700 sq. ft. office or retail i for Bob Scannell) 'i hous~ With fireplace. Im'l on you and all transactions
NI,QELY decorated 3 bed. area. Immediate occupancy place s e par ate dining 1 I ----.-~------ i medIate occupancy. $280, are strictly confidential.

.room bungalow, $350. 343. Stove, refrigerator, carpet room' kitchen breakfast 6C-oFFlCE Near Groesbeck.g~ Mile MARCO ISLAND - Luxury,: including utilities. 886-[ Call him Monday through

.~64 after 6 p.m. If'nagcI~ll.ltayrgeheCaltOsel'ntsc'lIdaudnd~n space: bas e men t. $300 FOR RE T l.80d~ ft. open area nbelavhf2. bedtroom
d
, 2 ~~ath, : 5239, 964.3000 days. I Saturday, 11 to 6, at 772.

, u e I , can lvide, a bargain e e ron con onuntum. ------------ 0430.
HARPER WOODS 2 bed monthly rent of $285. Cal month., 881-6300. 1----------- Tennis, pool, no pets. CLEAN, QUIET, nice neigh. ' _

.room, newly carpeted and for appointment after 15 JOHNSTONE & EXECUTIVE OFF ICE on Cadieux at 1.94 Weekly, monthly or sea. borhood n ear Grosse IAU1'OMoBIL-E-0-W-N-E-RS--_-
~aped, perfect for retired p.m. 731.9030 or 268-6436. JOHNSTONE liack, Woods. Semi.private 4,000 ft. lots of parking sonal. 626-2502. Pointe. Own room. Share. As low as $31 quarterly,
.qouple or widow. Wrile GRAYTON-3.bedroom, 11h GROSSE POINTE WOODS- andf private, furnished 'or part leased to Allstate -A-N-N-A--M-A-R--I-E-IS-LA--ND'--on_h_o_u_se_._88_1_-6563__ .____ ~~:as bas~l a
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mobilein.

Bill Williams, 3711 West. bath Colonl'al, faml'ly room Lovely 2. or 3 bedroom un urnished. Answering building for sale ROOMMATE t h 1 nco:!...

I service. 882.4662. Florida Gulf, pool, sleeps 0 s are arge ------- _
.eJ!Il Road, Flint, Mich. plus much more, Detroit. house. Smgles okay. 6, 2 bedrooms, 1982 mod.. clean home in Grosse: L..\RGE SELECTION of re-
48506. Call Beth at Grosse Pointe 7 MILE.HAYES - 3 bed. EXCEPTIONAL Hayes.19 Mile el condo. By week or Pointe area. Immediate 'I conditioned SCHWINN bi.---------- I h b t 1,100 ft. medical $100 thD'UPLEX for rent. 7 Mile neal Estate Company. 882. room ouse, asemen, ga. OFFICES I' month. 573-8269 days. ,~ccup~ncy, .. t:~r mon ' cycles. Rear-onable prices.

0087. rage, $250. new 9700 ft. can divide --________ Includmg utlht:es. Call Village Cyclery 777-0357
.and Schoenherr area. 775. 1 Others not listed. FIRST TIME OFFERED SIESTA KEY/Florida-Gulf I 881.6563. ! ._' •
8000. GROSSE POINTE PARK, Call LaVon's 773-2035 Desirable Grosse Pointe Park Vernier Road side, pool, townhouse COn-I . I DOLL APPRAISALS

CADIEUX/I.94. Modern 1. I Wayburn. Clean upper 2- ---------- location. One and two man near Eastland do. 778-1956, 884-5955. ,ON .HARCOURT I.~ Grosse i ANTIQUES OR
bedroom, natural wood. GROSSE POINTE PARK- offices with exIra amen. large 3.nn suite ---_______ POinte, lady W111 share I COLLECTIBLES

.. bedroom with carpeting work and French doors, Lower 3 bedrooms, formal Hies in newly remodeled SIESTA KEY. Sarasota _. lovely ~ bedroom !lat with: SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
.and parking. Renaissance. appliances, gar age ;lnd dining room, den. new I office building. Reason. Gratiot.ll Mile Available February and ~I profeSSional working lady; 757-5568
833.1540. ' basement. $260. 886-0657. carpeting, finished base. able rents. 1700 ft. open area April. New 2 bedroom 2. or gentleman. Other places; _ _.._--------.-
1.o'L - .--G-- -----------. ment completely remod 881 storage, lots of parkl'ng bath condominium on Bay. to share, different areas: BOX SPRING and mattressADv TS Preferred - rosse NOTTINGHAM Sharp 5- eled, , $425. '1' -4147 .Pointe Woods - White I I will partition to suit Completely furnished, golf and price ranges. Can La.; sets by Serla, 1.2 off. Twin

h room lower, carpeted, nat. UPPER 2 bedroom in Grosse -IN-rn-E-V-.I-l---' ---- and beach. 778-72S7.' Von's, 773.2035. ' $145. Full $185. Queen
,-frame ouse, garage, me. ural WOOdwork, full base. I P' t P k A l' f I abge,.pnme upper Virginia S. Jeffries --.--------- $225. King $325. All first
dium sized rooms. 684. ment, ~ garage with out./ om e ar. pp lances, area, or usmess or prv- Realtor HILTON HEAD Island, South -----------, quality. Dealer warehou5e

,2068. door sunning deck. $265. carpeting, separate base. fessional use, 16840 Ker. ! Carolina, 2.bedroom villa, 6G--STORE OR OFFICE: clearance. 268-2S54 or 371.
----------- ST' 46 ment, $255. cheval, 962-7742 days, 822. 882.()899 I weekly rental available di. RENTAL I 54006' MILE/CHALMERS - 4 hare utlltles. 882-27. LOWER 2 bedroom with 6034 evenings. I"'!__________ .----------1 I re:t from owner, 1.348. ----- _

;roo~ upper. heat and ~a.: SEVERAL SINGLE family I formal dining room, appli. --------- 6D-VACATION I 1732 or 1.348.1094. SMALL retail space available "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
.ter Included. Slove, ref~lg.: residences and flats for II ances, on Lakepointe in OFFICE BUILDING - ap. RENTALS ---------.- in the Village. 884-5447, accessories, furs and an.
era tor. Ideal for workmg, lease, $285 and up. the Park. $275. proximately 700 sq. ft.. off. 1----- : BOYNE HIGHLANDS-Lux. 10.5. After 5 882-0449. 'tiques at a fraction of the
'people. 527.3499. I HIGBIE MAXON, INC. For more information on, street parking, central air FLORIDA H t h' 1 i ury condo townhouse, ful. --------.-- origin:J1 cost.
. --- 886-3400 these and others not ad I conditioning. East Warren - u ~ mson s. I ly equipped, 3 bedroollls, STORE, heated. 16125 East ',' We Buy Furs

HO.USTON f WHITTIER -. vert.I.Ad' 'I near Outer Drive. $450 per land, Ocea.n Village. one!, 2'"" baths, rec room, ga. W R bl t---------- ... "'-d II .• arren. ea,sona. e ren.: Consignments Welcome
14190 near Chalmers. Low. ,EASTSIDE. near Jefferson PO INTE : month. 886-3537. lJ<: r?om VI a, ocean, pool'i rage. sleeps 12. 5oID-2086. Next to Cal s Pizza. 882. LEE'S
er 3 rooms and bath, stove,! Avenue bus line. 1 upper, ,---.----- ..~.. -. tennis, golf, paddle ball. 1-... -.-.-.--' .. 1093.
refrigerator, $150. 884-' 2 lower. References. 822. HOME RENTALS ! COLON IAL NORTH I raquet.bal1, weight room, I MYRTLE BEACH, ocean.vil., --------- __ . _ 20331 Mack 881.8082
9977. 7185. . 882.9046 I New 5,000 sq. ft. office build. games room and beautiful! la, sleeps 6, beautiful: Kelly-North of 8 Mile . ----------~_

-------. -- ..- -.-- ... --.-----~.------- ------- - ... ---: ing being built at Harper. I grounds 884--4652. 'beach pl~s unlimited go\(, 1,260 sq. it. ' SILK OR dried centerpieces
BEDFORD - Attractive 5 LA VON'S HOUSING Place. CAY All ER MANOR 11 Mile Road. Leasing now. : ..--.--_. ---- ---- and tenms. Completely fur. active retail area by professional f lor i s t

room lower, newly carpet.. ment has houses, flats. 24575 KELLY i 778-0120 ;HILTON HEA~ ISLA~D _, nished and equipped, Maid excellent parking working at home. Custom
ed, drapes, stove, refrig.' apartments, Detroit B.nd Luxurious 2 bedroom Town. ~__ ..... _ ._.. .. _ __ ,South Carolma, I. a~d 2.: service. 824-0376. immediate possession work, very reasonable. 839.
erator, disposal, heat and, suburbs. Too many to lISt. d bed CONCOURSE EAST -. bedroom fully furnished. . .. __ .. _ __ .. 6434.
.water included. No pets. I For best results call house an 1. room BUILDING oceanfront villas, pool, ten. I HARBOR SPRINGS - Fully: Virginia S, Jeffries : i--------"-. - ~
'Ideal for adults. Immedi'i LaVon's, 773.2035, apartment, tP~lIance~, car. 20811 KELLY ROAD nis, golf. Day or week, $200' equipped homes for rent.! Realtor RUMMAGE SALE
ate occupancy. Call 527- MACOMB MALL are:l-l bed. pet, centr~ a~r, poo. car. HAMPTON SQUARE to $450 per week, 771.4586 I Sleeps 8 and 12, 2lf.z miles I 882.{J899 SATURDAY,
8880. room apartment, electric port, . East an area, near BUILDING anytime. i from Boyne Highlands. De. I _

CHA'LMERS and-Wh'-I-ttler _ he.at, caryete.d, appliances, 10 Mlle. 772.3649,961.7411. 22S11 MACK AVENUE H-U'TC .. -. II Voe Realty, Lynn McGann 6J-H"'LLS F9E
30

BRU
M

ARY27,
-.-----------.- . HINSON 1 S LAN D, I RQaltor Associate. 886~9537" : A, ,.2 P.M.

Large 2 bedroom apart. air cO~ltlOll1n" '?75 less 2 BEDROOM lower. 7 Mlle. PrIme deluxe general and 1,750 square foot ocean . ..... . .... FOR RENT BROWNELL MIDDLE
ment with dining room, ~~te If you repallll. 882. Hayes. Natural woodwork, corporate offices. Also front condominium, 2 bed.: HUTCHINSON I S LAN Df ----------- . SCHOOL
$225 per month plus 1\-2 _ ._ ' .. '__ '__ ~;~~ge, $295 monthly. 774- O~~~~~~~~~ST rooms, 2 baths, completely! Florida, Beautiful ocean. DATES OPEN for hall, con. 260 Chalfonte,
montba security deposit. GROSSE POINTE, upper, 5 . furnished, beach, pool, ten. I front 2 bedroom, 2 bath ference and parly room. Grosse Pointe Farms
Must have references. Call rooms. 2 bedrooms, newly 3 BEDROOM uPpu. st/)ve, OF~ICE~ n.is ~ourts, he~llh club, su~f I condo. Available April 1st., Kitchen available. AM'/ Brownell Bands and
Rick. 571.3868, Anthony I decorated, appliances. 792- refrigerator, garage. Car. For more details call fJShmg. AvaIlable Aprll.! Monthly or seasonal. 7~6. I VETS, Harper at Allard. Orchestra
Real Estate. 6839, 824-3849. .. peted throuihout. 822.8457 ..1 885.0111 626.9176. I 0080 or 771.6507. ' I 881.9645 or 885.9659. '----- -.1

..
... .... j ..... ,. /' • .,.- ... " ~
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See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
~londa)' and Thursday,
9 a.m, to 9 p,m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772.2200

:'I>EW S~O R L' :'I>:'I>E R
(Chrysler). never used.
warranty, Asking S595.
821.0586.

10-SNOWMOBILES
fOR SALE

TABLE STRIPPING SPECIALSAVE'S
ON STRIPPING ANY TABLE
COUP'OH GOOD THRU MARCH 3

DISCOUNT FURNITURE STRIPPING
AND REFINISHING CO.

F, .. P,ck.U And Delivery. 961.2129

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HOUSEHOLD and
EST A TE SA LES

Conducle'l by "K"

Servicing Wayne. Oakland
and Macomb Counties

BRAND NEW solid 18 karat
gold man's Cartier tank
watch. half price, $1.300,
33 Hl429.

BRAND NEW iron stove: 3
pair cowboy boots size 12
(new). 886-4665. I

FOR
RUGS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

ORIENTAL RUGS
and ANTIQUES

WANTED
BY A PRIVATE PAFTY

PA Yl~G THE MOST
1.633.7607

GRANDFATHER
I CLOCKS

While in stoek, 30% 10 50%
I off. Large selection. 1}')lller

clearance, 268.2654 or 371.
5400.

884-3113

644-7311

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

547-5000

251 E. ~IERRILL, BIR~JI:-;GHA~I

O:-;E ITE~{ OR WHOLE ESTATES

AZAR'S ORI ENTAL RUGS

FINAL MOVING SALE
HALLSWORTH ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce--
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectible, • Fme Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECiAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

HOL'RS 9 A ~f. TO 6 P~t. DAILY
SALE DEFI:'I>ITELY E:\'DS SU:\'DAY. 6 P~l.

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885.1762

One of the largest selections of Oriental rUis
at minimum prices

• FREE COHSULTAnON
C1111182-1854 or 881.7518 .ft.r 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE or: AHT1QUES • TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Lander. Je.nne R. Roddewlg
882-8854 881.7518

t1artzlil
~SaJes

GET
YOUR

16111 ~IACK. between BEDFORD and DE\'OXSHIRE

Country kitchen oak cupboard. only $295: round oak
table. $265; Portland ~taine stone foundry Frank.
lin stove. excell('nt condition (a must see'). only
$295; walnut desk. S275: oak hall. or piece, only
$125: al;o walnut Claw foot table; decoys; chil.
dren's wood rocking horsc: 4 matching walnut
chairs; circa 1860 dresser with mirror; small
map~~ school desk with chair. $35.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HO,\~E
Free offers. Courtesy,

Service for over 17 )'ears

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
A;-;D ESTATE SALES

Present Stock Includes: A pair of French porcelain
lamps. Dresden lamp. pair of magnificent William
& Mary hall chairs. large coffee and tea canis.
ters, silvcr and crystal candelabra. Lucien
Powell oil painting. library table, Victorian wal.
nut dresser, large Staffordshire collection. In.
numerablc other items.

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park
Hours; Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,
Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange

for special appointments.
LAUREN CHAPMAN

JILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture Kay 247.0361
and accessories. L Ann 771-0197

~------------- I _

STEll/DEL'S Coin and Stamp
appraisals. For cur r e n t
market value or Insurance
documentatlon. 881.3051.

Thur$day, February 25, 1982~--._------- ._-- -~ - .

8-ARTICLES I8-ARTICLES
~o~~A!..~ I FOil SALE

-----------1 ----------8-ARTICLES II8-ARTICLES '8-ARTICLES 8A-MOSICll 8C-OFFICE : IG-SNOWMOBILES
FOR SALE fOR SALE FOR SALE INSTRUMENTS EQUIPMENT FOR SALE___________ 1-----------' -----------

I 1-------- ----------- I
MY SISTERS' Place Resale OLD RIFLES and carbines. I flCA VIDEO disc player, 17 i HEDECORATING-Dressi/lg HAMMOND ORGAN-Lesley XEROX 2COO. Mint condition, I CHRYSLER Sno Runner ~ I

shop. We speclalil.e In Call 881.1335 after 6 p.m. movies, $300. 886.22.55 af. 1 table, leather chair, pine system, double keyboard, one year old, reason,' !e, I bran'1 new, never used.
llllOd.craned it p m sand . ternoon and evening, TV stand and more. 885. 13 p~dals, like new, $700. MITA COPYSTAR 90r) D,! Be,( offer. 343.0988. .
quality c lot hi n<t. Open CRICKET'S CORNER 7467 16 779.4404. desk, chairs. 882-4662. -- ----' --.-- ---- -.-

r> MOVING SALE-Many an. " . i 1977 RUPP NITR0-440 Li'l\'-
Monday.Salurday, 10.5 p.m. Handmade crafts laken ; -----------
Consignmenls of crafls on consignment tiques. Saturday, February ANTIQUE DINING room set, STUDIO upright piano, plays 9-ARTICLES uid, low mileage, pea,rl.,
and miscellaneous taken 19822 MACK 27, Sunday, February 28, round, 5 leg table and 5 well, clean, Cambridge pe. white, $950. 791.2490. .
by appointment. 22217 Kel. In The Woods 10 a.m ..5 p.m. 22174 Cush. chairs with a burret, $500. can spinet, $925. 775.8001. WANTED i ----------
Iy, 5 blocks South of Nine 886.9690 ing. East Detroit, between Victorian wash Rtand $125, ----------- i i lOA-MOTORCYCLES -
lItile, 717-6551, Graliot and Toepher. tools, barrels, fern stand 8B-ANTIQUES SERIOUS local collector will: FOR SALE "

BLU E PRINTS . .-. and small round table, FOR SALE I purchase all signed Tiffany , -~------_ ....
1890 BRASS bed-Restored 8863696 lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, I _

INSTANT COPIES 10~ excellent condit.ion. 582. __ .. : . ---------- I J2rrerson and ~oe Bridges r 1974 7W. HONDA, excellent "
SCRATCH PADS, 65~ Ib, 6242. I SET OF lady's go\( clubs" ANTIQUE SHOW. and Sale.: I amp s. All transactions: condition, clean. Must self

PHOTOSTATS.NEGS , • - -- -- I like new, $75. Call 773'1 Meadowbrook Village Mall,: strictly eonfidential. P,ease: 881.5668, 891-6080.
JOB PRINTING i PAR~ON S DINING. table, 1 7791 after 6 p.m. I Adams and Walton Road,: call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. : _

\\'EDDIN'G INVITATIONS i 44.~nches b.y ~'I~C~~S". --,:--' . '. Rochester. February25-28,'--.------ ----.----.-ll1-CARS ';,
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p,m: whl~e, 6 white I rovlOClal1 WOtl.fEN S HART downhill 1 1982. During mall hours. I JOHN KI:-\G is slill buying FOR SALE
POINTE PRINTING I chairS, $350. Modern sec.! skiS and poles, Henke ' __ - good books for cash. Why

S I retar)' wall unit, $75. 886.; boots, 811\: .B, $100. 881.7050 OAK "5" type rolltop desk, sell to someone else for'
~ (Formerly Econ?mee erv.) 1 9137. " --.- -- -.--.-- ----- -- I cherry wood chest, large le;s 961.0622 . AUTO~WBILE OWNERS .•~

15201 KERCI.IEVAL 1 ! SNOW RUNNER, Chrysler, 1 exeeutive type desk, En- . ._. .:.... .. _. __ As low as $31 quarterly.
I at Lakepomte ! f\lEW CLARION AM.FM cas. I brand new, neve,' used, I glish Hepplewhite type EASTSIDE bookseller de. buys basic automobile in'
, Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 I sette player. Dolby noise I $425. 886.2696, chest, much more, 16414 I s~res signe~ limited e~i. i. surance. 881.2376. I', •

FURS WANTED ! reduclion, 40 walls, 2-ye~r OMEGA phol~gr~ph' enbrg;;" E Warren near Outer tlOns, flOe Illustrated chll. SEE DICK WARNER
warranly, $250. Lakematlc I '1' It I 'ncluding neg.' Drive. 881.9339. oren's lIterature art pho.

Consignments or Buy electric wheelchair, used I •• ~no a e~s I 881 84'"3 I ' , , F FORD'~E'~ ., I' .' allv!' carrler. . o. tography, Americana, De. 1 or your new , new
STt~HLlr-:G SILVER Wallace' Lt '::> I approxllualci} vile JV~iJ I -~._-_ •• --'---'- -., DA\'ISEt:HC llui(, Ci\lj~ ;V~r, O",,,"ult. !!"'J~k ('r g001 u~e1 <:!'r

I Rose Point pattern, six. 2{}:J31 Mack 881.8082 I $1,250 9r bcst o[fcr. 836. I WASHER, many fealure5, like ANTIQUES MARKET Avant Garde Lit., military! SERVICE
goblets $700. Six service -- - ,.. - - - I 4783. i new. 343.0873.. i FEBRUARY 28, 4th. Sunday, oounty histories philoso'i AFTER THE SALE
plates, '$600. 888.2414 . A S~L.ECTI~.N I Llk~)~ef' I HEAT.SUN lamp. Hanovia;, BRAND NAME girl's cloth.; each month. Sprmgfleld. phy and worthwhile books' 46 years on E. Jefferson

JOHN KI NG . S.c wlOn ICYCes. I: ~i typewriter, Royal Standard I ing, hardly worn, £ile 12 I Oaks Bldg on Anderson- I or wllections in a:L cate.! RE:-IAISSANCE FORD, INC.
961.0622 Plr\G PONG table. $40; ear. I (;~c~ery, ,~03731~~Ck Ea~t I' manual; adding machine,! to 14, winter coatf. boots, I ville Rd. in Davlsb~r?: gories. Cash paid a"d im. ~ 1833 E. Jeffel'5on

ly Beatie magazines, best; BIll s BI e. , electric; coats, lady's and! miscellaneous items. 885. Ta.ke 1-75 north to ,DIxie, mediate removal ~ PHONE: 567-4700
.Clip and Save this Ad. offer. 886.9849. I Jerr~rson. . 1 juniors, wools, rain, sizes: 0698. I eXit north to DaVisburg I " HO;'wlE 881.5251

~:::::::::::::::::::-:::-----------li ilOTPOINT electric range,: 14.15, .16.18; ~rape~, 2 lined; BLACK PERSIA~ lamb coat' Rd. west. 'A! mile south of. GRU8 STREET . Al.:TO INSURANCE .as low
harvest gold, s~l~ cleaning, I ~~~chlOg palr, 1"2 by 40. with mink collar, $250 or town. II 0 u.rs .10 a.m ..5 p.m. A BOOKERY as $30 per 6 months. For
excellent condlllOn, $150. 1Il~" panels, Reasonable, I best offer. 882-0880. Free adnusslOn and park.. 17194 East Warren, near

I After 6, 885.0079. 884.1144. I --- --------- -- ---' ing. C d' full physical damage, $75.
i . -- - - ---- • BAUSCH A:-ID Lomb high. I TIRES - S~t of 4, Dunlop. --.-.-- - -------- - -- - -. I a leux ;;~~~~~~tern Insurance,
I BLAN~~~S, t)'Jle~flter, TY, precision microscope, mov-: import whitewalls, 165 SR. INDIAN V ILL AGE AN., Detroit, Michigan
I humidifier, SUits, h.alr able stage, opti.loom light I 13, $70, 886-7788. TIQUES SHOW, February 1 882.7143 SURPLUS JEEPS, $65. CARS

~r)'er. fondue set, palOt. source, 3 lenses. Best of. I OFFICE REFRIGERATOR,! 27' and ~'. Crystal Ball-: ~OD E R:-< COLLECTIBLE $89, TRUCK $100. Similar
lOgs, carpets. 20807 Mack.: fer. 885.7791 after 6, wood grain panels, excel. 1 room, WhIttier Towers, 415 . D0LL~~lADAME ALEX. I bargains available. Call for

._~\':ck~a!'s.1-~:5, ~~~~. FLEA MARKET at DuMou. lent condition, $75. After: ~~u~; sl1 a:.m~t/:g~r;~~: AN~ER. BARBIE, ETC. I your directory on how to I

I SNOW BLOWER, 8 h.p. 5 chelle's, 4th floor, 409 East 6, 885~079. . _.. d '11 6 Ad . . 757 5568 purchase. 602-998-0575 Ext'.
d Sun ay tI . mlSSlon - : 4301. Call refundable.

: speeds, electric start, good: Jefferson across from the 30" ELECTRIC STOVE an. : $2.00. J. Jordan Humber. , • . 1----------
: condition, $400. 881-4117. Ren.Cen. Thursday, Friday apartment sil.e electnc: stone, Mgt. I SHOTGl:-;S and rifles w~nt'11975 STARFIRE _ 4-spee.d,
; !\NTIQUE BED and -d;;;s~; and Saturday, 10 a.m ..S __stove. 882...5681. ,.: ed. - Parker. Fox, Snllt~, runs good, good condition:,
I' I t $350 Call 824. p.m. KENMORE automatic wash. I AN!IQUE Clock repair. A.n-, WJnche.ster and other_.1 power steering and brakes,

~~:. e e,. BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN Ren. er, excellent condition,: hqu~ ~o~ket. watch repair., _.!.rlvale collector. 478-5315.! AM.FM stereo, air, $950.
l '_T __ • _~ -- aissance dining loom_ set, $125, after 6, 885-0079. SpeCialiZing 10 house calls. ~ PRIVATE collector \\'ould 774-4454.
i FREEZER, .a.lmost 1~~w, per., carved oak, 9 pieces, 19205. ~fRADIO-SHACK-...::.-ipiece i _ 884-92~6_. 1 like to buy U.S. stamp! 1970 CORVETTE _ 350 4.
: feet condltlon, $ . Arter $1,800 or best. 526-6827. ! electronic telephones with. HAND-PAINTED bread box, I collections. Call 775-4757. i barrel, 4-speed, po"'; e r
: 6, 885-0079 .. . ,50LlO OAK' dining --room: re-dial, mule button, and I tilt.top table, replica of I -.---------- steering, chrome headers

WHITE G.E. 18 lb. wasber/' set, 8 chairs, table, china: ringer selector. 1 wall: old.fashioned sled. $7.5' FUEL OIL i into chrome side pipes, all
dryer, matched set, 2 years: cabinet, serving table, 2: bracket, hangs up on flat 1 each. Oak round table WILL purchase and pump new jet black interior and
old like new. $350. Be. I years old, English Colo.: surface or wall bracket, 2 $300. from your tank. exterior, Goodyear raised
tween 5 and 7 p.m. 775-. nial. $3,000 new, asking I months old, $35 each or ATTIC CRAFT 882-9420 outline GT radials on
2.554 . ~1,600. 773-4504. Call after' both for $60. R. S. Duo.! 24518 HARPER ---------- chrome slots, AM.FM cas.

" ------ , 5. ! fone Answering machine,: ST. CLAIR SHORES WANTED - Stoves, refrig. I'd I sette stereo, power inter.
Houlehold & Eltlte : KENM,?RE refrigerator, Sl e I 26.CUBIC:FOO'T -- cheSt.type dual ca.ssette, 2 months 772.8830 erators, washers and dry. ior, 2 sets of stock tops, .
Salel & App,.., .. 11 ' by Side, avocado, al.n:osl I freezer very good condi.' old, asking $70. 886-7788. '. '. ers, working or not work. s e r i 0 u s inquiries only,

new perfect condition, . ' I ------------- ! KE~!I<ARY Kagi! Antiques. ing. $10 to $100. Also free J

$275. Arter 6, 885-0079. I hon. $275. 885.9139. ~ATARI V IDE 0 .GAME - Hour,: Wednesday.Friday,: removal of old ones. Call: $8,000 firm, must see. 759.
: . 'HUGE BASEMENT sale. 3, 2 months old, WIth 3 c~rt. 12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux anytime. 924.5585 or 771. i 0750 days, 398--4884 eve.
: RIFL~S, shotguns, reloading families. Dishes, china, i ri~ges, combat, .astrolds, at Warren. 882-4396. 4{)76. I _n_in_g_s_. .

equIpment. Between 5 and crystal, small appliances, mlssle command,.lIke new, ------.----- ----------, 1978 GRA.'\'ADA E.S.S. 4-
7 p.m. 775-2554. clothes, children's to adults: $190 value, asking $130. ORIENTAL RUGS CASH FOR door, 36,000 miles, excel.

--------- I 8867788 Expert apprai5ah, estates, I

2 SUEDE COATS, J'acket and things too numerous I, '.' KIDS CLOTHES lent condition, loaded,---.------- purchased. ~lodern semi .
blue and white, car coat,' to name. Thursday, Friday i ANTIQUE BARBER'S cabi. antique and antique. Ex. EXCELLE:'IT CONDITION, 52,995. 881.1170.
bro ....'Tl, size lQ-.12. 882--8353 and Saturday, 9.5. 855 St. net and chair. 527.7838. pert cleaning and r~p3ir. VERY CLEA.'l, BETTER i
afler 5 p.m. I Clair. ----------, ing. Will buy antique.; also. ; BRANDS, D1FAJ.'IT THRU 14.' 1977 CAPRICE Ch()vrole~.

1------- ---- ---- --- -.-- SIGNATURE dryer, excel. I Briner in ~!onday Tuesday I Loaded, excellent condi.
: KENMORE elC('trlc range, : COUCH, Englander Tmngle lent condition, $95. After: Able to pay top dollar. 547. otThursday, 10-4 p.m. tion, low mileage, rust.

___ I double oven, avocado, ex.; $SO; double bed complete" 6, fl85.{)079. i 2100. LEE'S RESALE proofed, $3,200. 881.7491.
cellent condition, $150.' wood headboard, $75; wal .. -.--------- I ----------

After 6 1J85.OO79. nut wood dresser $25; 2. MEDITERRANEAN sty Ie AZAR'S GALLERY 20331 Mack 881-8082: 1978 FIAT X 119, Bertone
, • I bedroom chairs $15 pair, i living room tables, coffee: WE BUY ORIENTALS TOP SS PAID for color TV's l Limited E~itlo~, silver with

. FICKS REED. rattan furni'i ather miscellaneous. 882. table, end table, 2 cigarette i AND ENTIRE ESTATES needing repair. 774.9380. ' cr~am mterlo~, 32,000
ture; 2 SWIvel rockers,: 9046. tables, like new. 882-6924 i 644-7311 I I mdes, stored wmlers, ex.
avocado green velvet; 2: ---.---- . after 6 p.m. : USED RECORDS. Top dol., cellent condition, new
do ubi e beds-mattresses' DESK, 30x60, black With ---------- ANT IQU E DOLLS . lar paid for quality used' alternator, battery, 2 tires,
and springs only. Week. : walnut grain top. excellent. EXQUISITE 4 poster K~ng:. , L.P.'s. All types of music,' brakes, Ansa exhausts,
days call Lois, 823.1900. I condition, $120. 882.1842. ' bed, cherry, $600, Chma I Collectibles - ~ne of ~e 'be
Evenings and weekends,: PINBALL MACHINE,-elec'-. and bu£fe~, cherry. 5350. : largest collect~ons, ava:l. , any quantity, libraries ap-, 53,800 or st offer. 882.
823-6094 ' t' 4- It': $300. 882.;>974. able to the public. \\ e buy, praised at your home. Car i 099_4_. _

____ . rlC. P ~ye!', an Ique, : : sell and trade. Hundreds I City Classics. 8845 E. Jef-: 19i8 BOBCAT _ Lo~\' mile.
APARTMENT SIZE washer i needs ~epalr. Make offer. FRENCH ~ROVE~CIAL be~. I to choose from. China. ferson. 1Q-.5:30, Monday-, age, no rust, automatic

and dryer, c()ppertone, ! ~713. __ _ room S~lt~, 6 pieces, frUIt. cloth, reproductions. Also, Saturday. 331.2700. transmission, power steer-
S600 when new, 1 year old,: SNOWBLOWER, good run. wood finISh, like new, 7: many gifts. Open daily ~ . : ing, brakes. 821.9589.

. $250, after 6.885-0079. I ning condition, $75. 886. I years old. 882-5211. i 11.5. Closed Monday. The' TOY ~IODEL CARS, plastIc,: ----------
______ . . ._ . . . _ i 4424. ! • i Country Bumpkin, 3562. metal, old ?r new. AI~o' e.-UIERO 1976--31,000 milei,

--------------- . _.----- , CLEANED MY Chma cabmet "ARANTZ 2245 . : KITTCHEN Redecoratmg307 i Metamora R 0 ad, Meta- aut 0 mob 1 I e advertls'. stick, asking 52,200. EV.e--
I and cupboards! Assorted lU • receiver, . appan gas ra~ge,. ' : mora 678-347(}' ing items and dealer sales: nings or weekend, 331-4677.FIN E ART OBJ ECTS China plates, glassware, i 2~x24 tarp, shampoo bowl, I h.arvest gold,. $125. Side xi _ . brochure,. Ron. 886-6174.' . ".

some antiques. Weekdays I dinette set. 885.7801 or 372.: SIde door, .Glbson copper.' FUR:\'1TURE refinished, re- ----------- i 1980 CITATIO:-l' ~ 4-do.qr,
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT call Lois, 823.1900. Eve-' 5662. tone refrIgerator,. ~,165.' paired, stripped, any type CRiCKET'S CORNER. exc~llent con~lhon, f~ll

nings and weekends, 823., , ;--- ---. Both good con d I t 1'0 n. i of caning. Free estimates. , _ . , _ I PO'oler, low mIleage, ~~ll
094 T\\ 0 NE\\ L \ uphOlstered I Youngstown metal kitchen 474-8953. 19822 ~fa~k. Chlldren s re take trade. 881-4810". .

6 . . loveseats, very reasonable, I cabinets and tops $10 each sale. D I S C 0 u n t brand I ..' .'~

WICKER-.:.=20-P;;~~~d . $300 each. 881-4993. ! or offer take aU.' 882.5211 .• ---------- names. Consignments now, 1980 .FORD .Flesta, like nelt;
Good condition. 824.0441.. " 8C-oFFICE being taken for spring and: 3,3;)0 mlle~. pu:chase.~

______________ . BUTTERFL), dropleaf t~ble: ---~------ EQUIPMENT summer clothes. lQ-.5 Tues.: May, 1981. Silver With de,c,
SOF.~ and 10\'1" seat. like by Heywood. Wakefield, SA-MUSICAL day through Saturday. 886- I or group. sun roof, under.

new. $500: dinette set with dark maple. extends to 881 INSTRUMENTS XEROX 2600. MINT condi- 9690 . I coated, rear wiper/wash-
smoke glass top, 4 chairs. . inches .. $185. 882.5094:__ 1---------- tion. one year old, cheap; .. er, 54,800. 881.2i94. .
S200; coffee table. 550; 3. ~nSCELLA:~EOUS for sale_; PIANOS WANTED MITA COPYSTAR 900 D: NOT Bl.:'lI~~: See~s as if. 1981 PONTIAC Grand -Le .
bar chairs, $100; other One lad~ s brown leather, GR~l"'DS Splnets Consolo, DESKS. CHAIRS. ;'wIust folks aren t bunn" any. .. .

f III h t . 12 I • • ", , '" .' <> " .. ans wagon, many oj)-
miscellaneous articles. 293- I'~. eng.t G coa ~I ~~e ct . ' anj Small Uprights. sell. 882.4662. t~lO~ t~ese d.ays. The J;lub. i tions, low mileage. 885-
3181 after 5 p.m. I e new. ener e flC, TOP PRICES PAID hc Isn t bU~lng Ameflcan 2274

. ----------.-- .-- Toast.R.Oyen, never used.: VE 7 0506 . "B-ANTIQUES cars. and the States aren't' '. ,
19.INCH color T.V., 5250; Small 6-inch Sony black -_. '__ __" FOR SALE buying the new Federal. 1976 WINDOW VAN, power

also furniture. Call after and w~lte TV. Best offers.] A LL I ism, but Wacky's still. steering /brakes. Best of.
6 p.m. 886-5137. 343-{)1;)7 aIler 6. 1 I ---------- shelling out money, for I fer. Also 2 bucket seats

.FIREPLACE-He~i~l~to~--=--:. STOR- ..\GE---BEi>, -~:hite,-21 PIANOS WANTED -------._------------ eyel!'thi~g.: Fiesta ware.' for window."an (new):
blows heat into the room. large drawers, 4 large I TOP CASH PAID AXNOUNCING R~s,el \\rlght. Hall, Rose. also 3 full Sll.e seats for
not up the chimney. $65. I shelves. $80. 776-{)670. i ONE DAY PICK-UP SPRI:\'G 1982 nUe 'pottery, old dolls, yan. seating 10. 881-3217.
CaU after 7 pm 885 7749 - - - - -- - ---- - --------- I 541 6116 old Jewelry. Hummels. -------

__ . . __ .' . . ORIE~TAL RUG-Karastan. - SOUTH FIELD Royal Daultons. Depres. 1980 O~IXI Custom. power
WEATHERVAl\'ES - hand, 9x12. pattern all over. Sa-: TO'40~ -Ba~-clarin-et~:_~i:. PAVILION sion glass. jewelry. knick. steering and brakes. 4

formed copper, whale de- rouk style, blues. maroon: tars drums trombones ANTIQUES knaeks. cups and saucers, speed. A~l, F~l cassette.
sign. S85; ot~er de.signs up and other colors: all w,?ol, violins. trum'pets. Fortun~ EXPOSITION china: and darn n~ar ev. i78-1501. 886-4089.
to S170. Great gift Idea. excellent conditIOn, $;)50. Music 8833 Van Dvke \VA er~1hlng else. One Item or 1979'FORD iTO: 4 door, ex.
Can ship an~'where. 372. 573-4578. i4-614" MARCH 5, 6, 7 better still. a houseful. II
9290. . -.- ----- SOUTHFIELD you can't bring your things cellent condition, v e r y

LEAVI:\'G STATE Sale -- WURLITZER organ. 5 years 10 him. he'll gladly call on good tires. Priced below
Selling metal shelving. de. old. 2 keyboard, 40 ranks, CIVIC CENTER you and all transactions wholesale. 821-4035 eve-
humidifier. wood, lamps, I t d d b h 26000 EVERGREE~ RD. are strictly confidential. nings and weekends,some furniture. draperv" \\'a nu woo, an enc. --.--__ ___ _ ._
much household miscella~.: $1.200. 882.9439. (Between 10 and 11 Mile) Call him ~Ionday through ,-----------,

, . . FREE LECTURE Saturday, 11 to 6 at ii2. JEEPS C RS K
couS. i09 Trombley. Fri.' ARMSTR6NGFLUT'E~ $240. '. A . PIC l.:PS-
d Sat d 10,4 I Or-; SATURDAY 0.130. from 53" ','al'lable at 10ay. ur ay. ... p.m, , Excellent condition. \ ....eek. FREE P ..\RKI".' -G v. ... -

------- •• cal Go~.'t Auctions. For
GIBSON DOUBLE ove~lec.; days. call Lois. 823.1900. QUALITY FOOD \\':\:-<TED -- LSCJ electric Directory call Surplus

tric stove, excellent con.! Evemngs and weekends, OPEN DAILY typewriter. Please call any. Data Center 415.330.
RAG RUGS - Hand woven dition, $100. Brown. 839.: _ 823.6094. :-;OO~ 'TILL 10 P.~L time. 881.2504. i800. .

wool. 27" x 48". $20 each. 6859. I FE:-.iDER RHODES electric Sli~DA Y TILL 6 P.~L
881.7983. I

__ . _ _ KI:-.iG.SIZE bedroom s~t,! ~~~o. ~6xcellent condition. AD~lISSIO:\' $2,50
CO~fPLETE home furnish. pine, 9 pieces, $300. FOllr' . 5 -5759. Call before WITH THIS AD

iogs. like new. 772.7726, hard rock maple bar stools I __.2. . GOOD FOR ALL 3 DAYS
.---------- $180. 2 Sch",inn bikes,. STORY A~D CLARK 5.foo: M A~D ~1

USED BOOKS - Bought, !ady's $70, man's $80 .. 12.: 8.inch Gran::! piano. exccl. E~TERPRISES
sold. Fiction, non.fiction, lOch Son~' TV $70. WhIrl.: lent eondl:ion, $5.200. 949. 469.1706
Hardcovers, paperback _ pool refrigerator. alm:md ;';060. ~ ..;

noon '1i1 6 p.m. Tues. thru new S55O, 884.6943, ---------------------
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 . GDLD PLATED Gem e i n. 88 ANTIQUES

, Mack Ave., between Lake. QUEEN.SIZE bedroom set, hardt flute. French model. -fOR SALE
S700. Lenox chinn, 16. low B.flat key. SI,OOO. 33].

pointe and Beaconsfield. place settings plus extras I 7829
885.2265. S6OO, lady's Bird's Eye ma.: -. . - . :j-

II';:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; pie desk $175. bahy bed i PI A NO, Spinet, good condi. I

$65, wicker bassinette $250' tion, $700; also alto sax,;
Rollaway bed $35. All in: Yamaha, good condition,!
excellent condition. 775.! $350, 884.5081, after 6. :
3842. . -- --' .-. -- .-- -- -- .

i ORGAN - Hammond. Model:
EMBROIDERED branch fior. ' 16522M, double k~y board. :

al print couch with off. drawbars, full p e d a I, !
whitc background, like rhythm, built.in Leslic ;.
new, $300. GE portable speakers, top of the line, I

dishwasher, $75. 886.6184. 2 years old. 776.3547. :1-

SNOW BLOWER, 8 h,p. 5
speeds, electric start, good
condition, $40. 881-4117.--_.~----~---- -------~-

FIREWOOD--.Mixed. Deliv.
ered to drive. $48 per face
cord. 886.8009.

1\
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FOR SALE
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l1-CARS
FOR SALE
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!
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AI ~lcGill
Debbie Pennington
Trudy Ragle
Sora Reid
Joyce Vitale
Jo)'ce Zoppi

- ---'- -- - - -- - -- - -----._-- -- ---_.--

"IS THE VILLAGE"
Alice Borer Schultes. Realtor

OPES Sl'SDA Y 2 . 5
23i ~lcMillan

19%35 Raymond
Both bomel are a,'aUablt! wllb 10'" down pay.

ment LaDd Contract term. or auumplJolI 01
exlltin. mortgage, or a bluded mortgage
rale, You ,,'UI be delighted wltb lbelr im.
maculate condition, tasteful decor, and
enerlY and maintenance COlt .nln, fealurel,
We ur,e you to Villi both bomel thh &vllda)'
IIId tak, ad,'anta,t of tbe gelltroul terml.

SCHULTES REAL ESTA.TE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

881-8900

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER - OUTS'l'ANDING BUY
MUST SELL. Private cul.de'sac lot. 21693 Center.

brook Court, Grosse Pointe Woods. 8 rooms, 4
large bedrooms, 21,i1 baths, formal dlnln, room,
Immuculate, many extras. Mid 120's 881.300:l,
(No Agents).

BY OWNER
ST, CLAIR SHORES

Newly decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on
large (90xI75) lot. Family room with fireplace,
fini~hed basement llnd extra insulation. $55,000.
5 )'eul' 11 'lo Land Contract. $10.000 down. Simple
Assumption available (8\1).

173-5189

SEVERAL FINE OFFERINGS IN THE PARK

Spad~u. 4.bedroom colonIal on Ballour has undergone
10' 1nu r~ ..~"r~~ln!, ~0 hrl'rlU' nllt th~ m"n" nnp ""in
, u - •.0". '.,~ .J "e
Insl features such as leaded glass, natural wood
work and ceramic tlle. Seller would consider equal
equity trade - preferably for canal property _
Land Contract assumption w:th monthly payments.

$35,000 .... II" buys this cozy 3 bedroom colonial on
~aconsfjeld, Highlights include large living room
with natural fireplace. dining room, with ba\' win.
dow and handsome beamed ceiling, year round sun
porch, kitchen ','11th eating space and pantry, 3 bed.
~ms, bath " s~~plng porch. The house has many
fine advantage', 11\ location and price.

Excellent ..... Flow Large ".unlt Income in Grosse
Pointe Park, now under $90.000. All apartments
with appliances, own furnaces and hot water heat.
~rs. No vacancies - All freshly decorated. $1000
lncome.

3 81G BEDROOMS IN THE FARMS
HaDdtome Gfll:'flaa C~lollla1 on beautiful park.sized

lot, featW'eJ attached garagt" with enclosed breeze.
way, modern kitchen, breakfast room and familv
room with fireplace. Three bedroom, 2 bath; all oak
noon - muter bedroom has dressing alcove. New
reduced price &I all terma ~

INCOME PROPERTY
Duplex OIl Sen in Grone Pointe City - A rare breed

among investment properties - extremely attrac.
tive, .....ell maintained 2- 2 with modern kitchen.
fireplaces, full basements - Land Contract terms
"'aliable.

Many more fine offerings available.

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

Virginia DILul,i Cathy LaBash Terri Meldrum
Salty Kreh. Bob Meldrum Dorothy Lambert
Karl Koenlg.mann Bob Monroe Don Reynoldl

Have a nice weekend and drop In and aee u. S\DIday:

At any time call Qne or our quaUfied .alel 8Il-?Clate. to help you with all your real
utace need., We're open e~nbrgl U> aerv! you better:

Lincoln Road - Stately five bedroom. 31'2 bath center entrance colonial.

Charming brick, English bungalow. four bedrooms. formal dining room. just lovely ~

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Fairholme - 11-!z story brick, attached garage. call for more details,

Three bedroom bungalow on Woodmont in Harper Woods. Must see to appreciate.

Brick ranch on Lancaster, Harper Woods. Exceptionally lovely home.
Ve'lf good Land Con/ruct temu aLlQilableon m~1 eL'erll properl/l aboL'e. !At one of our
qlUJllfied ,ale, auociate, explain the parlicul6r detait. to /IOu.

Luxurious mansion on Lake St. Clair. The ultimate in serene living,

Three bedroom bungalow on private court also in the Farms.

Three bedroom. B"l bath center entrance colonial in Grosse Pointe Farms,

BY APPOINTMENT

Extra special three bedroom brick ranch on a quiet cul.de-sac in most desirable
area.

FIRST TIME OPEN! 220 FlSHER - CHAR~fl~G~ English Colonial. ~U5t See:

1618 NORTH RENAUD - Three bedroom. Jl2 bath colonial, family room. two car
garage.

5050 HARVARD - DETROIT - l~.stor)'. beautifully decorated. prime area.

OPEN SATURDAY 2. 5
2013 SHOREPOINTE - Two and one half baths, two bedroom townhouse condo in

beautiful Shorepointe complex .
OPE~ SUNDAY 2 . 5

2013 SHORE POINTE - Also to be seen - an end unit .....ith t .....o car attached garage.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUN. 2-5
451 MORAN

3 bedroom Colonial, 1'h
baths.

1879 PRESTWICK
NEAR ST. JOHN'S

3 bedroom ranch. Gas
forced air, central air,

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE CO.
882.0087 or 885-4972

WINDMILl. POINTE
DR1VE

DUPLEX
Townhouse on each side
with 3 bedrooms, 2'h bath,
3 car garage, newly dec.
orated. $179.000, assum.
able mortgage and / or
other terms.

882.0114

GRATIOT.6 ~nLE area. 5 &
. 4 income. Updated kitch.

ens. :"ew cement work.
Lower freshly painted. Will
rent fer approxirnat"ly
S350/rnonth. Good return.
Priced below market at
S15.000. Must sell. 885 ..
0099.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA~K 01 3 MI
, •••• OaD 1.11

WORK GU~UNTEID
..... 5959

MERCEDES BENZ SERVICE
JOHN AND HOLGER

SERVICE CENTER lNC
16521 EAST NINE MILE ROAD, EAST DETROIT,

(BETWEEN GRATIOT AND KEI,LY ROAD)
We specialize in Mercedes Benz, Audl and V.W. reo

pairs, Five mechanics to serve you. Serving sat.
isfied customers for more than 10 years. We are
open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m, to 6 p.m.

773.5820

l1A-CAR
REPAIR

Cali 882-69CO

1970 FORD Fairlane - 35.- 1978 2 DOOR Ford Fiesta, 1971 BUICK runs well, $400. PORT CHARLOTTE. Conuo .. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 8~~ % ASSUMPTION
000 miles, excel1ent condi. 26,000 miles. Best oHer. I 331-1290. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur. I Hampton 833 - 3 bedroom PLUSH WARREN CONDO-
lion, $1,400. 881.1908. 823.0978. I •• ----- •••• _-- .---.... nished, 100d rec facilities, 'I 2 bath bunllalow, Florida Detached 2 bedroom ranch

___ .-------- ... -- .. -- I ---------- i 1978 CADILLAC - 4 door, $58,000. 363.1814. room, central air, Clnlshed style, professlonall)' decor.
19131 CITATION, 4 door, aU'i 1978. ~lI1C C~stom yan. Cap. I le~ther, loaded, ~I,Ooo I basement, 3 car garaie. ated, ramll)' room, fire.

tomatic, many extras, ex. I t~l~ s I c~~s, hwme $;a::5 i miles, $6,700. 882.889(). 12D-LAKE' RIVER I $87,950. place, 2 car attached ga.
ecutive car, low miles, $6,.: Sin, oa ,s arp. 'I 1979 DODGE PROPERTY BELOW rage, first floor laundr)'.
450. 886.2057. I 886.3433. _ .. __ ..__.. __ 1 OMNI ! OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 basement. Land Contract

197~ MONARCH,- go~'d--~~: 1976 PO.NTLo\.C SUllblr.d'l 371.5515 O~ LAKE HURON _ "995! St. Clair Shores, Old 8 Mile also available.
. $ 0 886 I automatlc new transmls .. -.'- . ------- . - . _... North Lakeshore, 40 min.! Rd., 22619 - 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE PARK

dillon, loaded, 4,15. " sion, A.\l;nl, $1,600. 881./1 PONTIAC 1977 Ventura - utes north of Port Huron I 1'-'J bath brick ranch. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
__ 0524~__ . _. ..__ 8110 after 7 p.m. or \Ieek. SJ, 2 door, (N.ova body mo:lern oil heated, 3 bed:; Double natural !Ireplac~, 3 bedroom Crame, hardwood
1978 OMNI, automatic, air,: ends. i style), 33,000 miles, 6 cy. room home, completel)' ~ I~r~e rooms, famIly roo.m, f I 0 0 r s. fireplace, larlle

hb k I h. ._--- ~ -.- . . linder, air, ~tereo, Rally furnished, carpeted. drupes,' C.lnlshed basenlent wlth rOOfl\S. low down. ltUd 20's.
4 door hatc ac, c ot In. 1980 ~lUSTA~G-Air, stereo, h I Z. ba t d a' site ..

, $3 300 8869209 w ee s, Ie J' e, U CUI IlL baths, large 11"'I'I'g, fireplace. . STI EBER REALTYtenor. . ' . . . automatic, power steering. I mint condition, 1 owner. I ~ ' N \I, ODS
-.---------- - -- I power brakes, low nli1(tage, I Best offer over $3,000. 822..1 room. family room aUnched GROSSE POI TE Y1 0 i 775 4900
1976 FORD Custom Van, ex. 0 88 7050 2 car garage and shed. I Shoreham 860 - 3 bedroom, '.

eelhmt condition. $3.200.: $5, 10 ~.. _1~_. .___ _~508. _._ _ . ... $33,000 cash or mllke of.. g~ bat~ brick ranch. Na.: 5- BEDRO'O~\t C(»);;~~jai III The
Mural. Captain's chairs,' 1970 CAMERO. 6 cylimler, WANTED 1975 or 1976 Olds: fer. 885.7466 evenings. tural hre'lllace,. den, new: Farms All the ext Ias, 882. ,'-. --------------------
885.1518. I needs muffler and baltery" 98 2 door preferred clean ------.---- .... _- --.-; roof, all aiumlllum trim,: 0449 Call after 6 p,m,

------ ........ ------ runs great, $175. Call be. I I' 11 d . ' I' BREATHTAKING View -, Completely redecorated,: - .._:_-- .... -- --.
1919 CA~RI RS -. 4 spee~., tween 8.10 a.m, 835.3917.: I~~t mCO~~~~i:n~ ~~I?Xc:e: 100 foot Cront Lake Huron,' finished basement with i LOW INTEREST -

overdrIve 302 \,.8 TRX, _. - . ------- - .----- I 600 Coot deep Natural: full bath I HIGH BALANCE
loaded, ;ust proof~d, ex.' 1974 SUPER ~EETLE - I:'er.: twe~n 9 an~4:30, 32,1.7431..: I wood exterlorllnterio., 3 i WILCOX 884-3550' ASSU~IABLE ~tORTGAGE
'Nment condilion, $4,700.: feet running condition., 1973 CHARGER body in I bedrooms, fireplace, full! .._. [I 6/6 INCOME IN
886 8041 S,;,;;,,:: ... ,: S2-:"'- '1'\'n"'''''s '. t" ~... '""''''''.t " ..,... '"RO"'SE POUNTE PARK. . 823.0216' ". - ...... 0 good contlltlon, runs "\lOU,: ".,em, ... , '-'r"', .., I TODAY". BE-- S' 'V""" " -

---------.--- . _ $375 or best offer. Ask for Curniture Included. $60,. ::> ~ I U ~ i NOTTINGHAM i

1976 FORD G:anada. 4 door., - ----mil SEVILLE ----- Dave. 882-8268. 001 259.0650. (9.5) i GROSSE POI NTE ; Desirable rental area, movt'. ~

~~~~~t st~~~~fi~~,ak;~',7~~: I Li~~~ green ~~ leat~. 1 1979-PONiiAC Grand -i-; LUXURY -'St~--cl;irID~~~ ! Ne~vR?J~~g P~I~~ro~~R~IU' \ ~~r~~;~~~~"'n~e~le~~~fc~~ :
885.0942. I onlS ~nee ~~~wroo~elfIOO:': Mans, Safari, power steer. I condo with canal dockage. i mlnum sided single fUll!1 and roof, finished bllse.:

____ ....._ ---- -- .... _-- I ing, brakes. air, stereo., ~,100 square feet of qual.: basement, gas heat: side ment, 2 car garalle, natural i
THUNDERBIRD 1978, Towne; st #383.'\. locks, cruise, 29,000 miles, I Ity. 3 bedrooms, 2\2 baths, drive 2 car garage Only t fireplaces, many other i

Landau, loa d ed, 48,000: Om,Y $10,~95 new tires, $4,7~0. 886.40761 $21.5.000, R. J. S m I t h, $32,000. Easy terms: : extras. 588,900. 963.3073 i
miles, excellent condition,' ~lcGLO:\TE CADILLAC after 4. i BUlldn. 76:>-8651. , da)'s; 824.4166 e,'cnlng.
$3,500 882-045G after 6; 20903 HARPER 881-G600 --- . ------- -_ .... '- GROSSE PO~TE PARK nd weekends.
p.m. I 1981 CAi'iERO, 4,900-;;:'iies,: 1973 PO~TLo\C BonneVille, 2 CANAL HOME, 130.foot w~de . 13~4 % assumption. 29 years a _

___ . .__ .. _ .-'-' -- - - .. _ .. i t t' . _ d {" t' door, air, all power, A\ll canal, deep water. BrICk, to go. 5/15 2 famll)' great 3 BEDROOM home - base.
1980 CADILLAC Sedan, 4! a~ om~~~ al~ r~a. et:~~s'; Dl stereo, 6 mags, go)od Ranch, custom.built, 3 bed.: In\'estment. ~Ioney ~aker, ment, laraie, carpetlng,:

door, excellent condition, It ~6~~6909. Y 0 e Oll.l . i condition, $900 .. 884.7284, rooms, Mutschler kitchen,: Price reduced to U3,900; partially furnished, lot 50,
$91700. C.B.s stereo, tape, i -------'---- 3.~ar attached garage. 2.100; 513.900 down pa y men t x200. $4~,OOOcash or $1~...;
loaded. 527-6680 (Steve) 11973 ~IAUBU,. 2.door, auto.: FOR L~ASE: Loa~ed. 4 door! square feet, 15 years old.: takes over. 000 down, $400 • month.:

----------- mahc. V8, air, very clean, Ponhac Bonnevllle. diesel.: Metro Beach area, $149,900 I GROSSE POINTE PARK 10% Land Contract terms. :
GROSSE POl~TE SHORES I $995. 885-6845. : $275/month, One year.: NO REALTORS PLEASE. N ' I" . , Off of 12 MUe In Rosel'ilIe ..

former pollee car, 1980 ,------------' 882-4662. : 483.7112. < e\\ L sUng, ~/~ 2 family I

four.door Ford LTD 351 1970 MAVERICK - Super: , -------.-- --. 1 flat, 2 gas furnaces, mod.' 776-0318.
engine, automatic trans. tr.ansportati.on. 73,000 OMNI .1979, 4-<1oor, power ST. CLAIR ern ki.tchen and bath, new i E.XECUTlVE HOm _ HaIr.
mission, power windows, mlle.s, 6 cylinder, auto- steermg: po,,;er brakes, i . k ranch: carpetmg, 2 car aarage,: in Shores/half In Woods.'
brakes, steering, rear win. matlc, no rust. New ex. automatlc. AM. FM rear de. , Eleg~nt eust0n.' br~esti ious: very clean and sharp. I Colonial Road, central air. i
dow de.icer and police I hausl system. 884-7944. frost. rust proofed. $3,600.' st) Ie home 10 p g i "4,900. 13~ % mortgage completely redecoratd 3

k C b. t d ----- ---- 88'1.7681 i area one block from St., on this listing . . • I
.pac aile. an. e lnspec. e I 1975 DODGE ~Jaxi Van _ - , ! ' Clair River. 4 bedrooms,! : , bedrooms, llvlnll room with:
at pollce.stahon. ~ccePtmg, Power s tee r in g pO'o\'er ---------... Iibran', family room with! GROSSE POINTE PARK i natural. fieldstone fl~. I

sealed bids to bl; opened brakes. new muffler. extra lll-CARS WANTED fireplace formal dining: New L1stlnK. Brick. family. : place, dining room, de~, ~
on March ~, 1982. 881.5500, heavy dut~. shocks 51,600 TO BUY room, 2~ baths, fun but'- ! • furnaclII, Good income. I 2'" baths, bullt.ln appll. i

1991 CITATION _ Power or best offer. 8852575. -_________ ment at t a c he d 2 car' Priced to .ell. ances, lull flnllhod baso.
I b k 1------------ ' dl I d d I ment with fl~plactl, Red.

Iteer nl, power fa es, 1979 DATSVX 280Z x GL CASH FOR CARS garage. air con t one an I GROSSE POL.VI'E PARK ' w otl de c kin i Icrooned
'AM/F:'l stereo, air,. 4 cy.lin. package 2+2, ~utomatie, TJP DOLLAR PAID full. security 5~~tem. 1m.' Devonlhire _ 3 lar,e bed.: p~reh. 2'rl1 car atiached I" i

inder, cuslom lnterlor, black with gold a~cent mKE ~rAHER CHEVROI,ET medtate POllesslon. Land I room Colonial. Iide drive. i tile, Call for appointment.
S,s,sOO. Call Bob 372.5453. stripes, AM/FM stereo USED CAR LCT contract. $13',~00. " deep lot, 2 car 'Ir',e, CUI' i Sund.y only. 881.8089. No :

TOYOTA CELICA G,T. (lift- casselle with equalizer, 15175 E.'\ST JEFFERSON MacGLA~HAN COMPANY I tom home. 582.000, Con.: Broken Pluso, .
ba"k) 1979 air A~f/nl loaded, low miJelgl." excel., 82\.2000 Opposite 5t. Clair Inn .Ider Land C()fItract terml. ' -----------

..., '." ------------ 329-2294' I
stereo tape, Ziebart, 47,000 lent condition, sa,600. Ask DEAD OR ALIVE 1 GROSSE POINTE PARK' GLADHILL
mllel, excellent condition. for Pete. 886-4800. CARS _ TRtrC!C..S ROGERS CITY area. Larle. Nottlnlham-S bedroom Iin. Income properties. II avaH. ,
882-4935, 1972 PL Y)10L4H Valiant, FlU:E TOWING _ 7 DAYS 3 floor A.frame on Lake I rle, .Ide drive, 2 car la. able from l27,500. All with i

1980 TOYOTA CELICA' GT, 24,000 on overhauled en. 365.7322, 368.4062 Huron, year.round llvinl.! rale. houle renlod~led, excellent terms. Call for:
lIftback, llke new, less gine. Runs excellent, 5750. $5:5,000. (517) 73'-22l59. : \'ory shup, ~9,lX)O. Ell)" more InCormation. :
than 11,000 miles. Car 839 6~9 ART'S TOW ING ! ----------: terms, [5028 Yorkshire - Enillsh,
ItoTed winters, has Ziebart '. O~ LAKE HURO:-l ! ' bunlalow, 3 bedrooml,.
rustproollni and P a I n t ~1O:-lTE CARLO, 1978 -' We buy junk cars and trucks. 1~0 ft. lue frontage with I'CROWN REALTY cathedral ct'lIin" leaded,
protection, $6,195, 293.3170 Landau, V.8, automatic, sir, I Any condition. Top dollar sandy beach, 1'rl1 H.tOry 3 : windows, move.ln condl.!
days. 286.6216 after 6 p,m. cruise, AM/FM, rear de.. paid. bedroom home wHn den, I 821-6500 lion. Land contract terml .

---------- fogger power steeringl j FREE TOWING just south oC Lexington. I i a\'Rllable Only $41 900
1977 CAMARO-Low miles, brakes, power windows, j 24 HOUR SERVICE Beautifully wooded IInd; TO~1 McDONALD&: SON!': ; 881 3670' .

Ziebarted, V~. automatic, power locks and more, I 773.7039 secluded lot. 51315,000. i _.....!,r.d GENERATION : .. -_. '_
air, 1.owner car. Not drlv. $4,1500. 88'-0064 before 2 --~.----------- Joe Konen at 1.359.73153 ; BEFORE interelt ratel o! GROSSE POL''TE WOODS-
en winters, $4,000, 777.3427 p.m. I WA:-lTED 19715 or 1976 Old. or evenlnlB 1.679.21.42 \ higher i t i FI i~ I 1914 LaMalter brick 2
after 5:30 p.m. ---------- I 98, 2 door preferred. clean, TOWN 1\ COtr.'ITHY .' nves n or a i b db' Fl 1 '

- I 1981 HORIZO~ 4 door, 4: low mileage and in excel. REALTY In a warm wintef lafe: e room .. ne., rep aco, ;
1981 HORIZON TC.3, 4-speed speed, pow~r sleering, ! lent condition. Call be. I area. Owner h.. brand ~ fully carpeted, mo<.lernlted

power steering, AM.FM' sport Interior, 9,500 miles, I 9 d 4 SO :l7l 7431 I ---------- .. , n,ew home you could buy! kitchen, tt'rrace, paUo, 2
stereo, rear defollller, rust. warranty, $~,750. 792.2790. tween an :. . . I 12E-COMMERCIAL . S1ght unseen Cor 5119.000. c~r. larage, excellent con ..
proofed, 13,500 miles, oC. ---------- WAl'oITED JUNK CARS and I PROPERTY and know it II an excellent I dillon. Minimal upkeep.
flce 222.3561 or home 886. 1974 V.W. ~uper Beetle, new wrecked cars and trucks. ---------- investment. 0 n e f 100 r I' and utillties. S,lmple AI'.
6782 or 259.8168. radial tires, run3 good, Free towing. 775-41529, 777.

1

BUSINESS and three bedroom-two bath lumptJon at 11%. S61,goo,:------.----I $7~0. 882-314~. , 8352, INVESTMENT on Country Club first hole! 881.9021.
WANTED-Medium to smal,l! ----------- .. PROPERTIES second Tee. !tlodern deli 'i

. :l~ used car, any condl'
1
1981 B:UICK Century-power 11C-BOATS AND I E X C L U S I VEL y high key decore. no f::~ i OWNERS OF EARL KEIM REALTY BELL SHORES, IS C., WOt:LD LIKE TO

.• lon. 771-4338. steerIng.. power brakes, MOTORS I SALES _ LEASES to date low taxes d bl I CONGRATULATE THEIR ESTIRE STAFF FOR A VERY St:CCESSFl'L 1981.
1980 DODGE 0 . 024! automatic, E.T~. stereo, EXCHANGES lot sprinkle systeIit ou de [ AN'D FOR A GREAT START ll1; 1982. WE HA \'E AS EXCELLEST TEAMmm I full gauges crulse power i ,zone "

Coupe. 1,.'00 cc, 4-speed,: windows. p~wer lo~ks. tilt 1981 LASER _ Like new I Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor ~ouble att~ched garage, s.ky: AND APPRECIATE EACH AGE:"T'S EFFORTS~-
yeliow With bla~k, ralley, wheel, bucket seats with yellow hull' red White'll 882-0899 ~Ite d:essmg room, bUilt.. Frank Bono, Manager Tony Duronio Xancy F~chl
package. All available fac.: I . I . ' .' ,----------- Ins, mlrrored wet bar, clay Sue Tyler (Top Producer 1981) Marge GnCfith
tory options including air' co~so e, sp.ecla pamt, etc.: yellow, blue SIll, SI,695.' JEFFERSON near 13 Mile tile traffic area AU amen' Theresa Sugamell' Ginny Dammon !llargaret Haas

. ' . ThiS car IS loaded. G.M.: 886-4720. : Road. For sale or lease. . . . . . h.4..:.~peaker stereo, Zleb~t.. Executive car, 11,000 miles, I. lties, 977.Q861. Terry Besser Roger,'Vick)' Elliott Paul Kitc a~
1'1 ever damaged. Mmt. I S3500. 885-2960. ,SAILBOAT 1964, 24l,t feet, Professional building with A SARG A.IK H 0 . Al Bucciero Eliubeth Elliott JoAnn Kaplin
]4,000 miles. 5,300 firm. I • I O'Day-Dolphin, Sparkman. approximately 3,700 sq. ft. I:lSur.l;c' '5500~ w~ers: AI Brindley Barb Fields Gary Marcial
~.3974. i REll<\.~ 1981 K.SE station Step~ens design, fiberglass, ~~l :~;~~1l1a[:~~:. alTeonr' ;s 51C'7 ~'er ye'ar Ora$1~w ,

-----,----, ---, wagon, 4 speed, power I 4-cylmder. Palmer Inboard, ODO f .. i
198)" MALIBU Classlc-:4 •.8OO. steering, power brakes, air' sleeps 4, head, galley, salls.' part of building. or 5254. Northeastern i

nilles, perf~ct condltlon,I con d I t ion ing, stereo,' Reasonable, 881.6119. I HIGBIE MAXO~, Il'C. Insurance. 371.015150. '*: extras, $6,900. 774. [ 56,995.885.8552. 1________ 886.3400 PRICE REDUCED
• 11977 CHARGER Da tona _' 11 F-TRAILlR$ ,INVESTOR OR USER LETO BUILDING CO.

untCHEVETTE, 4.door, 4. i power s tee ri rl ~ power: AND CAMPERS i OIE~ce, store, shop, rented .540 Notn Dame
si'!"'ed, air, AM.FM, and b k . b k i ---------- bving quarters attached. N 3 4 bed C.......re. 44,000 miles, mint' ra es, automatic, uc ets, , ! ew or room ape
.. ., d't' $3 100 884-5696, console, AM/F~I. mags,' TERRY TARUS 18 Ct. trailer,: 14 ~U1e Rd. frontag~, cxtra Cod. Large country kitch.
con 1 lon, ,. . , very sporty, very good con.! Sell contained, sleeps 6,' lot. en. family room with fire-

1981. CHEVETTE, 2.door. 4- i dltion, $2,275. 772.5825. ; rear bath, Reese hitch In.! STIEBER REALTY place. Avallable on Land
:speed. 15,000 miles. power t • I eluded. $2,200, 791'3495,! 775-4900 Contract. Shown by ap-
.brakes, AM.F~1 stere,), lug. i 1980 SUNBIR.D - V.6, air,; ---------- i ~ICHA WYE, 7 miles south pointment.
'gage rack, rear defogger.' power s~eermg anu brakes,: 12-SU8URBAN i of Gaylord. Beautiful 4 Open Sunday 2.5
. sport striping, cloth in. I automatiC, ~M/F~I, 8 t~ack 1 ACREAGE bedroom chalet completely 882.3222
'terior, rally wheels, Excel.: stereo, Wit h equalizer,. furnished. tots of extras, -
:Ient condition, $4.300. 792-! 54,400. 839.0482. 885.3211. ::-lOTTINGHAM - 5 and 15,
'6411 . ---------.- FOR SALE-Farm acreage,: 2 natural fireplaces, all
, . ,:1977 NOVA Hatchback excel.. 40 acres, 26 Mile. Good ----------~--------- I d . LOT I~ Michayv,'e, 7 miles new carpeting, 3 car ga.

1978 SUNBIRD excellent' ent con itlon, 6 cylinder, frontage. Call after 5 p.m. . h rage, new roof, full base.• t t. I ., sout of Gaylord. 885.3211.'condition, automatic, $3,.100 au oma IC, ow mILeage, 489-8699. ment. Land Contract terms,
1978 Fiat, excellent condi. I S2,600. 885.7293. ---------- low down. Owner. 778-
lion, 4.speed, $4,100. 824- 1980 CITATION, 4-d 00 r, 12B-V ACATION : 12F-NORTHERN 7536.
0412 after 3 ~..:.~~ . hatchback, 6 cylinder, auto.: PROPERTY . PROPERTIES IBy OWNER-Grosse Pointc,

198.1 CHEVETTE, 4.gpeed, 2. matic, air conditioning. ---------- 21,2 baths, 3 bed roO m •
.door, 10,000 miles, $4,800. power steering, 2 tone, 10 ACRES sunny southwest' S~I L~DtGE - G~yl~rd, elos~ French Colonial, 2 fire
:882.9200 after 6 p.m. $5,000, 882.6054. Texas. Close to town and. 0 • ~g.o an oyne. places, Mutschler kitchen,

_____ ------.----- river. $4.000 full price.' story llVlng room, 3 .be~. with all built.ins, spacious
1IlBi GRAND- PRIX;- 2.to~~ 1969 UXCOLN. 64,000 miles. . $40 down, 540 monthly.' r?oms, sleeps 10. BUI~t.1n home in excellent condi.

:dark blue.gre)'. T.top, pow. new snow tires. air, A~II O.vner P.O.B. 42809 BH, kItchen. one of a kmd. tion on 100 foot lot. Many
~r steering, power brakes. nf. 774.2408. Houston. Texas 77042, 847.6439. extras, $125.000 with blend.
'AM.FM tape, variable wi., -..___ ---------- ed mortgage available. No
pers. trunk opener, Tuff. For llA-CAR . 13-REAL ESTATE realtors After 6 p.m. 885.
Kote, special rims, loaded.' FOR SALE 6552.
excellent condition, 13.500 Classified Ads REPAIR
miles. In warranty. 822.
'1435 after 6 p.m, and week.
ends,
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

IS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITiES

16-PETS
FOR SALE

20E-INSULATION

___________ 1 -----

i 21C-ELECTRICAL 121F-HOME
SERVICE ! IMPROVEMENT

TV

1.1. P. SIMON BUlLDlNG CO.
I Complete carpentry, plumb.

ing, electrical, additions.
rec rooms. plastering, all
remodeling and building.'
Free estimates.

886.8035

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

cmrPLETE HOME
RE:\IODELING

Licensed and Insured
~882-6707 886-3537
, ----------

HOME
I MODERNIZATION

For free estimate call
ALL POINTES

CONSTRUCTION
886-3537

822-1228

HOME TEK

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

DOXT REPLACE IT - REPAIR IT

Small Appliances - Stereo Repair
.\11 l,l'Ork guaranteed. We fix most ever:rthing.

Free Estimates. Reasonable prices.

GRA'TOP
SALES ANO SEJIVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL'
East of AUer • In [he Park

TU 5.6000
CloSIfO uonaoar-:s

S & J ELECTRIC
H~,iden ~ial.('ommercial

:';0 Job TrIO Small
8852930

JOANNA WESTERN
WiNDOW SHADES

P""'T. SHUTTERS, eUNDS
KAUfMANN

STOR", OOORS AND ""NDOWS

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK 8UAIIMTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
. AI•• II•• Trill • SUilI • AI 1M,.. • IItItn
An... • I'd &cItum • Itn Wllns , DtIn

Prill Will... • On.-III W,.... k'II
Hog. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates

Owner • Call
Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

RJME REPAIRS CRAFTED _ Kitchens
-Carpentry -ft~ Rooms
~Paintlng -Bathrooms
-MUlOrPlumbmg -Additions
-Minor .Eledrical -Porch Conversions

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION
AU Work Personally Performed

Mike Schuster 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED

..........-
TV \ • s 'N YOU' Ii

.. \ , ... C.1o. TV _ Hi.'i _ S',,_, 0 At ,
.&1 .MO •• ' • S'o",c1C1l,d lobo, olttd 'a~'" c...o'o"" ....

: 885-6264 Re." - ZENITH. 885-6264
: ,1islf'Ilr, ~Ifftrcnnu
. 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
.....•. .. SINCE 1960 •••••• 11

21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS

-------- - - ---- ---------------------r-----------------------"

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CO~TRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates,

MARATHO~ ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

'-::DMPLETE piano service.: ---------------- _
Tuning, rebuildmg. refin.: 21D-TV AND
ishing. Me m be r Piano: RADIO REPAIRTechnicians Guild. Zech.' _
Bossner. 731.7707.

PIANO TUNI:-<G and repair-
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.!
Member AFM. Edward
Felske. 465.6358. .

Enjoy the sound of your pi.'
ano. Have it tuned by

AL'S PIANO
TUNING AND

REPAIRS
881-3229

BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed
contractor, Service increas.
es, city "iolations, repair.
and rewire. Quality work
at a moderate price. 87.3.
9766.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420 ' 21F-HOME
I,icen'ed and insured con. IMPROVEMENT

tractor.

----- -._~- _. -

: PIA:'o:O SERVICES-Tuning
i and repair. Qualified tech. '

nician. FleXIble hours. Rea- :
~onable rates. 881.8276 or'
802.5847.

21B-SEWING
. MACHINE

CO~IPLETE 1'UXE.UP $3.95.
. All makes. all ages. All

pa:ts stocked. 885.7437.

: 21C-ELECTRICAL
, SERVICE

: ELECTRIC AL WORK by li.
censed contractor. Loll'
ratcs, rrce estimates, 881.
9751.

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p,m.
Monday through Saturday

f

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as possible.
Fmanced only by donations, Remember animals
In your Will tool
VOlunteer help wanted. Pet food and car,
labels welcomed. For information call Mary.

891-7188

~

"~ The Oaklan.d Humane
\ SocIety

.... '~\ located in l&.1 f!,
Macomb County l!hJ' \

ISa non. profit, pnvalely ~~
funded by donation humane society, fostermg a
NO.DESTORY pol'cy ha!\ many homeless dogs
and cals for adoption,
The Shelter IS located at 38788 Moun~ Road at
17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077 Phone

939.4240 Hours 11.00 a m. to 5:00 p.

~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
-1f Donations Welcome. Cat
f and Dog food coupons
:-"J I' helpful. Volunteers are

L~ sol'CIled,
Thank you for helping those

who can not help themselves!

16D-ADOPT
A PET

526-3990

138-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

ONE CEMETERY LOT. ~ft. :
Olivet, section 31. 776.Q670. ,

WA:"ITED TO PURCHASE
LA.'ID CO:'iTRACTS

(;ALL FOR FURTHER
INFOR~lATION

COLOmAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS &: LOAN

~tR. GUILES
886-1080

- - -~. __ ., ---
PHYSICIA:"I relocated to

Grosse Pointe, seeks a 4.5
bedroom home with rec.!
room, dining room, living'
room, den, family room,
large kitchen, clean, (Pre.,
ferably Farms). House in
good condition. 7 p,m ..1')
p.m, Call 885.0198.

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 40 YEARS

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

REAL ESTATE
NORTH EAST

DETROIT ,
i Well known franchise office I
I for sale. Great opportunity,

with little cash required.:
Call for confidential meet.'
ing.

._-. I

343.0781

212 KERBY
By Appointment Onl)'

REAL ESTATE OKE
771-6100

aPEX SliXDA Y 2.5 P.M.

21940 SHOREPOI!'."TE

ST, CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Ichweitzere.l Better
IlifOI E1t00f. Inc. I IWIt Hq~~.

lwo names you can trust
329-4771 1~800.482.9984

Firsl offe'rinJ:: - 2.700 sq. fl. semi.ranch. 3 large bed.
rooms, 2t" baths, li\'ing room with natural fire.
place. dining room, kitchen with large eating
area, family room with natural fireplace. Newly
decorated. Detached 4 room garage apartment
with properly presently rented. By appointment.
882.30i3 or 886-5315. $161,500 with blended
mortgage a\'ailable.

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
$15,600 ASSUMES AT l1':'r OR

LA~D CO~TRACT TERMS
on this 2 bedroom brick rolonial, features all alumi.

num trim, finished basement with half bath,
formal dining room, newly decorated throughout,
appliances included. Immediate occupancy. Shows
\'ery well. Asking only $59,900. Ask for Mik~
~Iessier.

Two bedroo:n. 2 bath. luxury condo, high ceiling
Jiving room, first f1oor.den, 2 car attached ga.
rage. burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11'~ Land Contract al'ailable.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS-$46,900
2]52 ROSLY:\' ROAD - OPE:-i SC:-iDAY 2.4 P.?>!.

By owner BRIGHT AXD CHEERY three bedroom
frame bungalo\\' with SHl'TTERS AND' WI;\'.
DOW BOXES, PROFESSIONALLY DECORAT.
ED. new ('arpeting, LARGE LIVI:"IG ROOM,
FOR~rAL dming room. kitchen with eatll1g space.
FLORIDA room. basement CIRCCIT BREAK.
ERS. approximatel)' Lj, acre well maintained
backyard, no garage. ),;EW gullers, downspouts,
storm doors. Completed City Certs, This is not
a driw!Jy, 13 25°0 FINA~CI~G, low down pay.
ment

Executive type homes and Condos
in St. Clair Area, priced from

$70,000 to $223,000.
Call us for your particular style.

HOUSE with infonw, Mack
and Morus;;, 4985 Ashl('y,'
21~ baths, finishrd base.
ment, I\'et bar, $31,000.'
8863674.

I~~SULATIONN!'~W EXECU1'IV!'~ IIOME I NEW HOME, Custom ClipI.' ST. CLAIR SlIORES-2 bed. AUTOYlOTIVE exterior trim. FEMALE Collie, 11 months, BLOWN IN
19BI, Grusse Pointe I<'arms I Cud. hlnl'r Courtyard, lull room Condo. Garage, patio, ming (under new ownel'. old, tri.color, free to good'
--:l bedrooms, living room. I energy. 277 Kenwood Ct., central air, all appliances'i ship), profitable busine~s, home. Alter 4:30. 886.1856.' FL.-\ME FURNACE
dining room and a great! Grosse Pointe Farms, draperies. Excellent condi., searching for{jnancialaid,I ~ , SINCE 1949 i
roolll wilh n:ltural fire. i $185,000, JIm CJark, Build. lion, low maintenance. I $5,000 to $20,000, NO I 20-GENERAL 10 interest financing available. I -
plllcr, 2 full baths, 2 haH: er. Open 7 days, 1::l05:00. Must sell, leaving state, I MOIlK Will consider sell.! SERVICE I Free estimates. FuJly Ii.: ELECTRICAL
b th II b ilt'n appli 773-3847, II ing for cash under $50.000. ! I censed and insured. CONTRACTOR
II s, a U'I . BY OWN!:':n - Neff Jload 1 I Will train. Call 463.2594. i IIANIJY"A.f '. 'ce' .c~1 I 527 1700 FLAME FURNACE

lInces, laundry room, at. Grusse Pointe brick CO.'IST, CLAIH SIJOIU~S. 3 bed. I .! ~'l, ..". ,ser,v~ s, e~ <0 • i, - SINC E 1949 VOCC IAtached 2,,~.t'ar gar age. lent Glose J olllte refer
Man)' exIra features. 559. lonial,3 bedrooms, 1'., 1'00:11 brick ranch, alullli'I'OWN YOUR OWN Jean. . / th I'! SULATION -Allelectricalwork,violations' CONSTRUCTION
79.U days. 886.8556 arter baths, natura! fireplace, num trim, finished base. Sportswear or Infant.Pre. e,nu!s.~ or, e unusua. i IN i corrected. Free estimates.:

family roum, new kitchen, ment, and garallf', Landi' teen Store, Jean Program! Call 715.7362. _' BLOWN.IN OR BLANKET' J.' II I' d d' d ' CO., INC,
II p.m, lwrdwood floors, possibl(' Contract. 772.5015. (ALSO SHm:, ATHLETIC HANDYMAN SERVICE __ : NEW ideas 10 ,u y Icense an IIlsure . ! Additions

2 FAMI LY FLA'l'- .Bedford, : terms 886.3304 evenings CO.Of> APAllTlIIf<:NT--lJar. i ,mOE ~TORE). Offering I L ice n sed, carpentry, I SAVE energy and mO!1ey 527-1700, Dormers
Bril'k, 616, 3 bedn>llllls, I and weekends. 881.755e, per Woods. second !Ioor, I all NatIOnally K now n, piumblllg, electrical, paint.' FREE estimates ALL TYPES of Electrical Garage;
Iwtural fin'plal'l's, break., days one bedroom. 884.0420 ur Brands such as Jordache, I ing, wallpapering, gener"I' Interest !:"ree Financing work. Ranges, dryers in. Kitchens
last nooks, eat'h unit, $~9.- BABCOCK C 0 A . t I ' ts' 881.8927. Chie, Lee, Levi, Vander., maintenance. 881.2530. 15''''- tax credit stalled-remodeling. Elec. Brl".k a1:'n'idrecPleamceeSnt\I'ork

lO 885 5422 o. p p.lr ller: ' bilt, Calvin Klein, Wran. . f' I . C

(){ Owner " \ar~e t ~v bedroon~ ~t'(~.,FOR SALE BY OW:-IEH - g I I.' r. 0 v I.' r 100 other HANDYMAN SERVICE - 886-3537 ~~~:~dre~~~3'in~~;~~~s.c~;: i Bank financing availabl,;
A MOTIVATED SELLEH (pa a arre~ an ,ac, 1212 Edmundton, Gru,se brands, $7,900.00 to $19,- Painting, wallpaper hang. ~ 'II V] t. C Complete

will 3l'('('Jlt an~'thinl: of, Arlhur and \\l1dwood oB, Pointe WDods. 9 rooms, 5 500.00 includes beginning' ing and mise, repairs. 773. 20F-WASH£R AND VI e ". ec rle ompany. Home ~Iodernjzation
value as your down pay. .\1a c k , and Hun,l.lIlgton. bedruoms. 21;~ baths, large: inventory, airfare for 1 to 212'3. Evenings, 774.9110. Days, 777.2816 773.1105
mellt on a modern 1 bed. .\Iullthl) fee Inclutle> t3~e~, livin" room and large fam. Fashion Center training' DRYER REPAIR LA 6.7352 ' ._ . _'. .. __. _

he;,t and maint('Il.I!1ce. (, i1y ;oom finbhed bJse. f t ' G dO' DAVE THE HANDYMAN ----------- . FLOOR SA:'iDl:"1G profes.
room condo Hear Cadl('ux W. Babcock & SU.I.;, 777. ment scr'eened' porch aU r:x ure~.' r~~ II 111pe~ng Painting, plumbing. eleetd. LET GEORGE DO IT. RETIRED MASTER eleetn. sionally done. Dark stain.
alld (.94. 1111lMar,h, Real, 331O '900 '885' romo IUns. a r, os. , cian, Licensed. Violations I ing and fini.shing. All work
tUI'. 833.15010,6260081.' the extras, $144. . . te{'ky (612) 432.0676 Ext.' cal, carpentry, glass, ceo I Wilsher, dryer, dishwasher' Sf>r"l'ChC.lnhreased. Also

[)f> I 0519 t t C't . It" . d All ~ ,~ c guaranteed. Fret; estimates.Hnl I YWOOJ) WOO. m.. ~ men, e c. 1 y VIO a Ion:; and ranges repalre . 'c!,!,?ll j"hc Tlr 'V?<jf)f) OO~ """.,

ma('ulate starter h.>me, corrected. Bxperienced, makes. NO SBRVICl'~ VVVv __ ••

Large living rO:lm. kitchcn jj3,~ 9" LA:'o:D ~ONTnACT GIWSSE POINTE AREA - reasonable, references, C H A R G E if repaired. ------~---- ---.- ..-' - .
wilh cating space, 2 b£:d. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural Sporting Goods franchise. 839.1236 Guaranteed parts and.serv. 21D-TV AND RADIO 'HOME IMPROVEMENT
ro:))ns, remodelecl halh. 'I fireplace . .Mo\'e.in coudi., low start up cost. National ice. Specializing in GE.' REPAIR CARPE:"ITRY ETC.

llon. 'h' -----.----- L KE~ollodm~.uot,isl.ityroom, garage, NEAH LAKE ,ST. CLAIH., Frane Ise may be operated CLEAN UP's Kenmore. Whirlpool prod., . CAL MI .
j1 "'" as mail order, store, home uets. I COLeR T.V., HI.FI, STEREO; 885-1518, 885- t 839

BY OWNEH .- Harper Dick. J1ANDLOS 882.70300 3 bedroo,:"s, 21
;2 baths, nat. based, etc. Very flexible. HAUL! NG PERSONALIZED 885-6264 I

erson area, $7,500 ('ash' ural llreplace, complete Access to over 400 brand GARAGE REMOVAL
k g SERVICE SINCE 1965 -------~- HADLEY HOMEFrame, 5 rooms down, one I1AHPER WOODS. Fir;;t or. energy pac a e. names. Franchise asking Comme~cial, Fire Damage, ' 21 F-HOME

bl'droolll up. full uasell1ellt, fering. Superb 3 hedroom,' 1351 HOLLYWOOD $1,900. 886.7788. Residential George Stults IMPROVEMENT
gas heat. lH'I\'l'T roor,]I:! 2~ bath brick ranch. H~ge Gr03se Pointe Woods. Land 538.2921 835.1762 IMPROVEMENT N
rar garage. :l71.6082. family room, natural fIre.' Contract terms or Assump. BUSINESS FOR SALE _ , I C.

!lllC!', c!'ntral air. wet bar lion. Trophies and gift shop with ----------- 20H-FLOOR SANDING, CARPENTR~, painting, mi.: CO~tPLETE REMODELING
EASTLAND ROW ill rec room, 3 car allached I GROSSE POINTE engraving service. Allrac. 20A-CARPET I I nor electrical and plumb.' SERVICE
CONDOMINIUM to rear garage. Upper REAL F..sTA'fE til leas d b 'ld' g d . . LAYING ,---------'-1 ing, finished basements,: Kitchens/Baths

S80's. PossI'ble Land Con.' 882.0087 b'le let' ulR In 't eSlr.; ' FLOOR SANDING staining.: recreatl'on rooms custom Attic/Ree Rooms
' , a e oca Ion. oom 0 ex., , Free estimates. workman. I • , • i20549 Williamsburg Ct 1 tract terms. Buyers only. - - . -. ,,' .. pand or diversify. Woods CARPET LAY!:'-IG, restretch. : , remodeling. F reI.' esti.: Additions/Porehes

3 b('droom. II:! baths. fini'sh. I 884.0236. ' BY OWN ER: Harper.Barrett, j trophies 779-8930 ing ami repair, 35 years ship guaranteed. 822.9003 I mates, reasonable pric!:!.: Aluminum Siding/Trim
ed basement, car p 0 r t., . -"'- . I Chandler Park g.otl course.... _ .. '__ ... _...... _. . _. i experience. 886.9572. or 881.6811. , Mr. Fixit Inc. 885.8302. Gutters/Down Spouts
Blend or Land Contract. 905 BLAIR~toO~ (;~l'HT-. Small house, mce fen~ed: A BEAUTIFUL and highly. ----------.--.--- -'-'-.- - ------ ..-----.--- --. . Storm Windows/Doors

881.79-11 3 b~room, 21,~ ba~1I quad, , lo~, $7,000 full prIce. I e~:citing Jean and Sport~., CARPET INSTALLATION - , KELM TOTALHOME improvement.: Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
, LII'mg roo.m with f1r~pla.ce., Terms. 521.1989, wear shop of your own.' SI:5O per yar~. Carpet r~., Fhor sanding, refinisbing, Vinyl replacement win. ~ Aluminum Siding and

DUPLEX - Cadieux/Warren. large famIly room, f I~rlda 22 V NIT APARTMENT $12,500 to $16,500 includes! p,urs - all.kmds, Jerry s. old !lOOT> a specially. Ex. dows. kitchens, bathrooms.: Gutter Cleaning
Lo\'el\' dead.end street -, room, $125,000. :52;>.000 building _ Detroit. $36" inventory, flxtures, in.shop , Carpet Service. 776-3604. perl in stain. 535.7256. 'additions. Licensed, in.: Fences/Repairs of all kinds
1720Z' Ontario, brick 2 or' down on Land Ccntracl training, one paid airfare' - -- . --_ .. -.- --'.'--'--' , sured. Free estimates. John Licensed and Insured

8BS8839 000 gross, $15.000 net, ex. , CARPET. AYI"'G --=-------- I3 bedroom Uasemelll, gas '. , to Apparel Center and, L n Rune", 293.7525. I 886-0520cellent manager. Certifl., NEW AND OLD 21 MOVING Jheat, unbelie\'able n'ason. GOOD INVESTMENT. ask. more. Over 100 nationally I, I' _ _ , • - , - -- ._._, . _

able bud2et, $40 per month., . ~"9 500 2 b doom: cate o{ oceupancy, $65,000 knol"n brands such as, S.alr,. Carp~ted Sh.fLed ----~_.~---- MODERNIZE TO I R .
- $"'" gM II1g." e r , (ash, $85,000 on land con. '. . n fAil T I I HANDYMAN - epmr or

~ice yard. garage, ...... vv.: li\'ing r~om: dining room ~ lract. 881-4427. ! Levi. Lee. Chic, Calvin; I'.epalr.s ~LS ypes McCALLUM MOVING com MODERNISM 'build anything. Free esti.
882.8297 or 885.4033. 'combination modern kitch. ' . . . -- - - - _ Klein. Jordache, Zena. CaJl : 0 1 pany. Modern truck and HOME OR OFFICE mates for work over $100.

'-. -.- .. - . II 'I' 9'1 0/. 'BY OWNER - Duplex 865 Now! Pacesetter Fashions' l':AFPETING, \ INYI" equipment. Established 30' years experience. 778-2610.93~r~ Simple Assumption - en, 11 app lances, 4.< . • " _' HARDWOOD . d P'
Grosse Poinle Schools. 3 assumable mortgage for, Harcourt, 2 bedroom, I"" i Inc. 1.800-643-630;>. • I. Sh i 19Ifr-FuIly Insure. lano AFTER 5 P.M. 776-2185
bedroom brick bungalow. more information, 775. bath. with dl'n and screen., ~amYPe, H own .Il specialists. 776.7898. WARREN SCHULTZ MODERNIZATION

ed porch $129 ooD 886. 16-P£T5 our orne ,----------- ---- _
Evenings, 343.9041. __. __ .__ 3842, 3123. ' ,. F" E ' HOB TRUDEL I RELIABLE POINTE resident; K BUILDING CO. M.T. CHARGOT

.--- _.. -_... - OR S",L : 774-7590 days, 294.5898 e\'es., with truck will move smaIl: Home repairs and additions. BUILDING CO.
HARCOURT 'JROSSE POINTE WOODS., ----------, ---------- or large quantities. 'No job too big or small. PERSONALLY DESIGNED

TllO famil\' income Eacb unit has 3 bl'drooms, one 11c-~ land contract: By, YORKSHIRE Terrier puppy. : 20B-REFRIGERA nON INSURED ,Licensed and Insured. * Kitchens-Attics
bath, 2 balf baths, natural fireplace, and porch. owner. Evenings, 881.3232, A.K.C.. male, S30tS, moth.: AND AIR Bob 882.1968 '882.3463 772.5(115 * Basements-Porches
Beautiful recreation room and 3 car garage. Sa\'e ----. - .--.--....-_. -- -"'- .-.' er 5 Ibs,. sire 3'6 Ibs. 885. CONDITIONING __. , _
broker commission. will consider terms. GROSSE POINTE WOODS--- ' 3238. REPAIR ~LIGHT MOVING, hauling, I *ouBtdaothorroodme~~~~i~:~~:nts

886 5332 2 bedroom brick Colonial' -. -- . . . . .. -. -"'- .-. - . deliveries, 20 years expel", J F EN DER
- with aluminum trim. ror.' KITTEN-3 months old, Si. -----,----.--, ience. Enclosed truck. Rea. . CON' ST'RUCTION CUSTOM CRAFTED!-------------------- .......' mal dining room finished amese some shots $30 A). RELIANCE Refflgera. bl t 268-28-4 I * Cabinets-Fonnica,.--~-------------------., , , ,. r W . 11 k son a e ra es. ;> • N ' k' tr' kbasement, 11.% car garage.; 886.2570. IOn. e servIce a ma e." I C. 1 *Wood wor 109- 1m wor

ASSUME 103/~ 96 28 YEARS $57900. 886.5821 or 779.: -----... -- ----- and moo"lls. Prompt, rell.: 'lOVING li h h l' I*Replacement Windows
1352 Blairmoor Court. Newer 4 bedroom, 21~ bath 0382.. . BEAUTIFUL Bouvier pups, able ser\'ice. 778.7331. I" son~bl;- ra1e;. :~p~~f~;c:ad Re::~len:~~\r:~~r.c~r~~: : * Interior-Exterior Doors

Colonial. Large paneled family room, all bed. ~______ care{ully bred (or tempera. ----------- help. Covered truck. dolly : *Aluminum & Wood Siding
rooms feature huge \\alk.in closets, many extras. '13A-LOTS ment, champion sire, all 20l:-INSULATION Call Mark 882.7282. '. models and additions. ' FULLY LICENSED AND
Mortgage rale may be blended. Open Sunda).. FOR SALE \'et work done. 987.5074. : '",__________ Excellent references.. INSURED
2-5 pm --------.-- 1 ,..-----------':'olE S 778-2887: GENERAL HOME REPAIR

. . 686 3754 ----------: FREE GERBILS 885 7563 : SUDRO INSULATIO~ .• ' ED O1lIETHIXG moved, ! Free Estimates _ 882-6842
f' . ,:mOSSE POINTE PARK,I ... -----.~---.-..:; S;nce 1948' delivered or disposed of? ,:F--=.::-_::-::_~::_~::_~=-::_::_~::_::_:-.:..~::-. .:..,::=

.. -'-_.-- - ---. -. - .. .. size 105x85, corner of Ca. SHEL TIES. 2 males, 10,..... T\I'o Pointe residents will
dieux and Jeffer;;on. 886.! weeks, champion line, sa. I Prepare now for skyrock. move or remove large or
3598 ' ble. 886-2266. eting fuel bills while in. small quantities of fumi.'

------- .. -.----.- - _. sulation costs are rea. t!lre, appliances, pianos-
',AST LAKE L:JT at Rose; POODLES---Beautiful b!:lck sonable. Insulation is or what have you, CaIl for'

Terrace, 114 fl. on water i miniatures females AKC blown in walls and ceil. free estimate.s. Clill John
Lan:l Contracl terms. ~fc': $225. 771.9416. ' , , ing. Investment pays Steir.ing~r, 343.0481 or a22.
Brear:y & Adlh:Jch, 882. . __ for itself. Comfort at , 220B.
5200. I KITTENS - Free. 772-6708., lower temperatures. 'P.S. Others may copy our ai,

------- - - - -- --- - ----- ; ----------- 15c:'o Federal Tax Cred~ : but never our price, ex .. I
GROSSE POINTE SHORES i LAB/SHEPHERD puppies, 8 't

Colonial Road-100 fl. front.: weeks old, good natured,' 1 . 881.3515 . perience or style.
age. Land Contract terms. paper trained, $10. 773-' . , -----------
Palms.Queen, 886.444-4. 6077. ' ------ ----.21A-PIANO---------.-----..- r-------- .......-......SERVICE

UNIQUE BUILDL'\G SITE- ROTT\"VEILER -PUP-S--= INSULATION
Enjoy t.he. "iew and ch3.rm: }!alesl females, AKC reg. BLOWX, BLA..~.
of a hillSIde home. Price; istered championship SPRAYED
reduced on this 5O'x134" bloodline. 884-3635. ' We have the right:
lot. In the Farms. Sale! .. . __..._._ • Price
price of $38,000. Land I'M IN DESPERATE need of • Knowledge
Contract terms. 515,000 < good loving homes for my • )!aterials
down, 18 month 11Co Land cats and kittens. Some are • Equipment
Contract. 882.3073. unusual and all lo\'eable. Licensed Builder

-H-A,-R-PER-'V-OO-D-S-4{)-'-;i'20:_7_56-_2_153_._._'. __ .. _._.___ Insured
- - Free Estimates and$6),000 or will trade fo!' BASSETT. male, 11 months, Consultation

boat. Eastside Realty. 882.' A.K.C. registered. Seeking
_:_40_2___. _. . __ _ good home. $125. Call after A:\fERIC:iiav:rrH.-\.\"E
ESTATE LOT in the Farms,' 7 p.m. 881-6841.

l00'x210'. R. S!ire and As.
sociates. 7i6-7260 or 884.'
7276.
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PUBLIC
NOTICE

CITY OF

(SrO.6l1.r'oitttl'
MICHIGAN

1982 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

MARCH 8, 1982
through

MARCH 12, 1982
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)

During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to
11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

The estimated State. Equalization
factor for 1982 is 1:00 Residential and
1:00 CommericaL

Any person may file IN WRITING
with the CITY CLERK a complaint of
any assessment STATING SPE-
CIALLY the grounds of th(' com-
plaint.

All complaints will be considered by
the BOARD OF REVIEW which will
convene on Monday, March 15 and
Tuesday, March 16, 1982.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk
G.P.N. 2-25-82 and 3-4-82

The 1982 REAL PROPERTY AS-
SESSMENT ROLL is complete and
will be available for public inspection
at our Municipal Office, 17147
Maumee Avenue on

Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the
1982 Assessment Roll for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wayne ('ounty, Michigan, will
be held by the Board of Review on

TUESDAY, M)OlCH 9; 1982
from 9 A.M.'" P.M..nd

6 P.M.-8 P.M.
and

TUESDAY. MARCH 23, 1982
from 9 A.M. until 4 P.M.

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan,

The estimated residential multiplier is 1.1021
for 1982.

The estimated commercial multiplier is 1.00
for 1982

All those deeming themsel\'l"s aggrieved by
said assessment may then be heard.

CARROL C. LOCK
City Assessor

G.P.:-I. 2.25-82,3-4-82,3-11-82,3-18-82.

CITY OF

~rn1i1i1' 'oint1' ltrnrms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT'

24 HOUR SERVICE

Sewers cleaned from
house to public sewer

$45

RESULTS or
NO CHARGE

LICENSED

835-8266

_. -~ ~- - - -

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEANING

SPECIALISTS IN
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sinks, Toilets, Baths, Disposals
e ALL Plumbing Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters-Sales and Installation
• Waterproofing

Introductory Offer - ,\lain Sewer Cleaned-$28.95.
Special Senior Citizen Rates_ No Extra Charge For
Weekends And Holidays_

CALL FOR FRE,E ESTnlATE
531-9671

GROSSE'POINTE NEWS

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Frl"e Estimates
References

CALL BOB ANYTIME
882.4381

Clear roof of snow before
ice back.up and ceiling
damage occurs, Licensed.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
77~3542

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists 1n Flat Reofs
Licensed - Insured

839.7534

Page Ten.C

CARPET CLEANING Special.
ists, two system methoJ
rotary shampoo/warm wa. I
ter extractor, Commercial,!
residential, janitorial Sl"rv, I
ices, Insured. 24 hour, 7,
day service. 371.2713. I

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

294-1602

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
LlC\)nsed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

8M-9!112

..

.-, LEAK
. IEPAiR

SPECMUSTS
, FREE ESTIMATES

'Root LMJcI Guar'n1Md
, ~ y,.. EX"':g
CALl -.a. IIZ. .

ALL PHASE ROOFING
Residential reroofs and reo

pairs, Flat roofs our spe.
cialt)'. All work expertly
done, g \I a ran tee d and
prIced right. Quallty Grosse
Pointe experience,

JIM, 294-0977
BOB, 296-97~~

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

CASHAN ROOF ING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
y~ar round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3243

I --, -- .,-------.-,-------_._-

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

Thursday, February 25, 1982-------_.--- -------- ----~~---------------------- ---_._---_ .. ----~.---_.- -- -- ".- - .~ --- _. --._- ---~-----~---------_.-

21F-HOME I 21-I-PAINTING & [21-I-PAINTING, 21K-WINDOW 210-CEMlNT AND 21S-CARPENTER 21T-PLUMIING AND j21W-DRESSMAKING
IMPROVEMENT DECORATING I DECORATIN.G WASHING .IRICK WORK SERVICE HEATING AND TAILORING

-H-A-N-D-Y-M-A-N---M-in-o-r-h-o-m-eIp--A~IN-T-I-N-G-,-\I'-al-l-w-as-h-in-g,1 JOSEF'S 1----G-,,-O-L~-1-IN--- --~-u-I.-LI-T-'l:-P-LA-51-'E-,p.-,!-N"'G-_-I---B-A-R-K-E-R--- ALL PLUMBING 'AL1'F.RA'l'rONS - Anytime,
r e p a Irs. Electrical and wallpapering. Sf.'nior Cit'l \VALLPAPER REM')\T AL WfNDJW CLEANING ta;loie:1 repairs, cr.wks <':ONSTRUCTION INC. ' SEWER CLEANING lInywhere, custom clothing
plumbing. Door bell reo izen discount Jan, 884.: • Experif.'llced SERVICE eliminated, prompt service, ~Iodl'rn,zalion • Alteration" I NEW Low Rates 'creoted. Home pick.up and
pair. Bob. 822.5761. 8757, Kathy, 773.9589. ~ _ Insured ,,'REE ESTIMATFS 30 years in GrossI' Pninte, Additj(,ll~ • Family Foams FREE Estimates delivery, Mary, 891.8694,

iNi'EiI6na~-;d I' ~ie I' i-o-~ i . • Reliable WE ARE INSURED Free ~stilllate" Satl"fnc. l\\lchellS & Reueution Are"" FUlL Warranty ----------
painting anD paprrhanglllg, I EstlO~ate~ at no charge or 372-3022 li~n guaranleCli. R(:ISun. E~tate Maintenance 886-3537 21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL
Reasonable ratl's_ 30 years, obhgatlon~ ' - -- - - ------;- - - ".-_. a 'e, James Blllckwe L ~'.:.!l. JAMES BAflKER AND LANDSCAPING
experience. Ray Barnllll'3k~ ' 7.6.8267 GROSSE p~li'\rE firel~lalll 705101' 294.0034, 886.5044 FRANK R WEIR _

,- .-.--.- ---------.-------- Will do Wlndoll' \'.I~'hlllll, I PLASTER and un' wall re, - - - -,- .
ALL 822.7335 afler 6 }l.lll ,Qt'AUTY PAlNTli'I1G 821.2984. I pairs, Good work, l'easo:I'I- Atlics. &.' Porch E.~closul'es' I 'TING SNOW PLOWING, Coil any.

ROOFiNG & GUTTERS PAINTE~G" t' I"xte ' SERVICE 1"--- --- - -_.---. --, - -- bl .• !\ddltlons and K""l)ens PLtJ~lBI~G. IE,.. " t:lUC. Hcsidential, commer.
: , IIll"rlOI', .', INTERIOR- D WINDOW CLEANING CO u I.' rall"s. Free estmllltes, I .'" • 1 B "-l"d' SEWEHS AND DRAINS cia!. Bub Isham, ~26.()666,NEW AND REPAIR rior, also odd jobs, reasoll': I .. 775.1532 ' "OllllllerCla UI mgs STEAM AND WATEH

Call Bill 882.5539 able, refel'l.'nces, free es. EXTERIOR Storms and screens alumi.' 'J 1M SUTTON SPECIALISTS Ilalt. Isham, 527.6616.
-- ----.---------. . timates. John, 885.00tH. ~o years profes5."nal !lUlU and gutters 'deaned, PLASTERING. .Fre~ esUol 1677 Brys Drive I l'HIMMING, removal,' ~vray.

ROOF ING ';haF;ESSW:'-lAL Fh'or Sand I l."xp€rif.'nc~ fl'l"e I"stImates .. L 0 \\' est mates. Paul !IIdnt) reo 521.: TV 42942 'I'U 2.2436 885 -7 711 I ing, feeding and stump
~I :\TT FLETCHER prices 111 the POJntes, 4353. I I 1'l'llIu\'al. F're,' eslimates,

Repairs and reroofing. Alu. ing and finishing, Special- - ". - • 294-1602 773-0525 FRI:E ESTIMATES '.CAHI'i';!'oiTEH WORK-Pan.: 381 KEHCUEVAL, FAHMS I' Cumplele tree ser\'ite. Call
minulll trim and gutters. izin~ in dark staining 4151 13u{'kJngha~!l TT) 6.6102 l: I S' 19"5

- . • ._- I Plaster and dr"wall repairs,' I eling, partitions, ceilings, mce - r'lcmillg Tree Serl'h'l" 774.
Fathl"r and Sons. Call for free estimate, J-')l-JRNE\"MAN PAINTER':': v ~, ' I Keith Danil'1s11!l '1l-'60

B b I h D I I h h 9~9 350" l' "".WI., vow c,e:,ning COIU-! Painting intl'rior 'exterior. I kikh£'ns, sma I jous, n'" . ..,
o s am a e s am \\'. Abra am. j. -. I Qualit.v work, reasonabll" St - , 'I'Ll" 2795 I Lil'ensl'd Mastl'r I'lumbN I0666 527-8616 puny. orms, scret'n5, gllt.! Licensed, insurl"d, Call ROil; pall', el,' _.' , MURPHY'S
526. 0: ----0-&;-i- P~o\L~TI:ilG i good references. Free I"S' lers. aluminum ~1('a:1ej. In Pope. 774-2827. ,- . - - : BOB OU BE! SC

FREE ESTIMATES ! Wallwa;hing ;nd odd jobs: timates. Call John, 589. Slll'l'd. l"ree estimate;, ! IALBERT 0, THOMASi 1'1 l'II'I"G . d l{1.','l'l"I ..n ' LAND APING
------------- D!\N RO~' 2253, 882-0688 ,1,2-1-R---F-U-R-N-IT-U-R-E---I INC. " I'~;:'ll'S'~d ~,':::I'r 1'1~I~bel;u r Don't gl".I ,snowed un~er -

AERO ROOFING CO, ! 527097- 5"1.45131- - - .•• • •• • Industrial ReSidential
Expert roof repairs, shingles' __ ~_.:_ _. - __ _ ,ARTISTIC PAINTING-For kO'K 'ViND-O":'-C-L'E,~NER-S; REPAIR CONTRACTORS I~C. SEWER CLEANI:'\G, I '.' , .

___.1RIE'_ tilE' Flat roofs i BACK IN BUSI:-:I:SS i lhl' best in interior paint. • "'. , : \\'1' arc gent,!':;l l'O;ltraw'IS" Sl'nJ:'\KLER HEPAlH. etc, i ~olll:ncrClal, ~~~~'PIOl'l'lIlg,
and gutter \"ork. All "'ork IIPal'nt'lng _ DftOoratl'ng _' 109 anli. w;o.\un'u o:..,.iiiu-~. S('!'\'!r{' 0n ~t('!'!~,~ ~,l1nI I c'"o ~"1l "'l-o,< l'1r(' of RU ' Cfl'~~E' Pointe Woods ,. 011 race aval a e on a

,'" n " , }<,URNITUHE l\ES'l'UIH:-<Li' ..C C_ .... ,_ • ". I. - ... ,.:,

guaranteed. Lie. and in.: \'v'all Washing. Elmer T, Low prices. Free estimates scrl"ens. Also doml"shc d . , f ". f your bllildlllg. I'l'lllodl"ling , 886.3897 , .., "~Y"~' " .... ~.
sured, I LaBadie. 382.2064. L Mikf.'. 772.1986. houseclE'aning. Free esti. Han a S!;OIPP,llJg ..and. re .1~J,h. ; 'pmblems large or ~nlall I • On call 24 hours.

371-{)572 --------- -:-------------- -----.- mates. Monthly rates. 775. 10... - ,)l"aIS expefl~nce.! TU 20628 GENERAL i FIREWOOD
HILLS GROSSE POINTE 1690 or 773.9838. All repairs expertly made., - ,PLUMBING SERVICE I DELIVERED

OFESSWN~L CONTRACTORS Very leasonable. 839.3063. :----------
PR . : FU''''ITURE - refl'nl'shed, re. II 211 -PLUMBING & - WOller Heaters ALL HARDWOOD

PAINTING CLISTO::Il PAINTING AND 21L-TILE fin • Showers $60 a ,lo'ace Cord
I WALLPAPER HANGING I WALLPAPERING WORK ! paired, stripped, any type! HEATING • Bath Tubs J 1M MURPHY

CUSTOM WORK ; EXPERT ANTIQUING of caning, Free estimates,! ---------- • Sinks
GUARANTEED 885-8155 ' 474-8953 or 345.6258" ACTIVE • F"alll."ts 885-9179CERAMIC TILE - New and , , -.' ,

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE FREE ESTIMATES I'emodeling. Bat h s, kit. f ANT~Qt!E furllltur:. h~nd.: PLU~1BIi\G/DRAI~ • Radiators SNOW PLOWING
CALL RON HILL !:-:SURED chens and fovers. ('all Rick: stnppmg and rehnlshl~g ; and - Nell' and Old Work POI NTER

751-7893 ~lich3el Satnlary Jr, at 521.3434. . Europl"an back~round WJth : SEWER CLEAI\ING • Rl"pair and Maintenance !
__ _ . _ 30 years f.'xpenence Free Specializing in FREE ESTIMATES LA NDSCAP ING

JAMES D. RUSSELL MARC HOOVER MANHATTAN TILE CO. _: l",tinll\tes. Mr, Fixet Inc, , .Blocked Sewers 772.7067 885-1900

& SON LICENSED CONTRACTOR N d d l' I 885-8302. • House Drainsew an remo e mg cer'l EMI L THE '
Professional Paperhangers & amic tile in kitchens, bath '. MAX JOHNSON • Sink and Lav. Drains i ~1E.Ll)RU~l LANDSCAPING

Painting and Dl"corating 'It<, , M t Ch PLUMBER IPainters and foyers, 771-4343, FURNITURE ,...,..... as er arge I A CO~1PLETE MONTHLY
paPFerRhEaEngiEnSgTaInMdTGElaszing*High Quality Painting .__ REFINISHING : Expert Workmanship SPECIALIZING 1:'-i : ~IAINTENANCE SERVICE

A *\"11 1 'p , g P' k d d l' R f' I Reasonable Rates ! • O::prlng Clean Up
774 1130 '. a paper s f1 pm CERAMIC TILE IC .up an e Ivery. I.' Ill', ' • Kitchens. Bathrooms I, ~* Plaster Repair and . h' ld I f h ' Telephone Estimates • Fertilizing_____ - IS lng, go I"a mg, c all'l GROSSE POIN'TE • Laundry room and viola. i G d'

QUALITY interIor painting. Patching 30 Years Experience caning and weaving, repair i CALL : lions. Old and new work. • ra mil
pIa s t e r 1n g. Reason, * Texturing (man)' st)'les We also do repair work work. 14517 Harper, DI'" f 52 2 Free EsUmates • Seeding
able. Neat, Quick service, available) 885.4241 troit. Mlch, 48224, II__ ._ 6-7 71 Tony, Licensed Plumber • SoddingEXCELLENT 521.t1177 --,--------- • Pruning
Experienced, insured. Sea. WALLCOVERING RATES I All Plumbing Repairs - In. t Bill, Master Plumber • Plantlng
ver's. 882.0000, We can't guarantee the besl 21 M-SEWER ---------. stallations, remodeling -; 882-0029 • P.tl~

l\IIKE'S PAINTING price, but we,CAN prom. SERVICE 21S-CARPEN.TER Sewers '" drain. cleaned, i ----------- A name In landscaping tor
I tit I 11 1 d p f rm th b t~__________ SERVICE All work ,uaranteed -: 21W-DRESSMAKIHG I o\'cr ~ y~m
nl~~,or~I~~:rr~~a~:' ~:f:~:/~IIn er 0 e ea Fully Insured - Muter: AND TAILORING 882.0287 882.7201

ing, plastering, Free estl. ;O'Charge for estimates SE~'rr:;l~c:~t~~I~~:rerjl~ CARPE~'TER, 20 years, SIlS-: PluOmAbeNr.ROEMER i----------: -'---OA...,z'-MILLEvlw'.--
mates, Rearonable and hon. and consultation. business, A. T, Exca\'atlng pended celllngs, paneling, i : SEAMSTItESS - Dreslmak'i TREE SERVICE L~C,
est. References, Call any' 779-1545 771-8721. hang doors; remodel bath, : PLUMB ING I~g, tallorlng and altera.! Special ratu betv.'een
time, European, ---------- kitchens, basements, Free! 772-2614 tiona In my G,rosse Pointe: January tbrough Much on

777-8081 ----------.-- -- SEWER SERVICE, 24 hours, esllmates. 777-1233 or 774., ~ark home, E\enlngs after: Iree trimming and removal.
ANpDY

f
K

I
E1M

I
,Dtlco1rlator -d 7 da)'s, no extra charge 8179, C-T--H-A-R--T-U-N'-G--- -_ j ••_~~4~_~_14._. _ - : lJCENSED INSURED

INTERIORS 1'0 ess ona pa n 1111 an Sundays or holidays, Mr, ---- -- .---- .. - --- ,. i DRESSMAKING: Joan, W'i Detroit 888-8831
wallpapering, Free esU, Flxet Inc. 88:1,8302, S~IALL JOBS - Ca.llnets, I INC 8714. I 5t. Clair Shore. 770.110"'

BY DON AND LYNN mates, References. 881, carpen:r)' repairs. locks!' I

Husband.wife team - Paint, 6269, 1----------- " B)' retiree. Quality work: I • Steam HeaUn,
I II £ ti 210-CEME ....T ...N D h' 8842957 i • Plumbingng wa paper per ec on. I'll ft mans IP, '. '. Hot Water Heat
ists: Ol'er 20 years exper!. MICHAEL" BRICK WORK I
ence. References. 527.5550. ,S LETO ! • Complete Installation and

21H-CARPET I PAINTING & ---------1 BUILDING COMPANY Maintenance Senice
CLEANING ----------1 R N S G BRICK REPAIRS - Work Since 1911 SInce 1921

PROFESSIONAL home paint. EF I 1 HI N guaranteed. Porches, chim. Custom Building 777 -3868
---------- I e~ wishes to tr~de his s~r. Interior.Exterlor Serl'lce ney,~, sidewalks. ba~emenl Family rooms our specialt). - _
SHO'RESIDE Carpet Clean- vice for hunting, eqUIp' Pa!Q.ting leaks 'and cracks. Tuck Alterations, kitchens r-o-----------,

ing, professional' car pet men!. 535-5059. I antiquing and \'aruishing, pointing, Free e~timate. TU 2-3222 EVAN '5
cleaning. Work guaranteed. f I stripping and staining 779-4245. ------- -_. -------
Fully Insured. Free esU. GROSSE PO INTE Complete kitchen refini,hing ----------.-- FRA."iK B, WILLIAMS, L!, SEWER CLEANING
mates. Call 775-3450, 24 PA INT ER'S, INC, '\Free e5limates - 865.3230 ALL TYPE Brick stone, censed builder, Specializ.,
hours. block and concrete work, ing in home up-dating and:

---------- Painting - Interior-exterior, N ' I arfth'''a''s step' porches 11' . .paperhanging and paneling. P~INTI G-In;terlOr. exter., ." , ,~, ,a mlDor or major repalI's.
PROFESSIONAL CARPET Free I:stimates chperfull)' \ lor, .plastermg, ~~I1, patios, chi m n e y s, fire Porch enclosures, doors ad.'
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING patchmg work refinish places, new and repairs. jus ted, bookshelves in,
at REASONABLE RATES given. Licensed an:] In. ! d 2 0 f t II d l'sured. fl?o.rs, Free estlmates. Mr. De S:!n er 82 .12 1. I no sa e , pane mg, new coun.

We use Van .Schrade~ dry 882.9234 FIXlt Inc. 885-8302. answer call evenings. ter tops, vanities. Code
foam extraction eqUIpment. : ----------- ----------- violations corrected, For
• Deep Soil Removal 1.--1-----.---- WALl PAP ER CAPlZZO Construction Co. courteous expert assistance
• Fast Drying PAn-.~G-I~te~lor. or ex. _, All t)'pes of cement, brick in improving ~'our home in

. . . tenor Also Jamtorlal Free and block work. 885.0612. 1 e c 11
• Leaves no reS?lllng reSidue estimates. C a 1 t Thorn, REMOVAL 1-----------: :~yB8~~~90.p eas a me

Fo~ ~ree. estimate call I Guaranteed work. 881.7210, ANDY'S MASONRY ANDDlStmctive Carpet & 1__________ CHIMNEY SF-RVICE ' _
Upholstery Cieaners JOBS WELL DONE! BY JEFF All masonry, h~ick, water. 211 -PLUMBING AND

839 5155 Free Estimates - Insured HEATI ....G. Now offerina.. 30% off on all proofing repairs. SpLcial. I'll
A k £ T B (Low Rates)s or om arrese, INTERIOR PAINTING, izing in tuck polntin~ ana
S tis! t. t d 14 years experience ,.,a ac lon guaran ee , Plaster work, wallpapering slllall jobs. Licensed, in.___________ Prompt Service

K-CARPET and exterior painting at 779.5235 545.7788 sured. Reasonable. Free ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
our low rates. Free esti. f t estimates. 881-0505,

CLEANING mates, many references. SAVE 20% PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
COMPANY GREG 882.5661 SPECIALTY 21P-WATER- SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOt.~T

CARPET -------- PROOFING 3720580SPECIALISTS ALLENDALE INTERIORS INTERIOR SERVICES -
• Steam Extraction EXCELLENT PAINTING & • Custom Painting ----------i!,- -----------~~~_:.':::.':::.'::.'::.::._::.~_~~~':::!
• Shampoo decorating. All t)"pes han. • Woodwork restoration CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION i;;;r =====~-~-;;.;...----------.
• Sp-'t and Stal'n !','moval dyman work. Reasonable • Wallpapering and removal Basements made dry. Cracked' ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE

u "'- • Invl'sl'ble patches walls repaired, underpin I• Upholstery Cleaning rates, Free estimates. Dale
822 7095 Ed 3722789 • Tcxturizing iootings. Ail waterproofmg . SPECIALIZll'\G IN

•... at affordable prices __ '__ ' '__ ' _ Free Estimates _ Insured guaranteed 10 years. Li.: ELECTRICALL Y CLEARI~G BLOCKED
882-0688 ONE CALL TAKES 885.7067 censed and Insured. T()ny: • Sanitarv sewers • Sinks and Disposals

D CARPET CARE OF ALL YOUR ----------- 885.0512. • Toilets: baths, la\'5. - Basement drainsoECORA TI NG IT'S NO JOKE-Business is - -B-E--R-N-'A-R-D--!\--l-A-R-C-H-E-SE 20 Year5 Located in Grosse Pointes
CLEANING CO. slow and we're fighting. BASEMENT Expert Workmanship. Fair Rates

• shampoo and steam NEEDS back with the lowest prices; ,
extraction GROSSE POINTERS in town. American Home : WATERPROOF ING ' 884-8840

• spot and stain remo~'al SERVING THE POINTES Improvement. Custom in.' 773.£480 SINCE 1960:
• free estimates SINCE 1972 terior and exterior paint. I ------------- !
• affordable prices i. Wallpaper and removal: ing, drywall and plaster: J AC K WILL lAMS

773-0525 .Pai~t~ng (Int. and.E~t.): repairs. 331.5649. i WATeRPROOFING
• Stammg and varmshmg. ---------.-- ..
• Plaster repair PAINTING and small house-, and WALL REPAIR
• Texture ceilings and hold repairs. Ask for Mark. I* PROPER METHODS OF

walls Very reasonable rales, 779. I WATERPROOFING O$Y
• Antiquing, graining, 3055. . * BUCKLED BASEME..~T

glazing I ------------ WALLS REPAIRED -
e Stripping ,PAINTERS STRAIGHTE..~ED A.......'1>
• Using Pratt & Lambert EUROPEAN EXPERTS BRACED

paints i Interior, exterior. wallpaper. * NO I~JURY TO LAW:\'S f

Licensed Insured I ing, pitching, plastering, i A.~ SHRUBS
BUCHANAN & CO. window puttying. caulking,' * ALL TYPES OF

886-4374 Good work. Grosse Pointe: CONCRETE WORK .-\..~D
references_ Free Estimate.' BRICK REPAIR
Reasonable. Call John any. , * 13 YEARS EXPERIE:-.ICE
time_ 776,9439_ 1:-.1POlNTES* ALL WORK GUARAN.

21J-WALL TEED (WRITTEN FREE

.GROSS:::::: H"m,". 1f~:::~~S~,tO,~t"300 i,r.' - K-O-EHIERPLuiiiN"Gilwill do window washing_ ----------
821.2984. • 21Q-PLASTER WORK I 8 6 8442 I

---------- REPAIR II 8 •
K.;,\IAL\TE;";,A.;,\CE compan".' I

wall washing. floor rIean. ' -S-U-P-E-R-IO-R-P-L-A-S-T-E-R-IN-,-G-i I I 0 Y Pi I'
ing and waxing, Fr£'e e,~j. , We C ean ut our pes
mates, All ty~~DOr ~1~~t~~~~, dry.: I :

882.0688 wall repair. stucco repair,! I Not Your wallet I
-- ---- ._-- -- - : Pa~nEng, all types. Grosse:. --------- I

POinte referencl"s, Reason- I

UNIVERSAL l~~,~;:"';;.I;;7"a'"~;~~ilAL~ TYP_~~ Of...PLU_M~~NG I
WALLCOVERING & CO. ."PALi1ER -PLA-STERING;,rl• 'I BASEMENTS I I

"Wallcovering Specialists" , and drywall repairs. Expe. I I I
MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL : ~=~~~~~b;~or~afIu;r:2~~~~~: :I IBAT H ROO M S I

- Free Estimates - Interior/Exterior Pai;;ling 'A.LL- PI.ASTER--REPArRS:: • 1------------.;.---. I
- 2 year Guarantee • Full Service Company : Cornice.Antique. Call af.' [0 U ALWAYS GET YOUR I
• Insured _ Wallpaper Removal tel' 6 p.m. 882.0005, i I

:-p---r:A-STERING-and D-ryw-'~lI,l, MONEY'S WORTH!
CALL SAM-774-4048 or 756-2637 I' .I1.- ' Neil Squire" 757.()772, I _
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